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Plan
irks
school
bosses

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Cooke Middle SChool PrlndpalJeff
Radwansk1let his frustrations about

.~ dIstrict·s pay-to-part.ldpate prog-
ram be known at the SChool Board
meeting Monday nIght
. RadwansJd said he shares the
frustrations' other building prind-
pals feel abou t the Urne and energy
they've had to divert from their regu-
larwork days to give to the execution
~f the district's pay-to-partldpate
program. He sa1d getting the program
up and running at Cooke Middle
5chooI - where some 446 students

·have opted to play sports or be in-
·wived In co-curr1cuJar actJvlUes -
:has been a constant drain.
: '1bls lakes ume away from doing
·what we should be doing; he told
:School Boan:I members and district
:aclmln1strators. "U's making us feel
.like coUecUon agents ... And it·s
~personaUy Insulting •.• rm not
: tra1ned to do thIs kind of thlng. and
· rm veIY frustrated."
: David BoIHho. assistant sUperln-
· tendent for adm1n1straUve seJV1ces,
· saJd other buJ1dlng administrators
echo Radwanskrs concerns.

"n's been a lot of work at the build-
ing prtndpals' Ievel." Bolitho con-

·CWTed. "It's reallY been a sfgnlflcant
drain on bu1JdJng prtndpaIs' Urne.
too." .

Radwansld saJd he's feeling a
_ Ugb~~ th1syearbecause~falJ

. ~ ..~~.
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PholD by BRYAN MITCHEllEnd of the season
Northville quarterback Danny Walsh runs In
his last game as a Mustang, Saturday's play"
off 'oss In the first round to. Walled'tako

Western. For details on the game, see page
7"9

,

Residents seek aid for Mill Pond
By STEVE KELLMAN
S1aIf Writei'

The City of Northv1.lle·s largest
body of water has fallen on hard
times. and Its neighbors want to
know what can be done to bring It
back. ,

Mill Pond residents came forward
at a ~t City Cound.I meeUrlg to
enlist the coW1d1's help in explOring
Its condition and the posslbWty of re-
storing it through dmIging and/or

aerallon.
'"The MIll Pond can enhance or

hInder the reputallon of Northville.·
argued Horton street resident MIke
Anusbig1an. "n can leave a lasting
lmpress10n on visitors."

Vls1tors these days may not l1ke
what they see, he said. SUting from
upstream consln1ctlon sites con-
tinues to ftllin the eight· acre pond,
he sald. promoting algae growth and
stagnant water. several wedding par-
ties at MIll Race HIstorical Village

have comp1a1ned of a noxious smell
from the POnd. he added. He argued
that the hfstol1cal soclety could draw
more weddings if the pond was
cleaned up.

Anusblgtan contrasted MIll Pond
with Gallup ¥ inAlln Arbor. a po-
pular recreation area on either side of
the Huron Rlver's banks.

"J th!nk we could learn a lot from
what Ann Arbor does with lts river:
he said.

City residents also fear a repeat of

the collapse of the Waterford Dam fn
early 1991, which left Lakes ofNorth-
V1IJe and Cedar Lake Apa11ments
dwellers in Northv1lIe Township with
a vlew of a muddy stream Instead 0( a
3O-aae lake.

Jonna CompanJes of Farmington
HIlls. the development firm tbatowns
the 39~ in and aroWld Waterford
Pond. Is sUll considering whether to
rebu1ld the dam.

Walkawaysuspected of vehicle theft
By MIKE TYREE
&aft Wrilet

Pollee identified the same man as the suspect In
aslmllar theft InAugust 1991. when a 1986 Ford
truck was stolen from a construction site in the
Nort.hvilleTraUs subdMslon. The subdMsionalso
abuts stale hospital property.

The suspect ~ walked away from the
state hospital on August 13, 1991. A pol1ce rqx>rt
on the walkaway and stolen truck referred to the
man as "dangerous". and while the truck eventu-
ally was recoveml. the man apparently was not
prosecu ted for the alleged theft.

On 1\1esday. 'township pollee Del. Michael
Wildt said he was awaiting word from the Wayne
CoWlty Prosecutor's Omce on whether an arrest
warrant will be issued for the suspect.

Wildt said police had yet to run a crlminaI his-
tory check on the suspect because of conrucling
reports abou t his date of birth.

MeanwhIle. Buckshaw says his famllyhas been
"traumauzecr by the event He's not pleased to
lose more than $3.000 In stereo equIpment. sales
Items. and business records, but espeda11y trou-
bUng Is the thought that real tragedy loomed.

"Where was he lurking. where was he h1d1ng?"
Bucltshaw saki of the alleged walkaway. "What If
my kids had been In the caz7'

Buckshaw says he Is frl&htened and angered by
the inddent. He saki his family feels they are "held
hostage by that hospital" and he refuses to let his

ch11dren play In the woods behind his home.
He wants the alleged car thief prosecuted and

the state to "take resporisiblUty" (or protecting
neighboring residents. Buckshaw hopes to lead a
peUtfon drfve that will force the state to build a
1arge fence around the hospital property.

The state did construct a six-foot high (ence In
early 1991. but Buckshaw said It does not deter
those who want to escape the faclUty.

NorthvUle Regtonal Director Walter Brown did
not return a reporter's telephone call by press'
time. In the past,' state Department of Mental
Health oIDdals have resisted local attempts to en-
close the hospital. saying residents there are pa-
tfents and not prisoners.

But other walkaway paUents have nul afoul of
the law. An elderly Northville man was seriously
Injured in May 1991 when a hospltal walkaway
yanked him from his vehicle and threw h1m to the
ground at Northville Plaza Mall.

The paUent. Terrance Jenkins. then stole the
man's car. eventually abandoning It In Detroit

Jenkins later was convicted of car theft and was
sentenced to 3·15 years In state prison.

Buckshaw says he has grown weal)' of such
tales,

"I intend to do something about this." Bucks-
haw saJd. "'We're going to do a full court press one
more Urne to get some relief:

DennIs Buckshaw backed his 1988 Olds 98
from his garage last Friday rooming and left the
car Idling. hoping to lmock off the engine chill be-
fore drtY1ng his children to school.

Buckshaw notJoed a container of pop in I.he car
and carrted It Into his Crestview Ctrcle home,
where he Zipped a couple of coats and urged the
kids to get mcMng.

Moments later. Buckshaw stepped out of the
bouse and dfscovered his car missing. He thinks
he gUmpsed the vehlcle's ta1lllghts as It wheeled
around the comer and out of sight

1hat evening. Buckshaw's OJds was fOWld In
Detroit. He pkked up the caron Saturday and was
cleaning out the interior when something caught
h1s eye.

An identificatJon bracelet Justllke the kind
worn by paUer1ts at Northvllle Reg10nal Psy-
chIatr1c Hospital.

The 41001 seven MIle Road hospltats south-
western boundaJy stretches to within 300 feet of
Buckshaw's home In the Lakes of Northville sub-
dMsion. Township pollee questioned a Detroit reo
sldent and Northville Regional paUent. who repor-
tedly admitted walking away from the hospital and
stealing the car,

Charles Ely Sr.

BusinessInan Ely dies in Florida
Fonner E1y Fuel owner Charles EJy

Sr,. 82. died Nov. 9 in f1orida. The
longtIme NorthvUle businessman
passed away In his sleep.

EJy was born In Farmington June
7. 1910, to parents carl and Una
(Roberts) Ely. He spent mostofhfs l1fe
In the Northv1Ue area.

"He was such an outgolng. 61endly
tp:y: saJd a famLly member. "He
wasn't the type of person )IOu could
~re ••• He enjoyed Ufe. he real1y
enJ~ed Ufe, (and) he enjoyed the
business,"

The senIOr EJy enjoyed business 110

much that he owned and operated
several. He took aver the Ice and coal
business his father had owned sinCe
1920. added a garden center In 1963.
and converted the garden center to a
hardware store In the early 19709.

In 1968. Charles Sr. and hfs
brother Ivan turned the fuel oil busi-
ness CNer to their sons. Charles Sr.
conUOued to run the hardware st«e
untll hIs re~t In 1974,

His WIfe. Margaret. c:Ued in 1988.
Elyls swvtYed by sister Ada Bloom

of F1ortda. daughter UUnda St. La·
wrence and lIOn Charlet R. ElyJr. 0(

Northv1lle. three grandchfJdren. and
(our great gandChildren.

Ely's funeral W1ll be held tomor-
row. Nov, 13. at 11 am. at theC8.ster-
I1ne F\meral Home. 121 W. Dunlap.
The Rev. Douglas Vernon of the FlBt
United MethodIst Church of North-
Vl.1le will otnclate.

Interment will be at Rural Hdl
cemetery. Arrangements are by the
Casterline F\meral Home.

Family members ask that memor·
Ia1s be sent to the Amerlcan Lung
As$OdaUon,

.F1FlY CENI'S

Board eye's
another swing
at parI'. plan

"The attorney
didn't appear to
have followed
through on some
ofhis directions in
a timely manner
. . . (The park de-
velopment com-
mittee) directed
me to notify the
supervisor of their
dissatisfaction.
and they would re-
commend that the
attorney not
receive com-
pensation."

TRACJ GOnsCHALK
Recreation Director
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NorthvWe Communl.ty Beck Rood
park fimdJng plan - take fourl

'Ibe ca.meras wU1 be rolling this
evening as the Township Board once
again tries to naU down a funding
plan for the beleaguered Beck Road
communl.typarlt. .

Board members are slated to dis-
cuss a municipal bond saJe plan that
could rabe $250.000 for the prop-
osed baseball/soccer complex at the
community park site off Beck be-
tween F1ve MUe and SIx Mile roads.

Acconilng to a proposed park
bond timetable. a 45-day pub1.lc re-
ferendum would start Nov. 16 and
end Dee. 30. followed by a pubUshed
bond sale noUce.

BanKs or lndMduals Interested In
purehaslng 'park bonds supposedly
would snap up the documents. free-
ing up funds to spend on park
development

Actual park development would
take place this sprtng. with the soc-
cer and baseball fields ready for use
by 1994. based on the Umetable of·
fered by the Northv11IeParks and Re-
~tion Department

. For that scenario to occur. the
board must approve the 1atest plan. ,
Addf.UonaUy.thetownshlp·sBU1kl.ing sion park development subcommit-

. Authortty Is scheduled to gather tee last week seemed to point the
prtortolheboardmeetJngtookaythe b!:ame at the townshlp's legal staff.
move. ' . The committee - which Includes

Park bonds will be issued through townslUp 1h.lstee James Nowka. Re-
the BuJ1dIngAutbortty. according to creation Commission ChairPerson
township bond counsel . ., Ken RomIne. and School Board rep-

1bebondsa1eab'ategv.~thelates_' tauve-" ...-- - a"""'-
. lit a~~~fl1hdIng'~- " ' a~t

L- ~ that since August has kept recrea- £$sad cUd not do his job._ -_., ':"
Uonwatchersscratchlngt.heirheads. 1he attorney didn't appear to

Mixed Signals and ~ngJy have followed through on some ofb1s
nonexistent communicaUon be- direcUons In a timely manner."
tween the township and its profes- GoltschaIk said. "CIbe park develop-
siona1 consultants have so far vexed ment comm1ttee) directed me to no-
the park plan. .

Members ofaRecreaUon Commis-

By MIKE TYREE
StaIf Writer
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New blood ready
for township tasks

dawn and map out what we're going
to tackle first." said Hillebrand.
whose board seat was all but assured
with her win In the August Republi-
can primary. -All seven of us will have
to sit down and Idenwy things and
priorttize,"

H1llebrand lfsted the budget. dert-
cal union contract negotiations. the
Western Townships UUUt1es Author-
ity. and professional serJ1ce5 and
personnel contracts as some artas
that could use early scruUny.

Incoming Trustee Russ Fogg said
he has developed a lengthy Ust of
Items that need review.

Foggwants the board to look at the
recently inked contract between the
township. WIUA. and Browning.
Ferris Industries. He saJd other top
Issues Include development of In-
dusb1ally zoned property In North-
v1l1eTownshIp, securtty at Northv1l1e
RtgIonal Ps)'clllatrfc Hospital. and a
resoluUon of the gravel roads spray
treatment problem.

More than anything else. Fogg

CoSltfnued OD 21

By MIKE TYREE
CoSltfnue4 OA 20 5raff Writer

They want to hit the ground
runn1ng.

Ifthey don't, the seven new mem-
bers of the Township Board might
find ~ 1JY'erWhe1med by an
avalanche ofprojecls. deadlines. and
obligations.

The heady days o( political vlctory
are about to giVe way to the stark re-
alllles oftJght bUdgets. union negott-
aUons. and grumbl1n8 resIdents. but
new board members seem ready to
tackle the cha1Jenge.

-Between now and Nov. 20. we
shou1d all be acUYely InvesUgaling
the Issues," saki Tnlstee-eJect GlnI
BrItton. 1hat's the most important
thing for now: getung up to speed:

The outgoing board meels for the
lastumeat 7:30lhls ~andom-
da11y passes the toreh New. 20. when
the new board Is sworn to office.

Clerk-elect Sue HUlebrand Is
aware of the tough decisions facing
the poUtJcal newcomers.

"The llrst thing ~ need to do Is sit
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the Northville Community center. 300 W. Maln SL For
rmre lnfonnaUon call the center at349.0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon at the Flrst Presbyttrlan Church ofNorthv1lIe.
200 E. MaIn.

ARTS COMMISSION: Northv1l1eArts Commlsslon
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. MaIn
51.

MIlL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers
GuUd meets at 8 p.m.1n the gothk cottage at M1ll Race
Historical Village. on Grtswold north or MaIn.

VFW: The Veterans oCFordgn Wars NorUMlle Post
4012 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 438 S. MainSt.
Elfglbleveterans may call 981·3520 or 349·9828. New
menDers welcome.

EAGLES AtJm.IARY: The Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles '2504 holds an aux1l1aJymeeting at 8 p.m. at 113
5. Center. Foc more Information call 349-2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The City of Northv1lle Plann.lng
Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. Main 5t...

ICommunity Calendar
nruRSDAY. NOVEMBER 12

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The NorthY11leCom·
munity Chamber of Coounerce BoaId of Directors
meets at 7:30 am. at \he chamber bulldlng. 195 S.
Main.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for a118geS meets
at 9 am. at the Northville Area Senior auzens center.
215 W. Cady. For rmre information call 420-0569.

NEW un: BIBLE STUDY: A nefghborhood nonde·
DOOllnaUOllal Bible study offers two dUrerent classes
this year. -DlscoYerlng New ute- and New Testament .
studles. Classes run from 9:30·11:30 am. at \he FIrst
Unlted Method1st Church of Northv11leon EIght Mile at
Taft. Baby'sitting prov1ded. Newcomers wefcome any
tJme. For more lnfonnatlon call SybU at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349·8699.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northv1lle Township
Board ofTrustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall.
41600 Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The NorthvWe Genea·
1oglca15odety meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race H1stortca1
Village. on Grfswold north of MaIn. Thetop1c!or dJscus·
s!on w1ll be -PreservaUonofPhotographs. - presented by
speakerThomas Featherstone of the Walter Reuther U-
braxy at Wayne State Un1Yerslty. He would JJke mem-
bers and guests to bring old photographs for demon·
straUon purposes. Those who had old photographs cop.
fed in October are asked to pck them up between 1and
7:30 p.m.. pOoc to the meetlng. All are welcome. For
more infonnatJon about th1s meeting or other matters
concern1ng the society caD President Gladys SCott at
348-1718 or Program Chafr I.more Haas at 34~0.

.;

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
• ville HlstoI1c District Commission meets at 8 p.m. at

Northvllle aty Hall. 215 W. Main St.

FmoA~ NOVEMBER 13
MEN'S BIBl.E STUDY: Anon-denominatJonal Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Mlch1gan FeUowsh1p or
Christian A1hIetes. ",111meet at 6 am. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant, located on Northville Road sou \h
of Sc:vcn MIle. For more lnfonnaUon call Clayton Gra·
ham at 349-5515.

POINSETr'IA. WREATH AND ROPING SALE: Our
Lady ofVlc.tory PI'A annual POInSettia. wreath and rop-

.'

log sale starts today. Order forms available at the school
and after each Mass on Sunday. Three sizes of po1nset·
t.1as and wreaths avaJ1able: cedar and pine roping also
avallable. For more fnformauon call Barb Welcer at
348-0956.

RUJiIKAOEAND BAKE SALE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and School w1ll have its annual P11..Rummage
and Bake Sale from 9 am. to 4 p.m. today. St. Paul's is
located at 201 Elm 51. (behind Hardee·s).

NOR11lVILLE COVNCIL NO. 89: Northville Coun·
CilNo. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at MasonlcTemple.
at MaIn and Center streets.

SA1URDAY. NOVEMBER 14
RtJJOIAQE AND BAKE SALE: St. Paul's Lutheran

Church and School w1ll have Its annual PILRummage
and Bake Sale from 9 am. to noon today ($2 ba8 sale).
SL Paul's Is located at 201 Elm St. (behind Hardee·s).

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 15
RAlSINQ KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group f~

single parents meets at 11 a.m. in Room 10 of the Flrst
Unlted MethodJs t Church ofNorthv1lle. Publ1cwelcome.
The fad11tator Is carol Haveraneck, MAllP. educator
and psychologist.

COLTS SUPER BOWL: The Northvl.1le-NOYiColts
will host the Western Suburban Junlor Football League
Super Bowl today at the Northville HJgh School football
field. ChampIonship games w1ll start at noon for fresh-
men. 2 p.m. for jun10rvarslty and 4 p.rn. for varsity. Ad-
m1ssIon Is free and the pubUc Is fnvIted. 1bJs will be a
great chaDce for Idds and parents to see the exdtement
of junior football for players and cheerleaders.

SINGI&PlACE BRUNCH: SIngle Place will meet at
12::?>Op.m. for bnmch at Northv1lle Crossing. Northville
Rood south of Seven Mlle. Evelyone 15welcome: just
come In and ask for 51n8Ie Place.

CIAS8ICALBELLS CONCERT: The FlrstPresbyte-
J1an Church of Northville presents the local profes·
slonal talents of Classlc3l Bells in concert at 7 p.m.
Composed ofhandbe1l dIrectors and advanced ringers.
thJs group bas performed in a vartety of events. The
program WIllInclude both saaed and secular works in·

. cludfngselectlons fromTchalkOYSky'sNutcracker Suite.
Gneg's 1Wr Gynt Sul1e. and a special arrangement of
Blzet's 0Ymure to Cannen. TIckets are only $5and may

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

be reserved In advance or ~ at the door. The
church Is at 200 Eo MaIn.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 16
WREATH/ROPING PICKUP: The Northville

Branch of the Woman's NaUonaI Fann and Garden As·
sodaUon holds pickup of pre-sold wreaths and roping
today. Items should be picked up today at Mill Race His-
tor1cal V11lage between noon and 3 p.m.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15'3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. ,

SENIOR PINOCHLE: 'Area seniors are Invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.rn. at the SenIor Center.

KIWANIS: Northv1lle KIwanIs meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 5. Main 5L

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CWB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at \he FIrst UnJted
Methodlst Church. For rmre lnfonnaUon call Barbara
Wold at 464-4199. VlsItors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northv1lle City CounCil meets at 8
p.rn. at,dty hall. 215 W. Main.

1UESDAY. NOVEMBER 17
CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The North·

ville Conununlty Chamber of Commerce holds a break·
fast meetlng at 7:30 am. at Rifile's res taurant. Program
is Judy Miller. Michigan ombudsman. For more Infor-
maUon call the chamber at 349-7640.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY: Friends or the North-
ville Publ1c Ubr.uy BoaId of DIrectors meets at 9:15
am. In the library. All members are.lnv1ted to attend.

MORAlNE PTA: The Moraine PI'A will meet at 9:30
am. in the schoors media center. BabysJtt!ng w1ll be
available. All community members are. welcome.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are fnvIted to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 am. at

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 18
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The K1wanIs Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 am. at the Northv1lle
SenIor CIUzens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the NortJMl1e Communltycm-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeung tlme. For more infonnauon call
1-800-487-47n.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady 5L In the Scout
BuUdIng.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM) AJr Patrol. Mustang
cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S, Main S1.Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMtles.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Flrst Presbyterian Ghurch, 200 E. Main. DoriaUon $4 .
For rmre lnfo~Uon call 349-0911.

Contlllied 011 ..
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CONSIGNMENT FOR

Grand River • Halsted Plaza
Farmington

Feature Store of the Week:Your chI1drens gently Used. c;fesIgner brand
nome FashIons & Access: (WInter·H9IIdaY)

Maternity and Baby Equfpment Tool

-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY-
GUARANTm> TOP DOLLAR PAlD ,

CQYENIIY COMMONS HClWS: 459 1566
043311 Jerv Rd. tt1::::1 ~ -
CI.N1ON S\II\. no{,';;' h' -- JP% OFF

de. ~ .... .Q.Q~£LEANING
• I •

FAMILY FUN at Borders Novi
TWO HOUDAY CONTESTS: ENTER NOWI

Nutcracker Drawing Nov.28 .•• Alaska Vacation Drawing Dec. 12

K1DSTUFF: M •• t Amelia Bedelle
And Be as Lovably Literal as She ... Just Do Exactly as YoLtre Told!

Saturday. November 14. 11 a.m.

NUTCRACKER DRAWING: WIn Four 1lcteta to The Nutctaclcer
(Plymouth Symphony Orchestra and PIymouth-Canton Ballet Company)

Pfus PhiUida G~i'sNutcracker Pop-Up Book (HarperCollins)
Saturday. November 28, 11 a.m.

K-mart· Winkelman's • Perry Drugs • Card & Gift Center. Diamond Boutique
• Little Professor Book Center • Grand Palace Chinese Restaurant

• So Ria Family Haircare • Heritage Cleaners • Kiddie Land. Koney Island Inn

"Eleni and Child"
. Wednesday, November'lS, 1992

5:00 pm to 8:00 pm

.WIND RIVER ~Y.
400 N. Main St.. Suite 202. MUford. MJ 48381

(313) 684-6044

'\

You and your friends
are cordially invited to

a SPECIAL SHOWING
of artwork by the

esteemed

Er~

.~ ~,~
,'>..:. ·V(
, ,,:_- "'l'7 USusan And Gordon" Of Sesame Street Welcome Santa.

Live shows featuring Loretta Long as "Susan of Sesame Street" on Saturday,
November 21 and Roscoe Orman as "Gordon of Sesame Street" on Sunday,
November 22. Shows at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. in the Lord and Taylor court. Santa
~II make his grand appearance as Gordon's special guest on Sunday at 1 p.m .

TWELVE OAKS

"

Open &nday

BRUNet!
BUffET

1100 elll to '2:30 pm
Dinner Menu 2:30 pm to 800pm

~~

·~!~tt'..n~,-.\~~rR
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The Hand
We hlIve recently odded II new MlISler

Taifor 10 our
sill Ie 10 provide more servlc:es:

• Mlljorresiling (, 'ecutling men's (,
'lIIOC'nen's fashions
(Jnc1u<fong fOtmlll wellr)

• Rer ... ing • Ricfong SlJils

.,Mll~~~~aSlJre C~~~~::.
, .. hc,.~

349-3677.
Men'sShop

[)oo.,. ntown Northville
Ollily 9·6. Th. (, Fri. 9·9

I

'.r---~For~Qo'::::*~It~A-..I~"'U~--~·: .'<
Cau 1 .

GREEN SHEET CLASSIAED ,
PUI1-96 & Novi R.,£d, 348,9400, Toll Free 800·362'1211 HOUri: 10£m-9pm, Noon.6pm Sund£)'

"Le .... _ • _ ...... ~ ..-...--..10.....- __
L
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r~News Briefs
NORTHVIIJ..E 2000 MEETS SA.nJRDAY: The Northv1lle

".' 2000 C1l.1zenscomm1ttee will present the flndIngs of Its lengthy re-
search Projectof township operations saturday. Nov. 14. from 9arn.

.l,' unUl noon.
Anyone inl.ertsted in revJc;w1ngNorthville 2000's work Is in-

vited to attend Ute meeting at townshIp haD. 41600 Six Mile. The
study Includes a look at pubUe safety. human seIVlces. construe·

r,... Uon. recreation and leisure. and finance In Northv1lle Township.

rACD.JTIES SUBCOKMJTTEE: The fadllUes subcommittee
of the Northville Board of EducaUon met Tuesday Instead of the

~ planned eWT1culum subcommittee. The later commJttee meeUng
~ 'WaS canceled and rescheduled for next Wednesday at 7:30 p.rn.

In their de1JberaUons. the fadlltJes subcommIttee - which in·
, eluded committee cba1rperson Jay Dunkerley. Board PresIdent
~;. Carol Rah1m1 and board member Pat Custer - the committee gave
.~ the administration the nod to proceed with purchastng a $17.613.23

truck to replace one of the dJstJ1ct's agtng snow removal vehicles. Da·
vId BoUtho. assIstant superintendent for adm1n1straUve servtces.

'!A said the bid was awarded to McDonald Ford. whIch was the lowest
•. bidder. The full board w1ll consider the purchase at Its Nov. 23 board

meeUng.

~" PARENT TO PARENT: PRIDE presents "Parent to Parent, • a
four-night drug preventlon workshop for parents wIth chUdren aged
5-18.

The sessions take place from 7 to 8:30 p.rn. Thesdays. Dee. 1.
Dec.8. Dee. 15. and Jan. 5 atNorthville Hlgh SChool Room 132B(en-

k ter by flagpole).
: I ReglsLraUon required: seating l1m.Ited to 10. For more Wonna·

Uon call 347·3470.

PTAPOJNSETTIA. WREATH AND ROPING SALE: Our Lady
:: o{VSCtotyPrA wUl hold its annual polnsettla sale Nov. 13-23 at the
II school On:Ier (orms will be avaJIable during this we* at the school

and on weekends afterchurch services. DeI1veJy date w1ll be Dec. 13.
!- Polnsettlas will be offered In three sizes and colors and will be
1, delivered iOU.wrapped in plasUc sleeves. The handmade wreaths are
J' a combination of white pine, balsam and cedar and w1ll be available

in three sIZes. The 6O-foot roping comes IneUher pine or cedar. MOo
~, ney supports PfA programs at OLV. For more lnfonnaUon caJ] Barb
\'~ WeIcer at 348-0956.::1'-- .....

".,

::J)in:Jer ~ (jreenliouse
- proudly presents -

the Grand Opening of
'Dinsers !TrowerShop

November 20th & 21st.
• Guaranteed Freshest quality
• Speclallzing In Parties, Weddings & Funerals
• ThInk about Wiring Flowers to Family & Friends

Grand Opening Specials---~-~------------~
rt5% OFF ON EARLY ORDER OF I
I Thanksgiving Centerpieces I

I -!.2~PU~~~~~~~~---~I Fresh Rower Bouquets I
: Only $599 Reg. $1099 IL ~

• FREE BAllOON & CARNATION
For Just stopping In

• Always a 1096 off Discount for seniors.
Dlnser's Is Getting Ready for Chrlstmasl
(poinsettias, Wreaths & Roping avaUable)

OPEN: Mon-Frt 9-5, Sat 9-3
24501 WIxom Rd.

Just north of 10 Mile Rd.

349-1320

a? nr "«. en me
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A peek at Thornton Creek
Cost estimate sought to open elementary school

lopments were being drawn all across the N1ne
M1le corridor. which feeds into the Northville
school syatem. Voters passed the two-phase bond
Issue in 1989 and desJgnated about$7.3 mI1llon to
be used to fund the consbucUon and startup costs
of the new school.

On BoUtho's recommendaUon. the School
Board Monday nlght agreed to hold a pubUc hear·
tng on Jan. 28 to get input !rom the commWllty on
the attendance boundaries for the school. which Is
located on Nine M11e between Beck and Taft
Roads.

Flnandng the schoo11s becomIng an Issue. At a
Moraine PrA meeting last month. parent Debbie
Faber asked Bolithowhat Itwould cost to open the
school. He said he dIdn't have the actualllgures
complIed. but estimated the cost of the ~
the schoo1 at about $770,000. If that esUmate Is
accurate. voters would have to approve 1 mill to
open the schooL Bolitho added that construCUon
expenses to date have come in wIthin budget

fund and from bond monJes.· he said at Tuesday's
1'adIiUes subcommittee meeUng.

At that meeting. board President Caro1 Rah1m1
and board members JIrj Dunkerley and Pat Cus·
ter spend abou t an hour revIew1ng the archItecrs
selections of Interior and exterlor coior schemes
and mater1als. They decided on wann hues of
blues. peaches. and greens for the cunmon areas
and bathrooms. and then used primary colors to
dot the four con1dors of the school. There will. also
be a teal brick band around the outside of the
school that wU1 wrap into the lobby and then fade
into the schoors comdors.

With construcUon about 3O-percent complete.
BoUthoIsworking atdraW1ng attendance bounda-
rIeS for the school. whIch will. al1eYIateovercrowd·
Ing conditions at all three of the dlstrlct's
eJementarfes.

1bomton Creek Is one of the products of the dis-
tr1crs flrat strategic p1annlng strategies. In 1989.
the Itrateg1c plannJng committee saw the need for
the new schooJ as blueprints for resldenuat deve-

8y SHARON CONDRON
Stsft WriIlIr

M ccntraetorl ~ acrambltng to get the roof
put on Thornton Creek Elementary School before
the winter. while achooI administrators are work-
Ing on geWng the interior elements together.

EYetythJng from interior design to Jlnandng to
IdenUfyJ.ng wb1ch students will. attend the dJs-
tr1ct'1 newest school must be decided. 'Ihe bu1ld-
Ing ls acheduJed to open in the fall of 1993.

DavId Boltho. asaIstant superintendent for ad-
mlnIstraUve services. saki construcUOn of the
70.000-square-foot schoolls about three weeks
behind acbeduJe because of Inclement weather.
But be said bls omce Is on top of reports that will.
~ the costs ofstamng. IIUpplytng, and operat-
Ing the new school

"We should have those flgures for what itwowd
cost to open 1bomton Creek Elementary in the
next lWoweeks.· he said. "We'Uhave them broken
out into what It's golng to cost from the general

i
.!,
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CasterCin:e!funeral :Jfome. Inc.Put Your
Confidence
In Our Mobile
Home Insurance.
YrNI mobIe home ahoUd t.~ i'ocn much
mot. t!IIn jullli'. Illdwhd. W. Insw. ltlouIInds
of rnobII tlomM, 10 _ know flat you IIso rlIId
QUdly llrCltIctIon lot contInIS, perIonIJ ylablily.
Ilood,-hit and many more CClYIflllIM. au can
aIIO AYe money wilen you QUIify -lor rNllIlIlIS.
mobiII ~ IIl'I d3Counl . --

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

!.de Ho-ne car 6usIness

1----7k,Ab~~A·~----

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349·1252

A Community Business Since 1937
inclUding ForethOUgh~ funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
. Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

~920-~992

I
I

IIq
!

Fifty can_..~~)'Our..;.'lucky ~hu. ;....
Join the Huntington Club and

register to 'win a trip to Las Vegas

,
Ii

,
I
'I

There's never been a better time to
join the Huntington Club, Hunting-
ton Banks' exclusive club [or custom-
ers 50 and over.
Besides recently lowering our qualify-
ing age from 55 to 50, we've added
new benefits, travel tours, special
events and activities. And while we're
on a roll, we're giving away a free trip
to Las Vegas.
Just join the Huntington Club*
between September 1, 1992 and
November 30, 1992 and you're
automatically registered in our Las
Vegas Sweepstakes (drawing to be
held December 11, 1992). Winners
receive a one-week vacation (or two
including airfare**. deluxe hotel
accommodations and $200 spending
money.
tOnly new bank customers are eligible for the
Las Vegas Sweepstakes. Bank employees are
not eligible.
*-Airfare courtesyol'Cruise &. Tm-el Connec-
tion. Tm-el must be completed prior to June 1.
1993. Not valid O't-erholidays. Winners must
choose from among three possible dates.

.~";. ............

Every Huntington Club membership offers a winning combination of benefits
including:

• Free checking. $100.000 Common Carrier Insurance • VIAL OF LIFE
Program. Eyewear Discounts • Exclusive Huntington Club Coupon Book
• DOLLAR$ENSE Magazine

Call1.800-642.INFO today (or details about the Huntington Club - one of the
best bets in town.

r------------------i
I Win an exciting vacation in Las Vegas I
I New bank cu~tomcrs who join lhe Hunlington Club can I
I become eligible ~or lhe Grand Prize ~rawi~g for a one·\\eel.. I

vacation for IWO In La" Vegas. DraWing Will be held Decem·
I ber 11. 1992. JU\t bring thie; coupon with you when) ou open I
I your accounl al :InY one of our branch localion". I
I ~mc I
I (PlEASE PRINT) IAddree;e; _

: City Slale _Zip :
L.!~:i_) -.J

III
Hunbngton

Banks
Member FDIC

Cruise & ravel
CONNECTION

~.'OO " \\""d .. ~rd
Ro\.1 ChI.. \II

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

.',6 pdT • sa un '" ' . -·gr1d1-mst'·W5tiM16tV~ji&Wgwrrt&wrttr(ffenS1
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Pollee also c11scovered five dead
raccoons the man had shoL

Po1lceconnscated the gun and am·
munlUOn. After photographIng the
dead anlmaIs, they were released to
the hunter.

IPolice News

,[(nife-wielding man loses temper at party store
A 35·year-old Ncwt man who re-

portedly pulled a steak knife on a
party store employee Ncw. 5 appa-
rently wW escape felonious assault

, ~ saki the man became upset
when hewas not credfted for return·
Ing 13 refundable bottles to the Six 'N
Park party store earl1er that evenJng.
The man apparently argued with a
clerk at the store and eventually

• Upped O'r'e!' a cigarette display rack.
The employee followed the suspect

ou t of the store, and the NOYfman al-
legedly pulled a steak knffe from his
pocket and poInted It at the
employee.

The man thendroYe away. but was
apprehended In Ncwt The party store
clerk later decided to drop charges.
police saJd.

BREAKING AND ENTERING: A
home on Grace Street was broken
Into someUrne between 12:45 and
3:35 p.rn. NCN.5. A steel door on the
home's north side was either pJ1ed or
1dcked open. bo.lt nothing was appa-
rently taken. The homeowner pulled
into the drtveway bJ1efJyat 3:25 p.m..
and may have scared the burg1ar{s)
away then.

Damage to the door was estimated
at $300.

MAIlBOXES DAMAGED: A car·
dene Way resldent told townshIp p0-
lice that someone damaged 12 man·
boxes with a pry tool sometime NCN.
5. An undetenn1ned amount of mall
reportedly was stolen.

Damage to the mallboxes was
listed at $120.

VEHIC1Z8DAllAGED: Twoveh·
Jcles parked at a Rippling Lane ad·
dress reportedly were damaged
sometime late Ncw.6 or early NCN.7.

Township police said the owners 0(
a 1990 Ford F·l50 pickup and a
1990 DOOge Daytona reported that
the clrtYer's sJde windows were bro-
ken on both vehicles. Nothlngwas re-
ported as stolen. Damage to the Ford
was estimated at $150and the Dodge
damage was listed at $200.

MARIJUANA POSSESSION
CHARGED: A 21·year-old Canton
man was charged with possession of
maJ1Juana after hIs anest early Ncw.
7 on Sheldon south of Flve Mlle.

Township poUce pulled the man's
car CNer after he reportedly crossed
c:Ner the palnted shoulder Une. SobJi·
ety tests were negative and police re-

portedIy asked the man If he had
maJ1Juana in the car. 1be man de-
nied having the drug and reportedly
told polJce to check the vehicle.

Police aak1 they found a narcotics
pipe, drug paraphcma1Ja. a mm ca-
nJsterconta1n1ng maJ1Juana residue.
and a nJn canlster contalnlng
marijuana.

HtJNTER SKINNED:.A 21·1ear-
old Wyandotte man was Charged with
~untlng with a rille in Northville
Township after a late Ncw.31nddent,
township police sald

Pollce said they receJved com·
plaints of aomeone hunting near a
comlle1d a quarter·mUe west of Hag-
gerty north of Sllc Mlle. When poIJce
checked the scene. they found the
man canylng a bolt-acuon .22 rifle
and 42 rounds of ammunltion.

TOOLS STOLEN: An estimated
$150 In tools was stolen from a River
Street bulldlng sometime between
Ncw. 4·6. The tools - a Powercraft
standard and metJ1c socket wrench
set with a ~ -Inch driver - were In a
blue plastic case.

FENDER BENDERS: City police
dted an 18-year-old Northville wo-
man forfallfng to stop after she drove
into a truck on Maln Street east of
CrIsWOld Ncw. 5. The woman was
driving east on MaIn at 1:15 p.m.
when she struck an eastbound truck
turning Into a dI1veway.

A 53-year-old Royal Oak woman
was dted for fa1llng to yield after she
drove into a car head1ng north on
center StreetJust before 3p.rn. Nov.
7. Thewomanwastum1ngontoCen·
ter frcm Mary Alexander Court.

.
BIKE STOLEN: A red and black

Munay blcyc!e was reported stolen
from Amerman School. 847 N. cen-
ter. someUrne between 5-5:15 p.rn.
Ncw. 4. The bike was valued at $50.

Cftfzens with frifonnatbn about the
a.boue fnddents are wyed to call
NOft1wU1e City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Townshrp Pollee at
349-9400.

[Community Calendar
TlON: 1be Cabbagetawn ResIdents' AssocIation meets
at 7:30 p.rn. at Northville City .Hall. Thls Is a general
membership meeting; public is lnvlted. For more infor-
maUon call Lud K1lnkhamer at 348-9693.

PARKS AND RECREATION COIDOSSION: The
Northville Parks and RecreaUon CommlssJon Wll1meet
at 7:30 p.m. tonight at the Northv1lle Townshlp Hall
clerk's office. 41600 Sbc MIle Road. The change In meet·
Ing date is due to the Veteran's Day hollday.

Continued from 2

ADVOCATES FOR QUALITY EDUCA·
TlON: Advocates for QualIty EducaUon meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the Forum at Northville HJgh
School. The group will fonnal1ze the subcommlttee or-

. ganlzatlon around toplcs already k1enUfled by the
group. and the subcommittees Wll1be given ample time
for furtherd1scusslon. All members and Interested resl·
dents of the Northv1l1e PubUc School DlstJ1ct who seek
to learn more about these issues and subconunlttees
are urged to attend. For membershfp Information call
348-3429.

CABBAGETOWN RESIDENTS' ASSOCIA-

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA: Order orAlhambra Man-
resa caravan meets at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of VktoI}'
Church admlnlstration buJ1dfng.

The
36-hour

makeovet:
-', I

No one can help your child like Sylvan Learning Center.' In fact;
we guarantee your child's skills ....ill improve one full grade level in
reading or math after just 36 hours of instruction. Or we1l provide
up to 12 more hours of learning - absolutely free.

Sylvan' offers help in Tel1ding. wn·ting. math, algebra. S4T/ACT
college prep, study skills, Jwmework support and time management.

Tc.leam how Sylvan can transfonn your child. call today.
6 Mile and 1-275

r1ISylvan Learning Center-r ~ Helping kids be tJze'r best.
Karen Bnrson, Dlredor

• FOR MORE INFORMATION. PHONE 462-2750 •

nroRSDAY, NOVEMBER 19
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ~ meets

at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senlor Citizens Center.
215 W. cady, For more JnformaUon call 420'()569.

NEW LU'Z BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomfnatJona1 Bible study offers two dJ1I'erent classes
this year. ~DiscoYerfng New Ufe- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30·11:30 am. at the FIrst
United MethodJst Church orNorthville ~'l!.E!8ht Mile at

ForQulck~
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIRED
~''J 34 02

Suite Weekend Deal!
2 Nights

(Fri.lSat. or Sat.lSun.)
for the price of 1

St~~~g '129°0
Great fun for the whole family

* A two-room SUite. Private bedroom for Mom and Dad. Separate
living room with sofa bed for kids.

* Free. cooked·t(H)rder breakfast In Cascades Rcstaurant
* A two-hour Manager's Reception nightly·
* Two 1'Vs. wct bar with refrigerator. microwave and coffee maker
* Indoor pool. sauna. whlrl~l and spacious tropical atrium _ .
-~oW> ';,~I:r-"""I~ ll<M>lc~;;"' _ .. _ ~~ i. ~ .....

~ ~ aftd IioaI ~ p,.- ~ ~ 01 fi"JlIIP' PdIrIr pX:c _d c' OlIn' -.a C1lpft' .... ~ ~\.. •,"'''''' (I"" EMB:t{siv SUITES~ .~~' ~.,
Livonia-Metro/West ~ •

19525 Vietor Parkway
Livonia. Michigan 48152
Localed in Vidor Corporal~ Park

(313) 462-6000
soo.EMBASSY

• Plymouth
(313) 453·1200

• Canton
(313) 455·0400

GREAT RATES!

30 DAYS ONLY!
November 1 thru November 30

6.75%APR
new cars or trucks

8.75%APR
used cars or trucks

1987 models or newer

Community Federal
Credit Union

• Northvlle
(313) 348·2920

.......... ,. ft. _

Thft. Baby-sItting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more lnformaUon call SybU at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Creat Books
Dlscusslon Croup meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the
Uvonla CMc Center Ubraxy. 32777 Five Mlle. Tonlght's
discussion Ison -Notes Toward a Defin!Uon of Culture"
by T.S. ElJot. For Information and a readlng list call ZO
Ch1snel1 at 349-3121.

• WE CUT. ntREAD PIPE • SOFTENERS •
• PUMPS • WY • WATER HEATUS •

.101LETS- VANITIES. DISPOSALS· ENCLOsum·

FAUCET REPAIR PARTS
COMPLETE UHE OF nUMJlHG A

HEA TlHG SVPFUES

SHOWROOM HOURS:
lAM - 6I'M MON •• FRL SATURDAY 8AM -"PM

DO-IT-YOURSELF PLUMBING SUPPUES
SALES. ADVICE

Mosler PkJmber MIen. Uc.I"17099 C!C •

Stomachache or
Ulcer?

Not every pain in your stomach isan ulcer. But if
the pain doesn't seem to go away, contact a physi-
cian.

An ulcer is a hole in the lining of the gastrointestinal
tract. Ulcers usually occur in the portion of the small
intestine nearest the stomach.

Common callses Include excess acid in the stom-
ach and the lossof a layer of protective mucus that
lines the stomach. Stressdoes not cause ulcers.
Ulcers Don't Mean Life Without Pizza

To care for an ulcer. cut down as much as possible
on cigarettes. Aspirin and some drugs used to treat
arthritis may interfere with the stomach's protective
layer. so make sure your doctor knows of all medica-
tions you are taking.

It's a good Idea to avoid overly rich and spicy
foods, caffeine and alcohol. DO NOT drink large
amounts of milk. Milk may stimulate the production of
more acid.
Two Types of Medication

There are two types of medications for treating
ulcers: antacids and acid-blockers. Antacids neutralize
acid in the stomach. Consult a doctor and pharmacist
before use. Antacids are generally prescribed to be
token several times a day for about sixweeks.

Drugs called H-2 blockers reduce the amount of
acid the stomach produces. Thisis the preferred
treatment for most patients.

While treatment heals the ulcer. it's not always the
cure. They can recur. but you can help avoid flare-ups
by limiting ingestion of the items fisted above.

For more information on this or any other health
matter. contact the primary core physicians at Provi·
dence Medical Center· Northville - where we care for
you and your family.

D..nid A. 8rUIIII"t'III. MD It'ffrry. C .\·HJ1><III"'.MD M('IIU<1 c. MoI'Ne I,..\10
Dr. 8"'....,uuill anJ Dr. Nllih.Jllm ,IT(' "'lfh (r<1,/"<1'... ''1 \I au' .. 5,.,,( ( 1111((\11\

MtJ,wl S<1k~>I,ltk' tlI11I< P('",id"'H .. ,.1111/11 Pr<1llllY' rn/J, 'Il"\ "r''l;r,m, 8,11"
.k>c lIlT!<lrt hrl(Jr,f .. tr/lJi<"/'/'<"I,,,I,,,. /1/ "I1II/!.' Pr<1tlie1'. ()r 1/",,,,,, 11.'1 .:r,/,llkll,·
'f~rr.(hl 51<11t'Villi I'nlf\ " ..,/" <115,1" ••. ',""rl(I ...II,("( ,..",It'le.' ,'I II,,· { 1111\''''I
of m"",/S H'~'l'II<1I. /1/ (III, <1(1' 51,(' i, <1 '" .lTc'·' ..rllji,",' '1"""<11,,, ii, O/r,/<',r/c ,

G.,om',,,, ROvf DENCEf Providence Medical Center-Northville
134 MainCenlre, Northville
(313) 380-3300

,,....... e..I.-a .....

-
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l'School head sends letter opposing DDA plan
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

In two weeks school Superintendent Leonard Re.
t zmlerskf wI1J fire off a letter to the Northville City CouncU
to that expresses the school distrlct's opposition to Main·

-~. Street '92.
);) On beha1fofthedistrlct. Rl2l'nIersklsaJd the letter will
.~ declare that the schools don·t want to chip in thls year to
h. help fund the pro~ parking deck 10 downtown
·i.Northville.

The School Board Monday nlght backed Rezm1erskrs
Idea towrttethe letter. but agreed towaltunUl the Down-

11 town Development Authority meets again nc:xt.week to
).. dJscuss the fate of Malnstreet '92.
;~ School officials and residents al1ke expressed concern
\ over the fundJng mechanJsmattached to the plan. Cityof-
~.fidals have proposed that the deck and subsequent

downtown lmpl"CNementsbe funded by ·captured- tax re-
venues from the downtown development district. In ef·
feet, It would be an extenslon of the current bond issue

'It' (MaJnstreet 78) that would continue to capture Increases
1\.:in lax revenues in the downtown development dfstr1ctfor

the nc:xt. 20 years. Allofth3.t rmne,. would be used by the. are saying is that we ~·t accept the plan as It is and
dty for improvements to the downtown ~ . thar. what the letter ahouJd say,. he added.

Some taxpayers have also objected to the dty'a planS:. PTA Lq9sJattveAcUOn Network member UndaJo Hare
to c:xt.end the CUJ'l'entDowntown Development Author·· applauded the board's WIll1ngness to oppose the dty's
ity's boundaries to take inaddJUonal commerda1 proper·, plan.
Ues to fatten its DOA budget. . ·rm verY coocemed about the OOA's plan. - she said.

That idea Isn't fly1ng well in a school year where the: •And 1support the board's notion ofwanung to cooperate
district has already lost $2.6 m1lUon In property tax reo and~asolutlonbut1fanysoluuonsupports theldeaof
venues. The schools were on sound flnandal footing t.a1dnj money away from the schools 1can't support It.
when the orfgIna1 version of Malnstreet 78 was passed -I've helpedyou pass mllJa&es and I've helpedyou try to
and backed by the schools. • pass mJllages and rm conoemed that the boani wouldn't

"The concerns for our district are Car greater now than:> prOtect and defend those tax dollars. You should be de.
they were In 1978,· RezrNersld said. ·But the boani Isloa (ending those tax dollars that should be"used to educate
position to be heard and ills represented. And the board . our chJldren.·
has the opportunity to stale Its poslUon, but the issue Is -. qty ra!dent and Morame parent DebbIe Faber
when and at what Ume.- " concum:d. . .

, "You are the ciretakers of my tax dollars,· she saJd.
Board President Jean Hansen said, '1be school dIs·! -Arid Iencourage you to make a very clear and strong

tr1ct at thls Ume cannot endorse a project that lakes any.~ statement In opposiUOn to that plan..
dollars away from the schools. - A handful of residents at ~ Hansen. who sesves as the board's Uaison to the DOA.
the meeUng applauded her views. 1 backed Rezmferskl's idea to wrtte the letter. but was

Board member Jay Dunkerley supported the noUon. cfWck to dlspeI i"wriOrs sbC's heard abou t the plan and
"Wearen't saying that they don't need a deck. What we about the dty and schoors re!aUonsh!p. She also tried to

squelch the noUon that school offidals haven't YOked
thelr concerns aver the project.

-I have met With the dty manager and the dty's finan·
dal officers.- she said. -I can assure you that there Is no
CXlIlSplracy anyplace, nor are, there any secret agree-
ments that have been made between the schools and the
dty.

"The communlcaUon has been very open and the dty
has kept us up-to-date, and we have Informed them all
along about our apprehenslons.-

In her speech to the board ~ gathered residents,
Hansen suggested that the dty work towards an equU-
able solution for all the governmental bodfes Involved.
She also hinted that whlle there may Indeed be a need for
a parking structure, the UrnIng of the project combined
With the loss of school revenues makes itVIrtually impos·
sible for the schools to consider the Ma!ns treet '92
proposal.

Parent Vlrg1n!a Patak saJd, -It will never be a good ume
to take school lax dollars and put them Into an essenuaIly
prtvate venture.·

A fourth-grader
challertged the system.

And she won.

Thanks to the Bill of Rights.
In 1951,Linda Brown wamed to go to school near

her house. But the nearest school was only for white chil-
dren. So when she was told she had to go to the negro
school a long way from home, her father sued the rlbpeka
Board of Education.

The ease wem all the way to the Supreme Court.
And on May 17,1954. that court unanimously voted in
favor of Linda Brown. "Separate educational facilities are
inherenrly unequal" and unconstitutional.

The Browns knew their rights and challenged the
established school system. Read about your rights in the
14thAmendment of the Bill of Rights. rl\vo hundred years
of the American way of life. .......~~.

(U .. \• 111<-". ". :\ J'f-~ .. l
\ '.: , ".,.........~..

ATTENTION
(FORMER)

Hoine Heating 0 __Accounts
of ECKLES OIL CO.

Ely Fuel; Inc. of Northville is ready, willingand able to
assist you with your heating oil requirements, industrial

lubricant accounts and furnace maintenance needs.

Features u
M@bil Lubricants. ~

~

~

Local Service. Quality products
to meet the needs for ...

~
~aU~:r'~QQr \oIOWil~

- ~.
Your Plant •

We are a rull strVlce, Ihlrd generation
(since 1920) company.

For conlinued comfort delivered
10 your home please cal!

<

\

Your Car. Your Truck.

l~I--
...~~. ~~ ~

Your Equipment.

ELY FUEL, INC.
349-3350 OR 1-S00-ZSZ-4-ELY

316 N. Center St.
, j" ", "~. orthville, Michigan 481.67 ',' .

'" . • ~',:'" s..oecE ()J.Detvac\3CX) r.oetvac~,e\a.l~""-or,ts,.'EAL~Sec,".t.Aobut\.l\a ~Mobl . ease .Mobl Tr~~ Soc,"' Vacva w~. Mobole OlE 20 ~~\l(; C?'ls' ~ ~.t'"Cutt'ng OIls

Your Farm.

~~ '....•~~

~ There will always be a place for quality. Styles Change, and fashIOns
today are barely out of the store before. they ~e replaced by. the next ."

• trend. At KICHUR we pride ourselves In staYing at the leading ~~=
edge of lighting design. for KICHLER. quality comes first. .
We begin with fine lead crystal. solid brass. Celadon porcelain.
ItclJianmarble, the finest materials in the world. Then we create ~~=~~
contemporary or traditional designs to enhance the beauty ~
of your home. We hope a place for KICHLER quality
will always be in your home.

It's the peace of mind )'OUgel knowing you have sa,:;! tor lhe future-It's a U.S. Savings Bond.
With just a lillie from each paycheck. )'Oucan im'est in Bonds Ihrough lhe Pa~TolISa"ings Plan where
)'Ou work. And the)' \\;11keep earning interest for up to 30 years. Make an investmenl in your future
with U.S, Savings Bonds today. Ask your empl~'E!r ror details. @

U S Sa• B ds {9<\.. vmgs on ~,i

..
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Charity
adopts
families

lObituaries
ROSE MARY DOYLE
------------_1

The5alvaUonArnrjIs~
seek1ng needy familles andaenlor d-
UZens to part1dpate In the Adopt-A-
Fam1ly Christmas. program. and
seeking organlzaUons to coDect food
for the needy.

The goal of the Adopt-A-Famlly
Program Is to provide needy !am1lles
with toys. gUts. clothes, health aJds.
and a Chr1stmas food basket The
Salvation Arrrrj has taken the pledge
of "No One Without a Chr1stmas.·

ProspecUYe famIlles and aenlors
may call The 5aJvaUon Arnrj unW
Dc:c. 4 to set up an InteMcw. Please
do not call after that date. The num·
ber Is 453·5481. OfIlce hours are
Monday through Fr1day from 9 a.m.
to noon and 1-4:30 p.m.

To be e1lgIble the famWes must re-
side In Northville. Plymouth, or can-
ton. and show flIWlda1 need. Proofts
required.

The program Is made posslble by
businesses, community groups.
schools and churches who 1oYIng1y
adopt needy famll.Ies. mdMduals
and families may adopt as weIl.lnter-
ested groups may call anyUme to
adopt a family.

Meanwhile. the Arnrj Is looking for
businesses. organizaUons, churches
and schools to collect food for the
needy.

Each year the Plymouth Salvation
A:rrrrj g1ves out thousands of food
bags to needy famWes In Northville.
Canton. and Plymouth. M the
weather turns cold, the need In-
creases even more.

Ifyour ~p Is wtl1.lng to display a
"Baskets of Love" poster and food
drop box. or perhaps even sponsor a
food drtve. contact The salvatkn
Army at 453-5481. The posters and
boxes will be avaUabJe for pIclcup
soon.

The A:rrrrj asks that all food be de-
1.tvered directly to our food pantry If
possible. Th1s wW Cree us to serve our
conununity better during the hecue
holiday season. Ifyou are unable to
dellYer the food. call In advance for a
pickup date.

In.sulation Special
6- R·14 FiberglaS$
, Blown In Attic ._ :.":t InSUlation ...;-

1,000 Sq. Ft. - *325
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880

Opcn&nday

BRUNell
BUffET

11.00 am to 2:30 pea
Dinner Menu 2:30 pm. to &COpm.

~~

Cruise
Into 1993

at tht'

EMBASSY SUITES'"
U\'OSIA·METRO,'WEST

~" • TwoRoom Suite
J;~ ·Sit Dolnf Dinner

• ~ •Hosted Manager'sto Receptlo"
~. • 20,000 Balloon Drop#.. . Bond • Party Fat'OTS

: 0 • Big Screere Telet'iski1u
Q' • Moml"g -wAn' . 's.•• "J'

~ Breakfast Buffet

~

~;. • Drau'ing at Midnight
fora

1/1) FREE ROYAL
~ ~ !J> CARRlBBFAN

!.Jt CRUISE
.\bkt' )oor r~"'':IlIOn\ by NO\..
I~th and rcrm'l: c:nrirr ~cb~
ror '2 i 9' cou pic. \\flc:n menl ion·
m~ rhl' ad Mer NO'> 1~lh
S2~~- Couple: or Ill~PC:l'On

For More In(orrn2tion
(313) 462·6000
EMBASSY SUITES"

L1yonla·MetrOr'Wnt
19~2'i Vietor P.ukway

Umnia. MI ..HI~2
cl r~"'.M.... Rd I

,.. QuIc:II:

cen
GREEN SHEET ClASSIFJEO

HN&NR "1113

Nathe Rowe. 90. of Ca1J[omJa dJed
In CalIfornia Oct. 29.

He was born Nov. 11. 1901ln Ca.
nada. His wtfe. Eva Roux. prcccded
hIm In death In 1963.

He Is survived by his children,
Gerald or Seattle. Roland of Ca1f(or-
nIa, Claude of Dallas and DennJS 0(
Northville: his brothers and sisters.
Fred ofoearbom. GennaJne of Dear-
born. and Rachel or Be1IvI1le: 17
grandchildren; and 25 great-
grandcl1l1dren.

5eJvIces are Saturday. Nov. 14 at
Our Lady of VIctory Church at 10
am. Fr. Gerard Hadad wW officiate.
Intennent Is at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetel)' In Southfield. Mlch.

The famUy would appreciate me-
morials to the homeless.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home.

Godells; her sisters. Joarme oC St.
ClaIr Shores and lorraine sequin ot
Ludington; and four grandchlldrm.

Services are today. Nov. 12 at Our
Lady ofVlctol)' Church In Northv1Ile
at lOam. Fr. John Pollle wtllofficate.
Intennent wtlI be at Rural Hill Cemet-
el)' In Northville. Arrangements are
by the Casterline Funeral Home.

The family would appredate me·
morlals to Arbor Hospice, 3810 Pack-
an), Suite 200. Ann Arbor. Mich.
48108.

CHARLES
MICKALACKl

Charles G. M1ckalacld. 10. of De-
troit cUedNov. 6 at Camelot Nursing
Home In Uvonla.

HewasbomSept. 15. 1922lnChi-
ago. 111. His mother was DanIca
Panlch

His wife. AmeUa (Varoich) MIcka-
lacld. preceded hIm Indeath In 1987.

He lived in Northville from
1953·1987 as a self-employed ma·
chine shop owner.

. He Is sUrvlved by his sons, Steve or
Lake Orion. Jolm of Detroit and Paul
of Detroit: and one grandchl1d.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to the American DIabetes As·
sociation. 23100 Providence Dr ..
SUite 400. Southfield. Mlch ..
48075·3680.

PrIvate serv1ces were held at
CasterUne Funeral Home. Inte~nt
was at Rural Hill cemetelY InNorth·
vUle. Arrangements were by the

EDNA FALLOT

Mrs. Fallot was a homemaker and
very active In the Fanner Bureau. La-
cUesAide Sodety. Fanners Club and
Salem Bible Church.

She Is survived by her son. Heruy
Fallot of South Lyon; her daughters.
MyrtJe Sandel of Tampa and Flora
Evans oCTroy: 16 grandcl1l1dren; 34
great·grandch1ldren: and 10 great-
great grandcl1l1dren.

She was preceded In death by her
husband. her brother Charles
Houghton, her son Herold FalIot, and
her daughters Dorothy LoIseU and
Eleanor Kruse.

Serv1ces were Nov. 9 at 10 a.m.
from the Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. Grand rover. In Old
Redford. Pastor Stephen Sparks 0(
the FIrst Baptist Church of Northville
officiated. Burial was at Orand Lawn
Cemetery In Detroit. Arrangements
were made by the Northrop Funeral
Home.

Memor1als to the chaJ1ty of choice
would be appreciated by the family.

Casterline Funeral Home.

Rose MaJy Doyle. 62, ofNorth ...lle
cUed Nov. 9 at home.

She was born Nov. 21. 1929 In De·
trolt. Her parents were OCU....e and
ElIzabeth DeCruydt .DeSclu)·· ..er.

She man1ed John P. Doyle, who
survlves her.

She was a registered nurse at St.
MaJy Hospital and Mt. cannel and
graduated from the nursing class 01
1950, She was a member of Our Lady
oCVIctory Church In Northv1l1e and
enjoyed art work. She llvcd InNorth·
vUle for many years.

lnaddJtion to her husband. survl·
vors Include her lJXlhter. Elzabeth
DeScluyver of St. ClaIr Shores; her
children. John (Sue) Doyle of St.
Louis. Mo.. Mary (KIrk] Rasmussen
oCCanton. Gerald Doyle of Northville.
Stephen (Cheryl] Doyle of Novi,
Chr1stopher O"rac.y] Doyle of Canton,
and Kathleen Doyle ofVpsUanU: her
brother. Joseph DeSchryver of

NATHE ROUX

Edna D. Fallot, 99. of Tampa , Fla.
formerly of Salem 1Wp .• cUedNov. 31n
HJ1lhaven Rehabl1JtaUon Center in
Tampa. She was born to the late
Heruy and louIsa Bohling Houghton
In Redford on April 10, 1893.

Her husband. Peter. preceded her
Indeath In 1965.They lived InSalem
unW 1952 and then moved to the
Tampa area.

Announcing a new community of
homes designed with your independence in mind.

Now you can own a patio or villa home. or rent an o~r own Iibral)~ barber and beauty salon. recreational
apartment in a full-service community, without paying and culrural actiVities.cafe,meetingand game rooms.health
an entrance fee or for extra services you don't need. and fitness programs, and much more. But you'll also
At Botsford Commons. for example. you don't have appfeciate the securit): private roads and entrance.
to pay for meals and health care you don't want. home and lawn maintenance. gardens, emergency

BotsfordCommons,a unique adult community, offers medical call service. and easy accessto complete
many special and innovative, built-in amenities to health care. All this in a beautiful, peaceful. wooded
enhanceyour continued independence.At Botsford setting adjacent to the historic villagc of Farmington.
Commons, you'lI Iivc life to thc fullest in a healthy If you would like more information on Botsford
and active atmosphere. Commons. pleasecall Joan Herbst at (313) 477-1646.

You'lI enjoy many "small town" selVicessuch as e.."Cs"~~~~~~~1ol1 And find out for yourself how sweet home can be.

Call Joan Herbst at (313) 477-1646 today for more information
.or to secure your reservation at one of our upcoming free communit)T,informational confere~ces.

\
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expel1ence Included two years 0(
work with a township lawyer and an
env1ronmental planner In Medford.
N.J.

Word said his hIrlng dedslon was
based on ·qual.1fk:aUons, experlence
and personallty.-

"There were a lot of good. quality
people. and itwas a di1Dcu1t choIce.·
he said. "'The top 100 were Just solid
people with a substanUal amount 0(
experience, education and training:

The top 24 ca.ndJdates were issued
a test compiled by the M1chIgan Mun·
ldpa) League to gauge their qual1fica.
tJons for the city posiUon. 1be test
further reJected the high cal1ber of
the candidates. Word· said.

·1 bad dght people of the ones we
tested who scoced In the 90th percen-
tile statewide; he stdd.

The top 24 were winnowed down to
seven8nal1sts. who were then Intel'·
Viewed byWord and a panel of other
dty staff' members. .

Three of the top 24 candidates
were dty employees apply1ng for the
vacant posltJon. Word said. One d
'those three was among the seven.

•Rotary Clubs
Save Lives

Rotary International,
a group of worldwide
service clubs with Over
1,000,000 members.
celebrates Rotary
Foundation Month in
November.

The Rotary Foundation
supports charitable causes
arourid the world, including
PolloPlu8, a promise made
by Rotarians to rid the
world of polio and other.
easily preventable childhood
diseases by the year 2000.

Over $230,000,000 has
been raised so far and no
new cases of polio have been
reported in North or South
America in the past year.

For information about
other Rotary programs,
contact the Rotary club in
your hometown.

r:Manager selects
from hundreds
:~forcity position
1By STEVE KELLMAN

'. Staff Wri1er

", Northv1l1e City Manager Oazy
\ Word had no shortage 0( candJdates

In h1s recent search for a new execu·
Uve &eeretaJy.

I. A total 0(307 people appUed for the
( poslUon vacated by Beverly DennIs.
'.Dmn1s left for Ohio Oct 29. where
:;her husband. Jim. has been trans·

ferred by his 1lnn. She had served as
the do/8 execu Uve secretaJy s1nce
1985,

" . After what he described as -an ex·
tensJve selecUon process; Word of·
fered Dennis' poslUOn to Farmington

.HIlls resident carol KasprowScz. She
accepted the olTer. -

Kasprowicz will assume her ex·

r ecuUve secretary duties Nov. 16.
earning an annual $24.500 saJazy.

I Kasprowicz served as a secretaJy I
ad.m1nJstraUveassistant at Assa·

I dated Risearch Consultants inWest
IBloon:iIleJd for the past s!xyears. al-l ter four years as a sc:cretaIy for Far-
I ~n Secretartal and Telephone
; An.swer1ng 5m1ce. Her municipalI~ - -
.rr===============:::;'1

~

ChARLES W. WARREN
JEWELERS SINCE 1902

AFTER
90 YEARS

GOING
OUT OF

BUSINESS,
SALE STARTS TOMORROW AT 10 AM

Don't miss this once ..in ..a..century opportunity
to acquire a piece of Detroit history. Truly exceptional

jewelry and gifts at unprecedented savings!
Select from our extensive collection of magnificent
jewelry, fine giftware and famous name timepieces,

all at liquidation prices!

Gifts that can be given with
pride •••and enjoyed for a lifetime!
Lladro • Hoya • Baccarat • Waterford • Lalique
Gucci • Cartier • Movado • Baume & Mercier

and much more!

~

"SOMERSET COLLECTION'
2101 WEST BIG BEAVE" ROAD, TROY, MICHIGAN

HoU"S: OPEN CAlLY AT I OAM. SHOP MONDAY, THURSDAY II 'RIDAY 'TILL.;
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY II SATURDAY 'TILL IPM; SUNDAY 12-S

TERMS: CAIH, VilA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS, PERSONAL CHECKS WELCOME.

.F. to ,to ,.'
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Now You Can
Stop Stacking Your
Electronic Toys •••

Collector's Cherry
Reg. $2065

SALE $1239

Mystique n
Reg. $2325 -

SALE $1395 ;

American Oak
Reg. $2065

SALE $1239

Fisher Park
Reg. $2065

SALE$1239

Because We've Toppled
Prices On Thomasville ,

Entertainment Centers By 40%
If the lack of a home for your electronic toys has

sent you stacking. then seize this prime-time
savings opportunity to get them under control.

SALE ENDS NOV. 23, 1992

Thomasville-

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Milt' • 474-6900

MOS~ THlrRS, fRJ. 9 j009:OO ~ • .....
n:ES~ WED, SAT.9 300S.30 ~ ~

CALLUS!,

349-1700
..... "'....~".. .... " ..

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

ID4£N~rt4uil1£ 1S£(or~

.~
~! __ ~~L



made themselves. So parents are
asked not to PlY or peek at what the
ldds are malc1ng. The chJldren can
then truly delJght In the mystery 0(
suprise gUt gMng.

Enrollment w1ll be accepted start-
ing at 6 p.1IL Fk1day. Nov. 13 for His-
torical Society members at 218 W.
Dunlap: please bring your member-
ship card. Non-HJstor1cal SocIety
members may register starting at 7
p.1IL Ifyou wish to support the North-
vtlle Historical SocIety by becoming
membersyou canJoLnat Mill Race on
Monday. Wednesday or Friday be-
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. or call
348-1845. ReglstraUon will be ac-

cepted on a Orst-come. Orst-served
basis only for those who are present
at registration. People wanUng to re-
gister children other than their own
can only do so with a second turn In
Une. Enrollment fee is $10 per chlld,
payable by cash or check made to the
Northv1lle Historical SocIety.

No waUng list is kept because
cancelIaUons wW often come too late
to a.nange subsUtutes. No WU'egts-
teredchi1d shouJd come to the work-
shop hoping to get In on a canceDa-
tion as people generally arrange a
sub!.Utute on their ownand the chlld
will end up disappointed.

8-A-THE NORTHVUE RECORD-1lIcnday. Nowni>ec' 12, 1m

Loo}(. out.,.Santa!
Historical society hosts its annual
toy-malci.ng worl{shop for children

Inthe spirit of Christmas past. the
NorthvllleHis tortcal SocIety w1ll host
Its 14th annual Christmas Work·
shop on Saturday. Dec. Sin the New
School Church at Mill Race Vl11age.

Again this year there will be a
momJ.ng session from 10 a.m. to
noon and afternoon session from 1
p.1IL to 3 p.m.. rnak1ng It possible to
accommodate 150 chUdren total.

ChUdren Ingrades 1-6 are 1m1ted
to partldpate In the opportunity to
make hand-made Christmas gifts for
the special people on their list. The
Intent of the workshop Is to suprlse
fa.mtly members with the gUts that
the chUdren have worked on and

County
•

iboard
t,
I • •:raIses Its
budget

• The Wayne CoWlty Commlss1ont voted Oct. 29 to raise its budget by
I about$900.ooo.lnpartbysiphonlng
f $1.3 million from the department of
• socIa1 services foster care program.
I With commissioners Bryan
I Amann. KevIn Kelley. and EdwardI Boikevoting against it. the coaunIs-
1 slon approved a budget of $6.9 mil-
l lion for Itself. That·s up from $6 mil-
t lion In 1992 and $3 million In 1986.
I Commissioner Maurice Breen. who
I represents Northv1lle.was absent.
: CommJssloner Kay Beard. 0-iWestland. voted for the budget !n-
J cre35e along with the Detrolt com-
: missioners and SUsan Hubbard. D·
; Dearborn.
J However. county Executive Ed-
I ward McNamara Is expected to veto
~ all or part of the budget. "It will be a
l quesUon of whether (McNamaraJ has
• slxvot.es or not (tosustaln the veto);
f Amann saId. The new llsca1 year be-
: gins Dee. 1.
f The breakdown on the proposed
\ 1naease to the county con:unIssion
i budget 'goes' Uke tl:!Js: ' : ~.
~ • The personnel allocatlon Is up
: $400.000 to $3.3 mW1on. .
: • The auditor general allocaUon is
• up $300.000 to $1.1 mIlllon.
: • A new Item ca1Ied .plannlng acUV-
: lty"gets$I00.ooo, taken from McNa-

mara's plannlng fund.
• And$200,OOOofthecountyattor-
neys' fund was frozen. or "uJ,lallo-
cated· In county jargon. •

The $1.3 mUUon that the cotnmls-
slon wants to take from the foster
care fund Is currently being saved In
case the state court of appeals re-
verses adcdslon made by the Wayne
County Circuit Court last week. The
Judge ruled that the state should pay
for foster care ($11 m1lllon a year In
Wayne County). but the atate
appealed.

If McNamara goes along with
transferrtng that $1.3 mlllIon to the
commission budget. and the appeals
court ~ the circuit court deci-
sion, the commission wt1l have to reo
store $1.3 mllllon to the foster care
fund.

Amann was so angxy about the
commission's acUon that he saki. ·1
feel like fm sitting on the deck of the
TItanic. ThIngs are so wrong. Just so
wrong.lt·s frustrat1ngJust being part
of it:

He was parUcularly chagrined
that the commission voted to put up
a sign at Metro AIrport that says
"Your bustness Is welcome In Wayne
County" and lists the names of
McNamara and the COWltycommis-
sioners. "We're supposed to be look-
Ing at tough eoonomlc urnes. and we
go and put up a sign at the airport.,.
he saId.

Kelley's response was less vis·
ceral. bu the also opposed the budget
increase. ·1think you've got to be very
careful when you start shUUng m0-
ney around; he said. ·1 think spend-
Ing (on the commission budget) has
gone too hIgh."

Kr-.lley and Amann also agree that
It's ume for the commission budget to
be audited. •

To date the audit conunlttee has
ordered flnandal sauUny of almost
fNerJ county department but the
conunlsslon Itself. "If It's good for
tNerybody else. It's good for us,·
Amann said.

Beard. the audit conunlttee chair-
man. did not return telephone calls
by press time.

I ~
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• ~ .\ " want

,~" to hear
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Megan Roney makes a project at last year's Mill Race workshop.

BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL

t
l

I

Making a difference in the world,
starts in our communit)T.

Botsford General Hospital is reaching out to the
people of our community with care that comes from
the heart. At Botsford, patients are welcomed as
members of our "family,' not just for the duration of
their stay. but today and into the future.

We believe only dedicated professionals can prOVide
care that considers the entire person, taking into
account an individual's needs and concerns. Botsford's
nursing staff and physicians work together as a team
to provide wann, humanistic care.

We have a large staff of compassionate physicians
trained in over 20 specialties and sub-specialties.
Because Botsford is a teaching hospital, our extensive

house staff cares for patients 24 hours a day. 7 days a
week-even when your physician is not at the hospital.

Botsford General Hospital is committed to progress
and excellence in health care. Extensive continuing

education programs provide our physicians and nurses
with infonnation on the most recent medical advances.
Our affiliation with Michigan State University gives us

access to the latest research in therapeutic technologies.
At Botsford we're working together to make a difference

in people's lives in our community. If you would like to
learn more about Botsford General Hospital. please
call Community Relations at 442-7986, If you need
a physician referral, call Health Match at 442-7900.

botsford
general
hospital

Reaching out to the people of our community.
28050 Crand Riwr A\\!nuc • FanningtOl1 Hills. MI 48336-5933

-
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Adopt-a-Child· Volunteer Briefs

MEALS HELP NEEDED: Meals-on-Whee1s, the volWlleer
drtvers' servtce that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to
homeboWld persons throughout the NorthvtlJe area. Js Inneed or a
Monday driver and kitchen helper at this tlme.

Meals are usUally ready to be delivered by 11 arn. KItchenhel-
pers need to come Inaround 10:30. Ifyou feel you could help at thJs
Ume, call Marcie between 10:30 am. and 1 p.rn. weekdays at
349-9661 or Judy at 348-1761.

BLOOD NEEDED: TheAmencan Red Cross Js facing another
severe shortage of blood and conUnues to seek blood donors.

The 1JvonJa Donor Cellter offers an ongoing opportunlty to do-
nate. Located at 29691 W. Six MUe Oustwest or MJddlebelO. Suite
IOOC.In the rear of Bell Creek Omce Plaza. the center Js open from

· 2-8 p.m. Monday. Wednesday and Thursday; from 10 arn. to 4 p.rn.
l 'IUesday and FrIday; and from 9 am. to 2 p.rn. saturday. To sche-
; dule an appointment at the donor center call 1-800-582-4383.
I

New program frees mothers up to earn, learn
her dreams 0( a nwslng career. She's
on the welfare rolls because of
another broken dream.

·Sbc years ago 1was wearing a suJt
to work every day. and I had a very
good job at a computer flrm, - she
saJd. But her husband left her after
she paid for hJs coUege education.
she said, ·and he left me as poor as
dlrt.-

CMc Concern Is helpLng Anne
break out of the resulUm! cvcle ofwel-
fare dependency by letting her obtain
an education. she said. ·It's the only
way to break it,· she said. ·rve been
tIy1ng to finish school for the last 10
years.·

The Adopt·a-ChI1d program Ispart
0( CMc Concern's new Women's

·Irs an JnYeStment In both mom
and chlId to help get the mother oll'
soda1 services.·

For Anne. 30 (not her real name).
CMc C<lr¥:em's programwlll help her
complete a two·year degree at
Schoolcraft College in accred.1ted re-
cord technology tARn. so she can
take a poslUOn in medJca1 record-
keeping. Far from a JOorUled doctor's
sccretaIy, Anne expTa1ned that ARr
Is a new fle1d requlrlng courses in t:I/-
esyth1ng from chemlstzy to anatomy.
.E.\tezyt.h1ng must be documented.
and there's more to It thanjust fold-
ing up a fonn and fll.Ing Itaway.· she
saId.

Anne decided to pursue her ARr
c:!~ after a back ~Ju."y shattered

Comnwnity EducaUon SerJes, a
twice·monthly program or support
group and lnfonnatJonal meetings
for the rel1ef agency's female cl1ents.
For its first series ofmeeUngs, Mazy
Ellen King of Northv1lle Youth Assis-
tance and Jacque MartIn·Downs of
the CommunIty CommIssion on
Drug Abuse are presenting a prog-
ram on drug prevenUon. Future
programs will Include presenlaUOns
on domestic violence. nubiUon and
dental care. and medical testJng for
blood pressure and cholesterol
levels.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

All Anne wanted to do was earn a
better lMng and get otf welfare.

Taking college classes seemed l1ke
a good first step toward a better Job.
But there was just one problem. Who
would look after her S-year-old
daughtet?

ctv1c Concern wants to help make
Anne's educaUon possible, and to al-
low other cl1ents with ch11dren to
earn their way out o(poverty. by pro-
vtd1ng funds for day care through a
new program called Adopt-a-ehl1d.

·It's a needed thing. - said ctv1c
Concern's Marlene KWlZ. -Some of
the mothers can't go to Vw'Ork because
they can·t f>cl a sitter for the !dds.

FOSTER FAMIliES NEEDED: Wayne Communlty Uvlng
SelV1ces Js IookJng for fam1lIes resJdlng InWayne County Interested
In becomIng a fosterfam1ly toa chUd who has autism and some chal-
lengIng behaviors.

Wayne CommunJty Uvlng SelV1ces wUl traln fam1lIes. provJde
· support and pay a da11y rate. For more InformaUon, callJan Myers.

455-8880, Ext 297. .

For more lnfonnaUon on Adopt-a-
ChUd or Women's Community Edu-
caUon Series. cal1 Civic Concern at
344-1033.

I '''s""S,So lis ,.".. "" ,,'ay'n your rtIIS
Ire", allfl",. mlll'"ns"t "",.",,,Uf lIIere. Palmcol"dEl""

CompactVHS
Camcorder
Model PV-42WIRELESS REMOTE

CONTROL olthe
Camcorder's
functlons/ets you
put y.ourself In the
plctul'8. $1199

• Digital Electronic Image
Stabilization helps hold the

.,- picture steady, even when
, your hand shakes ' , >

• x 20 Digital Zoom lets you get
"up close" to the action

• High-speed Shutter
Cl/4OOOth·f1l00th secJ

• Digital Title Memory
• 5·Walt Color Enhancement Light
• 1 Lux Low·lightSensitivity
• Includes P1aypak"

A i! ~ ~N & z:

!W: ~
J .or

is 1 ~-
: I "

•
DIGITAL
ELECTRONIC
IMAGE
STABILIZATION
helps hold picture
steady even
when your
hand shakes.

PLA YPAK" ler. you play your tape in
your VCRor send it to your family,
your friends, or anyone with a VHS
recorder. CPlaypalcInciuded.J

•
•·

CARRY CASE
Convenaent. durable soft-sided
case WIth room fOl' accessooes
A $49 Relad Va\.Je1

PENlL£ lAS/ONI£NI£R~

anasonic" ROCHESTER, MI
1240 ROCHESTER RD.

(313) 652-0600

WEST BLOOMFIELD. MI
65100RCHAhD LAKE RD.

(313) 851-4404

MADISON HEIGHTS, MI
535 WEST 14 MILE RD.

(313) 588-5720

BIRMINGHAM, MI
879 S. HUNTER BLVD.

(313) 644-4440

MADISON HEIGHTS, MI
28411 DEQUINDRE

(313) 545-8727

SOUTHFIELD, MI
29629 SOUTHFIELD RD.

(313) 559-8520

-------,
Panasonic

MAIL,IN CERTIFICATE
I have enclosed a $3 00 check 01'

money order fO'" shlpptng and han-
dling and a c~ Qf my Sales rece<pt

and the ong.naI UP(; code for the
folloYMg PanasOOlC Compact VHS ,

CaIl'lCOrdef'. lchod< onel

OW u UP'V~ 0 P'V~~ 0 P'V3J2 0 P'VS62
OP'V18 0 P'V-3~ 0 P'V52 0 P'VJ62 a P'VS372
TM ~ ood 01'1 .,., _ model

Please send my CchK~ onel
o CARRY CASE 0 VIDEO lETTER KIT to

Nome

Panasonic
CompactVHS
Camcorder

CompactVHS
PalmcordEr" Camcorder • .

•
•

II
• o.g.tal Fade • [),glial Auto

Shutter. S-Walt Color
EnhancemetIt Light

• 8 Functoon Remole Control
.8 1 Power Zoom Lens

• Hq"Speed Shutter
(1/4QOO.lltOOlh see)

ModelPV·n
• 10-1 Power Zoom lens

• Color [)qotal Fade • S-W"U
Color £nhancement Ught $1199• 8-Functoon Remole

Control. H.gh-Speed Shuller$899
~~"""~_"""""" "Cpo l>oo .. «<~e<tl

Pure"'se Oat.:: _
PurehaSfd.t: _

I

I \ .IP.AY~.~-L _.:£if-
f APPLIANCE. TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER
I 20219 CARLYSLE
I ""' OuI.. llnft ..., $oolIN1fId III 0._I 274-9500

.1
I
I____________ J

•• • I ••• .: I • I • : I •• ..

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 13131 348-3022
NN&NR
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Schoolcraft secretary completes storied career.
t•

Considering the sens1t.lYe tnfonnaUon Schoolcraft Col·
lege's Joyce Ludwfg has seen. yet ne\Ier talked about. It's
no Surprise that she would request the fol1owlngangle for
a feature story about her:

"Tell more about the accompUshments of the college
than about me; she said.

Well, 5choolaaft·s stoly has been told rather well in a
book by lhe late Samuel Hudson ~ Ottt:AHlstory
ojSChDolaajt CoUeget. but Ludwig's 28·year SChoolcraft
~,mostlyas secretary to all three presidents. has yet
to be chronicled.

She hired on inJune 1964. Just two months before the
flrst classes in Schoolcraft history convened. School·
craft's flrst president was Eric Bradner,

-Ikr1e'9.I a coUegewas starUng. ~Just for the heck om

age capitalized cost of 24·month Red

Carpet leases purchased by Ford

Credit in the lincoln·Mercury

Division Great lakes Region for

Northville Cub SCout Pack 755ls the period 08/31·09/21. Some
- onceagaln doing Its part to help feed payments higher. some rower.

hungJy people in our community
through the "OperaUon Can.Do- food see dealer for thai/' payment and
drive. terms. Lessee may have the

Through Saturday. Nov. 14. sc-
outswil1 be vislUng Northv1lle house- option but is nOI obllgaled 10

holds to drop off" Operation Can-Do- purchase the car al lease end
bags. They will return on saturday.
Nov. 21 to pick up bags or donated at a pnce to be negobated al
canned goods from the porches of lease inception. Lessee
Northv1l1e homes. Residents are
asked to put their -can·Do- dona- resporlSlble for excess wear
tIons out by 10 am. for pick·up. and lear and $.11 per nuIe

Last year. Detroit-area scouts col-
lected 200 tons offood for the South- over 30,000. lease subject
east Mlch1gan Htmger Acllon CoalI· to credit appro~al and
tIon thorugh -Operation Can·Do; a
project sponsored by the scouts' De- insurablbtyas delermined
troltArea Council. E1Jas Brothers re- by Ford Credlt For spe-
staurants. Fanner Jack and WXYZ-
Channel 7. cial lease terms. lake

Donations are d!sb1buted to com- new vet\;de relall dew-
munlty food programs in Wayne.
Oakland and Macomb counties. ery from dealer slock

Exchange ~naC::I~:nei::I~e:e:e

firSImonlh's lease

stu?~n--.t&,_._;;~~~:;::.:.:
ne'ed
fanriIies

Cubs
·sponsor
food
drive

'.. ,

High school students from BrazJl
will arrtve in January to spend five
months studying in an American
school. These boys and girls (ages
14-18) each need a fam1ly to welcome
them

All of the students have studied
EngUsh for at least three years, have
full medical insurance and ha\-e
enough money to et:Ner their per-
sonal expenses. They are sponsored
by the AmerIcan Institute for F~
Studies (AIFS),
. F1ex1b1e.open·mInded. fun-Jov1ng
faml11es, with or without chUdren of
their 0\VIl, can be wonderful host
f'amllJes. Most fam1lJes that have
hosted foreign students say that
hosting is fun. InaddJtfon, AIFS reo
wards host f'amllJes with a scholar-
ship for forefgn study and/or travel.

For lnformaUon contactAIFS local
representatIves in Plymouth: Lynne
and Cideon Levenbach at 453-8562
or 453-6851.

Cancer
Myth

#4
"Cancer is contagious."
Some people believe you
can "catch" cancer from
another person. That's a
myth. It's not true. cancer
is not contagious and
cannot be spread from
person to person by
sneezing, coughing,
kissing, or in any other
way. Find out what you can
do to protect against
cancer. call the cancer
Information service.

In Michigan call
1-800-4-CANCER

ICancer
Information
Service

~~{ .. ,..

I went down and put in an appllcaUon. - she said.
1\venty-dght years later. Ludwfg is preparing for re-

t1mDent (in DecembeI1 and a trlp to RaleIgh. N.C. tovlslt
daughter Barbara. who will1lkely have dellvered Lud·
wlg's Qrst grandch1ld by then.

Co1lege Presicrent i~.chanfMcOoweU thinks so much of
Ludwig that he's plannlng a Dec. 3 retirement party for
her,

-Joyce 15very competent. ..-ery personable. very organ.
12led and e1Ilclent. but also a good mend to many on the
campus and W1lI be very much missed by all of us.-
McDowell saki.

Ex-<:ollege presJdent Nelson Crote. a Kentucky res1.
dent now, hopes to attend the party for his former
secretary.

"She's Just apt person. a great human being. - Crote compan1on.s tried to pump her for lnfonnaUon they could
saJd. -a gOod person to have in yourofDce to gtve you that use in the negotiaUons. -But Joyce was able to dance ar~
smUe and comment on the brfghtness of the day. Some· ound those questions and stIll maintain the fi1endshIps ••
times thars Just what you need,- Crote said. l

Crolewas Sch001c:raft·s pres1dent from 1971 to 1981. It's not d1fficu1t to gauge LudwIg's d1scretlon where
and Ludwf&worked With him throughout that span. -Her things Schoolcraft are concerned when one asks her rcc
star.dards were extraordinary; he said. -If (a letter) ~t.es. WhUe Ludwig trled to conjure up a printable
wasn't perfect. she didn't man 11.1don't know Ifl had any. hUmorous tale. SchooTcraft public relatlons ofDdaJ
one e1se inmy 21 years as a president or chancellor who Saundra f.1orek remarked. -Arty of the t'wu1y anecdotes
was more producUve.· . you know, you don' want printed.· I

Crote also noted that Ludwf& could be trusted abso· M for her golden years. so to speak. Ludwfg saki shel1
lutely With the -elrtraordlnart1y eens1t.lYe documents" continue to Uve in IJvon1a, largely because -so many of
that often passed through her typewriter. my friends. naturally. are here (at the college). Maybe ru

-(AttImes)wewerebargaJn1ngwiththeveI)'peopleshe get some hobbles now that rm not working. Maybe ru
had hmch with: he saki. And. at times. Ludwig's lW1ch bawl more than once a week-

'Lease payment for Sable GS Sedan

wilh package 451A excludes title.

taxes and bceose fee. Based on aver·

"

./ .. ~
~. '.1
, !
" ,~

\ .
, ,-

l

by 11/30/92. 'Tolal . "
,. '

down payment.

"Always wear

your

belts.

.'

-Irs one ufthe onlq cars in its class that offers the sa~~ combinatlon of dual air bags andayailable ann-lock
brakes: That makes it a sa~~ leader.-Irs Hercurq's best-selling car. Thatmakes it our sales leader.-Leasing

Sablewith this low monthlq paqment can lead qou to big sayings! That makes it important ~r qou to HeI lOW I

Stan~ard features: -3.0-liter V-Sengine-SeQuenNalmum- Package 4S1R featllres:-nngerNp
port elec~onicfuel injecNon-Power rack-and-pinionvariable- speedcontrol-Uednc rearwindow
assisfsteenng-Air condiNoner-TInfed glass-TIlt steering defroster -Power sidewindows-Power lock
column-Driver andright ~ont passengersideair bagSupplemental group -Electronic RH/FHstereocassene
Res~aintSqstem·-Inferval windshieldwipers -Elecfronicallq radio -S-waQ powerdrivers seat -Ught
conttolled.4-speedautomaNcoYerdr~ettansaxle group-Aluminumwheels-Rnd more!

NOH DUAL AIR BAGS STRNDARDI

24 monthhJ lease palJments atl $269
Refundable securltlJ deposit $21S
Down pa.,ment $1.01S
Total cash due at lease Inceptlon2 $1.619
Total amount of monthllJ paljments SG.4SG

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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One day Pm going to

~LAN AIL~
~he Northville Community Chamber "7
of Co~merce is compiling its annual d
calendar of events in the Northville

Jr .. '
·area. The calendar becomes available to every·

lone at the chamber after January 1st, so it's a
great way to publicize your organization's event
early

Any event that's open to the general public is
welcome for inclusion.

Sponsoring organlzatlon _

Name of event _

Date _' Time(if known) _
Locatton _

Admission _

Contact person _
I

::- Daytime Rhone number _

Mail to: The Northville Chamber of Commerce
1993 Calendar
195 S. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

•, Deadline:December 1, 1992~--------------------------~
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Curtains open on Little Theater
By snYE KELLMAN
Stall w,.

The little theater on MaIn Is now
officially the Uttle Theater on MaIn.

John and Toni Oen1W have named
their brand·new 112 E. MaIn YCIlUC
the Samuel H. UtUe 1beat.re. 10
honor of the man who bunt the'dty's
Ilrat opera bouse and founded 11le
NorlhvU1e R«ord more than a cen-

I twy ago.
I The Oenltus' theater w1Il host
I plays produced by the restaurateurs,
I and Is avaI1ab1e (or other funcUons
I Including lectures. presentaUons

I and sem1nan.
"There's no I1mlt In terms of what

I we can do: John Oen1W saki,
I Workers recently 1nsta1Jcd the the-
later's 132 seats on Its gently sJoplng
I floor, as others ftn1shed up the Inter-
I lorpalntlngandwoodworkunderthe
I dlrection or architect Walt Coponen.
I The cast-tron seats with thetrwooden

backs and thkk burgundy cushIons
were bullt In 1929.1bey were re-
scued from a PhIladelphla playhouse
by CountJy Roads, a Be1d1ng·based
flrm that restores theater seats (or
reuse.

Cien1U1s' first production -. The
Merry Christmas 1'bUles - takes to
the stage Nov. 14. The show w1Illn-
corporate musical numbers, danc-
Ing. sIng-a·longs and vaudev1lle In a
spirited holiday revue inspired by the
ZlegfeJd FoI1Ies.

TheshowwlllnmbetweenNav.14
and Jan. 2-

Full theatrical productions will be-
gtn to hit the stage In February. be-
gtnnlngwlth Lend Me Q Thnor. Other
possible producUons lndude Death-
trap and 0Iclah0nn

Patrons of the arts can leave their
mark on the new theater by partld-
paUnglo the Gen1Ws' Adopt-a-ChaIr
progarn. The Gen1ttls are allowing

J'tlllti) by STEVE KEI..LJMN

Jerry Reinhardt, left, and Bruce Feuerstein of Country Roads renovation firm Install seats In the
new theater.
lndMduals or businesses to adopt a
hlstorlc theater seat for $200 and re-
celve dinner for two at Cien1ttrs Hole-
In-lhe-Wall Restaurant. two tickets
to the premiere of The Merry Christ·
mas FolUes. and a plaque placed on a
chalr bearing the name of the 1ndM·
dual cr business.

The dty"s first theater. the North-
ville Opera House. was bullt between
1877-1880 with donaUons ra1sed by
Record founder samuel Harkins
utUe, according to Jack HolTman's

NortJw(1Je - The Ffrst 100 Years.

Utt1e·s fundra1sfng efforts on be·
half oCthe theater apparently cost the
newspaper much advertising and
may have contributed to his depar-
ture as Its publisher 10 1880.

The theater Itself was not buJIt
without some controversy either,
drawing crilJdsm from the village
board In 1877 (or "the cond!Uon of
the grounds on wh1ch the 'Opera
House' Is to be erected .... W1age d-

den objected to construcUon mater-
Ials ly1ng In t.~ street.

But the opera house, whlch sat on
the the southeastcomerofMaln and
Dunlap, eventually drew crowds
from throughout southeast Michigan
to shows Including Uncle 10m's Ca-
bin and Peck's Bod Boy.

It was tom down In 1950 when
then-owner sam PIckard refused to
selln for less than his ask1ng price to
Heruy Ford. Ford had hoped to move
It to Greenfield VIllage.

_*'o",,_,,"'C~g#~,,"~#o~#o
Everyone looks forward
to the Holiday Season
~~~4~'fr~,~.r~~J.~.~~~~~.~e~-
are r~dy·-to help~you
entertain your holiday
guests in style. Ifit's a
gift suggestion, we have
many great ideas. Call
us today and relax .••

~(r; f; ~r:; .~;. ~ L ~

~~~fi!':~~~.'~- 4-1'07 Jj.'$. ~-,.r
.p f;. ~ v- '<i.

-~=~==----., •CocktaI1s • ') ,J.
"Casual Family DIning" .

:if
43317 Grand River • Novl)'\

Jyst East of rto.l Rd.

349·1438
Thanksgiving Buffet

1.5pm
• All yoa CAN EAT •

WE HAVE THE STUFF

GREAT THANKSGIVINGS

ARE MADE OF.
• Fresh Roasted Turkey with stuffing $
• Virginia Baked Ham 995• Baited FISh
• Oiblet Oravy with Potatoes
• Candied Sweet Potatoes
• Cranbe~ Sauce .
• Fresh Oarden Salad Children under 10
• Homemade Rolls $f5~ At our house we have Thanksgiving dinner the easy Yo3y!

Our Thanksgh-ing Day Burret at the Sheraton Oaks consisls of
all the wonderful things you've come ~o look forward to e\ ery year.

Traditional favorites like roasted turkey wilh allihe fhings.
fresh garden salads. homemade mashed and s"'etl potatoes.

fresh from the oven pumpkin. apple and pecan pie along "'ilh olher
scrumplious holiday treats! And remember. for the kids
there are free movies in the Amphitheatre. an ice cream

sundae slation and our favorile
Thanksgiving clo",n \\-i11 make a special visil!

Thursday, No\'ember 26,1992
Ballroom Buffet Hours: 11:00am· 5:00pm

JACK:§2M~!}11e~ET
349 8590 AtMeadcMUookaaossfrom M·Sat8:30-7

• Farmer Jack Sun 10:30-6:30
So gather up the flock and gobble up the best Thanksgh ing dinner e\ er!

Adults: $15,95 Seniors: $13,95
Children (6·12 yrs.): $7.95 I Children (5 & Under): Free

(Prices do nOI include tax and gratuity.)

Reservations Required Call 313·348·5000 ext, 693

USDAOtolce
SIDES OF BEEF
Includes cutting & wrapping

$la?

Sheraton Oaks
27000 Sheraton Dri\c. NO\li. MI 4~377
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Matt Brady's: Spend an enjoyable and delicious
Thanksgiving brunch with famUy and friends at Matt.
Brady's catering and banquet facilities at the Holiday
Inn of Farm1ngton Hills. Thursday. Nov. 26 from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Call for reservations.

Indulge in any of our favorite Thanksgiving special-
ties, created by Chef Randy Smola, and served by Matt
Brady's excell~nt catering staff in the Holid.ay Inn's
festive banquet room. .

The Holiday Inn's banquet facilities can accommo-
date anyw~ere from 25-300 people for fUlYspecIal oc-
casslon you need. from weddings. to corporate meet-
Ings and specta1 events. Call 477-4000 for more lnf~r-

\
( .

THE NOYIHILTON.
- HOME FORTHE

HOLIDAYS.
IITH~ 810 CHILL J{OMANC& M~

$8900. Package includes PACKAGE -, r
arm y Fun Pack upon arrival. $89.00. A bonle of champagne

Free in-room movie. Breakfast and chocolate covered
&: dinner for the kids. Break· str'awbenies upon arri\al.
fast for the parent~. A great Delu)(e room accommodations.
\\eekend getaway. Turn down service with a

rose. A basket of bath
soaps. Breakfast in bed.

Treal yourself to a
romantic \\eekend.

I j

IINEWV~AR'SEVE
. ptr ptrson.

Based On Double
Occupancy. [)e;:em.

ber31.1992.
Includes 4 course

" •gounnet dinner. 8
. drink tickets per

person, champagne
toast at midnight.
pany fa\ors.
overnighl
slay. New
Year's Day
Brunch Buffet.

DlNNER~PACKAGE
$89.00. Good Fri y,

Saturday and
Sunday. Deluxe

room accommoda·
tions &: $20 in
Hilton Money

for Restau-
rant &:

Lounge.
A Great Gift.

The Novi Hilton extends wann wishes for the holidays. We're ready 10 make
the season festive and enjoyable for your family. friends. guests and )ourself
with these HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS packages! Everyone will enj~y the

delulte accommodations of our 236 newly renovated guest rooms with
complimentlf')' indoor swimming pool. sauna. whirlpool & fitness center,

Ask abOUtour 9 newly renovated Private Rooms for your company's holiday
pany. We also offer gift certificates.

CALL(313)349-4000 FOR INFORMATION ANDRESERVATrO~S
21111 Haggel1y.I·27S & II Mile. Novi. MI. 4837S
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"just for Kids": Introducing the "Just for Kids" club.
a weekend adventure desIgned with the famlly in

"v

mind, at The H?liday Inn of Fannlngton ~s. ~ow
kids ages 4-12 will enjoyorganlZed and supervised ~c-
tivitles with trained and expertenced counselors every
weekend and enjoy the ultimate infun, during the Ho-

. lJday Inn's new "Just for Kids" club. Featured acttvies
include foosball. ping pong. pIzza parties, favorite mo-
vies. snacks, a ~gtcJan every Saturday night .and
much more.

Parents. enroll your kids in the "Just For Kids" Club
for a weekend, when you reglster at The HolJday Inn of
Farmington Hills for a Friday or Saturday night for
just $59. or stay both nights for $99.

Call 477-4000 Jor more inJormation and to make
your reservations todayl

-

Everyone looks forward
to the Holiday Se~on
and our area businesses
are ready to help you
entertain your holiday·
guests in style. Ifit's a
gift suggesti_on, we have
many great ideas. Call

,us today and relax ...

matlon about Matt Brady's Thanksglving brunch, or
to book your next party at the Holiday Inn ofFarmlng-
ton HllIs.

Country Epicure: Join us for a relaxed, deUcious
Thanksgiving Day dinner. We are offering a famlly-
style whole turkeycl1nnerwith all the trimmings Inour
banquet facUlty or select an entree from our specJal
menu In our dining room and lounge. ChUdren are al":
ways welcome. Call us today for your reservations.

42050 Grand River. NovL Teleplwne: 349~7770.
Open Monday through'I'twTsdaYfrom 11a.m. 'to 10:30
p.~ (Bar, 11a.m. to 1 a.m.);FridaYftom 11a.m. to 11
p.rn. (Bar. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.); Saturday, 5 to 11 p.m.
(Bar, 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.); and closed Sunday.

-
Diamond Castle Jewelers: We have been a manufac-
turer~dd~lgt]erofftnejewelrySlnce 1902. With our
headquarters now InNovi. we have opened our doors

\ 'r to u&.;.p~t$:'J:th.~ first time. Come see 'o~ large
\ selectfoIi-offine gold. gemstone and diamondjewelry

as well as brand name watches. We offer guaranteed
lowest prices on all jewehy, including: 1 carat total
weight diamond tennis bracelets for only $399. ~4 k
gold chains and bracelets, only $9.50 per gram, all
watches 25 to 50 percent off everyday.) Come experi-
ence a sensation In jewelry shopping.

,Juan Carlos: Northv1lle's only authentic Mexican re-
.staurant. Choose from 'indlvidualltems or combina-
tions platters. We can handle your holJdayparty. Dine
inor carry-out available. Th.1nk of us this hoUday sea-
son to spIce up your next get together.

148 Mary Alexander Ct.• NorthvU1e.Telephone:
348-4100. Monday thru Thursday (l1 a.m. to 9p.m.).
Friday and Saturday (11 a.m. to 10 p.m.), Sunday (2
p.m. to 8 p.rn. cany out only).

8. APetrt 0' The "8rady lrunchl"
Best bn..nch In the oreal SrIng the uJ-ooIe femlv to ~ Bm6,I's Towm I'lOUl
located In the HoIidol,F 1M cl formIngton Hills. Su".doys. 10 o.rn. to 2 p.m.
AI you con eat bnxKh. $pedolties 1OO..Ide. anelette stotIon. brooWost
items. carved OOeF, ~ fish. assorted soIods. and 0 goot dessert
station. Plus. 0 gloss cl cho'npogne.

Adulu, tf•••,IeftIOtl, 18.'11 Kid. 1I cww:t under, 14.95
McJ! 8rools IS open eNerIJ day (0( breoWost. Iooch ond cknner. Soodoy •
Wednesday. 6·30 o.rn. to 12 mldNgIlt: Thu'sdor,J • Sotvrdoy urtJ1 2 o.rn.

1/Nr~~~~
\ocOIN III 1M lolklo, Ill. 01FormlotttN JIJIII

II 1U W. 10 MI'- flood (8etll'eN Holstead Olld II~)

IIJust For Klds" Clubl
KJds age" • 12MI MJoyorpatJlZfd, ~

sctlvrtieS wftfl hiMd 8M ~ ~
• Fut Games and Crafts
• PIzza PartIes ('2.00 petf\6teN\1
o~nonSa~N~'I
° indoor Pool and ~ Nf GoII
, ~ Pong and Video Games
• PoPUa!: UaYIes and Snacks (O·Raled movies)°Board Games 8net Much More!

PO $ 7 5smss 5 t D.r 7

Jack's Meat Market: PIan your holiday dinners with
the best ofmeats. poultry and seafood from Jack'si We
w1ll stuff and bake your turkey or chicken for you ..
Homemade breads. pIes. and other delicous desserts.
Let us cater your partieS with trays of vegetables and
meats. Beer and wine available' for your festive
gathering.

~
41527 ~ Ten Mile in Novi Plaza. 349-8490.

Hours: Monday through Saturct'ay 8:30 a.m. to 7p.m
and Sunday 10:30 a.m. to 6;30 p.rn.

1.01 ilG ·1...... 3'unJ '<.hsq
, ,~.;,.,(:'}f)f:m

Kosch'sTavern: Holiday fun begins at Kosch's. Deli-
cious meals for lunch or dlnne.r - homemade soups
and breads. plus a full seIVice bar. Great gift Idea -
our movie-dinner package for two - two dinners/two
movie tickets, only $20.95. Stop In today!

Novi Town Center. GTW¥i River at Novi Road.
Telephone: 348-8234. Hours: Monday through Thurs-
day (lOa.m. to 10 p.m.), Frid.a.yandSaturday (l0a.m.
to mfdnlght], SWlday (noon to 7 p.m.)

$l~

Great Holiday Savings
And Free Airfare!

Free roundtrip
airfare for two:
• Florida
• Bahamas
• Hawaii

With every $299 purchase you get
FREE airfare for two minimum stay
required. See store for details.
Hurry, supply is limited.

Diamond Stud Earrings
Holiday Savings Special
TcJ~ $159

14 Kt. Gold
Cubic Zirconia Earrings

$33

.~ (Oll-) ~~~~;ay-={d ::lJ.I\~/~ DairY 9:3Q.8
JE'M:lEl?S SiNCE 1902 ~..-

39955 Grand River Ave.
(1/4 mile west of Haggerty)

442·2440

'a ....rex - •



Papa R~mano's: Papa Ronlano's is the place for all
your holiday catering needs. Offering you '"'ihe Best"
in pizza. chicken. ribs. ltallandishes. salads and party
subs since 1970. We can handle any event and service
any amount of people. But remember, place your ca-
tering order early!

One lDcatConis inDowntown NorthviUe (nexttoAr-

E :.j£ bar Drugs). Telephone: 347-9696; Northville ,Roadvery one' looks forward (NoTthofGuemseyDaiTy). Telephone: 348-8550 and in

~to the H otidliy Season Novi (Grand River). Telephone: 474-9777.

and our area business~s
are ready to help you
entertain ·your holiday
g~ests in style. Ifit's a
gift sugg~tion, we have
many great ideas. Call
us today (lnd relax... '

• $ 0 e p eeee.o,o.

Nov)Hilton: The NoviRUton w1ll make the season fes-
tive and enjoyable for'visi~g fainlly. friendst guests
ami yourself with our!Home For the HoUdays pack-
agesl Everyone will enjoy the deluxe accommodations
of our 236 newly renoVated 'guestrooms with state of
the art amenities. 'ouf Home for the Holidays pack-
ages feature -The Big Chill. which includes our Holi-
day Family Fun Pack upon arrival. free ~-room mo-
vie. breakfast and d~erforthe kids. breakfastforthe
parents. use of our indoor swimming pool. sauna,
whirlpool and Fitness Center for $89. Ask about our
Weekend Romance P3.cltage for $89. New Year's Eve
Package for $140, DiQIler Package for $89, Private

HOLIDAY~
CATERING t~'e

Complete Set-up and Delivery to
all Office Buildings & Hom1lres A. ,
Variations or 'or additional items ~ ru
in any category, or any buffet Since 1970
ue~~~ .

....,;;::~~~ .....~ ..
Holiday Buffet One Holiday Buffet Two
MEATS: • Chicken ..
Choose any t'fo'O: • Mostaccioli '5.QS
• Chiclcen • Italian Salad PER
• Meatballs • Bambino Brtad rim
• Italian Sausa~ . I

• Boneless Baked Ham
• Ribs
• Roast Beef

PASTA: .17.75
• Mostaccioli PERPlB.'t

SALAD & BREAD: '
• Italian Salad
• Bambino Bread

I Holiday Buffet 'Three
·Pizza ..
• Mostaccioli '4.15
• Italian Salad PER

P£IlSlli

4 $ OJ' • e a a • $ • a 0 5••• 4 •• • • e•• a • a Q usa ape * • w • » • , $ $ o. e • ~

! I, I

I I

5 5 5 $444' 'I sea s ,

.... .. .

party Rooms and Gift Certificates. Call 349-4000 for. '

complete information and reservations.

The Sheraton Oaks Hotel-Anthony's: Anthony's Re-
staurant and wunge located In the Sheraton Oaks
Hotel. . . your place for a great meal and great enter-
tainment: Join us for breakfast. lunch. or dinner. . .
and you don't forget our fabulous Sunday Brunch at
the great new price of $9.95 per person. And in An-
thony's wunge. live entertainment every Friday and

The Pastry Palace: The 'final touches to perfect your
holiday entertaining begin with desserts from the Pa-
stry Palace. We specialize in assorted 1Il1n.laturepa-
stries. pies. European style tortes and cakes for all oc-
casions. Let us cater your home party, office function
or banquet. :

26109 Novi Road, cu:ross.fromNovt Town Center.
Telephone: 380-2810. Open Monday through Friday, 8

\

a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn.,

'i..~.:'i

Valente'sllttle ltalY:Uttle Italyrestaurant.:~:med an~
operated by the Valente famlly. features tradItional
and contemponiryregional Italian CUiSine'prepared to
order. The finest in veal-seafood-Itallan specialties.. .

227 Hutton, NorthvU1e. Telephone: 348-D57q.
Hours: Monda~ through Thursday (5 p.m. to 1p p.m.).
Friday and Saturday (5 p.m. to 11 p.m). ~.-

The Moose Jaw Grille & Comedy eeUar: The' Mo~e
Jaw Grille and Comedy Cellar inVitesyou to come In,
relax and bring the fam1ly this holiday season. You
can"t beat the quality or the service.

1655 GlengaryRoad (AtBenstetn). Walled Lake/
Woluerine Lake. Telephone: 960-3388.

The Pastry Palace
26109 NOVI RD. 380-2810

Across From Novi Town Center
(1/4~S.OF12~~

FOR THE HOLIDAYS WE OFFER. ..
• Dessert Trays Of Assorted Minia ture Pastries

• Pies - Pumpkin, Apple, Cherry, Pecan Tarls

• European Style Tortes

• Dinner Rolls & Breads

Holiday Entertaining begins at .••

-
Bakery, Delit Catering

41706 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook
Novi 348-0545

Delicious Treats from Our Deli...
• HOt Appetizer Trays
• Pans of lasagna: Broccoli/Cheddar, Meat

or Vegetable
• Raviolli• Manicotti • Stuffed Shells
• Spiral Honey Baked Hams
• Christmas Kielbasa
• Fruits & Salads
Our Bakery has Heavenly Delights "' •
• Imported Tortes from Milan, Italy
• Imported Itansn Cookies & Candies
• Italian Perugina cakes
• Cookie Trays

, • Maria's Famous Cheesecakes
• Homemade Breads & Rolls
• Our Famous Pizza
• Submarines for parties

~9i/t&dm4t
Jt~",~~

I-df M jtlwUl

Maria's Bakery, Dell&:Catering: Well make your holi-
day "feasting" delicious! The best in imported Italian
perugina, cakes and cookies: beautiful gift baskets,
party trays of.all ~~~s~: ..~elbasa. home-
made pizza ~~ta,:ap~etlz~s, &.*t famous cheese- V-I

cakes, and lJ.0~day c~teang. i Vietor's: Holidayfestlvttles begin atVlctorsl We're ex-
41706"'- TenM~. atMeadowbrook. tnNov~ and perfs inplanning special banquets and office parties.

101 BrooksfdeLakein!3rlghton:Teliiphime.·348-D545. Customers rave about our creative daily special me-
Hows: Monday through Saturday (7 a.m. to 7 p.m.). als. Including health conscious items, fresh fish.
Sunday (9 a.m. to 3 p.m) p~ta, and wonderful Greek specialties. Stop in for

( lunch or dinner and relax with your favorite coctail.
Enjoy our piano music evezy Friday and Saturday
evening.

43317 Grand Rfverljust east ofNovt Road. Tele-
phDne: 349-1438. Open Monday throughSoturday, 11
a.m. to midnight. Coetalls.
Saturday . . . and a Karaoke Party every Thursday
nlght·with great priZes to win.

27000 Sheraton Drive at 1-96&Novi Road across
from 1Welve Oaks MalL Telephone: (313) 348-5000.
Restaw'ant hours: 6:30 a.m.-10:oo p.m. / Sunday
Brunch: 10:00 a.m.-2:oo p. m Lounge: 4:00 p.m. -12:00
a.m. Sunday through Wednesday / Friday 4:00
p.m.-2:oo a.m. I 12:00 n00n-2:00 a.m. Saturday.

, \
, \ .~ ~C"':--=--~:;""-;J,:.-"~ '\ a)~ - ,... •••• .. ~- - --- "-.,, "\ ., 41.··· "l .....
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NOVITOlVN

.' SC!ISG~.t
~ >.U,aJ@)AuH ~ N34~~8234

FUN. _'. FOLKS ••• FOODI' •
SOUPS • SALADS • SANDWICHES·. \

• COCKTAILS
GREAT GIFr IDEAU

Movie Dinner Package For Two
• 2 Sandwiches $2095• 2 Soft Drinks
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets to General Cinema

------------~..

Serving the finest regional Italian
Cuisine, specializing in veal and seafood

Now Serving Lunch
Monday-Friday 11:30am -2:30pm
Join us for a Delightful Noontime Meal

--- Dinner Hours ---
Monday-Thursday 5:00-10:00
Friday & Saturday 5:00-11:00

Reservations Recommended
Casual Attire Welcome

227 Hutton Northville 348~0575
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Open for business
The award-winnIng partnershIp between Amerman Elemen-
tary School and CommunIty Federal Credit UnIon opened for
another year of busIness Monday. With the credit unIon's
substantial help,Arnerrnan students organize and operate an

actual credit unIon branch for themselves. Above, Kate Ham-
mond counts money. At right. Reggie Torrence adds up a
deposit.

e e...ean Inn
. IUle the .~ 01 GREEK DINING et one ollhe only Greek resta .. ents In the suburban are ..An AngeIIs Anastulou r~MIl 01 O/mlln"s 01 Farrrtlt'lfllOIL

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE • FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes
HOMEMADE DAILY

SPECIALS
Lunch Dinner

113.25-85.00 lI5.95-$7.95

THANKSGIVING DAY
FAMILY FEAST
12 Noon-IO p.m.

featuring complete meals 01
• Baked BOne-in Ham WIth Raisin sauce $8.95

SUNDAY SPECIAL . fresh Roast Turkey WIth Stuffing $8.95
• RoaSled 'n Chicken witk Sluffing $8.95

Complete Family Dinner • Prime Rib au IUS 512.95
12 Noon-IO:OO p.m. • Roast Leg 01 Lamb 59.95

IN:Iud ....C SoY!> s.~ IoU", COl. ... • !'out" ~,~ Mod • Cornish Hen 'A1th Stufflng 58.95
Col!~ ro. or SoIl Onnk • fresh Broiled Wh,le fish 510.95

:~r~~~ ~~r~?m-~...~~~~~~._..87.95. "WOtIi M'l<:1~ $oI.Ip ~nd s.a~ d'lOtC~ 01 PotI:o ~nd \rtetUbl~
~.~ ~~ •• ,- .," ~._, ~~. !l:"oPlJdd",c '" Ic~ c~ .... nd C~ r .. or SoIl o...,k Full ~

: ~~~: ~~h~l('l\ ..~~ StwHanc 88.95 nct_M<l'>Y_._I"'_._....._bl< _

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW!
SENIOR CITIZENS . >. OPEN 7 DAYS! F" Il.':"'.i':':: ~.;;~~o~...

10% DISCOUNT - AFTER 3 P.M.~ .. _._'......_ , , J_,J\ SuA 120" '00-

- - . . . -. ---, '
15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile RCls.)LIVONIA· 522-5600

So open your window.
There's probably more
to see than you ever
knew.

OPEN
YOUR

WINDOW

Look at your windows. Do you
like what you see? ORCHID-
INTERIORS can help you to
make your windows something to
look at, not just through. Our
custom window tr(:atmcnts in-
clude:

Visit our store at Westchester
Square. Or give us a call for a nee
in-home estimate. Either way, we
can give you the design help you
need to make the best choice for
you. And, of course, our service

includes professional
instalJation.

+ Metal, wooden and
vertical blinds.
+ Pleated, fabric and
roller shades.
+Draperies and
valances.

ORCHIDINTERIORS
Westchester Square Shops * SSOForest A yenue * Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Telephone: (313) 416-0990 * Fax: (J13) 416·0992

MoDdaythrougb Wednesday(rom 10 to 6* Thursday aDd Friday from 10108:1= Salurday aDd Sunday from 12104

1

Mason's Country Home
~OVI TOWN CE1VTER• (NEXT TO lEEWARDS)

(313) 380-1400
Artist: Terre Leadenham
Friday, NOVEMBER 20th

11 am·2 pm & 4 pm-7 pm

~ ~.
"Birthstone Wishing Well"

is the exclusive cottage available to collectors
who attend our John Hine Studios

Painting Artist Event.
Agem crystal is selE'Ctedfor the recipienfs

birth month and dropped into the
Birthstone Wishing \\{>II•

the collector's wish might very well come true!
l&-

John Hine Studios Painting Artist ....:

~~. : ..wmpersona\p.e~~\agepu~withf1o~rs. ~~.iO!:::l_'"
.orotherhighlighID. \' ~,r~~~.7

SUPER

SAVINGS
I-NOW THRU SUNDAY N~v.1

~~ ~~A, RECEIVEr~ OUR

$100 SELECTED NEW 1993 SKIWEAR STYLES

"LET'S GO SKIING" FOR
BONUS -MEN

"RIlE WITH ANV SKI Oil _ WOMEN
BOOT PURCHASE
OF $176 or more. _ CHILDREN

~~480/0 0 FF BEAUTIFUL SKM'EAR • PERFECT AN'MIHERE
5190 RAlCHLE R£.l.17"&L_ •••• _.S99 ISCOVER THE MOST EXCITINGS250SALOMON $:(SJ&I& L..... _ ..s199 =D~-=-=:....:..:......... _
S270HORDICA F6sYWCX.&I&L.....'199 WI NTER aUTE RWEAR12'0 SALOMON $:(620 LMS£L .•• '159
SI25NORD1CAIlI17AAlOR._._.l19 --------------

1300 K2 WXi6-1sPORT ... __ ._._ .• '159
10455OUN OTSLsu.LO/oI ...... _ .5319
'315 KASTLE &SO AIR GlW'HCAAB..5169
SI25 ElAN TWlCVPJ'lK,.I~ _..... 589

SKI BOOTS

DEPARTMENTS IN MICHIGAN
A selection YOII Won\ Find AAfNher'9 Else

S220SALOMON $:(S2il t.f,I$£X. __ "39
1315 TECNICA Te·, CROSS.•...... S229
S2'O NORDICA 10413 '-X. _ S169

FREE!
~~NOVEMBER

BRIGHION
UFfTICKET
AN'( DAY IN NOVEUSER WITH THE
PURCHASe OF "S OR MORE AT
AN'( BAVARIAN VUAGE SIO SHOP
THIS WEEK WHIL£ SUPPlIES lASt

l'HRU1l.I&-82 INTERNATlqNAL SKI & GOLF
_ BLOOMFIELD HILLS "2540 WOOOWARD al Square lake Road.... .. 338-0103
_ BIRMINGHAM .. 101 TOWNSEND COf~r or P18rce 644-5950
• NOVI.......... ... . ..NOVI TOWN CENTER So\AA or 1·96on NOYtRoad 347.3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS ..27847 ORCHARD lAKE RD. 1112 M~e . . '" . 553.8515
• MT. CLEMENS I 216 S. GRATIOT 1(2 mole North of 16 M4e. . 413-3120
-TRAVERSE CITY I07 e. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) .. 618-941.1999
_ ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U S 23.. .973·9340 I
e FLINT 4261 MILl.ER RD. across 'rom Genesee Valley Man 732.5510
e DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RO. 11/2 milet W. on.regraph . . 562·S180 II

e EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW alAbbott SI7.337 ••• "
• ORAND RAPIDS 2035 281h SlrH' S E. bel Btelon & Kalamazoo .. 616-452.119. I
- OROIIE POINTE 1a435 MACK AVE jusl North of MOtO$S. 10·0300 I

WE SHIP UPS • CALL TOLL FREE • 1·800·442.2929 I

OPEN DAILY 10·9· SATURDAY 10-6· SUNDAY 12-5 !
VISA' MASTERCARD' DISCOVER' AMERICAN EXPRESS. OINERS

I
I



Schoolcraft College Briefs
Here are some ofl'eJ1ngs next week at Schoolcraft College:

{ THINKING ABOUT COlLEQ&~: Nov. 16, this free Women's
~urce Center Program w1U discuss aspects of retumtng to col-
lege, including career paths, afl'ordabUity, Snandal aid and more.
The half-day seminar w1U be held from 10 am. to noon InSchool-
craft's Ubera1 Arts bu1ld1ng. Call 462-4443 to reserve seaUng.

1 InmRSAND NEWSLETTERS: Nov. 23, Jearn ho";'to Increase
the efI'ecUveness of )'Our business communlcaUons by InlegraUng
graphics, fonts and newspaper style colunm entry to produce
simple, yet impressive filers and newsletters.

The one-week course will meet on Monday and Wednesday
from 5 to 7 p.m. The fee Is $35. .

I • <'.

; DOCUMENT DRCB BASICS: Leani power(ul8Je manage-
men~ capabiliUes, lnc1udlnghow to set up and maintain a merge JUe.
create a merge letter, labels and sImple reports. The one-week
course will meet from 5 to 7 p.m. The fee Is $35..
i To register or oblaln further lnformaUon, cocnlact ConUnulng

EclucaUOn 5ervIces at 462-4448.
I .....~
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Northville man shines election
,I ; ~ •

sp·otlight on political "candidat,es
By CHERYL VATCHER
Special WriIer

WWiam Sheehy ot Northville takes parUcu1ar
pride In hJs role at eJect.Ion ~ .

An aseocIate dean otrnanagement at Lawrence
Technological Universlty. Sbeehy was appointed
two years atp to the 08kJand CiU2lenS League,
which works dIn:lctly With CMc 5earchlJght Inc.

CIvic Searcb1fght is a non·part1s1an.lJripartial
fact·1lnd1ngorganJzation founded In 1912. Itgets
consJderab1e attenUon before elections like last
week's, when the' group rates candJdates'
q"altRcatlons.

"We rate the candidates on a acak: of'qualified'
and ~ qua1iBed.'lfwedon·t produce a raUng.lt
Is because we have not RiCdYed information to
properly evaluate the candidate: Sbeehy saJd.

"MY &tend Bob JanaYef. the president of the
oakland Citizens League. c:uMnced me to join
thIs,. he said. .

With these two ~tions. ord1nary dttzens
can become 1nY01ved In the local candidates'
views. and stop feeling sony that they have no 5a¥
In who gets Into omce.

"I dedded that InStead of sltung back and com-
pla1nlng about the quality of candidates. 1flnalIy
decided toget 1nYolWd. By stft.Ing through the can-
didates 1can help the voters be better Informed.-
be said.

The evaluaUOn.s ~ provided 10 that a portrayal
of the candJdates is deYOldof what the media
shows them to be. 1b.ls organization is not de-
sl~ for the news medla. but rather for the aver-
age dtJzen.

For a dtlzen to Join and parUclpate, there is a
modest fee.

The candidates are 1nten1e'Ned.1be tnforma-
Uon is 811ed out and presented to the dtlzens one
at a time. They then ask questions. And the candi-
dates do not get to hear each other's answers, he
said.

The dtfzens are gIw:n an Informational package
at the onset. and then they turn It Inat the end of
the eventng.

The candJda.tes present their fonuns at nIght so
that there are plenty ot people to ask them
quesUons. .

MeetJngthe candJdates allows the pub1Jcto flnd
out rmre about the local Issues and what itmeans
to them. be said.

"WIth the Intemew forum of the candidates. the
voters are from a broad aoss·sedJon. '1bey are not
a bunch of poUUca1actMsts. '1bey range from re-
tIred to young people. and housewtves. - be saJd.

-A lot ofpoUtIdans ~ very sUck and po1lsbed.
and a housewtfe Interviewing a candidate through
thts forum will see right through him: he sald.

There w1ll be no vote on the candidates unW

they all have been interviewed. "
The focus is to 0YerC0Itle the TV coInmerCtaIs

because some people ~ taken' In by them.
Sheehy said. The more people are tnyOIyed and
spread the g<lSpei truth about these candidates,
people wtll be better Informed about their elected
ofDdals, he saJd. .

"'!be key to democracy Is that ~ne parUd-
pates With some degree or Intelligence: be added.

He asks. "Do you beUeveln more or less govern-
ment? 1thtnk the trend Istoward less government.
from a dtlzen's perspective, - he saJd.

.J am from the maYement In the '60s. the old
school. aUberal DemocraL Back upyourown ph!-
losophy with your own ~t. - he said.

CMc 5earchUgbt isa MJchJgan non-profit orga-
nlzaUon that compiles and dJssemlnates factual
and ImpartiallnfonnaUon to the pub1Ic.

At election ume, It pubUshes candidates and
Issues. a factual report whkh Is dfsbibuted to In-
dMduals. supporting organiZaUoos. business,
UbrarIes, churches, schools and the media.

Sheehy resides In Northville. He Is ~ed to
Balbara and has two cb.Udren. JennIfer, 17 and
EIleen. 5.

He Is also an attorney who studied tax law at
New York University.

ALL RICHMAN BROTHERS STORES!

" -

•

1/0

Everything in the store.

NOTHING HELD BACK
Tremendous savings on our entire ments department, including

Ments Quality Suits, Sportseoats, Dress Slacks, and Dress Shirts.

ALL SALES FINAL STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

RICHMAN BROTHERS
• SUMMIT PLACE • LAKESIDE MALL • SOUTHLAND MALL

• LANSING MALL • GENESSEE VALLEY CENTER
*ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAYS * MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Christmas Spec:lal: Satellite 1V Home cable Systems
(lnc:IIdes HeO. CNnu. 1M 6 addillonaI

IIlCMe dlnlels). For oriy $39 00 per rnonlh.
No down paymn. SmII c5shes now IVIliabIe.J.e. Sound, Inc.

0402 E. Front St.. MolYoe
(313) 243·6460

HTS-
AImajor a-edil carc1saccepted-same Iocabon 1~=; iiiiZi£.

Move up to, energy
efficiency • •• ¥or-p$-i-O-Eo-,·

D
from your utility

Free White Rodgers Programmable
Thermostat with PurchaseIiiiiIiI:I ' . 92

AND toke advantage of the lowest
, _ Price of the season on the Bryant '~'"

. ·Plus.90.1' the furnace.thot Is up to' ,;',
~,J ~[!!!!!~~J=t--97% elfic\enl:-------- . ~.:

.c: '1 , As on E~tralh'cen'tl~e Flarh~F~mace •
I offers FIVE YEARSFree Parfs and

labor on the· PLUS90· Model.

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATE

MODEl 398

brljont
, •• l·JIWdHEATJHGI

49 ~~~ruJ~'
YEARS DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

521-1700 574·1070 524-1700 427-1700

SANTA'S HOLIDAY
I$ goo IH(l.H().HO Santa comes6 all the way from the North

Pole to shop on North
Night Michigan Avenue anj he

always stays at the Radisson Plaza
Ambassador West. Why not you?

We'll welcome you with hot apple cider and
treat you to all the charm and elegance you
have come to expect from the Radisson Plaza
Ambassador West. You can walk 10 a!1 your
favorite stores on the Magnificent Mile and
enjoy all the Holiday decorations downtown
Chicago has to offer. When you are finished, a
friendly staff along with a warm and cozy room
awaits you.
So ...if you are planning a weekend shopping
spree to Chicago or just want 10 visit some
friends, santa's Holiday· is the perfect choice.
Make your reservations now, 'cause oncesanta goes back 10 the North Pole, it will be
another year till this yuletide package is
available again.

·RESElWATIONS WORlDWIDE 800·333-3333
OR CALL YOUR TRAVEL PLANNER

RADISSON PLAZA AMBASSADOR WEST
1300 North Stale Parkway, Chicago, IL 60610

(312) 787-7900

Rotary
Clubs

Save Lives

Rotary International. a group of wOl1dwlde service clubs with over 1J.m1XlJ memt:>ers,celebrates Rotary Fooodation Month In November.
The RotQIYFoundation supports charitable causes around the wo~d, Including PoIIoPIus.a promise made by Rotarians to rid the world of
poUOand other easily preventable childhood diseases by the year 2(0),
Over $230JXXUXXIhas been raised so far and no new cases of poRo have been reported In North or South AmerIca In the post year.
FOllnformatlon about other Rotary programs. contact the Rotary club In your hometown.

,,"....751i2l~...
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Dicl,ens
Christmas
planned

Here Is a schedule or "Dickens
Christmas" events planned In North-
ville this season:

Now to Dec. 15 - -roys for Tots.·
program sponsored by Centwy 21
Suburban In Northville and Ply-
mouth. Drop box InNort.hv1lJe ofllce,
130 MalnCentre. can 349-1212 for
more lnfonnaUon.

Nov. 13~an. 2 - "The Merry
Christmas Follies: opening produc-
tion at Genlltrs new Sam H. UtUe
Theatre: call 349-0522 for ticket
lnfonnaUon.

Sat. Nov. 21- "Celebration of the
Arts." art show at the Northvl1le Re-
creation Department. 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Sun .• Nov. 22 - Christmas Walk,
noon-5 p.m.
Classical P1anlst performIng at Mor-
rison·s. 107 E. Main St
Cynthia Cununlngs at IV Seasons.
149 E. MaIn St. noon-5 p.m.

Nov. 27 - DIckens Chr1stmas
Klck-off. 6 p.m. at the bandshe1l
Progressive snacks at local mer·
chants. 2-5 p.rn
St. Nlckamves. 6 p.m. at the kfck-off
ComIl1lmlty tree Ifghllngcer ernony. 6
p.m. lncludJng: carol1ng. carr1a&e
rides from 6·9 p.m.. traveUng Dick-
ens players. and strolllng Scrooge
Bookstall author signing (Nancy
Shaw. authori. 101 N. Center St.

Sat, Nov. 28 - S1. Nick taking
chlldren's wishes at hIs house. 101
E. MaIn S1. (photographer available)
noon·5 p.m.
Strolling SCrooge hancUng out cou-
pons for local merchant discounts
Merchants dress in Dickens/
YJetorlan attire.
; Nov. 28.Jan. 3- "PInocchIo: pro-
duction at the MarquIs Theatre. call
349-8110 for ticket Information.
: Sun.. Nov. 29 - Progressive
snacks at local merchants. 2·5 p.rn
~ rides from 1-4 p.m.
St Nick taking chlldren's wishes at
his house at 101 E. MaIn S1. (Photo-
grapher available). noon·S p.rn
~trolling SCrooge hancUng out cou·
pons for local merchant disoounts
tderchants dress In Dlckens/
VIctorian attire
Santa arrives at IV Seasons. 149 E.
Main St.. noon·S

Dec. 1 - HoUday store hours
begin:
Most stores open Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.rn-g p.m. Sunday
noon-5 p.m
Community Federal Cred1t Union be-
gins collection of warm goods for
their "'WoolyTtee," goods donated to
CMc Concern for the needy
MoraJne Elementary School Holiday
Muslca1. 7 p.rn.

~ Dee. 3 - AmerIcan Elementary
~ool HolJday Muslcal. 7 p.rn

, Dee. 4·Dec. 20 - "Christmas at
Main Street," production at the Mar-
'quls Theatre wlth the Michigan 0p-
era. call 349-8110 for ticket
WonnaUon
; Sat, Dec•• 5 - Can Drive con-
:t.Lnued. collected at St. Nicks house at
'101 E. Main St.
S1. Nick taking children's wlshes at
his house (photographer avallab!e)
noon·5 p.rn.
Strolling SCrooge handJng out cou-
pons for local merchant discounts
Merchants dress In Dlckens/
Victorian attire
santa at Centwy 21 Suburban, 130
MalnCentre - bring a toy for the
"Toys for Tots" program.

Sun.. Dec. 6 - Progressive snacks
at local merchants. 2-5 p.rn.
ca.n1age rides. 1·4 p.rn.
St. Nick taking children's wlshes at
his house. 101 E. Main St. (photogra·
pher available) noon·5 p.rn.
Strolling SCrooge handJng out cou-
pons for Joca1 merchant discounts
Merchants dress In Dlckens/
Victorian attire

Dec. 8-Meads Mlll Mkldle SChool
Seventh- and Eighth-Grade Band
Concert. 7:30 p.rn

Dec. 10 - Cooke Middle SChool
Seventh- and Eighth·Grade Band
Concert. 7:30 p.rn.
Sliver Sprtngs Elementazy SChool
Holiday Muslca1. 7 p.rn.

F'r1.• Dec. 11 - "Handcrafters" art
shO'Vat the Norlhv1lle RecreaUon De-
partment. 9 a.rn.-g p.rn.
Concert and Workshop at the Gllild·
dler. featurlng the hammered dul-
cimer. call 349-9420 for reservaUons

Sat.. Dec. 12 - Can dI1ve con-
Unued, collected at St. Nick's house
at 101 E. MaIn St. [photographer
a\'3f1ablel noon·S p.rn
StroI1lng SCrooge handUng out cou-
wn.s for local merchants discounts
Merchants dress In Dlckens/
V,lctorlan attire
"Handcraners. " art show at the
Northville ~Uon Department, 9
a;rn-S p.rn.
1 Sun., Dec. 13 - Progressive
~nacks at Jocal mercllants. 2·5 p.rn
~ rides. 1-4 p.rn
$to Nick taking chlIdren's wishes at
IUs house. 101 E. MaIn St.(photogra-
P.ber available) noon·5 p.m.
Merchants dress up In Dlckens/
VIctorian aWn:
StroIDng serooge handing out cou-
Pons (or Joca.I merchant cUscounts

,

j
1

Mill Race
Christmas
Walk
Northville's historic Mill Race
Village will be open and decor·
ated for Its fourth Christmas
Walk on Nov. 21 and 22 from
noon to 5 p.m. Admission Is $1
per person and all proceeds
will be used for maintenance
and further restoration. A
Christmas drawing will be held
for all those who purchase one
of our special santa and/or
train ornaments. A varIety of
crafts will be available for sale
Including ornaments, baskets,
weaving, stocking stutters,
and others. Artisans will de-
monstrate theIr crafts. For
more Information call Anita
Holmes at the Northville His-
torical Society office,
348-1845.

--
'(~ -.-
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STAY IN TOUCH WITHOUT GOING OUT ON A UMB,

Introducing the•

THE FIRST TRULY AFFORDABLE MOBILE PHONE PlAN SPECWlY PRICED JUST FOR FAMIUES.

JYou're stuck in traffic.
Your daughter's at home. waiting
for you to take her to the game.
Your husband's already left the
office. To meet you both at the gym.
This is for the birds!
U unexpected changes in plans are
leaving you out on a limb, Ameritech
Mobile's new Family Pack is the answer.
It's the first mobile phone service plan

with special low rates* for
families who need two or more

mobile phones.
When your family plans change
from moment to moment. let the
Family Pack keep you in touch.

The only plan with special family
rates. Only from Ameritech Mobile.

Just call1-800-MOBlLE-J.
Or fly by your nearest Ameritech Mobile dealer.

can1·800·MOBILE·1
or tile Ameritech Mobile dealer near you:

1-800-MOBILE-1
Connect with the leader.

AMERITECH MOBILE

AUIOIT I(J. CUJIEIS
CeIpMle e-.1ICallIIS 11m tel
21SBimSt 368M Hlrpel
198-8881 mS!m

I-&»-lOO R 1
ADWOIl
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IIe*,-GIm IlOVl

AUIUlllHUS finlCeIIIW
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317 3333 IIeaCtIsII Gim
I~Rl frt1ll1

IIndeIw &lass 1'l\'lOU1ll
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Health Briefs

COOKING LIGHTER: On Nov. 12 a Food Talk Cooking De-
monstration. ·Ughten Up Heavy Desserts.· will be presented at 7
p.1O. for $3 by the BotsCord Center Cor Health Improvement-Health
Development Network, 39750 Grand River Ave•• Novt. Prereglstra-
Uon 15 required. can 477-6100 Cor more tnfonnaUon.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING: Beginning Nov. 16. total
cholesterol screening by fingersUck method will be available from 1
to 4 p.m. the thJnI MondayoC each month Cor$5.The screenings are
held at Botsford Center CorHealth Improvement-Health Develop-
ment Network, 39750 Grand River Ave.• Novt. CaD 477-6100 for
more tnfonnatlon.

DRINKS FOR DIABETICS: A demonstraUon of -Punches.
Festive Drinks- CordJabeUcs wilJ be given New. 17 at 7 p.m. at Bots-
Cord Center CorHealth Improvement-Health Development Network,
39750 Grand RJver Ave.• NovI. Call 477-6100 Cor more tnrormaUon.

.-------- PRE-SEASON = _

FUR~tCE SALE L
... f?,eJNL '1~ r- ~,

s.,! (SGlPJ&O.& UP TO

#"" .....,..Jl..... '600 r l'
FUlanc.ng TRU '~~~TEMP ,
AvaIlable [. I i ~,-

_ Healing & '-../ Coolong.lnc •
~ ~.. iIt~.. •

"""~" Garden City Canton Twp. _
~ 427-6612 981·5600 1'(".""_G<Jyt' 54SX

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Patrick Dee Parlier is requesling a \empOfaty

use penrit b allow sale 01 Christmas trees allhe NOYiTen Shopping C8nter.loc:ated
at Ten MIa and Meadowbrook Roads, lor !he period November 29, 1992.lhrough De-
cember 24, 1992-

A public hearing can be roquested by atrI properly OWllEll or oocu~t 01a slnJc..
lUre located within 300 feet of ile boundaty 01 !he property being considered for spa.
ciaJ use permit

This rtlqUest will be considered 313;00 p.m., on Thursday, Novembet 19. 1992,
at the Bulking Department Conlerence Ubraty, Ioc:aed at the Novi Civic cenlef.
45175 Ten MJe Road. AI written comments should be aclcIressed b the CITY OF
NOVI. Builcfll'lg 0lficiaI and must be received prior to November 19. 1992-
(11-12-92 NR. NN)

AOINO PARENTS
ReceIVethat extra degree Of
attention your parents need

• 'J.}"--t 'f to maIntaIn a dlgnlRed lifeStYle

. ~ I' ~ l~d~~ae~~ v1I:grr~n~:s

~

.. , need assistance WIth dressing.
" ,\ I bathing or medicatIon,.; I reminders, you can depend on

• " ... y us. PhOne or write fOr more
•>~yO·{ '"%" ? Information on our Plus
_"'~';'" "_') Program.

Parenta can have help when they ncc4 It.
Independence when they deslr.lt. r'Pi - - - - - - - ~r_c' t' I' .m~~N:~~~~CX1I

l- ~~~I ADDRESS 1
1 CITY 1

call 1STATE -- ZIP --I
For Your Appointment 1PHONE 1

Phone (313)229·9190 1M31~~==:~1
Managed by PM One L Brt;totQ'\Ul~116 ...:JBA

A DMsion a PM Q-oups ---- _

Early Planning Makes Those
Dollars Grow!

Like a smart gardener you need to
plan early for financial rew~rds.

Saving regularly with U.S. S~vings
Bonds, will bring those rewards -

funds for a new home, new car,
edUC~Hi()n,or an emergency. With
Savings Bonds yom investment is

protected, your return is competi-
tive. and you will have
certain lax advanlages.

Buy Bonds where
yOll bank or

work.

(Elf-BRATE AN AMERI(:.\N TRADmON ~ ••
_ 50 rUlu 01 U.S.SAVlHGSaOHDS •.........

~...~. : .' .
I___~ __ i _

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

For a few days last week. two area
RepublJcans had their eyes on the
cha1toCthe HouseTaxaUon Commit-
tee chair. ,

That was when It looked as 1f the
COP \\IOuld take 56·54 command of
the H~ of Representatives for the
ftrst Ume In a generation.·rm In line for chaJrman because
of seniority.· said Rep. WUlJs Bullard
Jr •• R-Mil!ord, elected to hIs sixth
term. 'Taxation will be very 1mpor-
tantln the next two years: said Bul-
lard. who Ism1norl tyvice cha1r of that
panel. HIs district Includes part of
Northville.

"rd Uke to be chair; said Rep. su-
san Munsell, R·Howe1L an accoun-
tant elected to her fourth term.

But it \\IOn't come down to a fight

House COP leader Paul Hillegonds
will form a committee on conunlttees
and consider the a.ss!gnrnent wishes
of 15 or so newcomers as well as the
amblUons of veteran members.
Munsell said the process could take
two months.

Meanwhile. a recount took away
one ~blJcan seat and left the
lower chamber Ina 55-55 deadlock.

Rep. Ceorgtna Coss. R·NorthvWe.
was out of the picture because she
lost her primaJy. Jeny Vorva oC Ply-
mouth will replace her In the House.

Change Is in sto~ for senators.
too. CYm though the senate wasn't
up for election thIs year.

Reason: Republlcan Nick SmIth of
Add1sonand DemxratJames BarcIa
of Bay City were elected to Congress
and will !eave Dec. 31.

Smfth Ischa1rofthe tax-wrtUngFl-
nance Committee and the Agricul-

1lusday, NoYeITb« 12, 1m-THE NORTHVUE RECORO-17·A

ture Committee.
"rd say one·fourth of our caucus

has expressed an interest" in the Fl-
nance Commfttee. said Senate ma-
jority leader ¥ Posthumus. R-
Alto. Posthumus promised a reshuf·
IlIng by the end of the month.

". mJght think about moving over
to Flnance." said Sell. David Honig-
man. R·West Bloomfle!d. He already
chairs the Labor and Local Govern·
ment committees.

Eight senators sought other of·
6c:es thIs year. but only Smith and
Barcia were successful. Cov. John
Engler-will schedule speda! elections
to fill thelrvacandes. Both seats are
Ukely to remaIn wtth their present
parties.

Most Ukely to cha1r Finance Is
Doug carl. R·Uuea, who lost a bId for
Congress. carl Iscurrently v1ce-cl1a1r
and may move up just because of se-

nIority. And hIs home base of Ma-
comb County Is one of the most tax-
conscious areas of the state.

Sen. Fred Dillingham. R-
Fowlerv1lle.1s happy where he's at -
assistant majority leader and chair of
the Col'IUl'lerce CommIttee. He said
he's not looking for a change.

The two top commfttees in the Se-
nate are F1nance and Appropriations
- where the money Is raised and
spent

1bree area senators are on Appro-
priations - Robert Ceake. R-
Northville. Jack Faxon. 0-
Farmington Hills, and Lana Pollack.
D·Ann Arbor. Both ceakeand Faxon
represent part of Northville. while
Pollack's district Includes Salem.

Oeake Isvice-cl1a1r and heads keY
subcommlltees on mental health
and social services. There appears to
be little place for them to move.

SEMCOG hopes to clear the
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

•aIr
under the federal Clean AJr Act reducing emIs·
slons by 15 percent from 1990 levels. That means.
saki Mack. the goal may be CYm higher when the
program Jdcks in in the m1d-I990s.

Here Is what Mack. a Wayne County probate
judge from the dtyofWayne. says drivers and con·
surners can expect:
• Vapor reccNery dC\o1cesat the gasollne pumps
- 4-percent reduction.
• CentralJzed veh1cle emJssJons tests rather than
the current tests at the ndgbborhood service sta-
Uon -7-percent reduction. No one knows how
centralized that wl1l become.
• Reformulated fuels - possibly a 7.5-percent
reduction. Thfs Isnot the same as a!temaUve fuels
such as ethanol. Nine regions of the U.S. must be-
gin using reformulated fuels. Estimated cost: 7to
11 cents a gallon.

Bu t pubUc transit Isout as an aIr·pollution con-

. ,
trot device. "The draft proposal suggests 'We w1U
not be able to rely on transportation control ~
sures to ach!eve the short range 15-percerit reduc-
tion: saJd Mack. -l!'We were to double the use of
publJc translt by 1996. there \\IOuld be only a
I'percent reduction." :

Olsen. R-HunUngton Woods. raised quesUoris
about the cost in an oakland County caucus.

Told the new emissions tests would cost$17 tN-
cry two years (versus $10 annually for cwrerIt
tests). Olsen saId. -n's not the $17 thai clears the
air. It·s the $17 plus what It takes to fix them. 1be
$1715 only gonna Identify the problem.· )

Mack's task force Includes state natura! re-
sources and transporlaUon officlals, Big Three
auto engineers and chemJcal company leaders. He
Intends to have a plan ready for SEMCOG a1>"
pro\"aJ early next year. Deadline for any state ena-
bUng legislation Is November 1993. .,,

Aclean-aJr program for the metropolitan reglon
Is COming down to a matter of costs.

"It·s ImperaUve that 'We proceed quJck)y: saId
MUton Mack, who chairs the air quallty task force
of the Southeast Michigan Council of
Covemmenls.

Mack told SEMCOG delegates that the seven-
county region can be punished Iflt falls to reduce
emissions by 15 percent The federal govenunent
can withhold hIghway money and industrial per-
mits. and It can desJgn the regton's cleanup act

-Has anyone done a cost-bene1lt analysis?"
asked Jack Olsen. aconservaUveoakland County
commlss1oner. "Are we going to pay $1 bUlJon to
get a 0.0001 percent 1mprovement'r

SEMCOG must come up wtth a plan by 1993

~
Open 11 A.M.

Businessmen's Lunches

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

ALL WORLD'S FINEST

FA~:ON PRIME
SHOW RIB

Thursday with bone In

12~oon ~~ 1095
2 p.m. taoebrtad..

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

~~"f COcktail Hour
~". 4 P.M.-eloslng

NOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmaIl .. Lu&el
RESUVE !'lOWro1l. CHJUS1'KAS pAJtT1ES

•

Auto-Owners glves famUles \Io1th tvI'Oor more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their e.'tceptlonal auto coverage and
claJms scl"\1ce even more attractl\·e.
So.1f)"ou·re a multiple car famUy try1ng to minimize Insurance
costs - call )our -no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out
how this discount can be "no problem- for )'Ou.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.

Frank Band
Insurance Agel!cy

33930 EJghI Mlie Rd.
FarmJnglon • -178-1177

JIomespun 'taditions
Country Crafts Show

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14th
10 am·5 pm
laurel Manor

39000 Schoolcraft CW. of Ne.....burgh)
livonia.

Dulcimer Music by Felicity Strings' Admission $2.00
Lunch Available • For information call Diane McDonald 313-462-4096

No Strollers Please

Quality, programmable ~
hearing instruments you ~k

can afford! '/1"
Let us custom·fit you with NEW
INFINITITloI programmable hearing
instruments from Siemens!
• More accurate fit
• Clear, precise sound quality
• Small, discreet, hearing instruments
• Convenient, personalized serviceI 30 Day Trial Offer I

Call us for a FREE Hearing Consultation:
~.~ Denson Hearlna Center, Inc.

73-6 S. Michigan. Howell
517 546-7456 or 800 262-3939

c

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

N011CE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatlhe Planning Commission klf!he City 01 NOYi
wi! hold a pubic hearing on Wednesday, November 18, 1992 al7:30 P.M. in !he Novi
CiYic cenlef, 45175 W. Teo Mle Rd., N<l'Ii, MI to consider ANDOVER POINTE SUB-
DIVISION NOS. 1 AND 2, located south of Echo Va1le/ Eslales SuIxivision, west 01
Beck Road. southef1y 01Ten Mle Road lor POSSIBLE TENTATIVE PREUMINARY
PLAT RECOMMENDATION, WOODLANDS OPTION AND WETLANDS
APPROVAL

AI interested p9f'S0ns are invited toatlend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
heating and any written CXll'Mlents may be sent 10 the Depar1ment of Community De-
velopment. 45175 W. Ten MIa Ad. Novi. ""148375 until 5;00 P.M. Wednesday.
November 18. 1992.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
11M GIlBERG. SECRETARY

(11-12-92 NR. NN) STACIA DeNOYER. PLANNING ClERK

All 8th Grade Boys &
Parents Welcome.

ExhlbHs, Displays, Band
Entertainment 4-

Refreshments.

LocofIon: 14200 Breakfast Dr••
exit 1n. lnIcster Rd.• oft 1-96;
North on Inkster to Lyndon;

RIght on Lyndon to Breakfast
Dr.; RIght on Breol<fost Dr.

534-0660

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS

Date: Wednesday, OCtober 28, 1992
T1tTl9: 7 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. CaI to 0rdEll. SupeMsor Betty M Lennox caRed !he Public Heating 10order at •

7 pm.
2. Roll ClIII: Present: Belly M. Lennox. Supervisor, Eunice L $'Mtzler, Deputy

CIefk, Jack M. Hosmer, Treascxer, Rdlard E. Allen. Trustee, James L Nowka, Trus-
lee, Richard ArnbIer. Trustee. Also Present: The press and approximately 20 visitors. It
Absent: Thomas L P. Cook, CJer1(, Thomas A. HandysicIe. Trustee. .

3. Public HearlnQ -1993 BudgeL The 1993 budget was presented by Fmnce .:
DinIc:tor Dtvayne Harrigan and Treasurer Jack Hosmer. Comments and questions ~.
from the pUI:1lic were respondod 10. tt

4. AdJournment: Supecvisor lennox cIosod"e pubic hearing 8t7:28 P m. THIS
IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRU E AND COMPLETE copy MAY be obtained al!he Nor1tJviIe .
Township Cler1\s Office. 41600 Six Mile Road. Nor'Itlvile, Mchigan 48167. '

EUNICE L SWlT2LER "
(11·12·92 NR) DEPUTY CLERK

* North Farmington HIgh School
32900 W. 13 Mile Road

HQ Stroll.r., Pl....

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS

, '

...----.,.Saturday, Nov.21
9:00 am" 5:00 pm
Admission $1.00

11 .... 1 ...aia
3" .. I

I

I
....I
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.Syme to provide holiday tunes
.~ -.his muskal career. He began p.!ay1ng

by ear at the. of3. he saId. anddJd
not take a formal plano lesson until
10 years later.

-I think It probably lends a sponta·
nelty and an ease to the classJcalln·
terprelaUons. because at musIc
schools and conservatorles we're
taught to play Ina conllned area ••.
10 a sort oC straltjacket," he sald. He
Cears that "rarefied atmosphere" has
stripped some modem musldans or
their creaUvity.

"At the ume the music was per-
Conned orIgtnally. there was much
more freedom and spontaneity ar-
ound It," he noted. "The great classi-
cal players tended to be great Impro-
Visers 10 their day."

Syme carries his spontaneity Into
his choice or venues as well. noting
that his Idol Arthur Rubenstein
-played aU kinds of music. He would
go Into a cafe InParis and drink any-
body under the table. and then play
waltzes for people to dance to."

The humanjukeboxsaId he enjoys
following that tradiUon.

-rll walk Into a saloon and Just
play for people. I Jove it and so do
they.

"Iloo.-eto share the music with the
people."

By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff WrilOf

Even nicer was Syme's agreement
to play at Momson's during the
Christmas Walk. Nelda saId.

"U really surprised me when he
saId he would do it," she said. "He's
played In the London Phllharmonlc.
he's played the Kennedy center. for
Pete's sake."

David Syme made his pubUcdebut
at 14. playing Beet.hoven·s F'1rst Con·
certo v.ith hIs high school orchestra.
At 18,he played Rachman1notrs sec·
ond Concerto with the Detroit
Symphony.

Syme has perfonned coJl<'erts ar·
ound the world since then. In Bel·
glum. France. Poland. Russia and
the fonner Yugoslavia. He has been
recorded with the phllharmonJc Or-
chestra of London. and the Royal
PhJ1hannonlc Orchestra. His classJ·
caI work has been praIsed by crtUCs
at the DelroU Free Press. Boslon
Globe and Washington Post.

Syme tra\-eled extensIvely during
his career as a full·tIme concert pian-
Ist He sUll travels. and IsIn the midst
of planning a four-day trip to ChI·
cago. Mlnneapolls and MJIwaukee.
"But that·s nothing compared to
what I used to do; Syme saId last
Thursday. "J used to spend half the

year on the road . • . 1Mng ou t oC
hotels.-

These days. Syme spends more
ume sharing his love of music with
less esoteric audiences. A guest on
radJo talk shows from New Yotk to
Los Angeles. he plays Usteners' re-
quests on a Stelnway wired for sound
In hIs West Bloomfield home.

"J just got oil'the air In Altoona.
PennsylvanIa. and at 3:30 rll be on
the air In Columbus. Ohio; he saId
from hIs home Thursday. "Il's a great
way to reach people.

-We just started doing things IJke
that to promote the musIc."

The music itself ranges from Bach
to the BeaUes. from Uszl to Led zep-
pel1n. Syme has been dubbed the
"human Jukebox" because of hIs
wlde-rangtng reperto1re.

An early sign ofSyme's musiCal di-
versity was hIs two-year stint In an
Arizona rock band called Stream of
Condousness.1o the 19609. -We did
two songs on the soundtrack oCa ter·
rible movie called HeU's AnBels.
1969." he recaJJed. "The movie played
for a couple of years. mostly at drive-
Ins. You can sUll find it In bad video
stores:

Syme credJ.ts his diverse tastes to a
lack or trad!UonaJ lraln1ng early 10

... 1 .... v, r. ~.,
41.' "Il certaln1y wU1 not be one of his

larger audiences. but It may be hIs
most appreciatJve.

World-class pianist David Syme
will perfOJll1 at Monison's Antiques.

· 105 E. Main St. Nov. 22. durlng
Northville's annual Christmas Walk.
Syme wU1 perform just lnskIe the
store between 1-4 p.rn.

Store owners Tom and Nelda Mor-
rtson are renUng a baby grand plano
for the occasion.

VIsitors to the antique shop are a1.
ready Cam111ar with Syme's work.
whlch the Monisons sell through
their store and play over their
loudspeakers.

"I orIg1naIly heard hIm on the Bob
Hines show on WJR,· Nelda saId. "I
heard hbn three times before Iactu·
ally ordered the tape:

Nelda saId she enjoyed one tape so
much that she began usmg it as
background music in the store. "Ev-
ery day. people would ask me Cor the
name of the tape. _ . and after a whJle
1called hbn up to ask hIm if I could
sell the tapes.

· "He brings them out persona1ly.
·whlch 1 thought was a nIce touch."

,
t_" ~
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David Syme outsIde the Fox Theater

Library hosts children's bool" weel{
National ChJJdren's Book Week Is

being celebrated t the Northville
Public Ubrary Nov. 16·22.

There wU1 be a spedal display oC
dolls. accessories and books from the
American Cirls Dill Collection during
the enUre week. The AmerIcan Girls
CoUc:cUonIsa series of books about
four lively gIrls groWing up In

AmerIca's past. The Pleasant Com-
pany Is sending four doUs. KIrsten.
Samantha. Molly and Felidty, and
their first accessories for specJa1 dis·
play at tlte lfbnuy. Also ava1Jable for
view".ng. the llbtaJ}' wIJ1 be shaw1ng
videotapes about the authors of the
Amer1can Girls series.

Anne M. Shaheen will be present·

Ing a fam1Jy sIng·a·long In honor of
Book Week on Tuesday. Nov. 17at 7
p.rn. Come enjoy lfght·hearted mus!·
caI enterta!nment for elementary
school age chIldren and their pa-
rents. She sings and plays guitar for
an old-fashioned. and new-
fashioned. hand·clapplng. foot
stomping good time.~-------------------~IS50FF I

I~off Q lllrgi' piZZJl WIth /hm: or mori' Itmzs. ~ cr I

I~§J!it~ CallFo.etails ~ oe I
I SOUTHFIELD NOVI lROY STERUNG HEIGHTS I

Telegraph at 10 Mi. Grand !Wer. East 01NovI Ad Maple West 01O'ooks Van Dyke 3116 Mile
II. 356-2720 349-9110 ~7-3131 979-9270 II
____________________ iiiiiiI

Stop playing with matches.
WALLSIDE
WINDOWS

NO ONE GIVES
YOU MORE •••

LET US PROVE IT!

Sorry if that sounds like your mother talking. But with gas logs in your
fireplace. there's never a need to touch a match. a log or a hearth full of ashes again.

Simply touch a button to instantly start a clean-burning natural gas fire.
You'llalso be keeping 50 percent of~'Our money from going up the chimney.

Contact your local Consumers fuwer office to find the gas G
log dealer close to home. \'l;ith no more fires to light. just think how ~ =:-n
big your matchbook collection will get. __

&lCM5U"I~

,,
We have a deal for you.

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
con save the 122 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
limes over. The Northville Record -
II's the best deal going.

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen wonl to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from Iacal merchants

1----------------------------,
IDq.eNnrtquill.e 18.ecnrb i

I
Subscribe Now $2 2 II

For Only
I~~ I

~dress I
City/State/Zip I
Phone :

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844 IL !ka~~ws~/lcck~r'2~;n~n~on~~ ~

........""mt FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE
CALL ...

!2®!20~~(Q)(Q)
Or Call Toll Free1-800-521-7800

WALLSIDEWINDOW
FACTORY a SHOWROOM

ORDER
TODAY

27000 Trolley Industrial Dr., Taylor, MI 48180
Visit Our New Showroom Todayl

- - -- -- --- - -~~-~-- ---- _ .....-~-_.-_---------_-.._--~--



the band,who supported the players will stay active the rest
Another high school football season has passed, leaving the of the year. Above. Melanie Helmer and her colleagues con.
team Idle until fall. but other groups, like cheerleaders and tribute to a game earlier this year.

Mill Race Matters
The M11lRace Vlllage Christmas Walk Is set fOrSaturday. Nov.

21 and Sunday. Nov. 22 from noon to 5 p.m. Be sure to v1s1tthe vIl·
lage and enjoy the memortes ofChrlstmas past The CoWlUy Store
w1ll be open for your Chrlsbnas shopping enjoyment The bu1lcUngs
w1ll all be decorated for your ho1Jday enjoyment.

Thank you t.h.Is week to DiCkand Nancy 80hn for thelrdonatoln
of a centennial edlUon ofllv! Northvale Reoord for our Archives. The
Bohns, longtIme acUve HJstor1cal SocIety members, are leaving the
area and returning to their native New Jersey. We wish them well on
thelrjourney, Jmowing that many of the members ofour communIty
are saddened at their departure.

ElemenlaIy school visits for the season are just about com-
pletf(l, We hope the young people enjoy their day at the village as
much as we enjoy having them with us. The ArchJves Committee
continues to work to process the incoming and existing materials.
They hope to have some sort of basic ealalog of holdings available
soon for access. The Clothing Committee Is completing the reassess-
ment and storage impnwement of the HJstorica1 Society's textl1e
holcUngs as well. Hopefully work on this project w1ll be completed by
yeats end. landscaping Improvements have been made recently
and work continues to complete the new sign created by local arUst
David Barr. The Hlstortcal Society board o(d1rictors meets monthly
and. In addiUon to their regular acUvlUcs. are curretnly assessIng
progress on the long·range plan developed lwo years ago.

Some months ago a group of old records came to us from the
former Randolph (now Lopez) home. One of those records 15a ledger
whIch begins OCt 1. 1825.ln1uaDy, beeauseof!~.age, we thoughtlt
came from another locale. Closer scrutiny seems to Indicate that Its
ortgln Is Indeed Northvtlle or tts proxlmJty. ThIs IdenUfies business
acUvlty In our area (If not our communJl.y) severnt years earlier than
previously thought Early pages of the book have been used as a
scrapbook. but we hope to be able to restore the pages at some future
date. One page. which begins January 1828,llsts: Feb 22 - Mr.
Wheeler papers Tobacco $.06. 23 - Mr. Plumb work 1/2 day .25,
Mary BaJley for washing. 25. Mr. Richards for repaJrtng box. $1.00,
Mr. Mallory 1 pt brandy .16. 1 qL rum .121/2, March 5- Mr. Mal-
lot)' pair shoes $1.75 s1lk hankerchJef$I.00, contribuUon .121/2.
March 15-Mr. Whee1erchamphor .20. 1bestore/shop ledger con-
tlnues through the mld 1830s.11 resumes In the 18405 with school
related lnfonnaUon. For 184 7U appears to contain both school and
store lnformaUon. •

Some interesting Items from that period: Eddison Robinson - 2lb
4 ou cheese. lib raisins: Rowland and Sons 1 set cups and saucers
.28: As Lapham 2 lb coffee .28: C.H. Wilcox 23 Ibs lard: Richard
Boughton 6.40 tuttlon to Dec. 26: Clark Grtswold apples 2.75 cts.
v.'Orth paid 2.00 in cash balanced tuJUon for last tenn and 35 cts. on
thJs term, paid in addiUon his tuJUon bill for music; Wadsv.urth
Mead paid on tuJUon $4.00; Mr. Cady paid on tuiUon 1.50. This
mixed store school record contlnues WlW 1951.

1'hIs interesting find also 1Jsts attendees at the Northville Academy
July 9. 184i and their luiUon. Students were: Elizabeth Grlsv.uld,
FannyYerkes. Lydia Scott. Rachel Rogers. Harriet Rogers. Adeline'
ThyJor, IsJah Cochrane. Ann Pen1n, Martha Cram. Mary Gregory.
Martha Gregory. Malvina Packard. Francis Beals, Jerome Stevens,
WlWam HWller. Henry Dunlap, Charles Dunlap, MerrU Randolph,
John Vaughn. samuel WhIte, EdwIn Fuller, Hany Gibson. Edward
Judd, WlllJam NewelL i .

ThIs ledgercontalnsa wealth ofaddiUonallnformUon. One page of
interestllsts books lent (cJrca 1828). There are also records of church
acUvity as well as banklng"transacUons and book purchases. ThIs
book and others are part of the collecUon at the ArchJves of the
Norlhv1lle HIstorical Society.

Strong support

Festival needs help
By STEVE KELLMAN
S1aff Wri1er

diy's ~t ofPubUc Works to
slJing lfghts along the second story of
downtown buUdings. and around the
lampposts and trees. Wrought-Iron
Santa Claus and Snowman frames
w1ll also be ringed In 1lghts.

The 1lghted strands are just the be-
gtnn1ng for the FesUval of Ughts.
Heureux saki. Horse and carnage
rides and carolers w1ll be Included as
well.

Restaurateur Toni OenUtl pre-
sented the plan to the aty CouncJ1 at
Its Oct 19 meeting. and receiVed a
1argely favorable response.

"We're going to by to pull in all of
Main. allof Center and the munIcipal
buUdlngs: Oen1ttl saId.

Formorelnfonnatlonon the Festl·
val ofUghts proposal, call Brad Heu-
reux at 380-9999. Donations to help
ffiumlnate downtown Northville can
be sent to Bradlf:J Advertlsing at 410
W. MaIn St.. Northville. Mlch. 48167.

Downtown relallers plan to deck
their stores with rfbbons of1lghls for
the holiday season. and thf:J need fl·
nanda1 help.

Ughtlng downtown NorthvUle's
shops. lampposts and trees. thf:J
hope. w1ll help illuminate the diy's
image as a tourist attraction and
shoppe%'s mecca.

'We're going to go all out." said
Brad Heureux of Bradley Advertis-
Ing. who iscoordinating the proposed
FestJva1ofUghts. "I've put together a
merchant's group that wll1 pool their
resources for advtrtlslng projects,
and this 15 our flrst event."

The event begins on the evenIng of
Friday, Nov. 27. as Santa Claus
throws a switch to Illuminate down-
town Northville. Before then. the re-
ta1lers hope to enlist the aid of the

•....JIII':" ••lZl
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MaCaULEY's

PACKAGE SHIPPING and FAX selYlen milabrel
·PlCt~~addibCN saleellds Nmmb.r 25,1992.

(JITKE",Mm
The Q~ty yOU'dexpect at lower

pras than yOU'dexpect

\
I
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PhoIo by BRVAN MITCHEll

M nthly Allergy Tip
, ~ COLDS ...

COUGHS ...
~ SORE THROAT .

BRONCHITIS .
SINUSITIS .../

i ,
, *{ ~" ..r:! ~.'".~,~;,

Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
Michael J. Hepner, M.D.
both cr:rn.'led by 1he A.~" Board oi
AIInir.nd lmtnunoioltY sp<o>h:tns '"
adult and pNiatrie practICe.

On the m<dlC>I .nd lOC""ns .... 'foi
lJ:,lham B<.u lnOnt. I'rov>dcncc, Scnal.
and Huron \'aI1<v Hosp.u1.

Early.morning,late-evening
and Saturday office houn.

These respiratory illnesses can happen
co you ae any time during the year.
Time may be missed from work or
school. These difficulties may be
assoclaeed \.';th allergies or asthma.

Call us. let us help you that same
day co feel better soon. We'l suggest
the best treatment to gee you back to .
your usual activities.

Don'e suffer! ~ us and gee ehe relief
you need.

We participate with Blue Cross/Blue
Shield. Medicare. Commercial Insur..n<:e.
Selececare, PPOM. and most pro·s.

(313) 473·8440
Complimentary Flu Va<cine
avaIlable to new patients
14ich chis ad.

&ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ~
OF SOUTHEAST l\IICHIGAN. P.C. ~

24230 Karim Bl\-d. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty) u~
Suite 130. Novi. Michigan (easy ~ccess from 1·275)

••••••••••••••••••••••
: "Legend Has It That :
: Poc~et CalendarsAre : ~
: FREE!II ::
• I:• As sponsor of the Uberty Mutual Legends of Golf •.

Tournament. we'd like to add to your personal golfing
• enjoyment with our 1993 pocket calendar. I~
• It includes golf facts and figures. 1993 PGA and • :
• Senior Tour schedules. and lakes a look at • ~
• some of the greatest legends to ever play lhe game. I~

Just fill out this coupon and mail It today. c

• I~
• ~ I)
• Add,"" I:City State{lIp' _

• I~
• I'IIclM I =
• IIOlll<OWMr ExpIres • i
• ADIO IlUU~ ~pll'f'S I ~
• MAIl Iblt coqpon 10' • i
• Liberty Mutual Insurance Company _ .~~
• 26200 Town Center Drive - I:' {
• Novi MI48375-1233 LIBERlY .:~
• 1911 • 80tb Annil-n-sa'J' • 1991 MUTUAL. •. ~
•••••••••••••••••••••••• \

Cw'" co,-en 'e==-- ........ c.-?1.b, ....""':_-.--0- - - ....)..", Ccim_ r _..
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~ The Mill Pond, as seen from Mill Race Historical Village.
:3

Pond, dam face city inspection
Continued from Page 1 Aeration of the pond to reduce al·

gae growth would cost between
$14.000 and $20,000 for the ma-
chinery, and more for the fuel neces-
sary to run It.

No matter what the dty and resi-
dents agree to do, dredglngwtll not be
a short-term solution. ResIdent CaJY
Marley noted thatlfthe dty applIed to
the DNR fora permit now, they prob-
ably would not receIve one until
1995.

Also. Anusblg1an salti. dredg1ng
should not be done until upstream
construction Is largely completed.

"The erosion has to be stopped be-
fore you even put a shovel in the
ground to start the dredgIng, or else
you'U Just be wastIng money: he
said.

Other threats to the pond's health
Include fertilIzer from lawns that
runs into the river upstream and en-

courages plant growth in and around
the pond. said McNeely & IJncolnen·
gtneer Maureen 1\uner. She said the
dty may need to approach Nov1om·
dais and seek a bu1l"erzone along the
rtverbanks.

Mayor Chris Johnson said he was
"intrigued· by the Idea of a special as-
sessment and aeration, and author-
ized dty omdals to research the cost
of aeration.

Johnson also sought an esUrnate
from McNeely & UncoIn. the dty en-
gineers, of the rate at which sedIment
[s being dumped into the pond. He
authorized the firm to analyze the
dam's condition. "Let's get some of
the engtneerlng answers," he said.

Johnson also asked for a survey of
Mill Pond residents about their will-
ingness to con bibute to a special as-
sessment plan to finance aeration or
dredgtng.

Ing what they are; Anusb[gIan
noted. "That requires some Investiga·
tion.· The DNR may Investigate the
pipes through Its Rouge Remedial
Action Plan coordinator, he said.

Rather than seeldng dty agree-
ment to dredge the lake. MillPond re-
Sidents are considering several fund·
Ing alternatives including a special
assessment dlsbict and fundralsing
efforts.

"Our objectives are very sImple:
AnusbIglan SC!Jd."We'd like to get
agreement from the City of Northville
that Mill Pond [s valuable to the com·
munlty, agreement to the necessity of
a pond management plan. and ...
being that the dty does own the
pond, we know that we can't do any-
thing until the dty agrees.

"Dredging Isa long-term need. We
know we're looking at over $200,000
to do that."

"We do not want the pond to disap-
pear as did Waterford Lake a mile
downstream.· Anusblg1an said.

Uke Waterford Pond. MIll Pond Is
held back by an aging dam. Unlike
Waterford. the dam at Mill Pond Is

.._ owned by the dty and not a pl1vatei developer. The Mill Pond dam Is due
• for Inspection In 1993.

! o~n~:~n~~~~~
I with the slale Department of Natural
I Resources and pl1vale env1rorunen-
I tal finns, to explore potential 1m-
; proveme:nt methods for the pond.
) Some have slogged several mIles up-
I stream to catalog sources of pollution! and sUt runoff Into the Middle Rouge
; RIver.
l ·As you wade through the river.
: youll find pIpe after pipe. not know-
•

PARKONEOF THE.
~ L~~ ~ .~ UNDER A TREE.

~~

,
•I
},··\,,

YOUR FITNESS LIFESTYLE STORE
- \

EXTRA, EXTRA, EXTRA •....••
INDOOR SOCCER SHOES

HAVE ARRIVED!!
Also .".Volleyball & Wrestling Shoes.

• WALKING • RUNNING • AEROBICS
• SWIMMING • CROSS-TRAINING.

• HIKING • VOLLEYBALL. WRESTLING
• SOCCER

380-FEET
We're located at .11. E. MAIN ST.
in Downtown Northvilh~ across from

the bandshell
Open 10·8 Monday· Frfday. 1Q.6 saturday. 12·4 Sunday

"Guaranteed Lowest Prices"
Up to 25% Off All Bikes

TREKu5A
WESTlAND

8383 MddIebell Road
WeslIand. UJ 4lI185

313-522·9410

NORTHVILLE
121 N cencet Street
NonhviIle. i0oi14lI167

313-347·1511

BERKLEY
4141 W 12 Mile Road

1le<1dey. i0oi148072
313-547.ono

Free Christmas
Layaway

$10 HOLDS ANY BIKE!!!
• Free Assembly • Exlende<l Warranty
• Free Spring Tune Up • 4000 in S10ck

"'ON-FRJ 1~
SAT.1().6 SUN 12-4

CLASSIC COMFORT

$599~A~
Sob Slttptr Anilabh S699Ja

,I I

20113 W. SIX ... ·1IdfOnI· (comer Of IClnIoctIJ
535-:1434 ... I:aU TUI r....•l-IOII-4II-GOIM

\... '

Principals irked
by time needed
fo~,pay to play
CoIltlnue4 from Pate 1

the cutbacks in support staff after
the defeat of mlllage-Increase reo
quests. He saJd he's had secrelaJ1es
cu t back to part llme and that has
puta real strain on workloads at the
middle school omce.

"ThIs Isonly a partial picture orthe
ImpactU's had on the bullding prtn-
dpals; he said. "\'11th aU the word
processing and writlng meJIXlS- the
bottom line Is It's gettIng to work at
6:30 am. .•. and there are only so
many hours in the day.·

HIs comments laid the foundation
for the first quarterly report by the
admIn1slraUon's pay·to-parlldpate
JIXln1toring committee. Radwansklls
one of the eight members of the
committee. '

WhUe admlnlstrators agreegetting
the program up and running has
been a drain for them. too. they're
glad to see It's getllngenough partld.
patfon in spite of the fees charged to
students and athletes.

DIstrict Business Manager John
Street said his department has spent
an enonnous amount of time pr0-
cessing checks and appUcations.

"We've had more than 1.300 appU·
caUons and checks to process;

Street said. ·So there's been a lot of
busy work assodated with it, even
though we've had part-time help:

However, the hIgh school and both
middle Schools have met, and In
some cases exceeded. thdr mlnJ·
mum enrollment figures rorboth ath·
letics and co-cwrtcular actMtles.
CollectIvely there are 1,369 students
Involved In school· related actMtles
including sports and co-currtcular
actMties. That's generated $116.300
for the pay.lo-parUcipate budget for
fall sports. first· semester co-
curricular acllvlUes and some
second·semester co·curr[cular
actMties.

Thus far the program Isshowing a
loss only In lIcket sales, But Street
said the $20,000 budgeted was
based on the full football season. The
report was taken through October
and leaves out November Ucket sale
revenues.

As chair of the hardshIp commlt·
tee. Robert Somson. executive direc-
tor of special educal1on, said his
committee receJved 17 appUcatlons
for financtal assistance and ap-
proved 14. OUt of those 17 appUca·
lions, one was denied and two were
new applIcations that have yet to be
considered.

\\ ~ 1-' 1'" ". '1\'1 .., '\"11 n a •
• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN ~

Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper
Eaton Center

43410 W. Ten Mile Novi

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUB!!"

AD Children 14 years of oge and
under who come in tex a dental
check-up and hove no cavities are
entered in our drawing. At the end
of the month one boy and one girl
are chosen os winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSRUS!

~
NOVI

II III FAMILY==, DENTAL
CENTER 348-3100

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
ADOPTION OF THE BUDGET

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
Dale: WednMdly. October 28, 1992
Tune: 7:30 pm.
Place: 41600 SIx "Ie Road
1. Callo Order. SUpeMsot Betty M. Lennox cal1ed the Special Meeting to order

a17:3/J pm.
2. Roll Call: Present: Belly M. leMox, Supervisor. Eunice L Swittler Deputy

CIetk, Jack M. Hosmer, Treasurer. Richard E. Allen. Trustee, James L Nowka. Trus-
lee, RichardAmbler, Trustee. Alto Present: The press and approxmate!y 20 Yisi1ors.
Absent: Thomas L P. Cook, CIec1(. Thomas A. Hancttside Trustee

3. t993 Budget Moved and.s\lPPOfl:8d lhal!hls Board ac:ioPt!he 1993 budgel as
pI8S8nIad. ReI CaI Vote: Motion canied.

4. 1992 C8pi1aIImpn:wemen1 ~ - Compuer. Moved and supported b
aoceplthe bid 10 purchase the CompOOjne 4860XI5O in the a.rnouol 01$2.499 00
ReI CaI Vote: Motion carried. .

5. Amencing and Shifting of Assignments. Moved and Supported 10adopt the
amending and shifting of the jobs for the Administrative Assistant bf Water and
SewerIFitlanoe and Planning Assistant for Planning and Zoning AdminislTalOr RoB
Cd VOle:Mom carrlecI. .

6.lnslalalion of BridI Pavers al East Entrance olTownship Hall. Moved and sus>
por1ed 10 repair the bricks in tie Ironl walk for $3,000 00 or less, wi!h the prime con-
ncIOI" being !he Waler and Sewer Depamnenl for the ooderground wad< and Green-
ridge lor !he bric:Idayi'lg, which is being done b imprOYe!he salety aspects of flewalk.
ReI Cal Vote: Motion carried.

7. Ordnance Amendments - Pension Ordinance and Public Works System C)'.
dinance - FRI Reading. Moved and suppD(led 10 approye !he first reacing of !he
amendmenlorQnanc:e 72 ~ regard. to one, Sodion 6 020, 6.030 and two, seem
61.700. RoI CaI Vote: MOOon C:anied.

8. Teminalion of Easemenl- NOC'1hYiIIeDevelopmenl Association. Moved and
s~ 10 table !his item. MaliGn carried.

9. Traffic light Request for Country Club Village. Mr. EdNard Naszradi repre-
senting Country Club ViIage reqJ9Sted!he boards assistance 10get a light at '!he en-
lr8I'lC8. Moved and supponed to sencllhis reqtJeStlo Wayne County. Motion carried .

10. Habveen H<xn - 6-a - HYmane Society Oona~ons. Moved and sus> .
por1ed 10join fle City of Nor1hWIe in solicitation of donations 10!he Humane Society on .
October 31, 1992 <bing !he hours 01 6 to 8 P m. Motion carried

11. ~l Moved and suppOOed 10~m!he meeting Motion caITied
Mee!ing a a18:35 p m. THIS IS A SYNoPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COPY MAY be obtained at !he NorIhvile Township Cler1\'s Oriice 41600 Silt Mi'.e
Road, Nor1hYiIe, Michigan 48167. '

EUNICE L SWITZLER,
(11·12-92 NR) DEPUTY CLERK

'I
J? ? FIS2 rrp 72227777•• s ,



:'"Voters In Northville Township finalized the membership of the new Township Board last week.

;Board faces long list of concerns
t CoDtlDued &om Page 1,
~ thinks residents could benefit from a
· better understandlng of the town·
· ship's lax structure.
: "I thlnk the percepUon about taxes
: and where the money goes 15a big

Issue,· Fogg saId. "People pay their
· lax bill at the townshlp, butthal'snot
: where the money goes:
· Fogg saki many residents do not
: understand that the !Jon's share of
· thtir property lax bl1lis claimed by
: local school districts. He says the

townshlp is "In a war for lax dollars·
but admits he does not !mow how to
alter publ1c opInIon In favor of the
townshlp.

Britton 15 concerned about the
townshlp's troubUng budgetary out·
look. At Issue Is the depth of servk:e
townshlp government can provide
under serious flnandal constraInts.

"We have to figure ou t how we can
servtce the conununlty and still stay
withIn the budget.· she said. "We
want to get the taxpayers the best

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

Suzanne Hansknecht
Representative
313 348-9531

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leolalhome_~@~~16

NR Answo' 5eMc:e
313~n20

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR NOTICE OF SOLICITATION OF

INTEREST AND QUALIFICATIONS FOR
ENGINEERING SERVICES

• The City of Novi, Depar1ment of Public Services, in acc:ordanc:e with !he
Mic:figan Department of TranspOOalion's "ProoedJres for Engagement of Consultant

• Services by Local Agencies for FecleraJ.Aicl Prc;ec:ls: hereby solicilS interest and
quaific:alions from CXlllWling engineering Itms lor preliminary engineering servic:es
in ClOl.lElCtion with !he proposed reoonslnJdion and widening of Novi Road between
TweI'o'e MIa Road arid twelYlHII'ld-a-Haif MIe Road, NOYI, ~.

The engineering seMc:es inclJde, but 8J'll not imited b, preparatlon of an Et!Yi'.
onmenlal Assessment, 5UIwying and field investigalion 10 aseettail existing c:onc:f-
lions, ~ mapping, consullalions with !he City. !he Michigan Oepartmenl of
T~ (MOOn and !he Federal tflghway Administralion (FHWA). as re-
quired, dlMlIopment of CIOO$truaion plans and specilicalions. and cost estimaleS.

Proposal pad<ages 818 avaiabIe b 8lIY firm desiring 10 be consiclered for this
proiec:t from !he Oirec:tor of Pul;{1C SeMces, 45 I 75 W. Ten MIe ReI., Novi, Mic:higan
48375. FN8 sets ofqJai!icalions shaI be submitted \0 !he City 01Novi Purchasing D&-
partment bot 3:00 p.m.•Monday. November30, 1992. Ouailicalions should inc:fu<Ie. at
mnm tOO~:

• ~ experienc::9 and expertise wi:h the development 01 preiminary engi-
. DIans for $inial' Federal Aid projects.

~ AvaiaJi4itI of !he firm 10 undertake !he project and meet established lime
tables.

Aftirmaliw ec:tion emplc¥noot practic:es and abiity 10 meet Federal, State and
,CiIy • IS.

~ 01staff engineers v.flowould be in responsible charge 01the project.
Based upon !he data sutmtted by the ConslAtanlS, a11east bx firms wi! be re-

quested 10 Slbnrt proposals with detUed progress mat'9QW8l' sd'le6JIes and man-
h«n lor the proposed ~ Seledion 01 the Consultant wiI be made aftera reviewof

, !he propos.aIs and !he proposals wil be ranked in orclef of prefetenc:e based on !he
daIa sUbrnitIad lor the WOfX.

, Noliee DalecI: November 10. 1992
CAROl J. I<AUNOVlK.

(11.12-92 Nit NN) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

A Time Of Need
The untimely loss of a lo~ one can be a very sensitive

and srress(ullime for mostof us.
Our un.:lustandin~ arod concern, relieving you of the

many burdtns tha: musl be resolved, are only a part of the

No"':.romm;~,.nt ~,S;j(~ ..,,~.......,_ _..._ _ ..,.._.-l
--- -'-

• PRE NEEO PLIINNING • OEA.TH eENEnTS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLOWIOE • CREMATIONS

RO~N"" .,.«,... "NC~ ..~:'N
NORTHVIl.LE REOF'ORO

19091 NO'n ....,~~rRo 22401 GIU..cl R"llt
3481233 5310537

bang for the buck."
Plenty of housekeepIng chores

await the new board and SUpervisor
Karen Baja Oulgolng board mem-
bers must resign their appolntments
to various boards and comm1sslons,
according to state law.

That means trustees RIchard Al-
len. Thomas Handyslde, and James
Nawka must resi~ from the Plan·
nIng CommIssion. Water and Sewer
Commissfon. and RecreaUon Com-
mission. respecUveJy.

In addiUon, Clerk Tom Cook must
resign from the ZonIng Board of Ap-
peals, Insome cases, those reslgnlng
could be reappoInted by the new
board, but Townshlp Board llaJsons
must be appointed to each of those
posts.

Baja will be In charge of the ap-
pointment process, with the balance
of the board serving as the stamp of
approval.

The new board"s first regularly
scheduled meetlng is Dee. 10.

Funding plan
for Beck Park
gets new look

a.I\OAST", TURKEY! ..

·1.9S~~n
TUehome what you don ~ tar!
Whole rOllt turkey CllYed .rId
.. rved at your table wfItn
there Is • parry of 6 or mort.
Complete Roast Turkey DIMer
Includes all the trimmings,
salad, cranberry sluce,
dressing, whipped potatoes,
gravy, vegetables, beverage,
coffee, tea or milk and
pumpkin pIe for dessertl
,., cftIc:U ... be lOC&*l -..'\ ......_IS"~

ceatlaaed froa .... 1 NowkaalsosaldtherecreaUonde·
pe.rtment WceJy would have to rebid

Ufy the aUpen1aor [Betty Lennox) of the ~ u Jew Wder ~
their dlsaaUsflcUon, and they would LandacapIng announced It wOuld
recommend that the attorney not re- bike Ita bid 10 percent Itthe townsblp
cetve compensaUon.- miued a 9O-day contJact award

Essad has denied wrcngdoing. deadline.
and aasd the park plan wW bJossam. DeAnge1Ja aInoe bas agreed to
despite seYer8l weeks of confusJon knock $6,000 off'that 8gure. but re-
r:Ner funding plan dcta1ls. U1'wW1._- lhedBut Nowka recently aasd be was creation Su.u UAn; to pay eo
.frustrated. with the attorney's role vdoper about $24.000 more than It
In the park fu.ndlng plan and won. the contract was awarded by Dee. 8.
dered why the townshlp has underta. Gottschalk aaJd.
ken 10 many ·Calae starts. 'Ibc flnal sa:j on the contract likely

·Back In August. we put ErnIe In wl11 be left to the new TownsbJp
charge of getting thln&s together: Board. but Oottachalk saki she will
Nowka said. Asked It It shouldn't lobby against a rebidding move.
have been evident early on that a -If they asked (or m; opInIOn. t
bond sale was neceasaJY to fund the would dJsooutage that. • she said.ad·
parle. Nowka said, "Youwould thfnk dlng that she fcan the department 1a
so.· 10lS1ng the faith of area contract«s.

NOTICE
CITY OF NORniVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
CiIy crws wiI pick~p IMwlIU8d b tl8 c:u1:le of City It8eII hough SwlCfBy

November 22, 1~2. •
Begi. ~ November 23, 1e92.111av.- wiI be picfcsd up Ottt in bIga. pert of

\he l8gUIIr coIIedIon 1ChecUt.
PIe8Ie be 81M1ed!hat it •• vloIalion oftl8 City Code 10rlhel8lwes orotler ma-

18riala onIO 1ha ..... Ihouldn trld cubs 8Jl(8Jlt cluing IhiI epec:W coIIecIion.
TED MAPES

(1()'14-92 NR) DIRECTOR OF PUBUC WORKS

-I .. ' SEE IT ALL
BEAUTIFULLY WITH•••

WES10N
WINDOW REPLACEMENT
$100 OFF

ON ANY DOORWALL,
BAY OR BOW

,~.

OFFER EXPIRES 12-2·92

Natf GET11MGAMOR'RiAGE IS
.AlMOST AS MICIASGETTlNGA HOME.
There's never been a better time to get a new home.
And there's nobody who Is as willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust .
With new programs available from the Federal Housing
Administration and the Michigan State Housing Develop-
ment Authority, you may qualify for low down payments,
special reduced interest rales and low monthly payments.
Through federal and state financing programs. Security
Bank and Trust can now offer more kinds of mortgages to
low and moderate income families and first time buyers.
To find out more about FHA and other loans, SlOp in
at any of our branches or call the number listed below.
We're making borrowing money almost as nice as
spending it
We'" make you feel like our most important customer.

SECLJ~ITY

====1595 FOREST· PLYMOUTH'1(800)400-0679' 459·7835
ALSO SERVING ALL OF NORTHERN MICHIGAN FROM OUR GAYLORD OFFICE

~endonly.n

PRIVATE SCREENING
of their Holiday Jewelry Display

BANK
AND TRUST

A security B.ncorp B.nk'"
(313) 281·:;2~1
~fOIC

Science CUI'CS Our 111 Killer
NO,ourbiggc5t killer isn'l canccr or AIDS, It·s ItarrlCCf'iL<Ihcs. And
thecurcalradyexL'itS. Il'sc:alloo I safety belt,and ildo\lbk:s)'OUr
chances or survival in I crash.
nut~(dybcll'lnnty work i()'O'1wearlhem, SoWn' i~lhe~
•• buckTcup.
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Issues not what they seem
lour Opinion

'Committees must not
·circumvent process
. We spend an awful lot of time and
space at this newspaper dealing with

'issues of open government. The state
Open MeeUngs Act and Freedom ofInfor-
mation Act raise some pretty thorny
questions. Obviously, we wouldn't do
this ifwe didn't think It was important.

In Monday's paper came a report on
the operations of the Northville School
District's committee structure, and
specifically the question of keeping mi-
nutes at the committees' meetings. It
raised slgnlficant points which desenre
some further exploration.

In defense of the commfttee structure,
offiCialssay that no decls10ns really take
place at this level. That's not really true,
though: this week the facilities subcom-
mittee decided to buy a truck. Oh, the
purchase will come before the SChool
Board for final action. But the decision's
made: the full board vote is Just a
fonnaUty.

: In essence, by the time it gets to the
board level, every decision - laIge or
'small- has achieved the status of-Just
a fonna1Jty.· It helps get things done. In
so doing, however,1trobs anyonecomlng
into the process late of any rea1say in the
decision. Members of the pubUc come to
the board meetings thinking they are
getting In on the ground floor of a decl'
sion. Really, they are late at that point.

We beUeve very, very strongly that all
governments should operate with as
much Ught as possible shining on their
actMUes. (Open meeUngs and FOI ~cts
are someumes called ·sunshlne laws for

I:
1

PubUc1ssuesaren't aJways what
theyseem. Take the lateProposal C
and the LafayetteCUnIcclosIng.

"Advance MichIgan"was the or-
ganJzaUonthat fought Proposal C,
the property tax cut and cap plan of
Gov.John Engler.

FronUngfor Advance Michigan
. was the League of WomenVoters,
through spokesperson Barbara
Moorhouse. ,

Out of camera range, however,
were the Un1ledAuto Workers, Mi-

chigan EducaUon AssocJaUon, Michigan Federation of
Teachers and a wad ofschool lobbIes. Oh,yes, and theAmer1-
can AssociaUonofReUred Persons.

But we all know where the big money came from: the
unIons.

Advance Michlgan's campaign had the union label plas-
tered on It. Itwas the shrill class warfare of the '305 and '60s
all averagain. CorporaUonsand thewealthy wouldgelbig tax
cuts. they said.

It's funny. The poUtlcalleft could get away w:Ith accusing
George Bush of "dMdIng us along racla111nes-through the
1988 WilUeHorton ads, but Itwas OK If they play the old ec0-
nomIc blgotIy game.

There were good reasons to vote against Proposal C -
Lansing lacked $1.3 bll1lontoreimburse the schools Without
a big tax Increase. which Engler refused to advocate - but
the class blgoby exploited by Advance Michigan wasn't
among the good reasons.

Too bad an outstanding voterservice organIzation like the
League of Women Voters got suckered Into fronting for the
UAW,MEA and MFr.

U. Gov. Connie Blnsfeld. herself a former LWV member,
said Michlgn voters should no kmger rely on the LWV as a
source of credlble, non-partis3.n infonnauon on elecUons.
Rep.Susan Munsell. R-Howell,spoke my thoughts when she
added. "I'msurprised and saddened:

this reason) The cornerstone of our
whole society is participatory demo-
cracy, and you can't participate if you
don't know what's going on.

It's very easy even for well-Intentioned
officials to forget this. Sure, the more
people that get Informed and involved,
the harder it is to get things done. Trou-
bling consequences may perhaps result
- that's the argument, though we're not
convinced. But even so, such consequ-
ences would be far less troubling than
what can happen if the public gets, or
feels, cut off and shut out.

The specific question Involving the
Northvllle PubUc Schools conunUtee
structure this week is the keeping of mI-
nutes at committee meetings. In the past
it has been done only haphazardly, if at
all. This leaves no record at all of the way
cI1tica1 decisions affecting the schools
actually came about.

We've never understood why, in these
matters. governments without fan call in
the lawyers and focus on the minimum
that they have to do under the law. Why
not go at Itfrom the perspective of, "How
can we be as open as possible?"

So again, the cUst:r1ctdeserves some
credit for the polley change. But that
only addresses half the problem.

We beUeve the district should take a
close, fresh look at the operation of its
committees. They way things function
now, committee meetings have in effect
become what School Board meetings re-
ally ought to be - a place where dec;-
sions get made.

Only the most astute parents or
school employees realize that the com-
mittee level is where issues get their true
airing, and its sun nearly impossIble for
such folks to keep track of all the com-
mittee meetings and their agendas. By
the tfme people come to a board meeting
to have their say, the subject in question
is probably already taken care of.

That's not right. People ought to be
able to go to the SChool Board meetings
and have their say, confident in the
knowledge that their comments contri-
bute to the decision-making process. We
worry that, under the current system,
that's not the case.

Hboard members would refrain from
attending meetings of conunittees other
than their own, the system would prob-
ably change dramatically. Why do they
need to be there. anyway? To know
what's happening? To have their say?
Ah, that's what the board meeungs are
for.

A couple of small changes to the cur-
rent procedure could produce sIgnIfic-
ant rewards In terms of open and ac-
countable government. Let the sun
shine In.

The SChool Board feels very proud of
its committee system. Other districts

: have been said to emulate ft. In essence,
;.it breaks down the SChool Board's func-
• lions into major areas of concern. like fa-

cilities and curriculum, and assJgns a
i committee to each concern. When some-
~ thing needs attention. it goes to the ap-
~ propriate committee for initial conslder-
> ation and ironing out of any problems.
~The committee then presents a recom-
f mendation to the full SChool Board for a
~ final vote.
1

: This is not an unusual way to operate,
t particularly for larger governments. The
:. township and City governments use
~committees to a degree, though not

nearly as extensiVely, and not in quite To his credit, after being pressed on
: the same way, as the SChool Board. the issue, Superintendent Leonard Re-

zmferski ultimately announced a poUey
" The problem - and there has been a of regular mlnute-taldng at committee
problem -Is that the conunittees In the meetings. School officIals stress that
school district have become a more sfg- under their reading of state law, they do
nIficant locus of declsion-m~ than not believe thlJ' are required to keep
th . shaUid reaw tie:"'" ...• or~'_·_· r;'T~cOTrJiIiiileemGl\)tes. even !f a quoX;U~pf ... ~

ey, board members is present. We strongly
The conunittees include three mem- disagree, but that's really beside the

bers of the seven-member Board ofEdu- point.
cation. However, the meetings are open
to anyone - no disagreement on that
point - so other SChool Board members
can, and usually do, attend. More often
than not. that means a quorum of the full
board is present at the committee meet-
Ings. Add to that the administrators who
offiCially sit on the committee, and the
other administrators who attend out of
Interest or necessity, and you've got the
bulk of the school distrtct establishment
hashing things out at the committee
level.,
I This is part of the reason Northville
and other districts like the system so
much: When issues get settled at the
committee level, the full meetings of the
School Board run that much more
smoothly. When most or all of the board
members already lrnow an issue and
have been inVolved in Itsgenesls. there's
not much to do at the board meeting. No
questions. no discussion, and no dis-
sent: that's all gone before.

ThIs welcIOrnGs !«letS 10 the dor. We ask, howeY8I', that they be lssu9-Orienlecl,
confined~ords and thaI they oortaJn the:=-.,address, and tel~ nlXnber of the
writer The writ81's name may be Wthheld from lion I the ~r 'eall bocl1y harm, severe

• , 01' the \os$ of his 01' her~. The writM t~tIng anonY!"ltY must eXplain his or her
~...:... "' •.&-:I lettetS lor consideration bY 4 pm Monday for lhal"ThJreda,/s papet. We
areu"-. ................."" ....:tv ~"""" tibet and taste
r~ ~ rIgh~to~ '='~~""I -"II wiI'nohcoepi IelteI's 10tho edlot that ~n up rtlrN
Issues ~ ~ to already ~_ wit be ~ed, with this newspaper being the
rnal ~ ThI$ pokY. Is an al1emPllo be rair 10aI ooncemed.

SUbmit 'let\«a 10: Editor, The Northvlh ~,104 W. Main, Not1hvllle. M1 48187.

'J ',.

Engler's decision to close Lafayette CUnlc- a research,
teachIng and mental health patient care facility In Detrolt-
was fought tooth and naJlbya pauentadvocacy group and. of
course, the UAW.

Fewfolksrea1Jze that the UAW is one of the biggest public
employeeunions in the state. The moreIlisten to the protes-
tations, the more Isuspect Mental Health Director James
Haveman was rfght: 'This was essenUally a union dispute
over privatization.-If paUents were upset at Lafayette's clos-
ing. Havemensaid.llwasdue to UAWagitators telllngklds to
ban1cade themselves In.

The regionhas 74 private psychiatric hospitals With4,500
be~ and an occupancy rate of 60 to 70 percent. Haveman
said. Theyhave training capacity and patient capaCity.Why
should taxpayers foot the blll for an expensIve public facility?

TheUAW,that's why. The Union, as It's reverently called In
Democraticcaucuses. spent a lot to win representation elee-
Uons.When thoseunionJobsgo, the dues go, too. That. more
than paUent care, was the rub.

When the state CourtofAppeaIs reversed a lower court or-
der to keepLafayetteopen, The Unionwent "Judgeshopping.•
as the barristers say. After 11 at night. they found theJudge
they were looking for - Cynthia Diane Stephens. She pro-
vided what The Union was looking for.
Icovered Stephens when she was a WayneCounty Charter

Commission member. I have a vivid mental picture of then-
Sheri.IJBill Lucas and a bunch of the sheriffs union guys
crowdingaround her and verbally bludgeoning her to spon-
sor charter proposals turnIng over all the court balli.lfs and
building guard Jobs to the sheriffs unions. In 12 years she
hasn't changed.

Well. that's what a lot of poUtlcalflaps are abou l Not fair
taxes. Not health care. Not effiCientdelivery of services.
They're about union jobs and union dues.

Keep that in mind as Engler is cursed and hung Ineffigy
over the next two years.

ThnRfchard reports on the lDcallmplraUons oj stare and re-
gfonal events.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Keeping warm
On the sldeilnes of a recent football game

"

".,
-...

IPhil Power

Fiddling' while Michigan burns
The Emperor Nero, legendgoes.

Oddled while Romeburned.
Equally self·absorbed, Gov.

JOM Engler and the enure state
House of RepresentaUves, Demo-
crats and Republicans, are sawing
away while Mlchlgan's economy is
1nJ1ames.

Last week's elections left mem·
bershlp in the House at (youpick):
56-54 Republican, 56-54 Demo-
craUc or a 55-55 tie. So Lansing. ale

ways abhon1ng a power vacuum, Is coINU1sedabout which
party w:I1l wind up with the House majortty,

It's ~ to laugh about it, but to 1egLslat.olS it's sel10US
business. Whichever party runs the House gets to pick the
committeechaIrs, control the agenda ofbUlsup forconsider-
aUon.and select the major1tystaJI ThJs Is the heavy stuff of
pollUcs. , "

For RepubUcans, It's adrtam come true: Adding control of
the House to the Senale and the g<wemorshlp puts them in
charge ofMlchlgan's poUUcalproctas. ForDemocrats, It's the
last gasp ofa party that gotbushwhacked In Michigan on the
way to winning the presidency.

The weapon of preference in this battle Is Simple bJ1bery.
Youbrtbe one or two members oC the opposition to switch (or
even abstaIn) on the electJonof the House speaker, and you

win the game. Big. .
The stakes are high. One story as oClast Fr1daywas that .

RepubUcanshad offered to make almost anyone who would
vote their way chair of the powerful AppropI1ations
Committee.

WhIlewe mere citIzens watch these insider games unfold.
Michigan's economy is burning. Consider:
• General Motors at last has figured out that the overhead
required to control 50 percent ofthe U.S.auto market Is a bit
larger than Its cwrent 3O-percent share warrants. Motor
vehicle employment In Michiganalready has declined froma
peak of more than 400.000 to around 280,000. Don't hold
your breath waiting forauto employment to move up.
• So It's no surprtse that nearly 900,000 people moved out
of Michigan (Ner the past 20 years. That's nearly 10 percent
of the lota1 populatiOn. probably the most mobUe and the
most employable. ,
• Many who are left behind are concentraled in Detroit.
where the schools are lmmobUiztdby the defeat of the school
board reformers, and the relatJve percentage of people on
welfare tops the naUon.

Personally, Ihope they get the flgh t overcontrolln lansing
settled as soon as possible. We'vegot some heavy lifting to do
about our economy, and the sooner the folks in the capital
flnIsh their power Sl.nJgg1es, the sooner they can get at IL

Phll A>wer Is cho.tTpersoo oj !he canpany that owns tills
newspaper.

z
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Sleeted officials s·hould lead
. .

Now, it's time ~o..get to work lr>U" •._.

T~ th;-;U~ '.,0",1 ~ ._ .. '-but '~mprUnJse VfIien it 1? n~ .~~t wouldpublfe1Y" The Northvtlie :kuish'"CouncU °t '

~ CongratulaUonS - to our newly • &MY to brfng us closer to our goals. l1Ke to thank the follow1nggroups. Northvtlle KIwanIs
elected pubUc omcJa1s. You have Don't let cred1t or blame ln1luence organIzaUons and individuals for Northvtlle RolaJy Club
been granted the pr1v1legeto repre· your decIsJons. We are 111 thls their help WIth the f992 -Maybu.ry Girl SCout Thlop No. 79B
sent our localcommunIUes. slate together and as an elected offieJal Madness- haunted forest walk. GeoIge Farkas
and our naUon. - . ,-:-' you havebeen entrusted todowhat Theeventwashe1dOct.23and24 The NorthvUle Township FIre

It is time to put our differenCes is right, whether It is popular or andra1sedover$7.000fortheBeck Department
aside and get to work. We need you not Road Community Park. The event The CMl AIr Patrol
to resist the temptation to put par- MIchael J. Gerou was a success du~ to the efforts of Maybury State Park
ochIa1lnterestoverthoseoftheen- > the following people: The Northv1Ue TownshJp Pollee
Ure communIty, State or Nation. Department
We are In a time where the rate of Many madechange is lncreas1ng exponentJally. Northv1lle Youth Assistance 1'hanks also to the workers and
117 ed lead h t ~.tfA Margo's of Northvtlle vol leers ho helped make th.Js
ne ne ~~ 0 are.;o.~ haunted walk The students of NorthV1lJeHIgh un wOpenyourmln onew easeven School. including members of an enjoyable. drug free. commun·
If they come from a memberofan a success SAW,SADDand the National Hon- Ity event
opposing party. We have to utl11ze ors ~Aty
all of our resources and find new ~
and better ways to solve our prob- To the editor: The NortJwa1e Recon:l
lerns. Be tlnn In your convictions. The Northville Parks and Recre· The Northville Counseling Center

To the editor:
The silence ofelected school om-

clab Jay Dunkert~ and Jean
o Hansen was more telI1ng than any
o words spoken by top school em.
ployee Leonard RezmIerskl (at a
CityCounc1lhearing on expanding
the Downtown Development Au·
thortty). Dunkerley and Hansen
are the folks we school board resi-
dents elected to steward the funds
that pay for our chUdren's educa-
Uon. Yet silently they sat whlJe, one
by one. their consUtuents voIced
concern over the legal. yet funda-
mentally wrong. violation of our
r1ght to representaUon in matters
of taxaUon.

When at last, Dr. RezmJerski
rose to speak. he remInded the
school board's consUtuency that
he and Ms. Hansen were only ex·
o.fficfo (non voUng)members of the
DDA. He encouraged those In at-
tendance to see the Importance ofa Editor's note: see related story
unJfled communIty, and deferred 5A.
further comment unUl he had ob- on page .
tained more information. He d1d
not assure us Utat as faithful ste- Oppose DD~A
wards of school district revenues, :t1.
the board recognized that money la

• has not been allocated to o~ the p ns to
1bornton Creek ElementaIy buJ1d-
Jng which w1ll stand empty unless t d
wevotetheml11agetostafl'llHedJd grow, ex en
not assure us that our elected
school omc1alswould strive to pro- To the editor:
teet mlllage that has already re- 1 am wrtUng to reconflrm my
ce.tvedvoter approval Instead he concerns regarding the expansIon
asked us to understand the as well as the extension Of MaIn-
school's role here - In essence - street 78ft;¥}.· I concur wUh the
to understand that In this sltua- oplnJonsthattheFordPlantaswell
tJon, the school district voter's role as Ford Field should not be In-
isravagee, whfletheDDAgetstobe eluded In the expansion of Ute
raooger . DVA.The Intent ofa DDAis rev1ta-

We h~ Dr. RezmIerski. HIs is lIzaUonofadawntownarea, notUte
an easy position to take. HIs an- development of Jndusb1a1 proper-
nual saIaJy doesn't slay In this tJes. 1beFord PJant has been an In-
communIty. Itdoesn't have to cover dustrlal pmpert}' since 1910 and
theever.lncreasingcostsofrepIac- although J support the develop-
ing a decaying Infrastructure. Ann ment ont Into a commerc1al enUty.
Arbor. his home town. has a Vital that cost should remain WIth any
and vibrant tax base _ downtown future developers Interested in the
and In surrounding communIUes. property.
It has 1Jbrar1es, museums, and 1am completely opposed to the
schools WIthclasses of25-28 (a top extension of the DDA. In splrtt. I
l1mItset by open commJttees ofpa· support the constructtonofa park-

rents and teachers). The hIgh taxes
levied in the Ann Arbor area pro-
Videtop notch and improving ser-
VIces. They ~~'t ~necessaJy to

(-
'Ib1s Isn't an easy posJtJon i>r

thoee of us who 1Jve here. OUr posi-
tIon should be represented by
thoee whom we elected - thoee
who have a real stake In this com-
munIty. Dr. Rezm1erskl talked ab-
out the Importance ofkeepmg the
fabl1cof the communIty intact As
long as there contInue to be some
who are rauagers and some who
are asked to submJt to the role of ra'
uagee. the stress that caused the
r1p In this fabl1c to start wJll con-
Unue. Only when our elected om·
cials step up to the task they agreed
to fulfl1l w1ll the mending begin.

V1JgJn1a L. Patak

Ing deck. Ho\VeVeJ',it cannot be fl-
nanced through recapturing of
funds that are earmarked (or the
pubUc schools. Malnstreet 78 rep-
resents t1)e recapturtng of school
funds to the tune of $2.163,609.
More a1ami1ngJy, MaIns~t '92
could represent as much as
$9.260. 126. 1'hat $9mW.ton would
require additional DlOJlJes to be
voted In by the school community
In the form of mlllages. Further-
more, thevoUng communIty penal-
Izcd by th.Js dec1sJon is truly being
taxed Without representation. Al-
though Inherently legal this pro-
cess is unJust.

F'1na1ly. the umJngls not good for
this projecl We cannot sacrtJl.ce
the future of the Northville PubUc
~oo1s. I sincerely hope our
eJected officials will listen to their
consUtuents and realize that Itis a
matter of new pl1ol1Ues.

Debra Faber

DDA should
meet its debt
obligations
To the editor:

We should not allow the Down-
town Development Authority
(DDA),an extension to repay the
monJes owed to the schools. S1mply
put. do not give your lender a dlfil-
cult time about paying 00' your
debtAlso.1fthe DDAis not goJng to
honor their ol1glnal agreement.
why should we feel comfortable
that Utey will honor thIs one?

Secondly, we must ask
ourselves. what Is the best use of
this money. Isa parking deck really
necesscuy? The only time I\re ever
seen the parking lots ftlled to ca-
paclty is during holidays and spe-
eJal even ts. ,

It's obvious the DDA is only
thInklng about Itself and has lost
sight of the bIgger. picture: that
schools have la1d off'teachers. re-
duced transportaUon and forced

pay-tQ-play actMtIes.
lastly, Itwould be interesting to

know Ifthe DDAsupported the last
school m11lagevote. IftheyclJd, and
knowtnglt was defeated. how could
Utey, in good concJence, keep the
school's money?

Bob Gutowski

Mainstreet '92
not the right
answer today
To the editor:

Greg Presley of Ute Downtown
Development Author1ty (DDA)may
have been J1ghtInhis letter to the
editor by saytng "We just do not
have enough stores and factories,
who pay school taxes yet send no
children to our schools.-

Just as the proverbial one who
could not see the forest because of
the trees. Mr. Presley cannot see
the tax base of the stores and factD-,
r1es because. of the DDA. A verY
large part of Northville's non-
resldenUal tax base fa downtown,
and under the control of the DDA.
Now, the DDAwants to absorb the
Ford plant property and the south
side of Cady Street Into the (old be-
fore they are redeveloped. There
will be no tax base growth here for
the clty or the schools. PerIod.

From the CIty's own esUmates,
the newly captured properties· SEV
wJll nearly triple followtng redeve-
lopment. ThIs could be wonderful
news for our schools except that
the enUre Increase would be dJ·
verted to the DDA.And don't foIget
the windfall if the properties are
captured before the assessment
freeze ends next sprtng.·

Malnstreet 78 may have been
the answer 15 years ago. Jfyou be-
IJeve the buJ1dlng of M·14, 1·275.
1-96 and 1-696 had nothing to do
with our community's growth.
Malnstreet '92 is not the answer
today.

Robert Bernard

John Powe
Assistant Recreation DIrector

Mary Ellen King/Northville Youth Assistance

Poem displays considerable wisdom
Ifa ch1kIlivts with security, he or she learns to
have faith
Ifa chlld lives with approval. he or she learns to
like hfm/herself
Ifa chJld lives with acceptance and.friendshIp.
he or she learns to find love In the world.

• J{ Recently the poem
.\ "Our ChIldren- came
l across my desk. Ido

not lmow who the au-
t thor Is, but he or she

possess a grat deal
of wisdom about
chJldren. Ilwouldnot
supI1se me Ifmany of
you have read these

Y words before, but I
beUeve It deserves

1-...;;.. ...... reading again and
possibly beIng cut out and hung on your re-
fI1gerator door for future reference.

Ifa chIld lives with crltlc1sm. he or she learns to
condemn
Ifa chJld lives with hostility, he or she learns to
fight
Ifa chlld 1tYes with rfcUcule. he or she learns to
be shy
Ifa child Jlves with shame. he or she learns to
feelgullly
If a chIld lJves with entOUTagement. he or she
learns to be paUent
Ifa child Uves with pralSe. he or she learns to
appreciate
Ifa child lJvts with jaJmess, he or she learns
jusUce

Re,d, 'hen
ReDyDle/©

If you need someone to talk to about your
chDdren. please don't hesitate to call Mary El-
len KIng at 344-1618. Weare here to heJp IocaJ
youths.

Mary Ellen Ktng Is the c1lreda' ojNort1w£I1e
youthAssfstaJ'lre.
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LaMoore Photography was awarded 2 Blue
Ribbons in the Wedding Category and 1 in
Portraiture at the October Detroit Professional
Photographer's Competition.

For Creative Quality at Affordable Prices.
Call us for all your weHding and Portrait needs.

\ As~ about our Holiday Special

261·4660
33680 FIVE MilE ROAD
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ASA

TRADE OR INDUSTRIAL OR ALLIED
HEALTH PROFESSIONAL

DO YOU GET THE CREDIT YOU
DESERVE?

YOU WILL AT

SIENA HEIGHTS COLLEGE
SOl"THFIElD CE~TER
569·6490

RECEIVE FULL CREDIT FOR
TRADE SCHOOL

HOSPITAL TRAINING
ASSOCIATE DEGREE

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

SinC.:9::
UIt O'len,edeirli,plelion P::::~i'~

EveninglWeekend Classes ~~~ Eight·Week Terms
19\9
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I
MON • TUES • WED \

November 16, 17, 18
2pm - 11pm Dally

$7.25, Adults • $5.25, Children
Children 6-under • Seniors 62-ov1J(,FREE

SAVINGS
0' ~ ~ ...

NOW THRU SUNDAY N~V:'
, ..... ~, ......;:; ~~*'.,~....,. .. " .... ": "<;! " ..... >, +... ~

ROSSIGNOL • MARKER PACKAGE ELAN • TYROLIA , P~CKA<l.E
SALE ' SALE"

• ROSSIGNOL 3-HP SKlS._ _ $340.00 PRICE • ELAN SPORT f'W( SKlS. ••••• 5295 00 PRICE :'
• IMRKER 26 BINDINGS __ .$I85.00 • TYROLIA.540 BINDlNGS._._ _ $150 00. : •••
• ROSSIGNOL IAATCHING POLES ....... $35 00 $329 .SCOTT METRlC STRPLS POlES_ .... $32.00 $199'

TOTAL $525 00 TOTAL $477.00 • , ~ •SKIS ~6460/0 OFF
PACKAGE

SALE
PRICE •

$229
ROSSIGNOL • GEZEKASTLE • TYROLIA PACKAGE. SALE

• KAStlE 650 AIR SKlS _._ •• _ $315.00 ,PRICE
• 'T'rROLIA540BINDINGS __ .._S150.00 ••
• SCOTT METRlC STRPlS POLES _$32 00 .$219

TOTAl.S497.00

• ROSSIGNOL3T1SKIS ...... _ ••• _.S30000
• GEZE 045 BINDING 8lNDiNGS __ .5140 00
• REFlEX STRAPlESS POLES __ • _..$32.50

TOTAl. $472.50$299 K2 SELECT 7.8 SLALOM $239
S400K2 KV RACE 8.3 $259
S300 K2 38006.7SPORT... $159
$495 K2 EXTREME 8.3 '92 $329

K2. SALOMONPACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

PACKAGE
.' SALE

• K2 3SOO6 7 5IOS •. _ S3OO.00 PRICE
• SALOMON $·557 BINDINGS .. .•$140 00
• SCOTT METRIC STRPLS POLES ....... $32.00 $239

TOTAL $472.00

OLIN • SALOMON
• OUN DS106lAOV 5K1S_ ...... .$33000
• SAlOMON QUAD 5 BINDINGS $160 00
• OUN MATCHING POLES ..._._ _ _.$3900

TOTAl. $529 00 ...
.@

NORTliWEST Otfoc:ia!~ot
AIRLINES BlvananVoI1ageSid FeSl'92

$325 ROSSIGNOL 3HPBU</Yl.W ..... $219
$490 ROSSIGNOL 7MKKEVlAR '91..$319
$125 ROSSIGNOL 4ST JRBLACK $99
S300 ROSSIGNOL 3TI BAJe $159 •

PLUS MAY MORE TOP BRAND CLOTH ING ~
~._ SKIS FROM: SALOMON, L • BIBS

DYNASTAR, PRE, ATOMIC, . . ~~~ -TUNE-UP KrTS
VOLKL, FISCHER . ~ ~,O ·SGAKlITLOERCSKSoOLIN SKIS c,¥-.V"f' : HEADBANDS'

ACCESSORIES • BOOT BAGS
$325 OUN OS 103 SPORT sue ........$179 • SKI WAX=~~:=~==~~-&~-e-R--D-~~~-n-fi~:-~-a-d-e--~·~-~~~~~~---~-
Cc: ~STLE I-- __ ~ _..., .~Cross Training BEAU1JR.ll SKM-FAR. PERFECT ANYWHERE

5315 KASTLE 650AtR~B ..$169 We Know Fitness • Recreation

How To Fit
Ski
Boots

-JACKETS
-veSTS ----
• SWEATERS
-AFTER SKI

BOOTS
• SKI BAGS
• UNDERWEAR

20 %""
·"to,,", , .OfF'

SELECTED NEW 1993 SKJW~;
STYLESFDR

MEN • WDMEN • CHILDREN

• PANTS
-GLOVES·
• GOGGLES
• HATS
·':NECKS
·WARM·UPS
• SKI TOTES

DISCOVER
THE MOST EXCITINGELAN
WINTER
OUTERWEAR
DEPARTMENTS
IN MICHIGAN

A Selection You Won't Find
Anywhere Else

S325 ELAN 763 NRG KEVLAR $169
$125 ELAN TEAMCUPJR80-160 $89 SKI WEEKENDS

nm33~
_~""-flW'I:llSIart

1", us. J1NOInHTJlAVE1tS1l an; MICHICAN __

Call (616) 938-2228
For Info &: Reservations

Or VISI Any 8Bvarian Vll8ge SJd Shop
for More Detals.

NoRDICA
$270 NORDICA F6SYNTECHM&L .$199
$240 NORDICA Nf73 NX $169
$125 NORDICA N127JUNIOR S79
$190 NORDICA N358 M&L S99
$300 NORDICA N683NX $229

SALDMDN
$250 SALOMON SX53M&L. $199
$220 SALOMON SX520UNISEX. $139

12~;;i~;I;~.BLOOMFIE~~~~.~~r!~~~~~~!!e:?~~..~~~;!o803
$190RAlCHLE . S99 • BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644·5950

HEIE
RER'57ML&LI N..·· G·.. : NOVI.. NOVI TOWN CeNTER South of 1-96~n Novi Road 347·3323

FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mlle 553·8585
$285 HEIERUNG F-710M&L $169 • MY. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463·3620
$180 HEIERUNG S7RATA. $79 • TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941.1999

T~~II~l
·ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 973·9340

~ .., • FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. acrqss from Genesee Valley Mall. 732·5560
• •• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 562·5560

$315TECNICA re-JCROSS $229 • EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517·337·9696
$295TECNICASPI8LX'?MGENTA .. $189 • GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452·1199

• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Morass 88S·0300

~~ ...-...."..~..;;;;;;;;;;I WE SHIP UPS· CALL TOLL FREE· 1-800-442-2929
:~~~~:~~ :: OPEN DAILY 10·9· SATURDAY 10·6· SUNDAY 12·5

VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS

GOLF
SAVINGS
From the shops that are
famous for Low. Low
prices. Tremendous Sefection and
Professional Service. Bavarian
Village now brings you
International Golf. You'lI be
impressed with our outstanding
Selection of all that's New for
Golf. All Incredible Presenlation
for both Men & Women. Bavarian
ViUage International Golf - Were
the Place for Golfers.

SKI BETTER IN NEW BOOTS

!
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By SHARON CONDRON
StaIf Wriler

It's that ume of year again. When
temperatures drop and fluorescent
orange outelwear Is In vogue.

You know the tYPe who thrlves in
these cond1UOns.He's the one who's
suddenly pass1o~te about some-
thing around thJs ume of the year.
The kind that drops his br1efcase at
the door, rips off his business suit

, and races to the bedroom forhls favo-
~te worn-out pair ofjeans and faded
sweatshlrt. The long wool dress coat

T gets tucked Into the hall closet and
down to the basement he goes. Up
from the basement comes the orange
thermo-Insulated Jumpsult. the ca·
mouflage hat and the big grin,

He's off and running. Soon your
1Mng room floor will be covered with
hIs hunting paraphernalia. You
watch as he cleans his rtJle or shot-
gun and counts hIs ~dges or
shells. You sit and listen to his tall
tale of the buck that got away last

RECORD
~ '.

I
\

,
I~
I

, Family stories
• of white tales

what to expecL
u:o, ajunior high school prlndpal.

has been hunting With friends and
family near Lewiston since he was 12
years old. His father taught him to
hunt there, and he's taught his ~
the same. For years the Schust.ers
have joined the caravan of sport·
ulfl1tyvehicles heading north to the
great outdoors with great expecta·
tions and high hopes or bagg1ng the
12·polnt buck.
. But for Leo, hunting season ts
much more than bafglng a buck. It's
a fam1ly ideal. It's a tradiUOn that's
been handed down through two gen-
eraUons and it's brought members of
his fam1ly closer together.

"That's what ills. It's being with
friends and being With fam1Iy. - Leo
saId Tuesday about this weekend's
opening day tradiUon. -It·s sharlng
stories and all the camaraderle.-

The Schuster fam1lyhas owned a
place In LewIston for the past 50
years. During that time Leo's father,
who Is now deceased. ra1sed three oC

"For me it's a week with my faInily - the
men inmy family. I enjoy people and the at-
mosphere with fi1ends and relatives. And if
I get a deer it's a plus."

STEVE HOLMAN
Northville hunter

year. the same story yOU'veheard for
the last 20years or so. Soon you hear
him mumbling something about su-
gar beets and deer carrots as he
scrambles through the hall gatherlng
things Cor the annual hunt.

And then It really starts. The
. phone rings. You get It becau~ he's

frantfcally looking for someth!i1g.On
- the other end·ls·lbat same fajnillar.

annoying voice. You know ~ one.
The same jokester who's been call1ng
for the' Past w'eek or so - nonstop.
Only now he's really pumped up.It·s
Thursday - the eve before opening
day weekend. The caller banters with
you a bit and then asks to talk toyour
husband - who's now being'called
by some sI1ly n1clmame. You call out
and tell him its one oC his h~Ung
buddies. Ina dash he's there lp grab
the receiver. HIs voice ~ and
he becomes boisterous and w.ydy as
heyuks It up about Jastyear's hunt
and make Jokes about thJs yeaJ's re-
ndezvous. There's laughter andjok-
tng before the two synchronize their
watches. He hangs up the phone and
flashes you that goolY grin.

The phone rings again and the an-
nual ritual conUOues. One by one
they all check In. Each asking Corhim
and each nred up about the
weekend's plan.

NCNfsSyMa SChuster knows the
story. She's been 1Mng It all of her
marrted life. MarrIed to Leo and the
mother of two sons, Eric and Kurt,
Sylvia's a veteran hunter's WIfe.
Come the Callseason. Sylvia !mows

his four children to be respectful and
!mowledgeable hunters. He taught
them about the landscape and about
the terrain. He showed them how to
track an anJma1 and followIts flow.
He taught them to respect the land
and how to 'survive out-of·doors.
That was good 1nfonnaUon to have
and good information to pass On. Leo
saJQ:.Hehast:etumed the favorby do-
ing the same for his two sons, Ene
and Kurt.

-My experfences have provided me
with a future. - LeosaId. -Because of
what: learned, Ibecame a naturalist
and a bIology teacher. My father
showed me how to hunt In the out -of-
doors. From him 1learned survival.-

Schuster says because of the les-
son he learned from his Dad, he Isn't
the typical hunter. Headmits he Isn't
always In it for the ldlI. even though
he has a collecUonof trophies show·
IngoffhIs marlananshIp. DespIte his
hunUng success. he saId there are
times when he enjoys the solitude
and tranquility oCjust being outsIde.

"Shootlng the bIg buck Is not the
big thing. There's so much more to
It,- he saId. "I don't ldlI a deer every
ume , see one. I've watched many
walk by-mothers with therrbables.
rm not this guy who's Just out to
shoot anything and everythJng that
walks by.

"SomeUrnes 1just er40y the solI-
tude ofbeing out·of-doors. Last Sun,
day I spent Courhours just listening
to the sounds.

Continued 01 2

"

Local deer hunters say there's more to hunting than what meets the eye.

I Volunteers------------------- ,J lit's A-Fact

Cindy Nuttal

Nutta! strikes chord
with Music Boosters

Urban and Rural Residence
In Northville City and Township, the total

population is 23,533.
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

Her daughter got her Into It, ad-
mitted Cindy Nultal abou t hervolun-
temng for the NorthvilleHighSChool
Boosters. ofwhich she Is now In her
thlrd year as presidenL

"For years 1 was Interested In
many thlngs outsIde of the home"
she saId. 'Then my daughter; a
musIc student and a member of the
hIgh school choir, ·saJd she thought I
should glve her more of my time.

-I started by going to Boosters
meet1ngs. and then Ivolunteered to
take over for the president who
wasn't returnIng.-

And that made Nuttal the head of a
group whIch meets every other
month and the cha1nnan of a board
which meets once a month.

The concerns or the Boosters are
the actMUes and welfare of the
lOG-member marching band. the
SO·member symphonic band. the
168-member choir and the vartous
singing groups: varsity choir, concert

choir, glrls ensemble. MajorSeventh.
Four SenIors (barbershop style),
male chorus. and NorthvWeSIngers.

"Weplan our actMUes,- said Nut-
talabout the Music Boosters, around
fund raising and soda1 acUvlty.

Funds are needed to pay for sum·
mer scholarships awarded for acUvl·
Ues Inand outofthe state. And funds
are also needed to buy uniforms. be-
cause the ones being used are worn
out or because the number of stu-
dents has ~ the supply.

Howdo the boosters raIse the mo-
ney? One way is through the sale of
Uckets and refreshments at concerts
at the school.

SocIal acUvlUes? There are two
parties for the students each year,
and the one which gets bigger each
year Is the Award ceremony. a pot·
luck held In the cafeteria.

Do you have to be a parent to be-
long to the Northville High School
Music Boosters? No.

}Vatch the Community Calendar
Corthe next meeUr.g. CIndy Nultal
said, You're invited.

I• ·S· amerrr _d '..!....-.,.....~ ., 00' ~ ..... , 0·· ...
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'I In Our Town

·;'Lottery Winners fmd lucl(., bucks inNorthville

The New Morning School will
host Its second annual cetebraUon of
the Arts on NCN.21 at the Northvllle
Recreation Cmler.

The show will feature hand·
painted Chrlstrnas ornaments and

Mill Race hand-made decorations. pottety.
v.oeav1ng. lJrnfted ed!Uon porcelain

Christmas Walk dolls. g1ass sculpture. lamps. ba·
· • sketty, fiber art. jewehy, Doral de-
: :Northv1l1e's hfstorfc Mill Race VUIage signs, anImated paintlngs, award
::1!ifl1 be open and decorated for its winnIng wi1dl1fe photography and
· 'fOurth Christmas Walk on Nov. 21 calligraphy.

.: and 22 from noon to 5 p.rn. Once the The show Is open from9:30 arn.
:- :slteofagrf5tmfll, the Village homes. untfl 4:30 p.rn. Lunch will be avall-
.: :'ichool, church. bJacksmithshopand able from WestsIde Dell. AdmIssion
.: general store w1IJ be trimmed by area tickets are $1.50 and all proceeds
,- : Questers in a manner remIn1sccnt of benefit New Morning SChool.

the late 1800s. Art Show chaIrperson Leslie
• AdmIssion 15 $1 per person and Sto1aruk said the show will feature'an proceed5 will be used for matnte· crafts for sale at reasonable pricesfor
nance and further restoratfon. A great holiday glft'gMng Ideas.
Christmas drawtng wUl be held for all

,those who purchase one or our spe· Mother's Club
:"¢lal Santa and/or train ornaments. A
:~~ety of crafts wf1I be available for
. ::Sale Jnclud1ng ornaments. baskets.
,weaving. stocking stuITers. and
:Others. Artlsans w1IJ be demonstrat·
:lilg their crafts. Fot' more lnformaUon

, Northvf1le's been keeping the
'. :atate lottery omce busy WIthwlnners.
: ,Two weeks ago 0 & J Good 1lrne
: : J?artY Store on Seven M1le sold a WIn·
· 'nlng Ucket to a Detroit man. and just
: .last week a 65·year-old retired North·

vf1leresident won three urnes on the
: :state's -Cash 5" lottery.
: . : His total wtnnlngs on the three
: :~ets was $100.060, He picked up
· :h1s $100,000 first prize In the Oct. 30
: .draWIng and then won agafn on the
::~ night WIth two $20 p11Zes for
· :match1ng three of the -cash 5- nurn'
: 'Qers. Then hIs luck was on a roll

:when he won another $20 prize on
, .Nov. 3.The man the lottery office said
: :~nostrangertotheCash5game.He
':won $350 back In Apr1l afttr he
: :Iilatched four of the five numbers.

.',

call Anfta Holmes at the Northv1lle
Historical Society office at 348·1845.

Northville Painter
takes third in show

Martha Barnes' aayUc painting en·
tftled Garden's Edge took third place
In the Fannlngton ArUsts Club's Fall
JuI1ed ExhibIt

Celebration of the Arts

Fundraiser

help ralse money for the club's an·
nual scholarshfp program. The book
retails for $35 and Is available by call·
Ing Nancy Rosselot at 349·4622,
Judy Bartling 347·7645 or Connie
Conder at 451·2222. Proceeds from
the sale will fwld two scholarshfps
for Northville hlgh schoole:-s,

Annual Coat Drive
Century 21 Suburban·

Northville ls once again hosting lts
annual charity coat drive now
through ThanksgMng. Items that
are dropped off at the real estate of·
fice at 130 MalnCentre In the Mafn·
Cmtre buUding will be d1strlbuted to
area churches.

For more fnformaUon about the
drive call Nancy Barrett at 349-1212.

Single Place events

Single Place Adult MinIstries,
an a1llUate of the FIrst Presbyterian
Church of Northville, has a series of
workshops avallable for singles of all
ages.

On Wednesday, Nov. 18 at 7:30
p.rn. Stngle P1acewelcomesTomBorg
and his presentation entftled "Mak·
Ing ThIngs Happen In a Somel1mes
Negative World.- There Isa $4 dona·
tlon and chUd care will be provided.

The Ufe Member.; of the North· On the same cvenlng at 6:30
ville Mother's Club are selllng copies p,rn. carol Haveraneck w1IJ be gl.vtng
of the Entertainment coupon book to a semlnar on Family Connections

.... ...- - ~-; ~.,

Ph>to by BRVAN MlTCHEU

YDung architects
seniors In the high school Humanities class
are studying Greek architecture, In response
to their lesson they've drawn temples of
their own that reflect the many facets of their .

lives. The Humanities class, with over 100
students, Includes, from left, Marc Van
Soest, Rob Subotlch, Amy Stringer, Abby
Chaffin, and Chris Smith.

whfch addresses problems between
parents and chfIdren.

On5aturday, Nw.14,at8p.m.
S!JWe Place Is soonsortnl!, a sock hop
daJiCe at the Boll FelloWshfp Hallin
the FIrst Presbyterian Church. nck·
ets are $5 a person.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a looil resIdent

who's done somethIng interesting or
celebrated something speda1lately?
If so. call Sharon Condron at
349-1700 .

Single Place Coffee Hour meets
evet)'Sundaymomfngat 10030arn.
In the libraty lounge of the church .

First Presbyterlan Church Is 10·
cated at 200 E. MaIn St downtown.
For Information about any of the
events call 349-0911.

Hunters marl\.:season with tales of camaraderie. .
ColItlDued from 1

-As a prtndpal of a junior high.
sometImes you need a break from all
the noise and a chance just to hear
the rlnglng inyour ears and your own
heart beatIng:

But whfle SChuster's been takJng
_It all in, he's also ~ed to bag a
. few bucks In his ume. He's also suc-
:'~ hunted bear. squirrel. rab·
:blt and raccoon. All ofwhfch SyMa
·lw successfully prepared in the
'~kftchen.

What began as an annual I1tual
and a I1te ofpassage for some farnllfes
has grown Into a precious memory
that brings them together, Even be-
f~re .~perW:lg. day ~f.~_ ~!OE!

whJch Is this Sunday, Leo SChuster
knows Itwill be a hard hunt. For the
first lime, he'llbe hun~Wllhout hfs
sons besIde him. Both boys, who are
now pflots IMng out ofstate. couldn't
make It home this year for opening
day.

"rm sad,' he said. "It will be d1Cfe-
rent, but my nephews will be there. -

Northville's Steve Holman shares
Leo Schuster's passfon for the out·
doors. Uke his counterpart. Hol-
man's been huntfng with family and
friends for nearly 20 years.

"rm not the type that goes out to
kU1 somethIng; the 38-year-old
Northville Publlc SChools custOd!ait
said. -For me it's a week with my rarn.:-:
fly ~ the Jlle!1 ~.my .farnfly. 1 enjoy

people and the atmosphere WIth
mends and relaUves. And If I get a
deer it's a plus:

Holman's been hunting WIth his
father since 1969. He, his father and
brother hunt yearly With their sons
and nephews. The famIly~torically
hunts in the rustle Upper PenInsula
to avoId the number of hunters In the
upper porllon of the Lower
Penfnsula.

mends that most of the time you game because I like the meat. I really orchestrated sport. DIehard hunters
don't get to be WIth.- he said. Uke the meat, and rve developed a ptan months In advance for each and

Holman just returned from a fam- real urge to kI1llt just to eat It. 1hls every hunt. They track their anImilJs
flyhuntIngtriplnMontana,wherehe animal has eluded me four tImes.- and plot thelr pathways. They balt
stalked elk. He saId hewanted to bag Holman returned from Montana them and stalk thelr every move to
anelkth1syearhecauseheenjoysthe without an elk, but Wlth'a mental guarantee a successful November
meat. but once he saw the sceneI)'. photo album of the gorgeous land· harvest (kill.)
serious huntIng wentby the ways Ide. scape that sustalns hfs prey. Then there are others who are less

-If ell asleep on the side of a moun· The real story behind deer hunting passionate about taking pJisoners.
taln. It was a beautfful day. And lt 15 that It·s a d.I1I'erent experience for For them it·s a weekend away from
was too hot to hunt," Holman said. eNery deer hunter. For some. game the hustle and bustle of dty WIth reo

-) 1lke to hunt antelope and elk huntIng Is a carefully crafted. well- laxation in the outdoors.-----_ ..- -_.~-..--- ... ~ ....... " ... - .-In the U.P. !l's rugged. We have
gas lamps and outside fadUtfes. It
gtves you a reallzatfon and an appre-
dation for evetythfngyou have in the
wotld:ti.· t""'.'~" . ,. ',: .'~~Ielhiilgabout'deer1iun't'~~ . ,.~
Ing ~ ~ .. t's all about, famlly: You: ".,
get to get into the ~ and be with

CONFESSIONS OF A
NEWSRADIO LISTENER:

Sally, now that we'U be
carpooling it together,

there's something about
me Ithink you
should know.

Susan and Sally will never be late getting to work because they
have \NWI Newsradio 95 along for the ride. 'They'll get Traffic

and Weather Together, Every Ten Minutes On the Eights.
There are plenty of \NWJ listeners on the road, 727,000 combined

every weekday morning and afternoon. Bring along a friend
and carpool too, with \NWJ, 950 on your AM radio dial.

~

WWJ NEWSRADIO 95
\

SouKe: 1992 SU'Mltf ArbitlOll, Mondl)' thtough Foo.y, 6:00·10-00 am ~)'OO ·1.'00 ptr\ Ptnons 12 plus, TSA

What is it Susan?
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ANNOUNCING
OUR NEW IS-MONTH

BONUS RATE
CERTIFICATE.
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Mihalap draws on experience for stage stories
By CRlsnNA FERRIER
Staff Wriler

NorthvUleTown Hall attendees be·
lieve In Hope,

Comedlan Hope Mlhalap received
one of the most enthus1asUC reo
sponses In the series' recent history
Monday With a lively descrlpUon of
her U!e experiences.

MJhaIap claJrns to get her mater1al
from her own l1!e. She Is an expert at
lmltallng various accents. whIch
likely comes from her comhlnaUon or
Greek ancestry. her marnage to a
Russian native. and ume spent In
New York and the south.

-OCcasIonally people w1ll ask me
where 1 get my mat.erlal, - she said.

-A fewyears ago my husband and I
were InVIted to a ch1c. expensive din·
nero It was 6 p.rn. and I was hungry.
We walked In and Isaid to my hus·
band. 'Look at that receIving line.
There are at least 45 people there. 1
can't walt that long: -

M1halap said she noUced a roast
bee!undera red sernngUght and de-
dded to ask the walter for a small
pIece to tide her over.

-He rot offa piece of meat the size
and shape of Tennessee and put1t in
a roll the size of a quarter, - she said.
As she was blunglnto It, her husband
walked up With a Gennan army col-
onel and began to Introduce her to
him.

As she looked up, she saId. the

meat pulled out of the roll and
!lopped down on her chin, As she was
lryIng to shove the meat - sUll hang.
Ing from her mouth - back into the
roll, she lifted her ann and her purse
fell on the ground and spilled all ewer.

"Madam. you dropped your
purse: the colonel said, and reached
down to pick It up for her. When he
did that, she said. he bumped her
other hand, which was holding her
drink. and the drink spl1led all over
him.

-And people ask where I get my
material: she said. -Vou figure if
things are lh1s bad. they11 be better
when they get worse:

MIhaIap wt'Ilt on to share stories of
her college days at Vassar. her Greek
grandmother, jobs she held at the
Metropolitan Opera and a Joca] news·
paper in VlrgInIa. and the horrors of
shopping for underwear.

One of her most amazing - and
true - stories was of how she met her
husband ..

M1halap signed up for an evening
class because. at 29, she was afraId
ofbecomJng an -old maid" and heard
evening classes were a good place to
meet men.

The class was Russian language.
and the professor was her future
husband, Hedefected from the Soviet
Union dUring World War D,

Mlhalap schemed to "snare- the
man by Invtting hlm to her home for
Easter. She said he came to dinner
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ING makes those five long years more
than worth the effort. ..'
THE VELVET GLOVE APPRQA,CH JO

PONER: A 5·SPEED AUTOMATIC.

J~O• Unking the driver to this standard·

I setting power plant is a new 5-speed
• automatic transmission that is cer-

A BUIIII :~n:~=~a~i~~
• no maintenance whatsoever And

O
second, becausethis whisper-quiet,A III UND 5-speed automatic upshifts withAn such "unrivaled Sllkiness"(Road

A PHILOSO :E¥~~;~~;~;h
system an editor at Motor Trend

BUll II UND a::~~=~iE~~
• to sound qUitecompelling.

A D R Of course,thisphilosophy extends
to the entirednvers environment So
the 74011$endowed With everything

• from driver and passenger-SIdeaIr·
Some companies build their cars for over 100,000 miles straight. And bags to all the gatheredNappa leath·

around a price tag. Some build their showed no signs of wear er,bumlShedwalnut tnm and vanous
cars around a gas tank. And some, It had sand blasted right Into its other creature comforts you would
well, they just build their cars around intake.And didn't falter. expect of a leading luxury car.
mere cosmetics. It had ice blastedinto its radtator. And Its covered by a customer

At BMY\!however,we've always And didn't miss a beat. careprogram that Indudes a 4'year /
believed an automobile should satis- All so that you, the driver,would 50,OOO-milebumper·to·bumper
fy all the needs of its driver Not just have a powerful engine capable of warranty,..a nationwide RoadSide
one or two of them. transporting you from 0·60 Assistanceprogram;an optional. full

So its not surprising that mph in a scant 7.1seconds. coverage maintenance plan and a
we decided to bUildthe A fuel-effident engine' free loaner car If you ever needone:'
7401around you. due to its feathelWeight Formore detailed Information on
AN EIGHT-CYLINDER engineblock that was cast the $54.000: BMW740~or on the

TESTAMENT in aluminum. longer·wheelbased740lL Slmplycall
TOTHE ORNER. And fir.ally, a reliable 800·334·4BMW. Or VISIt your au·
If BMW builds the ulti- engine that could sUNive thonzed BMWdealer for a test drive.

mate "drivers car,"then the kindsof real·hfetests And see what can be achieved
this rrust be the other engines couldn't. when a car company Vle.N$ &
ultimate "drivers engine~ Which, in our opinion, the dnver as a starting point

FIVe years in the mal<ing,our4.0· .rrvt~<l'S"I~ma\~V8f"'i~"JSlts't(l"""'- Instead of an afterthought.
liter,V.8was testedto run,at redhne, ~~ '\)~sg.~~W ,,~t'W> THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MAQlINL

·[PI.~OO"'ClC 21""'Cl1,..,.....,~ W~l"'q b~~~"'" ltU'"",.,...,..n...ro ~ 'ltt: ~¥'t:.6."r ....'"':1. ~ •• ",- .... ~"'('~'\:'If' No -~ ."\..' ~ Jit,... t::- Jp"~"" ~ ~".
~ l~ ~ ~ ~ICoJ't)_C\.O."t 8oI1lnWooml rat(" C.I. ""ft!f"r(f'lrt ~ ~c'OS>~ 11:-,,= ...::1 CMf " "' Y \I~ •• , I ~ J':".~ •~H',':. 1~"'V-:"'~ :o,t';. '~: 3t.\\
1CO~SSAox) ...."W.:r<I.I~"Idi~OfillfrPnct~de.-QftO Pruf'lC\(lt\DIl'l 'I(f""St .rIf..-.: ........"y tm.OC:CO"" ~V(y''''':~''''\ -Itt'- c ..;:.:.:-"'\"'t"" .. -"'-t- .., -.,r"¥,~""""""",T'~<"l:," .,.......""":

and seemed to enJoy h!mself. but dJd
not call her again.

"The whole sununer went I7j and
suddenly he called in the middle of
August He said. 'Can you come to
dinner Thursday nJght7 1 said 'Yes:
He said. 'Can you cook? I have a
chJcken: - .

DespIte the strange offer. she stl1l
accepted and went to hJs apartment
to cook for him. WhJ1e she was cook-
ing, he sat In the lMng room and cor-
rected papers Without talking to her.
Then. she said. they ate the dJnner
Without speaking to each other,

After dinner. she started to leave.
Suddenly he asked. -How old 15your
grandmother?"

"Ninety·two, - she responded.
"She needs a grandchild," he said.

"Let's get marrted:
MIhaIap was shocked. ThIs was a

very poor proposal. she told him.
-Well: he said, -We both want to

get marrted and we're both old:
-But this Isn't romanUc: she pro·

lesttd. -You haven't said you love
me:.

"I don'tlove you: he said. "I hardly
know you:

A few weeks later. she said. she ac-
cepted hIs proposal. -I figured it
wouldn't get worse: she said, "rll
never be able to say. 'He used tobe so
romanUC: now he's scratching and
spltllng and watchIng the TV: -

1hat was 28 years ago and, three
children later. they are sUll marrted.

I ••

t'.

American humorist Hope Mihalap was the latest speaker in the Town Hall lecture series.
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IEngagements

Deborah J. Cannlstraro/ Michael S. Arlndaeng

I~PTANews
r:"ltis time again for the fall play. The

cast and crew are hard at work pre-
Paring to perform The Curi>us ~
age by John Pabick. It Is a comedy
sllowtng that kindness and alfecUon
are not all lost in our world or greed
and dishonesty. The play wUl show
Nov. 19. 20 and 21 at8p.rn.andata
3.p.rn. matJnee. Sunday. Nov. 22.
Adult Uckets are $5 whlle students
and senlor dt1zens are $4 for all per.
fonnances. All seats are resexved.

Congratulations to the follcrN1ng
students:
•. Ke\1n Becker. whose piece -A
Cballenge of Confidence" was pub-
Ushed in the student newspaper The
High School Writer •
•. KaUeJohnson. whose piece ·Suc-
cess" was published In The High
SChool Writer. AddIUonally, herwork
earned 'Reglonal Winner of the
Month.'
• TIm Plath. whose piece "Ends
Meet at the Comers' was pubUshed
in The High School Writer.
• Ellen Song did a pltuJcyte reo
search project at MIchigan State Urn·
verslty lhls summer. The pituicyte
research Involved experimenting
with different chemicals.

The National Honor Society Is hav·
1ng a canned food drtve the weeks of
Nov. 16·24w1ththeproceedsgolrigto

.. a 1oc:a1 charity. Cood luck to them in
If their efforts.
V Recently. 13 of our students were
~I selected to audIUon with the Michl·

gan SChool Vocal Reglon C Honors
Choir. CongratulaUons to Angle Put-
man, Allen Haggur. Amanda Farkas,
Christina Lombardo. Autunm Clan·
fo~. Creg Raby. Waldo Calan. Mike
Rowe. JuUe Romine. Karen Brum·
mett,JennJfer Crawford. Valerie Bas·
sin. and Chris Dattilio. Much cred1t
should go to Mary Kay Pryce for this
achlevement

CongratulaUons to the following
students who became finalists in the
NaUonal Merit Society qualifying
tests: Vlnay Mohta. Parag ParIkh.
and JuUe Zwlesler. with Emily
KnJebes commended.

- Helen Channam

Iin Uniform
ADAMB. BURKETT, son or carol

BWkett or Northville. has enlisted in
the AIr Force.

Upon successfully completing the
AIr: Force's sIx·week basic mI1ItaJy
~ at Lackland AIr Force Base
in san AntonIo. Texas, he 15 sche-
duled to receive technJcal traInIng as
an'aerospace propulsion spedaUst,
saki. Sgt. Robert Anderson m. the AIr
Fo(ce rcauller at 2741 S. Wayne
Road.

.burkett, a 1989graduate ofNorth-
vUl1: High School. wUl earn cred1ts
toward an associate's degree In ap-
plied sdence through the Commun·
Ity;College or the AIr Force whlle at·
~ basic and lechnlcal training
scl)ools.

J

Auman JOHN II. BULL has gra.
duAted from the helicopter maJnte-
nance speda1lst course at Sheppard
A1r:Force I;ase, WIChita Falls. Texas.

Students were taught the systems
and components for InspecUon. reo
paIi- and maIntenance or helicopters
in (he AIr Force Inventory. Included
in the traInIng were corrosion IdenU'
ncauon and cleaning. and the care

. an4 use of spedal tools.
BuU ls the son of Charlene M.Janl·

koWsJd of Novt.

He graduated from Walled Lake
Western High School in 1991.

P,1. LEE J. MILLS has completed
basic tra1nIng at Fort Jackson. Col·
umbla. S.C.

During the tra1n.Ing. students re-
ceived InstnlcUon In drtll and cere·
monJes. weapons. map reading. taco
ues. mllllaly courtesy, milltaJy Jus·
Uce. first aJd and Army history and
tradltJons.

He Is lhe son of Ted Mills of
NorlhV'Jle.

DEBORAH CANNISTRARO/IUCHAEL ARIN·
DAENG: Deborah Jean cannJstraro. daughter of Janice and Don
Cannlstraro of Northv1lle: and Michael S. Ar1ndaeng, son of Precy
and Andy Arlndaeng of Vienna, Va.• have annouced their
engagement

The br1de-elect attended Northville High SChool b\Jt graduated
fromSpar1a High SChoolInNewJerseyln 1985. In 1989 she receIved
her bachelor's degree InpolJUcal science from Kutztovm UnIversity
InPennsylvan1a. She Is employed at the flrm of Sidley & Austln In
Washington. D.C., as a legal asslstanl

The future groom Is a 1985 graduate of oaktown HJgh SChool In
Oaktown, Va. He Is presenUy employed by Navy Federal Credit Un·
Ion as a collecUons adjuster.

A May 30 weddJng date has been set with an out.door wedding and
receplJon at the FannIngton HIlls Communlty Center.

AMY PRYER/CURl1S JONES: Amy Michel Pr}-er. daughter
ofGeorge and Sue PryerofFaJ.rgrove. Mich.: and Cwtls MarkJones.
son of Ronald and Fay Jones of Novi. have announced their
engagement

. The br1de-e1ect Is a 1989 graduate of Akron·Fairgrove High
School In 1992 she graduated from ~ ~dale College In
Fannlngton. .

The future groom graduated from Nav1High School In1985 and
from OM! Englneenng and Management Insutute. He Is currenUy
employed at Ford Motor Co. as an engineer.

ANov. 21 wedding date has been set at the KIngston Wesleyan
Church in KIngston, MJch.

The couple w1ll reside in NovL Amy M. Pryer/Curtis M. Jones
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HomeTown
ou can look for companionship in a lot of
places. Supermarkets, mt museums, night
spots or IaUndr~~~fil~'ng it takes
patience, ~tf&tifnd: st.--'''::'~~ --~~~-.: ...

HomeTown News .. Jnltqduces
HomeTown Conn~~ 'n.ew talking
personals system~gipriin November 11,
you'll find it every w&!nesday in the Living
Section of the BrfOO!9I\Argus and the
livingston eounht, eT and Thursdays in
the Milford limeW;f.tdijhville Record. Novi
News and South Lyon Herald.

HomeTown Connection is an affordable way to meet many singles from
all over the HomeTown area.

Here's how it works:
First, you m~,~Eq~ ¥~ars old or o!d~r. Ne~, place your 5-line listing

FREE for ~~M~~l~rd your ongmal VOice message. -
Then. afSCt.t9t'S1.t9:a:minute. you can retrieve replies and see what

you think~ityolll~~ ~you hear, you can call back and arrange to
meet. No one win ever-Call you at home, unless you a$ .hem.

HomeTown cdriiiectlon can also be used to fin(t~;Wnh mutual
't-'-"" (~.ft· ... ~·~:-~~"':i-=:<: ,,;/~

sports interests or P,Tr~ps another single parent. ~10 "(J:~
f.:\'~~',~,\ ~,f...~)H...... -:.,.a --«-m ...~-::- .,.~$:,tl';rh~ ,Oh\">;~ '~hV

Call our Classified Depad.ij)ellt
for more information: ;fj1:'{fj<lA{~%~f
Dexter/Chelsea .. 313-426-5032 Northvllfs\ 313-348-3022

Brighton 313-227-4436 Novi 313-348-3022

Howell 517-548-2570 South lyo!,,!.. 313-437-4133

Milford 313-685-8705,<'''' Fax 313-437-9460
/(G,:i~~~~:~~~",~1~
, "~k' l.." ~~"'].'l<:o~:'~vl-- ~ >~.",~,<~~\J~ ;"~<i~~

~,.~':fY /~ ~~~~
V"-" V~',"'1~

\{~~~~t
~>

.d~,~:i~~\t~~

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals
approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $6.00 per line. Use
additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any
additional lines.

800 Male seeking Female
801 Female seeking Male
802 Seniors .
803 Sports Interests
804 Single Parents
805 ChrIstians

ONNECTION

GUIDELINES & DISCLAIMER

• You must be 18 years of age or older
to use the system.

• Be Creative! • Be Honest!
• Include: age range • lifestyle • self
descliplion • interests • type of person you
are looking for

HomeTown Connection recommends:
Meet in a well lit and public place for
the first encounter. And do not give
out your last name or address until
you are comfortable doing so .

The bI10wing is kepl confiden8al. We cannol publish your ad WIthout " Pleasa pMI dearty

NAME:. _
ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES: __
Rellm Ills ronn to:

HomeTown CONNECTION
P.O. Box 251, South Lyon MI48178

This publication assumes no iabiliry fOf Ihe conllnt or reply to any HOMETOWN CONN ECllON ad The
ad.'ertiser assumes 00I'I'91e1e Ilabiily fOf Ihe content 01. and replies ~. arry advllf~ment or recorded
message and fOf daIns made agamt ltlIs publication as a result lheteof. The advertiser agrees to
Indermily lWldhold Itlis pOOIicallOn harrriess Irem al costs. expenses ("ncludlflg l1I?f allomey lees).
iablllies and damages rGSlAbng tram or caused by Ihe publocallOn or recording placed by Ihe actYel1lSel'
or any reply to such an adver1semenl. By using HOMETOWN CONN ECTlON. the advortlsel' agrees noc
to \eave their phone runber. last name or address II'l the., voice geebng II'ltnxkJebon

0 •••• 7 r• •
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Classical
Bells
to perform

The FIrst Presbyterian Church of
Northville presents the local profes-
sJonal talents of Classical Bells In
concert thIs Sunday.

CIassJca1 Bel1s has shared the
halUlting beauty of English hand·
bells with audJences In the midwest
since 1983. Composed of handbeU
dJrtttors and advanced ringers. this
group has perfonned In a variety of
events Including Christmas concerts
with the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra. Pope John Paul Irs Detroit
vtsJt. the Detrolt Thanksgiving Day
Parade. Christmas at the Renais-
sance Center. and a Chene Park
summer concert.

11".eprogram will Include both sac·
. red and secular works includIng

selections from Tcha1kovsky's Nut·
ct'CJCkerSuIte. Grieg"s PeerGynt SuIte.
and a speda1 arrangement of Bizet's
Overture to C<:umen.

1bls unique concert is part of the
church's 1992 Fall Flne Arts Series
and will begin at 7 p.rn. on Sunday.
Nov. 15. TIckets are $5 and may be
~ In advance. or purchased
after Sunday worshlp or at the con-
cert. The FIrst Presbytena.n Church
is located at 200 E. Main Sl For more
infonnatlon call 349-0911.

• • 4 $ '44444\ .4.' ,a
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Encore performance
Singers Josh White Jr. and Ron Coden,
shown here In a well-received appearance at
thIs summer's Northville Folk and Bluegrass
Festlva', will perform to delight Individuals
of every age at 1 p.m. saturday, Dec. 5, at
Schoolcraft College's Waterman Campus
center. Influenced by his legendary father
Josh White, Josh White Jr. began perform-
Ing at the a,geof 4 and starred In five Broad-
way plays. He's produced 15 albums, one
film score, and has receIve<:!numerous hor.-
ors and awards. Coden Is a ~ell-known folk

•

PtlOID by BRYAN MITCHEll

musician throughout the area, and he and
White recently teamed up for a children's af-
bum called My Favorite Toy. TIckets for this
show are $10 for adults and $5 for children
under 12. They can be obtafned by calling
462-4417. Personal checks, Visa, Master-
card and Discover will be accepted. All pro-
ceeds will fund athletic s~holarshlps.
Schoolcraft College Is located at 18600 Hag-
gerty Road, between Six Mile and seven Mile
roads.

IEntertainment Ustings

t Music I
GITFIDDLER CONCERT I

WORKSHOP SERIES: The CltOd-
dler Music Store. 302 E. Main. otTers
a concert/workshop one Friday each
month. For lnfonnauon or reserva·
Uons call 349·9420.

Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.rn. will feature
Betsy Beckennan and her three-
woman group Skylark. They sing
three-part harmonIes and perform
on all acoustic Instruments Includ·
Ing hammered dulcimer. fiddle. man·
dolin. and guitar.

The Cltfiddler will present an
AroustJc Christmas Concert on Dec.
11 with Mary Lou Battley. Hugh Bat-
tley and Chris Wheeland leading the
way on a variety of lnstroments.

SCHOOLCRAFT CON-
CERT: Folk and blues singer Josh
White Jr. will perform with Ron C0-
den at 1p.rn. Saturday. Dec. 5. In the
Waterman Campus Center at
SChoolcraft College.

The concert. presented by the coI-
lege's athleUc department. will raise
funds for athletic scholarships'. nck-
ets are $10 for adults and $5 for
children under 12. They can be 0b-
tained by call1ng 462-4417. Personal
checks. VIsa. MasterCard. and Dis-
cover will be accepted.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
FrIday and Saturday nIght from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 arn.

The Startfng Gate Is located at 135
N. Center St.1n downtown Northville.

PIANO BAR: Pianists Anthony
Lang and James JewhuTSt play every
Tuesday through Saturday from
7-11 p.rn.1n the Tara lounge. in the
Hotel Baronette at Twelve Oaks Mall.

The entertaInment Is provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NOYfRoad north offen Mile, presents
Uve music all week wtth no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a -Strings "N' ThJngs
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to mIdnIght every
Sunday nlght. Local artists get
together for impromptu jams.

Muslcstart5at9p.rn. For more in-
formation call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

WHISPERS LOUNGE: Whispers
Lounge. In the Novi Hilton. is open
Thesday through Saturday. 8 p.rn. to
1:30 a.rn. Uve enterta.lnment from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 arn.

Monday evening Is Jazz Monday
from 9 p.rn. to midnight at Whispers.

For more Information call
349·4000.

VlCTOR'S: Where can you find
an acUve Hanunond organ. great
music and good food? Answer: VIc-
tor's of Novi. Call 349·1438 ahead to
find out If nostalgic Connie Mallett
will be on keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallelt
charms her aud1ences at VIctor's
with such favorites as -Misty: "New
York. New York- and 'Moonllght
serenade:

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home
Sweet Home restaurant. on Nine Mile
just east of Novi Road. otTers Uve jazz
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.rn.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocalist
Eric Brandon. Often local jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
grave sit In as well.

There Is no additional charge for
the performances. For more Infonna·
1Ion.call the restaurant at 347-0095.

jTheater
THE CRUCIBLE: Novi Parks and

Recreation Youth Theater's Perfor-
mance Plus presents Arthur Miller's
The Cn.u:ible.

Performances are at the Novi Clvlc
Centerstageat8 p.rn. Fr1dayandSa-
turday, Nov. 20and21.andat3p.rn.
Sunday. Nov. 22. Advance tickets are
$8 for adults and $4 for seniors and
children under 12. llckets at the
door are $7 and $5.

Novi Civic Center is located at
45175 W. Ten Mlle. east of Taft. Call
347-0400 for more lnfonnaUon.

THE NERJ:}. The PIyroouth Park
Players of Plymou th Canton and Ply-
mouth Salem hlgh schools present
TheNerdat 8 p.rn. Nov. 12. 13 and 14
at the Plymouth Salem High School
AuditoriUm. 46181 JCIj Road.

TIckets are $4. For more lnfonna-
Uon call 459-3518.

BUTHE SPIRIT: Schoolcraft
College presents a dinner theater
production of Noel Coward's Blithe
Spirit through Nov. 14.

Dinner theater perfonnance Is
Nov. 14. Dinner beglns at 6:30 p.rn.
In the Waterman campus Center.
wtth a menu lncludln~ salad. rolls,
grilled chlcken breast, baked acorn
squash and dessert. Show follows at
8 p.rn. In the Uberal Arts Theater.
TI;ckets are $15.50 per person.

Theater-on!y show WIllbe at 8 p.rn.
Nov. 13. llckets are $8.

1lckets areava1lable at the School-
craft College bookstore. and can be
ordered by call1ng 462·4409. VIsa
and Mastercard are accepted.

MURDER MYSTERIES. OPERA
AT GENlTlTS: Geruttl's Hole·ln·
the-Wall Restaurant continues to
present Its Murder MyStery and Verdi
Opera Dinner Theatre perfonnances.

Genlttrs now has three d11Terent
producUon companies perfOrming
three different Murder Mystery DIn-
nerTheatres. Evely Friday evening at
7:30 p.rn. separate performances are
planned In separate dInIng rooms.
Reservations are required for all
shows. Spedal performances or the
Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre are
available any day of the week.

DInner is served. As the a1me un-
folds during the performance.. the
guests by to discover who 'conunIt-
fed the murder'" through clues given
out durtng heated exchanges be-
tween cast members. Small ~ are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the k1enUty or the mUrderer.

The "Verdi Opera DInner Theatre-
Is now scheduled the th1rd Thursday

of every month at 7:30 p.rn. All ar1as Corne a-Caroling. The Northvl1le sm-
are performed by the Verdi Opera gers, four students from Northville
Theatre of Michigan. Special perfor- . High SChool. provide. a fes Uve touch
mances are aVailable for large with their strornng performance of
groups. Reservations are required for holIday songs.
all shows. "

Geruttl·s -Hole-In·the,Wall- re-
staurant is located In downtown
Northvl1leat 108E.MainSlJusteast
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery DInner Theatre and
the Verdi Opera DInner Theatre in-
cluding the seven-course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (includIng
tax and Up).

Please phone 349.Q522 or fax
349-4641 for reservations. Croup
rates are available. Large parties can
be accommodated for any
performance.

IArt
AriuuM GALLERY: VIsit the At-

lium Gallery In new.1arger quarters.
Thegalleryisnowlocated at 113N.

Center Sl In Northv1lle. Gallery
hours are 10 arn. to 5 p.rn.. Monday
through Saturday: Thursday even-
Ings unW 7 p.rn. For more lnforma-
Uon call 349-4131.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery Is located In the atrlum of the
NoviCMcCenter.45175W. Ten Mlle.

ILiterature
BORDERS: The followlng events

are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
In the Novi Town Center:

EJeventy·Fun: Eleventy-Fun Is
the nmemonic name for the free
chUdren's programs scheduled at 11
arn. onSaturdays at Borders In Novi.
As sealing is limited. children should
be pre-registered Inperson or by tele-
phone at 347 .()780. SCheduled prog·
rams Include:

saturday. Nov. 14 - Kldstuff:
Meet AmeUa BedeUa ... and to be as
lovably literal as she. Follow our favo-
rite storybook maid (MonJque Field)
and remember: Do exactly as you're
told.

Saturday. Nov. 28 - Nutaacker
Drawing. Meet sugarplwn·bear1ng
characters and enter to win four Uck·
ets (two adult. two children 9 and
under) to The Nutcracker ballet per-
formed by the Plymouth Symphooy
Orchestra and the PIymouth-eanton
Ballet Company. plus PhlllJda GUi's
Nutcracker pop-up book from
HarperCol1lns.

saturday. Dec. 5 - Kldstuff:
santa Claus and Sign Language.
Smile for a snapshot with santa
Claus and talk with him too. Sign
language assistance will be avallable
unW noon.

Booked at Border.
Non: Booked at Borders Novils the
name of the free adult programs and
events scheduled weeknights and af-
ter hours at Borders Book Shop In
the Novl Town Center. As sealing Is
limited. all attendees should pre-
register In person or by telephone at
347·0780. Scheduled events
InClude:

Frlday. Dec. 4, 8 p.rn. - Shop"l
You Bop. Cool Jazz and classical
woodwind music makes for atmo·
sphere aplenty. wtth sophisUcated
yuleUde tunes by Patti and Mike
Letovsky.

Friday. Dec. II, 7 p.rn. - 'Ihey

_.- __ - _*,_te __ a ••

Sunday. Dee. 13, noon - Pre-
Kwanzaa FesUval. Sample the foods
and enjoy the music of Kwanzaa.
with musician Nalm Abdur Raw
playing trad1t1onal Ali1can Instru·
ments including the kora b1lafone.
The Afrocentric holiday iscelebrated
from Dee. 26 to Jan. 1.

DetroU Free Press columnist Mitch
Alborn will sign copies of Live Aibom
m. his latest collection of coluOUlS.
saturday. Nov. 21 at 1 p.rn. at Bor-
ders Book Shop.

MJdland co-authors Harvey and
Audrey Rlrsch will ~ copies of The
Creche oj KrakDw. their popular
Christmas story. Sunday. Dec. 6. at 2
p.rn. at Borders. The Creche oj KIn-
kow. the heartwarming taleof a cher·
ished memento that is lost when Its
owner flees Poland In 1939. was WJ1t-
ten as a four-part newspaper serlal
commissioned by the MrdIand Daily
News; It was published In book form
last yearby Momentum Books ofAnn
Arbor.

Lambda Award·winnlng author
Lev Raphael will sJgn copIes of WIl1LeT
Eyes. his first novel. Friday. Dec. 18
at 6:30 p.rn. at Borders. Wlnter Eyes
is the coming-of-age story of a young
man whose parents shleld hJm from
their painful Holocaust memories. It
Is published by St. MartIn's Press.
which also published Raphaers
award-wInnIng collection of short
stories. Dandng on 1lsha B"av. Ra-
phael. who Uves In Okemos. grew up
In New York the son of Holocaust
stm1Vors.

Borders Book Shop Is located In
the NoviTown Center. o1TNO\I1Road.
just south of 1-96.

J Karaoke
GEI'ZIE'S PUB: Getzle's holds

"Karaoke NIghts" on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays startIng at
9 p.rn.

The pub is on Main Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: Novi Bowl on Novi
Road above Eight Mile offers karaoke
every Friday and Saturday bel\\-een
8:30 p.rn. and 12:30 a.rn.

IOther
HOMESPUN CRAFT

SHOW: Homespun Traditions will
present a fall craft show with over 70
exhibitors from 10 a.rn. to 5 p.m.
Sunday. Nov. 15 at Laurel Manor.
39000 Schoolcraft west or
Newburgh.

AdmlssIon$2. Lunch available. No
strollers. IJve duldmer music by Fel·
Idly Strlngs.

Submtt fJ.ems}>r the entertalnment
UstfIvls toThe Northvtlle Record, 104
W. Main. N«thv/1le. MI 48167: orfox
to 349-1050.
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~~~~i~~::With the unlqt.eGetting 10 Know You
program, your business can be

. the FIRST and ONLY of its kind to greet new
families in your community.

As a spon~r, your EXCLUSIVE listing will make a
lasting first impression on the newcomers in your area.

Flit sponsor.hlp clelallS. call 1~255-48S9 ."--

"~.-
('

...EveryMonday in the
Northville Record.

-.

I
,I

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

Start A
t!Tmmk cM>ag.

Thanksgiving
Tradition!

MINT & NUT
S-A-L-E

IOn Sale November 13 -Save $1.00/:"und November 26,1992
"

Wonderland Mall- Livonia;
SOl W.14 Mile Ro~d - Madison Heights;

Summit Place Mall- Waterford; Twelve Ow Mall- Novi;
Lakeside Mall - Sterling Heights;

Frenchtown Square - Monroe;
Fa.irlane Town Center- Dearborn; Univetul Mall- Warren;

Laurel Park Place - Livonia

To $nu/ CAndy 10 someone. sptri;l orto r«mu fru CAt4Wg
CJlll-800-J33-FMAY

{Read ... then RECYCLE
... ~ ,

.. _ •• u.~ •• ~
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CLINTON

TOWNSHIP
Gratiot Ave.
and Quinn,

141/2 Mile Rd.

15 MILE RD.

14 MilE RD.

f
t ,j;)

i ..~

REDHEAD 3996
MESH BACK VEST "1Treeba r'( meshback vest l~
w,th r~boenZed g.l'l'e ICHAMPION .
bagtA'O carqo frort OVER THE PAD ~I~ ~~et~sl'e~ 'JERSEY \
Compare al $30 DO ". ~ ~OO% n:t1on mesh ==------""""':..:Jn! )ersey Wlth player <J::L~~L_'

, ,. number. -.---------==:::::;;:::=On:-----:'- .I : • '._,I ...-,

~~Dm;;;~;;;;;;-rC::=A==N::=A:::::R=1 ===t
MEN'S CYCLE PANTS
Hea;y l'.eJgM cycle
pants WIth budl-m

ASICS
MEN'S TIGHTS
Wlilterllc1ohtfit"lesS wh!, ftI
great for lI"odooror O'J!dOOf ' •

a:~s:.esi';;;' tors. I ", ~.: s':;lIIpare al $30-00

~~~~~~J~~~':4:~;r!(:~

SPECIAL PURCHASE1,~~8
A "

DUOFOLD
TURTLENECK
lDOr. TtJermax"'
turtleneck In assorted
rolors Sizes S·Xl
Compare al $28,00

WALLS
INSULATED COVERALLS
Assorted camo patterns, zipper to kroee.
fully banded waist t...o cr.est, t.\O t, P
and tilO'way Side pockets SIZes ~1-X)(l

I
I

,

)

ABU GARCIA
FRESHWATER
SPINNING COMBO
Rear drag, graphite COI\Sl11Jct1Ol\ bail
bum; red. ~ 9:1 gear mo. 81230.
1CilOO, 1Vl60 bne ta;lo1CItY matched
W11h6t me6um acton rod.

J,

.........f_.~
DOSKOCIL

ROUGH RIDER GUN CASE
Touol1lUQOJoe Qrade plastIC WIth foam

Intenor.OId West flalr,holds up to 50' gun

SPECIAL PURCHASE998
TROPHY
TACKLE BOX
1r. 3 tray. 26
compartments •BRINKMANN PRO PACK

FLASHLIGHT COMBO
Includes one 3 0 ten and one 2,M
flJshlJOhl. shockproof, waterproof
and adjUstable beam
Compare al$31.99

NORMARK
HUNTER'S KIT
~' SwedISh hU'l1l1ljl knJle v.11h
sheatll, protectrve fll'1ger guard
h;s.1dIt, walerproof and
sh<Ickprool pm-on pOCkelilapel
compass COmpara al $16,95

~r~I~T ~. 198
seltcllon ofcbsSl' HI. ~lures III assorted SIltS COI'TOft EACH
and colors.

~~-.... ................. ~ ..._---_ .._------------ ....----------_ ...._-S= 7 s S 7•••.••••••• 77 27 • 7

G~l\M
GARAN
NfL SWEA1SHlRJrt WltllNfL 10\l0. Siles S·)(\..
100010 cotton sweats

.' ..

...'..~~~~---;:, ~.. ...' ,.
" .

· - --
·- ., .- ~ ... .
·
"

WILSON ",
REPLICA JERSEY,.,:"
Team color replICa •
jerseyY"th authen be •
team logo and name .~
SIZes S·XXl ~~

'-"'~

..
'-::-"<-1 ... .....

t"",•·..

,."....
••..-..·..·..••··i,

-"

HUFFY 20· SPORTS
EXTRA BOY'S BICYCLE
20' ErljO frame. lubular fork.
QUilted sadd:e cha1nguard 20' x
2 12S' gurnwall tires

"I: • -"

HUFFY 20"REGATTA
GIRL'S BICYCLE
20' Ultra frame. tt1rome oms.
Q~lttedsaddle. 20' x 1 75' Ilres

•LORUS
DIGITAl/ANALOG WATCH
luminous hands and hour marks.
water resistant 10 50 meters
Compare 11$34.95

·•4
••·•"'...
-"



···.J TREADM\ll .
PROfORM tor ~r ll'lChne•
1-\0 mph. 1 liP ~ ~9' belt. Made in USA.·
sturdY handraIl. 14 It
Com\la~ al $199.00

I

•t
I,

. , .

.
Meet mornIng team CHAPIN and McBEAN '14 7Welltcom WCSX • FM Radio at the Clinton •
Tpwnshlp store on Saturday Nov 14. JIICWSlCIDCUTAtION
12 noon to 2pm. Prizes and Contestsl -

-----------------®

,...

DP AIRGOMETER
Home fitness ~tem
featurinO aerobIC and tonmg
benefits of ootll cycling and
rowing. adjustable seat and
fun electronic console
Compare al $199.99

In

WILSON
GOLF CART
Lightweight, aluminum
alloy lu be co nstructlon.
adjustable cartstrap.
opens and closes In
one single motion
COmpare al $89.96

~ ~
~t1B REEBOK
REEBOK CLASSIC 1000 MEN'S AND SLM HEAVY HANDS
SLAM MEN'S TENNIS SHOES LADIES RUNNING SHOES fgM~~d1~~~badd on
100% leather upper. EVA mldsole tMon mesh and split suede upper. •
for cus/Uorung. padded ankle ""fox'" co~.ar brLllg M:'~EVA weights Assorted colors

~~~~~;~rt::~~:~~NJS ~:e~~:;:.~.~~~;~~.t~
MEN'S RUNNING SOCKS ••.••••••••••• $6.96 D'~

~~~;t

110 LB.
WEIGHT
SET ...S39.96

.
oJ

;.. t
'~l.',; 4996-

.ede\W~i!!. 14996
ED~SL~I~D CHilDREN'S ~~c~~ ~kels. pants.
tUN 'Irom a se\~\IOn 01 slU V.:$90 00.$189.00
C~oose tl sweaters Com\la~ a

SPORTCRAFT SOFT·TOUCH
COMBO WITH AUTO SCORER
1B" SOo'ttoucli dal'lboa·O. 6 soft t'Wed darts
33' pro:echt batkbo.lrd new a~t"'SCOIer
elect'coe SCOIe\eepef Com",re al $3S 00

~ ".-'_ .....i ~~ ~ ;-..~.

I!25992...
ROSSIGNOL/MARKER
545 SKIS & MARKER M27 BINDINGS
AJlIl'Ol.\'l:all'l ski for the rweabonallo
Intermed,a:e sr:tr CllTIfare al sW.n

,. -.~

SPECIAL PURCHASE

998

SPALDING
MAGIC JOHNSONAUTOGRAPH
NBA legend Mag,c Johnson
aulhtnllC autograph rutJocr ball
Compare at $t5.00

SALOMON
SX·520 SKI BOOT
fOf reQeJlJOr~ 10 Inler!Tltd<a:e s\oers,
heel rtlen'.o'l i1'ld !Oft'oct ad:JS:rntr.t
HTe Ilntr ~are at $201 ..

~G\11996
SMITH SIERRA II GOGGLES
Mttl'S1ze UM'trsal fll, Smith-flex
double lhermallens WIth gold lint
Assorted colors

WATERFORD
277 Summit Or.

(in Summit Crouings)
738·5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd.

(south of 14 mile Rd)
589-0133

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(west of Middlebeh)
522·2750

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Gratiot Avenue and Quinn

(14 112M~e Road)
791·8400

THE

~['JO
AUTHORITY

b • _0 o ann
•
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By W1LUAM T. TOMlCKJ
New Yock Tmes Travel Sync:icate

Q: We are looking for a
scenic. relulng place to visit
In JamaIca. Any Ideas?

A:. The Enchanted Garden In
.. 0Ch0 R1os. JamaIca, offers visl-
-. lors fine acconunodaUons as well
. ' as 20 acres of waterfalls and ex-
~ . otic flora and fauna. Visllors can
:. hike up the waterfalls. whose
::. sllITOUlldlng foliage is dotted
• with tropical birds. or dive Inlo

the freshwater pools below.
The ~ spa features mas-

sage. fadals. herbal wraps and
'.J: soothing aromatherapy - which
•' 15 defined as the art and science
:. of using oUs 00 alter the mind

and emoUons.
FIve restaurants on the

grounds offer everything from
poolslde pasta and grilled foods
00 exot1c Eastern and Middle
Eastern cu1slne. Dally shuttles go
to a neaJby private beach club;
goU: bareback ridJng and shop-
ping excursions can also be
arranged.

For further lnfonnaUon contact
The Enchanted Garden. P.O. Box
248. Ocho Rlos. St Ann. Ja-
maIca or call the resort represen-
tatfves at (800) 323-5655. Infor-
maUon is also avaIlable from
yoW" local trave1 agent

Q: Where can my husband
learn more about U.S.
submarines?

1
I~
i

A:. The UsS Nautilus MemoI1al
and the Submarine Force Ubrary
and Museum. in Grolon, Conn..
1s a major research center for'
"subrnarlnlng" - from the Rew-
luUonaJ)' War 00 the present

VIsitors to the memoI1al can
board the Nautilus. which was
the world's first nuclear'paII,'ered

. . submarine. They can also Inspect
four mlnl-submarlnes. working

~._ perlscopes and an authentic sub-
marine control room.

Research on the undeJWater
naval craft can be conducted In
the Ubrary and museum.

Documents. exhibits and
books cover the technology. his-
lory. construction, wartJme uses.
pollueaI aspects and funding of
submarines in America. Ger-
many. Japan. the fonner Soviet
Union and other countries.

self·guIded tours of the rm1-
sewn are available. VIsitors may
also want to walk around the
adjacent Naval Submarlne Base.

The memorial, Ubrary and mu·
seum are open dally. except
Tuesday. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.rn.:
admIssIon is free. For more Wor-
maUon call (203) 449-3174. In-
formaUon is also available from
YoW"local travel agent

Q: How can we vf.sl.t the
major landmarks of Jewish
culture and history In
Australla?

A:. You mIght be Interested In
a special 21-day lour that starts
in Auckland. New Zealand. PartI-
dpants will go 00 synagogues
there and attend events hosted
by members of the local Jew1sh
conununlty.

They will go on 00 sites In
Australia including Sydney's
Great Synagogue, a dty land·
mark: the Jew1sh Club at Bondi

'. Beach: the Holocaust Museum:
and the Jew1sh Museum of
Australia.

There will also be visits In
Australia to Mount Cook, the
fjords of MUford Sound. the
Great Barner Reef and Koala
Park.

The tour is set from Feb.
1·21. For more Information con-

· tact the organIZers: The TIcket
Counter. 6900 WIsconsin Ave .•
Suite 706. Ch~ Chase. Md.
20815 or call (800] 247-7651 or
(3Ol] 986'()790.

Readers are Invited to submIt
, . quesuons to William TomJckJ,

P.O. Box 5148. Santa Barbara.
· Calli. 93150. Although he CWJOt
.8IJSwtI" each qu~ lndMdual/y.
selected qlJe$uons wUl be In·
cluded In his column. Mr. 'lOm-
Ickl. who logs ~ 150.000 mIles
each year. Is the publJsher 01

· ENlREE, a nolt:d travel~~.

'*:1
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·In search of the year-round sale
Factory outlet malls give consumers what they want - bargains
By EVERETT POTIER
New Yock Tmes Travel &jnc:icale

Now more than ever, consumers
want bargains.

It·s no longer enough for a mer-
chant 00 have an occasional big sale.
Shoppers demand year-round sales.

So It's no surpJ1se that factory·
outlet malls are one of the fastest
growing segments of the retail
business.

These expansive malls - ollen
housing 50 or more slores - offer the
seconds, overruns and dlsconUnued
items of major desIgners and brand-
name merchants at discount prices.

Many of these outlets are so vast
and interesting that they are good
destinaUons for a weekend getaway.

The savings can range from 20
percent 00 70 percent. but shoppers
can plan on anaverage of 40 percenL
For holJday and year-round shop-
ping. here are eight of the best ou tlets
around the country.

• Manufacturer's Marketplace
(11626 N.E. Ex.ecuUve Drive. EdIn-
burgh. Ind. 46124: 812-526-9764]

Where is EdInburgh? Just 35
miles south of IndianapoUs, an easy
drtve north of Louisville. Ky•• or a
short b1p northwest of Cincinnati.

Edinburgh draws crowds from all
over the midwest en route 00 Brown
County State Park or the small In-
diana town of Columbus. with ar-
chitectural gems by such prominent
figures asRIchard Meier and I.M. Pet.

Many visItors slop at Manufactur-
ers Marketplace. Just off Interstate
65. 00 visit the 50 outlet slores -
armng them Evan Picone. Com1ng/
Revere Factory Slore, Bass Shoe
Outlet. Amer1can Tourister. Izod and
Maldenfonn Outlet

• BeIz FactoI)' Outlet Mall (2655
Teaster Lane. Ageon Forge. Term.
37863; 615-453-3503]

For those taking a swing through
the South. a visIt is not complete
without a Slop at the mall in Pigeon

- F~. .
Located near the entrance of the

Great Smoky Mountain National
Park, the mall has more than 80 ou t-
lets including Jordache, Bugle Boy
Faclory Outlet. Westpoint Pepperell
Mill Store. capezlo Factory Direct
and Coats & Clark.

• Freeport Merchants AssodaUon
(10 Elm' Street. Freeport. Maine
04032; 207-865-1212)

Those who travel "down East"
know Freeport as the home of L.L.

)

Phob c:our1eS)' 01 lhe Belz Fadocy 0u1I&1

Consumers in search of bargains can find them at the Belz Factory Outlet Mall, which has more
than 80 stores, Including Jordache, Bugle Boy Factory Outlet and capezio Factory Direct.

Bean. America's most famous maIl- Ashley. Dexter Shoe Factory Outlet. Many slop on their way tovislt the
order company. whose main slore Is London Fog Factory'Store ~~. Amish region in ~ .Lancaster. -""'5 ~......: ... , ~.-r.",,-.~_,- -_-n;;.;;'~1;;.::n:~,~~L.~ .~ ....~;-- ... Pa..,~~-.~",y .....~open.;,u U<QJ~ a year. ~ . r; ~ .... rcuol;1f;Ulua.·vu~~:.:~~ . ...,.-"tlt ~.~. ~hJ" ....·.~1f""':!.t4~~-:~·7 --:

WhatnewvisilorsmaynotreallzC '.Read1ngOutletCenteraniiV.F.~,,-. '"f' ;:-'~ ," "'. '" .....T
is that Freeport is also the location of Factory Outlet Complex (c/o Berks The ReadIng Outlet Center offers
more than 75 outlets that have CountyVisltorslnformationAssocla- such major names as Polo/Ralph
sprung up in thewakeofL.L. Bean's tlon, Park Road and HillAvenue. P.O. Lauren FaclorySlore, Coach Factory
success. Box 6677. Wyomissing. Pa. 19610: Store. London Fog Factory Slore,

Lovers of Bean can visit the L.L. 800-443·6610) earter's ChI1drenswear and Arrow
Bean Factory Slore. which offers The tOwn of ReadIng calls Itself Faclory Store.
great buys on dIscontinued "The Outlet capItal of the World--
merchandise. with more than 300 outlets spread

They may also be Interested In The across six different area malls draw-
Nlke Slore. Boslon Traders. Laura Ing about 8 mlllion visitors per year.

In the nearby lownofWyomlssing.
Penn .• the V.F. Faclory Outlet has
Laura Ashley. W1llls & GeIger Outfit·

ters, North FaCe. Black & Decker and
American Tourlster.

• Potomac Mills Mall (2700 Poto-
mac Ml1ls C1rcle. Prtnce WUllam. Va
22192: 8OO.vA-MllLS)

More than one visitor 00 the 03·
Uon's capital has combined sightsee·
Ing with shopping.

The Potomac Mills Mall has about
190 outlet stores seIling merchan·
dIse of some of the biggest names in
American retaUJng.

The mall is so vast that It's dMded
Into "neighborhoods" with such sites
as Bugle Boy Outlet. Jordache. Sears
Outlet. Benetton Outlet. CaMn Klein
Outlet. Eddie Bauer Outlet and •
Nordstrom Rack.

• The American TIn cannery Fac-
lory Outlets (125 ocean View Blvd.,
PacIfic Grove. Calif. 93950:
408-372·1442]

Visitors to Californla's scenic
coast have long flocked to the town of
Monterey. The town is perhaps best-
known as the home of Cannery Row •
the subject of John SteInbeck's fam-
ous novel. The sardine Industry is no
more. but the factory where the Uns
were once made Is now the Amer1can
TIn Cannery Outlet.

More than 45 different slores here
offer top desIgner labels and brand
names,lncludlng C'eoffrey Beene. CI-
tana. Hanes AcUvewear. Joan & Da-
vid DesIgner Outlet. Royal Doulton,
Carter's Chiidrenswearand Corning-
Revere Factory Slore.

• Faclory Stores at Uncoln City
(1510 E. nevu's Lake Road. Uncoln
City. Ore. 97367: 503·996-5000]

Travelers 0 the Pacific Northwest
have made this collecUon of 50 out-
lets a desUnation on the beautiful
Oregon coasL The shops Incluc'e
John Henry. London Fog Factory
Store. capezlo Faclory Direct. AdoIro
II and Gitano.

• Belz Factory Outlet World (5401
W. Oak Ridge Road. Orlando. F1a.
32819; 407-352-96(0)

Orlando 15 the No. 1 tounst destl-
naUon In the United States "and D1s-
neyWorJd 'Is its lop aUrnCUon. .

Its No. 2 attracUon 15 acollecUonof
more than 150 outlet stores visited
by more than 6 m1llIon shoppers per
year. Travelers can spend two or
three days at the slores In two sepa-
ratemallsandthreeanne:xes. Thega-
mut of outlets runs from FleIda-est/
Cannon to MIkasa Factory Store.
Anne Klein Outlet. CaMn Klein Out-
let, Bass Shoe Outlet, capezlo Fac-
tory DIrect and Bally Shoes.

·~,,
.'··,.,.,.
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Sweden's 'IGngdom of Crystal' welcomes tourists
By EVEREn POTTER
New Yock Tmes Travel &jnc:icate

A v1sIt 00 Sweden is not complete
without a slop In the area known as
the "KIngdom of CJystal."

Situated In the southeastern pr0-
vince of Srnaland. a rural area with
deep blue lakes and th.lck pine fore-
sts. the kingdom Is home 00 16 major
glassworks.

Among them are Kosta Boda and
Orrefors. names that have become
synonymous with the accla1med
trad!Uon of Swedish craftsmanship
and desIgn.

Visllors flock 00 the area to see
glassblowers at their craft and 00 take
advantage of barga1ns.

WIth few excepUons, the local
Swedish faclories offer large selec-
tion of seconds that are far less ex-
pensive than first-cl1otce pIeces.

In many cases It takes an expert's
eye to disUngulsh the small flaws
that mark a pIece as a second.

But It doesn't take an expert 00 be-
come excited about the prices. They
are about 50 percent less than first-
qualIty pieces sold InStockholm and
70 percent less than those sold In the
United States.

All the factories welcome visItors.
This year Kosta. the oldest glass.
work. Is celebrating Its 250th

I anntversary.
Kosta was founded In 1742 by two

noted generals - Anders KoskuU
and George Bogislaus StaeI yon Hols-
tein- at the request of KIng FredrIk
I. who was Intent upon building a
aystal trade for the country.

The Kosta factory acquired the
neatby Boda and Afors glassworks
more than 40 years ago. formlng
Kosta Boda. In 1990 Kosta Boda
merged with Orrefors. But each finn
retains its own desl~ers and pro-
ducllon fac1l1Ues.

Now 900,000 visitors wander
through the Kosta glassworks every
year. •

"It's rare that a piece of glass Isbro-
ken and Youll never see a 'don't
touch' sign here." says Diana
Hansen. a Kosta spokesperson.

"Abou t 15 percent oJ a team's pro-

•

ductlon is seconds; she says. ad-
ding, "firsts would be enormously ex-
pensive if we couldn't sell seconds.-

Each year the company intro-
duces two new collecUOns. They dis-
conUnue others and offer Iayorites
for as long as they sell.

Amid deafening noise and con-
stant heat, workers maintain a
rhythmic pace - blowIng. tumJng
and shapIng pieces of glass. A six-
man team can make between 800
and 900 wineglasses per day.

Un!Jke most faclories. which keep
visitors at bay. Kosta lets guests up
close to watch and talk to the
workers,

The shop is a large. well-lit ware-
house with thousands of pieces of
glassware for sale. About 95 percent

of the pleces?Xe seconds; the rest are
dlsconUnued firsts.

. They include art·glass pieces that
are sIgned and can be bought for a
good discounL But finding such
pIeces takes lUck.

The shop carrles all the classIc
Kosta pIeces, including the Plppil1ne
of glassware. a favorite for 60 years.
These narrow. heavy Items Include
sherry glasses for about $16. pilsner
glasses for about $27 and cham-
pagne glasses for about $18.

A perennial Kosta favorite is the
Snowball. a thick. hollowed -out piece
used as a candleholder. It's about
$8.50.

Among the newest art·glass de-
signs is the Pandora series. It fea-
tures clear-glass with a satin finlsh. A

Pandora candlestIck is about $75.
WhImsical pitchers are abo:.lt $94.

Sweden's best-selling glass.
Kosta's Chateau wineglass. has deli-
cate beveled facets on the 1xJw1 and
costs about $12.

All these prices include Sweden's
whopping 25 pereent value-added
tax (VAT). About 15 percent of that
tax Is returned when the buyer leaves
the country - under Sweden's Tax
Free for Tourists plan.

The price of shippIng glassware -
especlally heavy pIeces such as vases
- 00 the United States can be as
much as the amount of value-added
tax that is refunded.

Even so, savvy shoppers often fig-
ure It's worthwhile to buy and ship

from Sweden.
The ultlmate glass experience 15 a

"Hyttsl1" evening. In this traditional
fest. partldpants have dinner in the
factory - BalUc herrIng which are
cooked in the glass furnaces.

Dinner is followed by local folk en-
tertainment Of course, there Is lime
for shopping.

Getllng to Kosta Involves an over.
night b1p from Stockholm. There are
good accommodations In the nearby
dties of Vaxjo or Kalmar.

For further information contact
Kosta Boda. Kosta S-360 52. Sweden
or call 011-46-478-503·00. Or con-
tact the Swedish Tourist Board, 655
ThIrd Ave.• New York. N.Y. 10017:
telephone (212] 949-2333.

SENDIDUR
INOOME 1HROUGH

1HERoor
Burning Outdoors?

You Need
A Burn Permit!

MICHIGAN LAW requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasscs, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.

Debris burning is .he It 1 cause or Michigan Wildfires

Launch an inckpencknl business
wilh lindal UcUr Hom~ lht
world's most popular prtmium
cuslom houses. \\~'rtlool.lIlll for
enlreprcneurs in many ky
marlels \Whoappreciale:

• Hillh profillNflnns.
• %rld·class salt'S 5uppon.
• Powerful marleli"ll.
• No franchise fen.

FOf Inform.lllOn call.

AUeII Kn~e, Area Martrtl8C DIrtdct
I992W JcnnmpR4.l.a1cQcy.M1 ~l

1-800-852·7129

.A~ Cedar l:bres~ .. .. ..

7 FE E• , I
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Western dumps
gridders from

:~playoffs, 23-6
shut down the Mustangs' outside
running game much of the way and
put the clamps on,Walsh - North·
ville's biggest offensIve threat.

"They corralled Danny," Schuma·
cher said. "They wouldn't let him do
the job on them."

Walsh ran Cor a net oC just three
yards and passed for 46 more. The
senior showed a lot grtt In his last
Northville appearance, however,
playing with a severely sprained
throwing hanet.
, "He's a gutsY kId," Schumacher

said. "He's done a lot of good things
Cor us thIs year:

Northville finIshes the season at
6-4. Walled Lake Western (10-0)
plays Romulus for the regional
champlonsh1p thIs Saturday. The
winner moves on to Class A's final
four.

Despite the loss. SChumachersald
he Is happy with Northville's season.

."n was an outstanding year: he
sakl. "We are predomInantlY a junior
and sophomore team. We learned a
lot. and the kids were extremely
compeUUve. .

"We played the underdog all year
and the kids responded well to the
challenge."

Northville looked as If It was equal
to the task to start the contest.

StartIng on his own 31·yard lIne,
Rob 5uboUch spooted through the
Walled Lake lIne on first down for 19
yards. The senIor then burst through
another hole on the next play for 11
moreyards to Western's 39·yard line.

A 14·yard Walsh run gave North·
ville Its t.hJrd straight first down to the
Western 25-yard Une. On the next
play though, Walsh and KevIn Shaw

:. By scon DANIEL
.. Spofts Edtor

I", Walled Lake Western turned out
the lights on Northville High SChool's

rw Coolball season Saturday by batter·
Ing the Mustangs 23-6 In the first

~ round of the state playoffs.
'': The Wan10rs had too much size
•., and too much ArnIe GUIert for North·
[" ville. The Walled Lake senior ran 40
•• Urnes for 260 yards and three

.~, touchdowns.
J Wh11eGUIert was poundfng away.
: the Mustangs could manage lfttle of·

." fenslvely on the cold and sUck turf at
Western HIgh. They had just 215

.': yards of total offense.
:.J Northville's only spark came Inthe

fourth quarter. The Mustangs drove
." 97 yards for their only score at the
" 6:39 mark.

" Marc Golden got his team out of
_( poor field posItion with a 32·yard re-
f" verse on the second play of the series.

Quarterback Danny Walsh then hit
.. recelver Jason Hohnan on a 12·yard
i.: pass Into Western ten1tory.

Golden. on another reverse. found
.• Hohnan on fourth down for 19 yards
.. to keep the drive alive. The two then

hooked up on a 13-yard pass play for
Northvill~s touchdown.

". Although his players came up
.' short Saturday. coach Darre1 SChu·

macher said they had nothing to be
.~ sony about

"rm proud of the kids: he said.
Ie "They played hard all year, against
",' the odds much of the tIme, and did
'. well:
<~ As for the playoff game. Schuma-

cher said Western had all the pieces
.' to Northv1lle·s puzzle. The W~ors

Arnie Glllert (With ball) proved to be the Immovable object for Northville saturday"

couldn't conect on an option pItch GUIett's runnIng and two pass com· six·mlnute drive and finally scored
andWalled Lake recoverecl on Its own pleUons from Dave Watkins to GaIY from a yard out to put Western up
32-yard line. Benedict put Western on Northville's 16-0.

GUlert then took over. He ran the 19-yard lfne. GUlert then ran through Schumacher said not being able to
ballfivetlmestosetupa33·yardfield some poor Mustang tacklIng and stop GUIert was frustrating. He said
goal by Travis Ilacqua. scored on a 19·yard run with 40 sec· Northvllle had geared Its defense to

Walled Lake went up 9-0 on Its onds left In the first quarter. that task all week in pracUce.
next possession. The half ended 9-0. "He's astrongback that doesn't go

The Wan10rs started on their own Glllerl stole the show to start the down; SChumacher said -.Physl·
3O-yard line after a Northv1lle punt thIrd quarter. He ran 10 Urnes In a cally, we weren't strong enough to

take some (running backs) down this
year.-

Gl1lert got Walled Lake's final
touchdown late In the fourth quarter
ona two-yard run. Schumacher gave
the Western team and coach Chuck
Apap credit for a fine game.

"They knew what they had to do,"
he said. "and they did It."

.~.--------------------------------------------. Tankers take. third
~·fu...·coDt~re~·~-~'~~etMoo re,,,"I ,-.

~ OsZecki"
~:make top
area team

By scon DANIEL
Spofts Edler

A season's worlhofhard work and
dedicatJon pald big dMdends for the
Mustang swlm team Friday as North·
v1lle took third place In the WLAA
conference flnals.

Swimmers posted 53 personal
bests between prel1m1naIy and final
rounds. Coach B1ll Dfcks sa1d the
Mustangs were sImply outstandIng.

-U13d a feeling they would go fast. "
he said '1bey went fasler than fast. It
was a tremendous way to end the
(league) season.-

Northv1lle qua1llled for four state
final events at the meet.

Swimmers shaved seconds off
their previous best urnes lh1s season
to gamer t.hJrd place. DScks said It
was total team effort.

"Their atUtudes were great. and
they worked together as a team. - he
said "It was a perfect swim.-

Uvonla Stevenson won the WLAA
crown with 544 poInts, whlle
Plymouth· Canton was second WIth

497. Northv1lle was a close third WIth
457 points.

Dicks said the meet was packed
with excitement. Not only were races
close, but supporters jammed the
stands at Plymou th Solem High root·
Ing for their teams.

Northv11Ie fans were treated to a
Victory almost lnuned1ate1y.

In the meet's second race, the
200-yard freestyle, Megan Coble cut
six seconds off her prev10us best to
win. She finished In 1:58:65. Amj
Kohl was 10th In 2:08.17. and Ca·
neen Lang placed 15th.

The 200-yard med1c:y relay team of
Rebecca Anderson. MandyVanHom •
Tanuny Cook and Andrea MoretU
placed fifth to start the meet. They
finIshed In 1:59.79.

Jodi Wesley took thIrd In the 200
lMwlth a tIme of2:14.89. Anderson
was lOth In 2:23.23.

Inthe 50-yard freestyle, Northville
had four finishers. Freshman Amfty

ConUnued 01 11

As mfght be expected. Home-
Town Newspapers' East All-Area
soccer first team has a distinct
South 4'on flavor. The KensIngton
Valley Conference champions
placed four stars among this year's
top guns.

The offensive w~ of the
':" Uons features senior Shawn Roth,
.., whIle sv.uper Evan Baker and

goalJe Steve Cramer put the stops
to any offens1Ye threats.

"' Wh11e MIlford and Lakeland had
., semi-successful seasons, the

teams feature top scoring forwards
in Ben Cesa and 32·goa1er Jeff
"The BUzza.rcr Izzard.

.~ Northville, meanwhIle, along
with Novl adds defens1Ye strength

.. to our all·area llrst team. 1be Mus·
•• tangs' Steve Moore and Matt

Os1ecld were supenor performers
,. In the state's premier soccer

league. the Western Lakes AcUv1·
Ues Association. whlle the Wild·
cats' Dave Zyczynsld made the
grade for hIs solid KVC work.

Here's a closer look at 1992's
first team as selected by the sports
edltors of The Nort1wiIle Record.
The Noo#. News. The South Lyon
HeraJd and The MQJord 1lmes:

STEVE MOORE - KorthvUl.
mldJIeJder .

For the second sttalght year.
the senior makes our first team. A
three.year varsity player for the
Mustangs. Moore played offensive
halfback.

Aa:ord1.ng to assistant coach
Doug 4'011, Moore was one of
NorthvUle's biggest offensive
threats fiom that slot. He said the
senior displayed a hard shot and
excellent ball control at hallback.

·He was our best player at
Northvl1le High School," Lyon said,

Moore was an all·Western OM·
slon selccUon In the WlM.

IlATT OSIECKI - North'fiU.
mldJIe1der

Also a aemor, Oskcld played
alongsJde Moore this fall as a de-
fenstve specia11st. accordIng to
4'on. OsfecId often succeeded In
mar1dng and neutralizing oppo-
nents' best haltbadcs. he added.

The senIOr also cUd a good job In
a UmIted offensIVe role.

-He distributed the ball very
well.- Lyon said,

Runners' future looks
bright in WLAA race

tently the No. 1 runner Cor the
Mustangs.

-She was a pleasant surprise:
Dunwood1e said. "I knew she would
be steady, but I didn't know she
would be thIs good. She did a great
job."

The junior cut mlnu les olTher tlme
from last season. Dunwoodfe said
Uedel has the ability to run even fas-
ter as a senior.

·It's a matter of how hard she
wants to work dUring the summer:
he added, "and can stay Injury·free."

Sophomore Monica Nayakwadi.
expected to be another top Mustang.
was slowed by injuries. Dunwoodle
sald a healthy season would put ~
In Uedel's category.

JunIor Ertn Maloney emerged this
year. The coach said she rn.:lde big
strides thIs campaign.

"If she can improve as much next
year as she did this year.· Dunwoodle
sald, "she w1ll be In the 215:

Jodi Clark, Urvt MUjumdar, Laura
Thomas. Roopal Vashi, Laura
Brown. AdrIeMe Browne, Rachel
Cieslak, Kara CundaJl, Arrrj Bartlett.
Sara Goshorn. Beth Macae, Rathe·
ryn MJttrnan and Rajal Parikh are all
expected to return next fall.

"We have a lot of ~ple coming
back,- Dunwoodfe commented. "I'm
optJmlsUC:

By scon DANIEL
Spor1s EdlOC'

The future or gtrls aoss counlJy
looks bright for Northv1l1e HIgh
School.

The Mustangs will lose only one
runner to graduaUon next spring and
retwn a team that ftnIshed 3-3 In
1992. AccordIng to coach Nick Dun·
woodle, North\1l1e's potenualls 11m-
Ited only to how hard the team works
In the long off season.

·It·s the only thlng lfmltlng them,-
he safd. "You have to go all year
around."

M for the just-completed cam·
paIgn. DunW'OOd1esaid injuries cut
down on the progress ofhIs runners.
ShIn·spUts and lmee problems were
common.

A\"01d1ngthose Injuries, Dunwoo-
die said. means running or playing
other sports all year long. Runners
that come Into the season In shape
are the ones who Win races.

"TraIn1ng durtng the summer pays
ofT." Dunwoodfe saId.

Northville's .500 mark, placed
them fourth In the Western DMslon.
The Mustangs were 10th 0Y'er'al11n
the Western Lakes Actlvltles
AssocIaIton.

Junior Rachel1Jedelled her team
thIs fall. She posted a team·best tIme
of21:3Oat reglonals. and was consls·

PhoIo by BRYAN IMTCHEll

Matt Osiecki made our first team for his solid defensive work this fall,
Jeff Izzard and Brighton's Jon
Herbst.

"He's a very fast defender and
heads the ball very well, - sald MIl·
foed coach Robert Mazure. "He's a
very smart player:

Danks' defensfve abilities Wl1l
lead the 'Skfns In his senior year as
he takes c:Ner the role of captain for
the 1993 squad.

PAUL QREAVES - Lakeland
mlclfte1der

Greaves has superstar polen·
tJaL TI-.e sophomore m1dOelder de-
monstrated excellent athlell<: abil-
Ity this season with a qulckness
not ol\en seen In such a young
player.

"He has excellent ability both 0(-
fens!Vely and defens1veJy: said
Lakeland coach Franco Gamero.
"He can also play several posltJons
- he scored and assisted for us:

Wh11e crea~:llay was over·
shadowed by he should ftg.
ure to be one of the area's most ex·
dtlng players In his Junior year,

RYAN PIPER - South Lyon

ColltlJlaed. 01 10

fenders In the league," Stevanov1c
saId. "He Is a state-<:al1ber player.
He's real1y a@:'essJveand has ex·
cellent vision of the 6eld - he was
a real leader on defense:

The senior ec«ed three goals
and added three assists.

DAVE ZTCZTNSKI - KO'd
defender

The junior was the anchor of the
WIldcats' defense. Playing mostly
at sweeper. Zyc1ynskl's main reo
sponslbllitfes were to «Ner up for
WIldcat emn. according to coach
Lally CbrtstolI',

An all KVC selecUon, Zyczynsld
sUll managed to scOre four goals
and three assists from his defen·
slve slot. ChrlstolJ' said his maln
strengths are his speed. aggres.
slveness and slr'ong shooting abU·
Ity with both feet.

"He can probably pby most pos.
lUons. - Christoff said. "He was
very. very solid th1s year:

BRANDON DANKS - IIlltorel
clefeDcler

The junJor stopper dreW dlfficult
asslgnments through the season.
guardJng the l1kes of Lakeland's

Oslecld was a three·year varsity
player.

STEVE CRAMER - South LfOD
defender

-nte Stop Man- enjoyed a
record·setting season. posting a
new team and KVC mark w!th 10
shutouts. Cramer rejected an
amaz1ng eeYeJl-of-elght penalty
shot attempts for an 88 percent
save rate In the one·on·one
a1tuaUons.

-Ste\'e had an excellent year:
saId South Lyon coach BUISleva·
novic. "He had some very good
games and some (lleat saves.-

Cramer allowed 31 goals this
season on 294 attempts for an 87
percent save raUO. Cramer allowed
12 goals In KVe play - that's just
one goal per game.

EVAN BAKER - South LJOD
defeDcler

Evan "sergeant- Balcer was a
dominant force on defense this
season. using his aggressive play
and kamlJeeze nms at the ball to
take offensive players out of their
games. .

·1 beUeYe he ISone oftbe besl de-

.f
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Schwagle, Lanli.es
mali:e second team

If anyone \\'Ord descrtbes Home-
Town Newspapers' All·Area second
team it·s potenUal. Players like
NorthvUle's Matt SChwagle and
NoVi's Chris Young, both sopho·
mores, conlJibuted fine 1992 sea·
sons but could become even greater
factors In years to come.

Early favorites for next year's top
offensIve threats land at forward with
South Lyon's asslst·happy Dave Mel·
ville and Lakeland's Ryan Agustyn,

1hal's not to say this team doesn't
have experience. Northville's Justin
Lankes provided defensive leader·
ship. as dId Novi's Matt Bende~l
In the nets, while South Lyon's Jason
Davis contr1buted senior leadership
to h1s squad.

You've seen our first team: now
meet HomeTown Newspapers' 1992
All-Area second squad as selected by
the sports edJtors of The Nor1lwlUe
R/!'O)rd. The South Lyon Herald. The
Nool.News, and The MOford TImes:

JUSTIN LANKES - Northville
deCender

A senlor for the Mustangs, Lankes
played two years of varsIty soccer.
Assistant coach Doug Lyon sald
Lankes was Northville's maln man on
defense by marking opponents' best
offensive players.

-He's an extremely fast and ag-
gressive player; Lyon sald. -Offen·
sively. h1s height made him a threat
on throw·Ins and comer kicks.-

MATT SCHWAGLE - Northvine
forward

The sophomore could become the
Mustangs' most dominant player In
the next tv.'Oyears.

Lyon sald SChwagle has compar-
able ball skills to Northville all·area
first-team pIcks Steve Moore and
Matt OsIecki. Either at forward or of·
fenslve halfback next season,
SChwagIe could be headed for a big
year.

-If things are \\'Orking well; Lyon
sald. -he could score a lot. He's a real
big offensIve threat.-

MATT BENDERNAGEL - Novi
goalkeeper

Although the senior's perfor-
mance wasn't quite up to last year's
alI·area first·team standards, Ben·
demagel sUll enjoyed a soUd season.
accordIng to Novi coach Larry
Christoff.

A second straight All·KVC pIck,
Bendemagel posted a ~-agalnst
average of about two. More than that.
the coach sald, the senior could be
counted on at crunch Urne.

'He had some superb games:

Christoffsald. '1 felt very comfortable
with him In oneoOn·one situations.
He k~pt us In a lot of games:

JOE CONNELLY - South Lyon
defender

Ajunlor Just coming Into h1s own
this season, Connelly was a main In·
gredJent In the Uons' stingy defense.

-He's a very aggressive, fast
player; sald South Lyon coach Bill
Stevanovic, -His technIque Is not at
top levels but he makes up for it with
aggressiveness: The Junior stopper
was constantly called upon to shut
down the opposltlon's scorIng
threats.

"He's the type of player you can
give a special duty to and you know
he'll come through," Stevanovic sald,
'He had an excellent year:

JOE CUCINELLA - Lakeland
defender

Cudnena. a junior, will return
next year to lead an experienced LHS
defense that includes sophomore
goalie Rich LangmaJd, CUcinella de·
monstrated good leadership ability
this season. and the ability to stay In
control even when Lakeland was suf-
fering blowouts.

"He was cool and collected. - sald
Lakeland coach Franco Camero. 'He
was the quarterback of our defense
and he played very well:

TOM KUZAK - Lakeland
mJdfielder

Kuzak's abilities allowed him to
play anywhere on the field this sea·
son, causing Camero to dub Kuzak a
-lJbero" -a player who had complete
freedom on the field,

"He was free to play anywhere he
felt necessary; Camero sald, "He's a
smart player, w~ry knowledgeable 01
the game:

Kuzak. a senior. played 5e\'eral
positions. .

"He's a good player," Camero sald.
"He can play anywhere:

SCOTT CAULFORD - South Lyon
mJdfielder

The Junlor mIdfielder garnered
four goals and four assists this sea-
son whUe maklnga major ImpressIon
on h1s coach.

'He's a player who had some bril·
liant games this year; Stevanovic
said. "He's a vel)' nice guy and a plea-
sure to coach:

caulford started off the season
with a bang. but his play took a mid·
season dip due to illness.

l1le first half of the season was
super: Stevanovic sald. "He got sIck
and slowed down a UtUe.but he came

Matt Schwagle has tremendous potential for the Mustangs.
to llCeagain at the end of the season:

JASON DAVIS - South Lyon
mJdfielder

The senlor provided an excellent
year of leadership for the Uons and
really kicked up his playing level at
the end of the season.

-He had one of h1s best games In
d1stJicts against Novi; Stevanovic
said. -He added a great game against
NorthvUle, The second half of the sea-
son was super for him-it was his se-
nlor year and h1s best year:

Davis had five goals and two
assists.

WUdcats with 11 goals and three as·
sists. Christoff sald the youngster
has the ablllty to add to those num·
bers next year,

"We expect him to be our top for-
ward; he sald.

The coach sald Young has great
speed and ball control skills. A slow
start that plagued the sophomore
this year shouldn't be a problem in
1993 if Novi can develop another
scoring threat. Christoff sald.

"!Cweget supporl for hIm: hesald.
'1 think he will go crazy,"

Pair of Mustangs,
appear onfirst team

CoIltlllaed from 9

mJclJIe1der
Piper. a senior. found the ingre-

dient to success this season -
teamwork.

-He finally realized that you have
to\\'Ork with the whole team,- Steva-
novlc saJd. -He worked very hard and
helped out with a lot oC guys:

PunchIng home dght goals and
five assists this season. Piperenjoyed
h1s best season as a Uon.

"He's got a good touch with the
ball; Stevanovic said. -He's one of
the most talented players on the
team-

JEFF IZZARD - Lakeland rorward
l7:l.ardshredded KVC defenses this

year, racking up a league-best 32 go-
alsand 10assists,l1leBUzzard-was
a scoring stonn throughout most oC
the season. but attracted the major·
Ity of defensive attenUon toward the
end of the year.

l7:l.ard·s reputatIon prtteded hIm.
and defenses were very aggressive
when the senior had the ba.illn SCOT'
ingrange. He was brought down sev-
eral times and scored many of hIs
points off penalty shots.

RYAN OLSON - Non ronrud
Olson was the leading scorer on a

team that was snak.e-btt much of the
season for getting the ball In the net.
The senior tallIed 12 goals and four
assists. By the end oC the campaign.
Olson had become a fine penalty
shooting marksman netting 1lveoOf-
five.

-He was a surprise this year;
Chrlstoff sald. -He made tremendous
str1des.·

Olson earned alI,KVC honors this
ran.

BEN CESA - l4Ilford forward
Another of the KVC's offensive

weapons, the Redskin senior
knocked In 25 goals this year,

"He's my beSt player; Mazure
saId. -He's a good dribbling forward
and can play the mIdfleld too. He's a
very good player:

cesa scored the W1nnlng overtIme
goa!ln MIlford's first-round. 3-2 dis-
trict upset oC Lakeland.

SHAWN ROTH - South Lyon
foIWlll'd

On a team that averaged 3.1 goals
per game. Roth was the main wea-
pon. The senior culmInated his

-:>_~-- .....
~.. ~. • • r

Steve Moore

Matt Osiecki

"(Moore) was our
best player at North-
ville High School."

DOUG LYON
Assistant Coach .

'""RYAN AGUSTYN - Lakeland
mJdfieIder

Agustyn will undoubtedly be a ma-
Jor factor In the Eagles' success next
year. The sophomore led Lakeland In
assists with 10.

'He's a good team player; Camero
sald. "He was kindofan offensive lib·
ero - he was free to go where he
wanted:

DAVE MELVIU.E - South Lyon
forward

A Junlor co-captaJn of the Uons.
Melv1l1eset a slngle·season confer-
ence record with 18 assists.

'He's a very respectable player;
Stevanovic said, 'He has a nIce
touch. excellent speed and a very
hard shot."

Me1v1llenot onlv scored and as·
sisted from midfield and forward. but
also subsUtuted for South Lyon's
fist-team All·Area sweeper Evan
Baker,

'He can play all theposiUons; Ste-
vanovic sald.

three·year varsity career With a ='
2O-goal season to set a single-season ::
scoring record at South Lyon. Roth
also set the school record for career ::
goals with 64. y'

-"
.'

-Roth Is definitely one oC the best ~
players' from South Lyon so Car: Ste- 4'

vanovic sald. -He's been at the varsIty ~
level for three years. and he's always ::
had a good nose to score. He's an ex-
cellent player with excellent vision of
the game.-
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Get $150off Ameritech Mobile phones, or rent a
phone and the first years on us!

Now Ameritech Mobile makes having a mobile phone affordable to everyone. Just sign up for an eligible service plan with a 12 month minimum tenn and get S150 off the purchase of
Ameritech Mobile phones. Or rent a an Ameritech Mobile installed or bag phone. sign up for an eligible service plan, and get a monthly credit good towards a full year's phone rental from

Ameritech Mobile. If you prefer to rent a portable phone, you will receive a $150 credit against your monthly rental ree. Whatever option you choose, we'll waive the $35 activation ree!

CaIII·800·MOBILE·I or visit the dealer nearest you.

CHRIS YOUNG - Novi forward
Just a sophomore. Young made

Novi's varsIty squad for the second
straight year, He was second on the
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::~ wiesler to lead runners

Tankers take third at WLAA
I

CCDtlnuecl froID 91
Hcekemeyer, Injured much of the
season. came through With a lhlrd·
place time of 25.76. Brenda Newton
v.-as ninth in 26.42. KaUe Rompe1
was 13th in 26.61. and Sheila Os-
borne was 14th In 26.67. '

four Mustangs quallfled for reg-
lonals In dMng With their WlM
showings. sarah Carney was sbcth
with a total of 360.9, Usa Hojnacki
"..as eighth With 333. 15,JI1l Holloway
lOth \\lith 324.6, and Amy Cluistoff
11th With 321.6.

Northv1lle took 10th, 11th and
13th in the 100-yard butterfly.
MoretUposted a tJme of 1:06.70. Kohl

- ' .· .·l· -,

, , for the Mustang boys cross count
team. 1993 could lookvezy much

.ke 1992.
AccOrding to coach EdGabrys, the

Vl~'S Western DMslon ellles -
Plymouth Canton, Walled Lake

'estern and Fannlngton Hills Ham·
son - will aga!n be the schools to
beat next faU. He sa1d Northville will
have some talented runners return·
Ing. but team depth could be a
problem.

'1 don't see a lot of change (in the
dMslonJ: Gabrys saJd. "To be in the
lOP four, there w1l1 be a need for a lot
of improvement. It depends on how
bad they want It.·

The Mustangs 1ln1shed fourth In
their dMslon thfs fall. Overall. they
\\ ere eighth in the Western Lakes AJ:..
U\1t1esAssodatJon. Northville went

, . '· .,
I •
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3·3 In dual meets.
'We set our sIghts on that and we

were able to accompUsh It,· Gabrys
saJd.

The coach tenned the season a
success. Three senfors helped the
Mustangs reach their goals thfs faU.

CMs Smith. voted team most val-
uable player, prov1ded qUiet leader·
shlp. Gabrys sa1d the senior was able
to "puU the team together" and set a
-great example:

Smith was also NorthvllJe's consls.
tent third-place finisher. He posted a
season-best tJme 0( 18:06.

SenIor Robert KukaInfs broke the
Muslang9' top seven on several occa.
sIons. Curt Novara, Northville's third
senior. also contr1buted leadershIp.

Jeff ZWiesler, a sophomore. was
the Mustangs· top performer thfs
year. Gabrys said he expects ZWiesier
and Nate Klnnls. another sopho.
more. to be Northv1lle's top runners
ned year.

a 1:06.92 and Cook a 1:07.12 to take
those respecUve flnlshes.

AmIty Heckemeyer was fourth in
the 100-yard freestyle \\lith a Ume of
56.7. MoretU llnlshed 11th In 59.08.
and Cook was 12th In 59.81.

in the SOO-yard freestyle. Wesley
made the state cut \\lith a time of
5:22.01. good for second place. New·
ton was l1fih in 5:38.17. VanHorn
was 12th and Lang 13th.

Northville placed second in the
200 freestyle relay With a time of
1:43.99. AmIty Heckemeyer, Os-
borne. Newton and Wesley were on
that team

"You couldn't have asked them to- .... ILeague Line

SOCCER ~
BOYS UNDER 10: The Northv1lle Hot Spurs cappedoffan un-

defeated season in soccerwlth a 6-0w1n over the Plymouth Rockets.
Above are members of the Northv1lle Cup' champion Hot Spurs:
(Standing) Doug Goldschmidt. Tom WomIak. Garry Vetter. Justln
Beagan. Danny Fanara. Sky ~ecld. Joey Goldschmidt. David
WomJak; (seated) Tony Calardo. Jeff Singer. Mike Dabkowski. Josh
Vetter. ColIn Hall. Robbie Harmd. Rafe Petty, Jon McCIOlY, JamJe
Uska. Peter KIausler and BraneJ<?n Langston.

Northville H~tspurs deCeate(l Plymouth Oct. 31. 6-0. Roble
Hanner scored two goals. f

Northville Cosmos shut out UvonJa 5-0 on Oct. 31. Joe Buhr-
holT scored twiCe. Kevin Marold, Nate Gudrltz and Joy zak also
scored.

Northville Express beat Uvonfa 1-0 on Oct. 31. Matt Hersey got
the game winner •

BOYS UNDER 9: Plymouth beat Northville UghtnIng 7-1 on
OcL 31. Lyle Jones got Northvllle's only goal

UvonJa No.4 beat Northville Stompers 4·0 on Oct. 31. Seth
Corbin and PhIl RJce were MVPs.

.'- - .
I ..~••

I':~

......"'1..

'~..... '-

Ii.....·t

BOYS UNDER 13: Northville Arsenal beat Plymouth 6-2.
Northville finished the season as champions.

FOOTBAlL
NORTHVIIl.E/NOVICOLTS: On Oct. 31 the ColtsV1slted the

Dearborn Heights RedskIns •
The freshman team took the opening kickoff and drove to the

Redskin 3-yard lIne. only to be denied a score due to a penalty and a
tough defense. Late In the first quarter. the 'Skins scored on an
BO-yard sweep around left end Chris Christoff got the CoIls' only
touchdown on a 4Q-yard ron.

The Junior varsity team started the game with an SO·yard drive,
scortng on a TIm Burke to Lenny Chrtstofftouchdown pass. The ex-
tra point CaUed. making the score 6-0 Colts. Dearborn HeJghts led
7·6 at haIlUme and went on to win 13-6.

akeland '8 Izzard
Player of the Year

ery chance they get gets old:
The c:NerZea1ousdefenders were so

worned about Izzard's nose for the
net that they often brought himdown
in the ~ty area. The majority of
Izzard's goals in the second half o(the
season came on penalty shots.

·1 would Just get myself Into posl·
Uon and they would take me down in
the box." Izzard said. '"!bey wanted to
take me down before the shot. A pen-
alty shot should be automaue: 1
guess they Just didn't lmow where
they were on the field:

IZzard has been accepted to the
UnIverSity ofM1chlgan and Is apply·
Ing to Duke and Harvard. but won't
base hIs collegiate deds.lon on who
wants him to play soccer.

-wherever I rP. rllwalk on and try
to play: Izzard. Amazfngly. the
32-goaI scorer has recetved little at·
tenUOn from collegiate scouts th1s
season.

-Mostly they look at teams that go
far In the state tourney.· I22ard saId.
"That's where teams are always really
good. •

Izzard didn't lim1t himself to soc-
cer, comlng out for football as a
Idcker halfway through the season.
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Two goals a game.
ThInl< about that stat, two goals a

. Not one or two games, mind
U, but an enure season of 16 soccer
ntests. ThInk about a player who
n rack up a 32·goal season.
or course you would be thJ.nkIng
ut Lakeland's JelfIzzard. a senior

o led the RYC In soccer scortng
s season.
I ~ didn't think I would score
t many." Izzard said. -I had hoped
SCOre20. but I nevu lmag1ned I

Id score that many'-
d started the scol1ng frenzy In

beglnnIng of.the season. when
log defenses were unaware of

potenUal. As the season prog.
• hOlVCYef, he became the

et of defenSive harassment
r Lakeland played.

t was hard. especla1Jy after scor·
so much at the beginning of the
.·Izzard saId. "They tried to shut
own. I had to work harder and It
more 0( a challenge.
avtng two kkls gUarding you.

you and taldngyou do'WOtN·

· .
• <
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KILN DRIED NON-METAlLIC MIlL FINISH 1 INCH LAUAN VENTURA

ECONOMY SHEATHED SELF STORING TAPERED EDGE INTERIOR WHITE STEEL
STUDS ELECTRICAL CABlE STORM DOOR DRYWALL PRBiUNG DOOR TUB1~~ 9!P 47!!3~~2!!.~~- 29!!"1

'
10999

• (;(fat lot home ·14·2~W\fe • EIT\bOS$ed rattle- • 10' & 12' Ietlgl/1s • ~ady 10 pa.nl • Fots slat><Sa'd S· open.ng
pro,e<:1s wlgtO<J(llj proof kICk panel ar.ava~ • EconomJCally prOCed • Sl'9 r",sunt boI1om

K1nnls had a fine campal~ thls
fall. Voted the most Improved athlete.
he cut nearty two minutes from his
t1nJshIng Urnes and notched a best
Ume of 17:56:

Mark RJtter also improved greatly .
Gabrys sa1d with some hard work in
the off·season. Ritter could challenge
Zwiesler and Klrmls.

Freshmen Jim Hansen and
DwIght Vanl\lyl will round out
Northv1lle's top five. Other returnIng
Mustangs'iViU include: Kevin Bec.'teo.
who won th1s year's ·guts" award;
Dave Fettennan; Cluis Clark; and
Steve Emmsley. Ritter and Emmsley
'iViUcaptain the team.

'We sUI have a lot of youth." Oa-
brys said. ·rmencouraged.1 think we
w1l1 have a good team."

A key to '93 we will be avoidlng in-
juries, he added.

'We have agood nucleus: Gabrys
said. ·But we aJ:e thin:

give any more than they gave: Dicks
saJd.

in the l00-yard backstroke. Me-
gan Goble made the state cut and
won with a Ume of 1:03. 16. Anderson
was fourth in 1:05.22, and KaUe
Coble was 15lh in 1:07.65. .

VanHorn 1ln1shed 17th In the 100
breaststroke with a time of 1: 17.00.
Jill Walro was 18th in 1:19.30.

Northv1lle closed the meet on a
hIgh note by w1nnlng the 4OQ.yard
freestyle relay. Newton. Megan
Goble, AmIty Heckemeyer and We-
sley combined on a 3:45.31 to win.
That qual1fled Northville for the state
compeUUon by more than seven
seconds.

One of the Midwestrs
larged Suppliers of
Qualify lumber and
Building Materials
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"ALUE PRICES
Com re and save!

fREE PLANNING
AND ESlIMA~ES

Bring in your dlmel\SlOn~
and we'lI create a plan

HOME AMD JOB
SITE DEUVEIW

AVAIlABLEI

CHOiCE Of
CREDIT OR
fiNANCING

Erb CredIt Card or V~ald
MaSlerCard. OlScover •
PluS Selecl Card l~rus
pU1thaseS . _ As

E~~!~~hCredIt ~rd
.....-....... Purchase

Oller ~ed To '200 00 PlJrctIase Or
'3) 00 lornl See Slo"e For (JeWs
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Young Star
Rhianna Horan, a freshman at Northville High
School, rode her 5-year-old mare Royal Chick
Too to a first-place finish In'the Hunter Under
saddle competltlon at the All-American Quar"
ter Horse Congress In Colomb us, Ohio. The
Congress Is an annuallntematlonal event that

Is attended by over 450,000people and Is the
world's largest horse show. Horan finished
first In a field of 84 12- to 14-year-ord contes-
ta~ts. Horan Is currently leading the natlon In
her group.

.'

OUR GOOD INTERIOR

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

99
, '

0MM 0.....-
faMMR.-s fa==.
fa~ fa.-aDO<
fa~~- 0-
fa II.Io$QG Wf: fa OUST IIASlC

faMM- 0.......PlIDO,Q

ta~ [d0UTt'r.-c
tallllOPClDntS raUoXllA
~ YOU NEED ASK lISt

~~r-1at
Wall Paint

--III

1800
SERIES
GALLON

• One coat coverage
• Washable
• Colorfast
• lasts 8 years

Ch:t. F"" 0."
1000 C.,I, .. C:l:n

MIrED FREE'

OUR BEITER LATEX OUR BEITER LATEX
INTERIOR FLAT INTERIOR SEMI·
WALL PAINT GLOSS ENAMEL9!~~ES 13!~~ES
• 10 year warranty • 10 yea; v.-arranty
• One coat coverage • One coat coverage
• Washable & stain resistant • CoIorlast & durable

-=- READY MIXED
ALL PURPOSE

YOUR CHOICE LATEX

TEXTURED JOINT COMPOUND

PAINTS 6~~M
9~=-~ • Use It fOf taping. . .toppmg, lexlunng

PLUS 3 . .
JOINT . ,

n8-02 CEILING COMPOUND97G-02 SAND
969-02 SMOOTH 10!!~ON• Hides cracks
• Covers wall problems • Ready mixed
• Tough durable finish • EaSier 10 sand smooth

• Preferred by profeSSlONls

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd. (North of 15 Mile Rd.)

624-4551
FAX: (313) 624-6819

PRICES EFFECTIVE TliRU NOVEMBER is, 1992
AU AET AA. PAaS W CASH C>EOC OR CAEOol CAIlO ~ Y'

DELIVERY AVAILABLEI
SClI'\I of OJI ..,.,..,...., ....... Ny "- '" """*' ","",_alJCftS Ny tlCIl ""'" e.act ~

-WEEKDAYS-
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

-SATURDAY-
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

-suNDAY-
9:00 a.m. ·4:00 p.m.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU NOVEMBER 15. 1992 -'
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PRESENTS

$7.25 Adults
$5.25 Children

Under 6
over 62 - FREE

MON • TUES • WED

November
16,17,18
2pm -11pm
Free Parking

In Association With
DETROIT NEWSPAPER AGENCY
Tickets Available At The Palace Box Office And At

T.lCKer'ZZ'~7ZS~ OR By PHONE (313) 645-6666

lOur admission to cCSki Fest ~2~~includes

"

IT'S MORE THAN
A SHO"W;..IT'S A
SKI PARTY!

OVER 1 ITS &EVENTS
• "" "Co..) -': ". S.~IMANUFtt~rlJRE~S.. '. -. 0_ • • Pathfmder _am ~ M\)~

OVER 60 DIFFERENT REPS TALK ABOUT SKIING & NEW PRODUCTS

SKI RESORTS & TRAVEL AGENTS - WHAT'S NEW FOR 92/93
FACILITIES, PACKAGES & PROGRAMS - ONE STOP VACATION

"'JIl Presents SNO~~~~
NATIONAL SKIWEAR DESIGN AWARD FA~HION SHOWS .-

WIN A 7 DAY SKI VACATION FOR TWO TO WHISTLER RESOR
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

~ ~ ... SkicanauAl,TYsKJ HOLIDAYS

FREE nubs nob
SKI
LESSONS -INDOORS

ON THE PROFESSIONAL

a SNOW MAKING &
S1anWCreek CROSS COUNTRY DEMO

~Ma.mtain ON THE PALACE GROUNDS
A cu.o Ata:lRr

(WEATHER PERMIl11NG)

SPONSORED BY IN TRAVERSE CITY

~

~DETROITNewsPAPER
AGENCY

.~
NORTliWEST

AIRLINES
OFFICIAL SKI FEST AIRUNES

• I ~
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FRIDAY
SATURDAY

<

SUNDAY ONL

30%-50% OFFselected dresses. Reg.$80-$220, 0$4().0$154.

30% OFF selected jog suits. Reg. $54,37.80.
.... • ~ .. ~ _ ... _ ,-.~f 4- ----, ....

[0/INTIMATES
30% OFF all regular-price Vanity Fair.* Includes bras,
panties, daywea'r and robes. Reg. 3/$12-$86, 3/8.40-60.20.

30% OFF all regular-price flannel & brushed
nylon sleepwear. Miss Elaine.more. Reg. $26-$48,18.20-33.60.

30% OFF all regular-price dusters. Cozy flannel and
cotton styles in sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. $26·$38. 18.20-26.60.

~[k]/ ACCESSORIES
. 30% OFF all Collectif hood scarves & funnels.

Covers both head and ears in warm easy-care knit. Reg. $14, 9.80.· ~· ~

· ~
· ~
· ~

· ~

· ~

30% OFF all cubic zirconia & gold-tone boxed
jewelry. Earrings. pendants. pins. Reg. 7 .99-14.99, 5.59~1 0.49.

30% OFF all evening bags. Re9. $15·$40, 10.50-$28.

30% OFF all regular-price small leather goods.
Rolfs, Anne Klein, Carryland and more. Reg. $6·$47,4.20-32.90.

30% OFF all Hanes Too hosiery. Sandalfoot or reinforced
toe with or without control top. Reg. 3.25-3.75, 2.27-2.62.

30% OFF all Totes™ warmwear, gifts and
umbrellas. Perfect stocking stuffers. Reg. $10-$25, $7-17.50.

SHOES
30% OFF all regular-price men's and women's
Hush puppies. Men's available at Westborn. Macomb, livonia.
Lakeside. Universal and Farmington Hills. Reg. $34-$82. 23.80-57.40.

30% OFF all regular-price Cougar warm-lined
boots for women. Reg. $48-$112. 33.60-78.40.

SALE ENDS NOV. 15.
Selection vanes by store,

CI LS
[]~rMEN

30% OFF all Arrow· dress shirts. Bradstreet and Brigade
fitted or full-cut styles. Reg. $25-$29, 17.50-20.30.

30% OFF all~ylos-& -OomanJ·neckwear. Classic and
updated designs in silk or polyester. Reg. 16.50-28.50, 11.5.5-19.95.

30% OFF all Haggar suit separates. Matching coats,
slacks. Not at New Center or Tel·Twelve. Reg. $38-$160, 26.60-.112.

30% OFF all regular-price Better Sportswear.
Find sweaters, pants, denim and wovens. Reg. $20·$1 25, $14-87.60.

30% OFF all men's Clean Clothes" Collection.
Not at New Center or Wildwood. Reg. $22-$60, 15.40-$42.

30% OFF all fleece sets and separates. Find
comfortable tops, pants and jog suits. Reg. 28.50-$ 75, 19.96-52.50.

30% OFF all belts & wallets. Excludes Coach and
Exceptional Values. Reg. 12.50-32.50,8.76-22.75.

30% OFF all pajamas, nightshirts & robes. Classic
and novelty styles. Reg. $22·$110. 15.40-$77.

[} KIDS
30% OFF all boys' dress-up. Reg. $19-$59. 13.30-41.30.

30% OFF all dresses. Reg. $16-$ 78. 11.20-54.60.

30% OFF all Trimfit hosiery. Reg. 2.75-8.50. 1.93-5.96.

30% OFF all hair goods, handbags and slips.
Toddler and girls' 4-14 styles. Reg. $4·$26.2.80-18.20.

50% OFF selected girls' sleepwear. Reg. $16, $8.

D HOME
30% OFF Christmas trim. Excludes Dept. 56 Collectibles.
Not at New Center. Reg. 1.50-$125. 1.05-87.50.

COM E TOO U A liT V, V A l U E & S E R V ICE
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Children will have a variety of activities to keep them bUSy in the "At-n·Fun Club:'

Program to get Icidsin shape
The -Fit-n·Fun Club: a specially

designed fitness progam for boys and
girls (grades three to five)will begin at
the Northville Conununlty Center on
Nov. 18 (Wednesdays. 4:45·5:15
p.m).

New Attitude Aerobics and North·
ville Parks and Recreation see thIs as
an opportunity to reach out to a very
Unportant~tofourconunun·
Ity - the youth.

The fact Is. our ch11dren simply do
not move as rmJch as they should.
According to reports from the Na·
tiona! Assodatlon of Sports and
PhysIcal Education (NASPE). 50 pe-
cent of our youngsters do not get
enough exerdze to develop healthy

cardiorespIratory systems. They
spend more time wa1ch1ng televisIon
on a saturday mornIng than they do
at physIcal education classes in a
week. One lh1rd of all ch11dren in the
UnIted Stated are O'o'erwe!ght. And to-
day the average cholesterol level for a
chid is 165: the recommended level Is
140.

GelUng children interesled ingood
fitness habIts at an early age. and de-
\'eloplng these skills as they grow.
may mean a healthIer. happier Ufe-
time for them The best way to start
them ocr Is to provide activities that
they can look forward to enjoying.
and thus want 10 partidpate in.

Designed by New Attitude Aerob·

Ics. the -FIt-n·Fun· program centers
around acUv!.Uesthat meet the capa·
bJliUes and Interests of boys and
girls. between the ages of eIght and
10. By comblnlng actMty stations,
games and aerobic movements. an
atmosphere assocfaUng fitness with
pleasure is created. Chlldren are en·
couraged to develop their natural
abJlftles by emphaslz[ng skills and
achievement - not competition.

During each 10 week sessIon.
each ch1Id works toward becoming a
-fltness Superstar" in his own right,
charting progress from class 10class.
At the conclusIon of each sessIon.
special rewards and certI1lcates for
fitness achievement are presented to

all partfdpants.
As the Presldent's Council on

PhysIcal Fitness and Sports sug·
gests: -reach your kids a lesson
they'll never forget . . . that regular
exerdze beneIlts e\'e1Y0ne, adults
and ch11dren allke."

~lar fitness programs for your
chJId can make a healthier heart,lm-
proved muscle mass, less fatty
tissue. stronger bones and more flex-
ible Joints.

Remember. habIts learned at a
younger age are more llkely 10 last
you a Ufetime.

For more information about the
·flt-n·Fun Club' or other programs.
call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

IStephen Paul Stocker/Health

Agoraphobia a common problem
driving on freeways or across bridges and over-
passes. and other situations where sufferers
feel trapped and unable to escape to their
"safety zone. ~

PanIc disorder and agoraphobia are very
common psychological condiUons. An esti-
mated 2.5 mUllonAmericans avoId crowds for
fear of having panic attacks. Another nine mU-
lion people avoid drMng. Nearly three million
Americans avoid going to grocery stores be-
cause of fearful feelings.

According to the Nationallnsutu te of Menta!
Health, 8.3 percent of the American population
suffers from panic anxiety. making it more
common than depressIon, alcohol and sub-
stance abuse, and schizophrenia. In facl, panic
disorder is the most common psychological dis-
order among women. Though common, panic
disorder can be devastating to the victim and
family, restricting lifeand m~g everyday ac-
Uvtties impossible.

While It Is difficult to say what causes panic
disorder. there are some conunon denomIna-
tors among sufferers. Many paruc vlcUrns ex-
perienced unus ua1 anxiety about separation In
childhood, perhaps suffering a traumaUc loss
or possibly a phobic avoIdance of school Ex-
perts noted a hIgh level of alcoholism and pa-
rental cr1ticJsm in chlldhood. PanIc sufferers
grow up to be intelligent, dependable people
who are highly sensItive to criUcism and
rejection.

The intlal panic attack. which occurs most
frequently in women between 18 and 35. Is
usually triggered by excessive stress. such as
marnage, having a child. divorce or getting a
new Job. After this inJtlal attack. the avoidance
behavior begins. leading to an ever-increasIng
cycle of panic attacks and avoidance behavior.
which at Its extreme can cause the vlcUrnto be-
come completely house-bound.

Fortunately, treatment is available and has a
high degree of success. WhIle some patients
benefit frommedication. many people can learn
to cope more effectively with short-tenn
counseling.

The treatmen t process foranxiety. panic and
agoraphobia helps patients change habIts of
thought, belief, altitude and behavior that have
led to feelings ofanxIety. PatJents are taught re-
laxation skills and learn that the physIcal sen-
satlons expet1enced during panIc are nol
dangerous.

Gradually. they learn to use newly acquired
skills to successfully enter previously avoided
situations. and with practice the panic symp-
toms usually subside.

Stephen Paul Stocker, ACSW, isj'oonder and
executive dlredar of the Centerfor Agoraphobia
andAnxietyDisorders fnNortlwi11e. This column
is coordinated by Peg CampbeUoJthe University
oj MichtJan Health Centers staff

IRecreation Briefs

Northville Colts host Super Bowl
SUPER BOWL: The NorthVIlle·

Navl Colts will host theWestemSub·
urban JunIor Football League Super
Bowl Sunday, Nov. 15, at the North·
ville High School football field.

Championshlp games will start at
noon for the freshmen. 2 p.m (or the
Junior varsity and 4 p.m (or the var·
slty. Admission Is free and the pubUc
Is inVIted.

SCUBA CLASSES: Becomeacer·
U!led scuba diver and explore the (as·
cinating world of lakes and oceans.
Don's DIve Shop teaches classes
throughou t the year on Mondays and
Wednesdays at Northvl1le High
School Swlmmlng pool.

The cost Is $68 for residents, plus
book fees and equipment rental. I(
you would llke to register for this
class you can do so by stopping by
Northville Parks and R«teaUon on
Main Street In downtown NorthVIlle
or call 349·0203 for more
lnformaUon.

SKI CLUB: Students grades 6·12
are InVIted to join the NorthvUle Ski
Club. The club travels 10 IocaI sid
areas on Friday and an oo:aslonal
saturday nlghL

BegInIng and experienced siders
are welcome. RegIstration dates are
Wednesday and Thursday. Nov.
18-19 from 5·8 p.rn at the recreaUon
center, 303 W. Main. Cost of the
program Is$70. Ski club staff will be
on hand to anS\\'er any questions. All
students registering for sid club
shou ld bring a cu rren t school pIcture
for IdenU!lcatIon purposes. RegIstra·
tion will also be taken from 9 a.m to
4:30 p.m on Nov. 20, 23 and 24 for
$75. For more Information call the
department at 349-0203.

DINNER THEATER: NorthvUle
Parks and Recreation Is hosting a
nIght of dinner and theater for the
famJlfes of Northv11le.anevenl where
lhe whole famfly can have fun
together. Thfs e\'ent will take place on

Nov. 13 from 6-9 p.m
0.J. Anderson will dellghl the

crowds with a seasonal program
suited (or the enUre famlly. Music.
mfme. clowning and vaudev1lle·style
comedy are C">mblnedto crea Ie a me·
morable program. The production
will take place at the NorthVIlle Com·
mUnlty Center. Tickets are $10 and
can be purchased at the department
at 303 W. Main In Northville through
Nov. 3.

BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE: All boys In grades four
through 12 are InVIted to Joln the
NorthVIlle Basketball lngue.

Games will be played.on saturday.
and pracUces are held weekday even·
Ings. PracUce and game locations are
at Northville school gyms and the
Northville ConununIty Center. Re·
gIstraUon deadUnes are: sixth and
seventh grades, Dec. 9; eighth and
ninth grades. Dec. 9; lOth through
12th, Nov. 18. A late feeofS5will be

charged for any reglstraUons reo
celved after the regIstration dead-
lines. Regtster at Northville Parks
and Rcc or call the department at
349·0203 for more Information.

COACHES NEEDED: The North-
ville Parks and Recreation Depart.
ment Issearching for volunteers will·
Ing to coach boys or girls basketball
this season.

Teams range from third to 12th
grades and pracUce on weekday
evenings. Referees for the younger
leagues as well as scorekeeper's and
Urners are needed. Weekly games are
played on saturdays. Anyone Inter·
ested In any of these positions should
contact the depatmenl at 349-0203.

ATHLETIC FAMILY PAS·
SES: NorthVIlle High School passes
are available by contacUng Sue
Chr1stemon. ThIs year's passes are
$45 and are good for admissIon to all
home hf01 school athleue events.

--- ~---------------~-~_.~~--

"OW TflldngChI/ltlnO' POtty RatllWUon.

~""llill'"",~ • ....'....-.1"1,BIRTHDAY IiGROllP BOWLI"Ci PARTIES
Check Oat Oar fill "toW Bamper Bowl System
"ow Forming Fre. Bowling Bqll

8 WeelCYouth Leqgue
First 24 Bowlers Only.

LIVEBA"DS
Thurs .• Fri•• Sqt.
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YOU ARE HERE!
, I, .,

Joe Muer Seafood-;' -,
\

Max & Erma's \

J"
./

'J open my mouth,
but I can't breathe.
No air IS getting into
my lungs. I hear
pounding and realize
It's my heart echoing
in my ears. Why is my
heart beating so fast?
What's happening to
me? I'm probably
having a heart at:
tack! I'm going to

~ \ faInt My thoughts
1'-. I " are runnIng together

L.an-d.,.."J-can~'t-co..:lllon~c:....en.:.,.tra-...,..te---,!.Mybody IS shaking and
Ican'tcontroltt J'm so dizzy. J'm1n troubleandJ
need help:

Carol IS describing a recent panic attack she
experienced while shopping in a crowded mall.

Difficulty breathing. heart palpitations,
chest pain. a choking sensaUon. hot and cold
flashes. numbness. dizziness and racing
thoughts are some of the intense physIcal sen-
sations experienced by panJc attack sufferers.
In response to these terT1b1y frightening symp-
toms. sufferers begin to fear having a heart at-
tack. going crazy. dying. passing out or making
a fool of themselves. They begin to avoId sItua-
tions where a panic attack IS possible. Gradu-
ally the avoidance behavior. known as agora-
phobia, spreads to include traveUng far from
home. being alone. shopping In crowded stores,

\
\, /

/
/-Machus Restaurants

Bill Knapp's---- -- - ---Dearborn Inn
.",..

;' Jonathon B Pub
I
\

\ Burger King, Detroit Pistons-- ",
IDetroit Tigers

J
/

-....._----
Birmingham Theatre

Car Washes--- - - -
/

I
, One Hour Martinizing
\

Movies

\,
"Hotels '" -

...and to over 1,000 other great places. Almost all at 50%:
off or two-for-one savings. EnJOy dining. theatre, sports,:
travel and more. Discover how many great things there are:
to do with Entertainment<!l '93. Only Entertainment(l> offe~·s:
Solo Dining for those who choose to dme alone.

Only $35.00
Available through community groups and

organizations throughout the Detroit Metropolitan area,
or these fine stores:

• JC PENNEY • SEARS • CKOWlEYS
• KROGER • PERRY DRUGS • MEIJER
• SAV.QN • A&P/FARMER JACK • CONCORD DRUGS
• SAY·MOR • WALOENBOOKS • M&R DRUGS
• TICKETIv\ASTER by phone (313) 645-6666 • ~OR s\4AlLS

®'93
2125 Butterfield, Troy, MI 48084. (313) 637-8444

Read, 'hen
Recyclel@

I
I
'1 \

I
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Making homes more salable
By James M. Woodard
Copley News service

5e11ing a home in today's market
can be particularly frustrating for
both the owner-seller and broker.

In many markets throughout
the country. it now takes an aver·
age of three to five months to sell a
residential property-;-from the
time a home Is listed for sale to the
closing of a sales transacUon. That
translates Into a lot of stress-
bullding, anxiety· producing walt-
Ing.

A fewyears ago. the average on-_
market tlme was more like one to
two months at most, in most
areas. DUring active market peri-
ods, if a house didn't sell within a
month, the owner was often on the
phone with the broker wanting to

know what was wrong.
Even though the market may

have dipped into the doldrums,
things can be done to stimulate
sales.

For starters, the homeowner
should select a broker familiar
with the local market and current
financing options available to buy-
ers. And there are a number and
variety of financing opUons being
offered today, particularly for first-
tlme home buyers.

'Sellers should seek out brokers
who have been recommended for
their knowledge of the business
and record of successful sales,-
said Bobbl Courselle, a seasoned
Realtor and chairwoman of a mul-
tiple listing service, !hen owners

Continued OD 2
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The Pruett offers open
and airy family living
By James McAlexander
Copley News SelVlce

. ~rf&ht. open and airy. the PrUt:tt
is a tWo-story contemporaty home
designed to meet the varied needs
of family living.

Gathering places include a
sunny solarium eating nook. a
wide U-shape kitchen with com..
bined work island and eating bar,
a formal dining room and, a huge
living room, partially open to the
second floor.

A little more secluded, but silll
open, are the deck, a window seat
on the landing halfway up the
stairs and a second-floor loft that
overlooks the entry hall 011 the
front side and the liVing room
toward the back.

Brightened by a skylight, the
utility room offers plenty of storage
space and is easily spacious
enough to accommodate a sewtng
machine and an exerctse machine
or~,ifdes~ed.Ab«ttoomand
adjacent bathroom are the only
truly private areas on the ground

floo~ ,
The rest are ups~s, where a

master suite and an additional
bedroom are'located on eIther Side
of the loft. Each has Its own barn:
room. Clothes dropped into the
chute at the top of the stairs land
in the utility room below.

The master bathroom has two
lavatories, one in a compartment
\\ith a toilet and an oversize show-
er, the other in a separate bathing
room richly illUminated by natural
light filtering through a wide
opaque or etched-glass window.

Greenery, including tropical
plants. flourishes in this envIron-
ment, prOViding bathers with a
lush retreat from the cares of the

'day.

For a study plWl of the Pruett
(400-46), send $5 to Landmark
DesCgns, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave.,
Howell, MI48843 .. (Be sure to
specifY plan name and number
when ordering.)

BEDROOM J
11 'X 12'

"'''STER SUITt
15 'X 12'

.l.QfJ
IS 'X 16'

,... SECO~Q FlOOR PLAN

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 46'·0" X 3S'·0"
LIVING: 2477 square feet

L1WiG BOOM
15 'X 22'

BEDROOM 2
11 'X 12'

fiRST flOOR PLAN

but different
i

The
McClintock's
dining room
features an

ex-conference
room table, L,..;..;:"::':'';;;;

Pholos by BRYAN MITCHELL

When the proper wall paper wasn't available, Janet McClIntock stenciled.

,
"

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Take a look at the home of Doug and Janet
McClintock from the outside, and it doesn't look
much different from Its neighbors. Brick and wood
adorn a typical suburban contemporaty box.

But open up this box and you'll find some
extraordinaIy surprises Inside. Janet has drawn
on her experience as an interior design speda1Jst
for libraries to produce an envIronment that is at
once strlldng yet livable.

It's a place where guests can ooh and aah over
the subtle detalls like Janet's quilting and the
chUdren's artwork on the walls whUe the faml1y
dog, Babe, can blunder around without a care.

Entering tltrough handcarved hardwood front
doors, a guest enters Janet's favorite room. It·s a
solarium that was added on to the front of the
efght-year-old home about ~ or tltree years after
It was built

Though the solarium isn't large. it's lively, fes-
tooned with everything from plants to two pairs of
old wooden skis courtesy of Janet's grandparents.
The greenhouse windows face west. so there's sun
in here all afternoon when it's clear.

-I like to do my cross-stitch here.- she says. -All
but ~ or three months out of the year, ifs very
comfortable.-

Ironically, though Janet is an interior desJgner,
she didn't start off by looking through catalogs
and ordering things. In fact. she has to think hard
to count the number of furntshings that were
actually purchased new.

-Our parents traveled around quite a bit,- she
says. -So we've inherited a lot of things from all
over, We did actually buy the clock from the clock
shop in Northville.

-We haven't bought much. There's a reproduc-
tion china cabinet. and a couple of other repro-
ductions. But most of it Is the real thing.

Pointing out an antique dresser acquired from a
relative, Janet says. -It was an antique when she
hadit.-. o. ~" 0', _. • -

NOt~~eIYiliJng~ the.~~e is aJ.t ~tiq~«::.h~_ •
ever. If the sora and chairs in \he great room look
like porch furniture, wen. that's because they are.
But with coordinating cushions. they blend right
Inwith the eclectic style of the room, and says
Janet. -rhey work wen.-

Here a qullt of Janet's 0Ml creation lends
warmth to a room that would otherwise have been
dwarfed by its cathedral ceiling and second-story
loft. Primitive artwork mingles freely with more
modern pieces from Tiffany Art Glass and forays
to the Ann Arbor Art F~.

'Watching over the scene Is Elmer. a mounted
gazene head shot by Doug's father in Montana.

To further break up the vertical nature of the
room. simple wood strips run horizonta1ly along
thewaJls.

·1 borrowed that idea from Frank Uoyd WrIght.-
she says. '"lbey'rejust pine strips. When 1 first
suggested it. my husband was kind of skeptical.
so Itaped up some paper strips first to convince
him.-

IfJanet's resourceful nature isn't evident by

ContlDued on 3

Fall frost protection Fall frost
• Protect crops and flowers from earty frosl with a thermal cover.
• Be sure the cover is fastened property 10prolect plants from cool
night air.
• Remove covering in the moming when temperatures reach 50°F.
• If prolonged freezing weather is f()(ecast. pick as many
vegetables and flowers as possible bet()(e the frost hits.
• In addition to tomatoes. zucchini and canlaloupes are
susceptible 10frost

• .. . 1.n._-Itte,e .. _ .==._ ..-- _._-~---.--~._~ . ---

By C.z. Guest
Copley News 5eIVIce
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Although vegetables come to
mind first (after all, we all love
to eaU), don't forget to protect
tender flowers and plants, too,
Have you some fabulous
dahlias just approaching the~
full beauty? Don't let the first
frost be a killjoyl

Cover the dahlias the same
way you would tomatoes.
Marigolds, zinnias and other
Dowers can also be saved for
fall enjoyment by covering
them for a night or two when
the mercury first dips.

When a forecast of pro-
longed freezing weather
threatens to end your garden-
ing season, the best thing to
do ISpick as many flowers and
vegetables as you can for
enjoyment

Gather large green tomatoes
and spread them out indoors
In a sIngle layer in a box or
basket In an airy place (tem-
perature range 55 F to 60 F').

Q, can you give me some
advice OD how to plan a
pereDDJal garden?

A. Pe(ennlals are nowers
that if properly cared for, can
bloom for years without
replanting. They can be plant-
ed In the spring. but I think

Q. How do you protect
plants against the fint fall
frost"

A. I use a thermo cover, an
easy-to-tend product that's
more like a fabric that brings
a nursery-like atmosphere to
the garden. It keeps crops and
flowers warm during Ught frost
and cool nights. Easy to use. It
Installs in minutes,

Although this cover does
provide frost protection In
light frosts. it is not foolproof,
so play it by eart Usten to the
weather station.

Just be sure that whatever
covering you use Is fastened
properly around the plants to
keep out the cold night air
Remove the covering In the
mOrning as soon as the tem-
perature rises above 50 F. If
frost Is forecast. back goes the
cover to protect the plants in
the evening.

Tomatoes aren't the only
vegetable to consider CO\'trtng.
Watch the other tender v-clri-
eties too, such as zucchini and
cantaloupes. etc. It's really
worthwhile to cover these and
other frost-susceptible plants
In your garden. You'll probably
be harvesting delicious pro-
duce for another week or ~
Instead of pulling up plants
ruined by the first nip or frost!

ContlDued on 2 Copley News SeMCelOan Clltford
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Northville home looks the same on the outside, but.
Continued from 1

now, you'll get the picture when she Introduces you
to the d1n1ng room. She has to suppress the laughter
when she says the gorgeous, massiVe d1n1ng room
table was r~led from the conference room at the
accounting finn where Doug works.

The second floor houses the chUdren's rooms. and
here more stenctl1ng Is evtdent. The chUdren's beds
are also covered With mom's qu1lting work as well

The patterns on most of the walls In the home are
not wallpaper. Its stenciling that Janet also did

herself.
"Besides quilting, Ialso did stenctI1ng." she says. Of

one particular room, she points out. "In th1s case
necessity was the mother of Invention. The paper pat·
tern J wanted was sold out. so J stenctled It."

The master suite isn't huge. but looks It thanks to
the clean, simple l1nes of the shaker fUrniture that
appears there. Again, Janet made the Qullts. and she
also created the drapes. too.

With four bedrooms and four-and-a-halfbaths, the
home has space for eo,'eryone. On the walkout lower

level, there's a performance room With m1rror~ w~lls,
Though It was desIgned [or her daughter's tap danc-
Ing lessons, son Bill's band has slowly but surely
moved In.

A second adjacent kltchen allows the band to fix Its
own snacks, and when family or frtends Visit from out
of town, they can have breakfast on their own sched-
ule.

Janet's work space 15 down here too. She has her
own photographIc dark room, as well as a drafUng
table to work from.

, . • •
, A doorwall on the lower level opens onto a three
level deck. But more Importantly. It offers the same
lovely view of a heavy woodland behind the home as
seen from the great room. In the fall, the trees
explode With color that splashes through the wtndo
of the home each momlng. .

To an artlstic person Uke Janet. the color 15Just th
right fln1ShJng touch to an artfully designed home.
Yet, as Elmer the gazelle proves, everything here Is
done With a certain llghtness and good humor.

"It's really a useable house: Janet says.

FAn\lI:\(iT():\ IIILLS

CREATIVE LIVING SELLS!Fall frost preparedness
Continued from 1

that fall planting Is preferable.
Perennials are perfectly sutted for today's

lifestyles. eo,'en for those lMng on a fast track!
Most perennIals multiply, so yOU'll have a

, never-endIng number of new plants every few
years In your garden.

It's Important to do some planning before you
start. just as you \\'1)uld before decorating your
home.

• Declde where you want your perennial gar-
den. In shade or sun. Most perennials need sun
to thrtve. However. there are some shade lovers
among my list.

• List your favorite perennials: color. plant
heights and time of bloom,

• Choose plants W1th different bloom times
since proper planning can give you continuous
flowers from spring to fall.

MUl ilPlE USTING SERVICE
ComnwciaI • ResIdenliaI -

1ncluslJiII· Vacant
I.tEIoIBCRSHF tI 'lVtQ 1M.TUSTS

W~-=-~eo:'~

• Make a sketch of the garden, draw shapes
to represent each plant and write In the plant
names. or course. the taller varteUes should be
placed In back While the shorter ones go In
front.

Perennials look thelr best In clumps of two.
three or four: remember, ample room for them
to grow and spread is a must! Now you're ready
to plant.

Some perennial flowers that Ihave In my gar-
den are 1r1ses. peonies, IUles. primroses. day
lilies. Oriental poppies and sweet wtlliam. These
perennial flowers do not bloom all summer but
at dlfferent urnes durtng the season.

C.z. Guest (s a gardening authority whose
work appears In House and Garden and author
oj numerous books and vfdeos. including "Ffveseasons oJGarden1ng- tuttle, Brown and Co,)

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South lyon, M/48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

R ET IRE MEN T ADULT COMMU· NEW CONSTRUC·
CONDO - Feels NITY IN SOUTH liON IN GREENOCK
like country but city LYON - 2 ~edroom HILLS AND NICH·
convenience 3 ranch unlt, full WAUGH LAKES -
bedrooms ra'nch b~sement. Walking Same.floor plan with
unit with finished dls~ance to shops. exception o! wal~out
basement Fire- EnJOy the club- basement In Nlch-

. . .. house . and pool. waugh home. 4 bed-
place In liVIng Monthly association .rooms1 21h baths,fire-
room, carport. Pool fee includes heat place in family room,
and clubhouse. and water and all separate living room,·
$49,500. m a in ten a n c e. master suite with

BEST BUY IN DE- whirlpool. Select fin-
VELOPMENTI. ishing materials.
s39 500. $ t 7 7"1 5 9 5 and

1 ',' •180,900.-~._~~. -~.-
-~"I ..

"•.' NOVI • lovely 3 BR bHeYei on ~ <:U*S8C .
large famiy rm. & 10 x 13 aIooYe... appIiIlnces
remail. deck off kdchen, 2nd deck o(f f8ml( rm..
CIA.2.5 baths. '169,900, Cd 47&-9130.

NORTHVU.E • Fabulous Cranbrook ri on go(
cocne, See. system, firepIaoe & jacuzzi in mst.
de, wet ber, hetdwood tJoots in Iof« & Iachen,
lncIudes aI appianoes. '214.900, Cal349-4S50.

SALESPERSON
OF THE
MONTH

.'.,

FU Superflsky
Novi

Novi Office
478-9130

Kathy Mclean
NorthvUle

Northville Office
349-4550

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770
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Would You Believe?
On the Go/fCourse ·Single Family Hr»nes

Farmington HiOs ·From $179,9OO!

Be a part of this new F annington Hills Coppercreek golf
course conununity. Golfview Pointe new single family homes
are nestled within the fairways, greens and rolJinghills of the
Coppercreek golf course. You'D live in a neighborhood with
sidewalks throughout that's close to shopping, recreation,
great restaurants and excellent Fannington HiIIs schools.

.AG~YalQ~from $179,900 ~, ~ " '
Open 12-6 daily ~~\

488-0280 OOLF\!lEW roINTE
Brokers Wdoomc. ATe II I' I' l R (. R F. E "

• IJmited numhcr rLhomeoI
availahle at this price

MARi<~from..

• __ .-.:.I.
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Piano Baby doll is a valuable find
By James G. McCollam
Copley News ~rvlce

Q. I am writlD, you about thl. doD
in bope. you can teU me 10methlDc
about ber. She I.beautifully lcu1ptecl,
with blue eye. anel deep hair molel-
Ing. and her nlebtclrell II tinted In
dalnt,. putel •• I bought her In
Prance.

What would the price be for a doU
Uke thl.?

A Your doll Is called a Piano Baby. In
the 1800s. most well-decorated homes
used a Plano Baby to hold the scarf
they had on top of the plano In place.

Your Piano Baby was made In the late
1800s. I find a slmllar one Usted In Her-
ron's "Price GUide to Dolls· for $700 to
$1.000.

Q. I have no picture. of the Item I
am inquiring about. but bopefu1ly you
caD lelcntify It from a deacriptlon.

It fa 8-1/2 Inches bleb. the bue fa
circular and I. about 2 lnchel In
dlamcter. It I. aImOlt beU .haped but
appean to be • arinder because there
I. a ,riDding picce bWde and the top
rot.tea. On the bottom It .ay.
-TlfflDy and Co. makera Sterling
6805.-

I would apprectate anything TaU
can teD me about thh and Ita price.

A. ThIs appears to be a sterUng nut·
meg grinder made for the Tiffany & Co.
Jc\\'.clry .store In New York, probably
aroimd 1900.

1 find slmllar Items I1ke this listed for

$500 to $600
In good condt-
Uon.

Q.The
encloaeelmark
I.on the bot-
tom ofa two-
tonobrown
and pale-blue
tcapot. It alto
baa a.man
floral .praT on
each aide. Can
youtcD me
WhCDthl.wu
madc and whethcr or not It has any
value? ,

A. T.G. Green & Co. made earthen-
ware In Gresley. England. from 1864
well into the 20th centwy.

Your teapot was made In the early
1900s and would probably sell for $35
to $45.

a RESLEYMADE ,,..,
E~C;L.AHD '

Q. Pleue help mel I bought a
ceramic bowl at a fiea market. It I.
11 Inche. wiele and 7 Inche. hlgh. It
IIa cream color with pink ro.es. It fa
marked -KTU- with -S-V.- China on
the bottom.

Could you teD me who made It and
what It fa worth?

A. Your bowl was made by Knowles
Taylor & Knowles In East Liverpool.
Ohio. The S-V stands for seml-vitreous

and Inspectfons by prospective
buyers. .

The broker must also take an
acUve. progressive poslUon In sell-
Ing your home. He can not only
advertise It consistently but pre-
pare and distribute promotional
flyers. He can push It dUring the
'caravan inspection' of the proper-
ty soon after It 1s Usted with the
regtonal MLS. And he can extol Its
virtues when meeUng with other
brokers at MLS meetlngs and
other professional networking
opportunities.

A good. consIstently active team
effort by home seller and broker
can expedite sale slgntftcantly -
even In today's slow market. There
are sUU homes that sell withln a
couple of weeks of being Usted.
Some attract two or three offers at
a ume. That's a sltuatton coveted
by many sellers who have been
wa1Ung. wa1Ung. wa1Ung.
;1 On the.o!~er, hand. ~ome cur-

':r .
The "Plano Baby" was'l!sed during the 1800s to hold a scarf on the pll!no In
place,.. .

Spruce up your home to make look better for the prospective buyer
Continued from 1

...

china, It was made In the early 20th
century and would probably sell for $35
to $45 In good condlUon.

Q. I have a blue-and·white plate
with picture. of Vu.ar CoJlege anel
the tOUDele~On the bact It IImarted
-Roland A Mar.ellUl, Stlfford.lalre.
England. John Q. KJell. Albany.
N.Y.-

Whcn wu thl. made and how much
fa It worth?

A. 1111sVassar College souvenir plate
was made tn England by Br1UshAnchor
Pottery and Imported by Rowland &
Marsellus In the early 19005 [or John
G. Myers department store In Albany.
N.Y.

Itwould probably sell [or $35 to $40.
Q. I have a Coca·Cola tray with a

ladT with a gl.1I marked -Drink
Coca-CoIl.· She I. wearing. pInk
dre ... blue twblUl and • white tox fur.
There I. a Cote bottle In the lorer
right comer. On top It .ayl, -DrlnIt
CocaoCola-
I have no Idea what It II worth.

Would you pleaae give me an Ipprozl-
tllate value?

A. Your Coca-Cola tray was made In
1925 and should sell for $275 to $300
depending on Its condlUon.

Letters with ptcture{s) are welcome
and may be answered fn the colwnn. We
cannot reply personally or return
pictures. Address your letters to James
G. McCoUam, P.O. Box 108. Notre Dame.
IN 46556.

rently Usted homes have been on
the market [or stx months or more.

Questions may be used enfuture
columns: personal responses

'(31a)~
486·5000

COUNTRYSIDE m~
REALTOR'

South Lyon
Mich., 48178

Serving Oakland, Uvlngston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office Is Independently owned & operated

1'00Jt 0Wl'l KAIQC1JItBD KIIQ B8TATZ • On 74
aa-. Custom buill Kennedy Quallty home.
SWdy 2 Slcry mamard ro<A - Ftmc:b MolJ{.
Spcct2CUbr oetting. Newer Spa Room. 3
~. Fonnal tMng and DInIng. F~
room wtth !rcnch c:Iooc- to S..... Dream Idl<:hcn
wtth bland. 3.5 Baths. 3 cor garage - mud> Mo<'e
<an not be ~ In lhls Ad. musl be 0<aL
"339.000 Call Carole at Amcrioan Propeo1les
231-3999 0-570.

should not be expected. Send
fnqu(r!es to James M. Woodard.
Copley News ServCce. P.O. Box 190.
5anDtego. CA92Jl2-D190.

S""'GLA"O
REAL ESTATECO.

LOW PRICES AND LOW INTEREST rates make this an excellent oppor-
tunity if you are interested in an Adult Community Co-op. Several units to
choose from - priced form '44.500 to '84.500. caQ Norm Sieb 486-5010 or
Tany Sparks 486-5006.

I

INCOME PROPERTY· Newer townh!)tJse has two 2 bedroom units each
with separate entrances, central air and full basement. '129,900. Cal Tony
Sparks 486-5006.

COBBLESTONE VILLAGE SUB. - Fantastic Colonial on double lot with
pond features 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths. formal dining room full flllished
basement. 2 car attached garage. '129.000. Call Tony Sparks 486-5006.

. CALL COLDvVELL BA1\JKER~ lOCI: AJtL\! lOa PlUCBI 'Ibis \aYeb'. 3 MY000l>1In .. To IhoIIlDlIbouoe. Lorfo "'- bas"
bedroom. I bath wtth all the amenItleo! Nlocly ~ ~ l'OOlII, ukra lDO<5enI bd>ca rtb aI the
"Ituat<d In quiet "" pcac:dul ~ Wa~ ~poa: ell c:ab8>clo dr:oRd. 3 ~ I 5 ba:h<. I
prlV1legea 10 Ruah Lake '72.500 CALL ~I ~p :!.~00::l CaI Corolc at ~ I'I'opcr1lcs
AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 J-348 JUST ., -3lmf~

• Usn:o.

Northville
J'E.\lPn;\G A.,n n\lElESS COSTDIPORARY

'lb:n ~hing out of the oollnaty just "'0<'1'1 do •
'U1t this dramauc multHC\d «lnlmtponty home: It\

pcnlrglOU' ~t Ihll$ Truly a uruquc home:
'595,000 (OE·~.ss. ...'m) .H7·3050

VlLLlA.\(SBIJRG COLONIAL
On beaullfully bndsapcl Ioc FO<l r bedrooms. 2 Y.z
baths, btl\lly room. ~ ...tC'd sun room and much ~
Custom oak thtu OUt. One of Sooth,iIIc's finnt.
'329.000 (OE·S-35S~A) .347.)050

NORm BfACO~ 'WOODS
Exttptlooul -4 bedroom hc:>me. close I;) 100\'" Mint
condlllon, ~al l\ooc plan .. ,th nuny upgDdcs,
l'lNlnl d«u. prol~1ON11y 1.ll"o<bcapcl 1239.900
(OE·N-<;2S0R) .H7·)050

WAR\( HOSPITAllTY
-4bedroom 1001110011 rolonW F.anuly and fncnds "111
h.t", nuny houn of fun In the be,ullful pool
SlI9.900 (OE-S-69WA1) .H7-305O

SOR11{\lLLE • HISTORICAL
NCSlkd h!#l on a hill. lhls doll house Ius 2 bedrooens.
den. 2 full baths (ltWler). and bock .....ncw.a)~,
1179.900 (OE-S~)RA.'") )47·3050

PRL\IE VACANT lA.,nl
Idnl Ioc.Uon o.n 2 acm of beaullful IUlUral Ktllng.
CIty rocwcnlcntt "ill> C\lUnuy "I~re. Excellent
.',al\r.-()UI "Ie "65.000 (OE·S-OOCIII', .H7.)OSO

lIIGIIU.'1> tAKES CO:"o1>O
'Thtcc bedroom lOO\nhousc across from dubhowe and
pool wen INInUItlC'd1 F1tI\l!y room "ith IUNra\
r.rcflbcc. Immcd'.le o<cup.ncy. All appll.rxn
'ncluded' '86.900 (OE-~-09Sll) ).7·j05O

OPPOR1lJl'I11'Y KNOCKS
Entor carefree lI'ing roupled .. ilh pnmc location few
all )'OUt n«d. wen nuJnultlC'd inside and OUI • ~I
oppotfUnlC)1 .n.soo (Ol:·N-S.W) ,H7·3050

No vi
WALKOUT TO N.\T\IRE1

Spn."il!l8 ranch "ilh .. -aIJrou1 bucmcnl 10 proccacd
.. 'OOds. Sk)iigN5 and much more IlUl'l')1 1179.900
(OE-N·2iGRE) )47-,J050

If1 11(313)
INCORPORATED 685.1588

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD
PERFECT STARTERJlNVESTMENT HOME in quaint village 01
Milford. Featuring 1300 sq. fl.. 2 BR w/possible 3rd. formal dining.
1.5 BA, 1st flOOr laundry. A great buy at '67.000. Call today . E205

A SWEET TREAT in the village. see and appreciate this Jalue
packed 3 BR .brick ranch. Includes. all the basics • ~rge garage,
basement. nlee yard. good family neighborhood. Make it your home
at '84,900. 5671

OVER THE RIVER AND THROUGH THE WOODSl Enjoy country
living in neat well kept farmhouse on 10 ac. convenient to M-S9 with
3 large outbuildings, Huron Valley SChools. and space to roam. You
can even cut your Christmas tree from your own property. '124,900
F6010

SHARE THE HOUDAYS WITH YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY in
your home at Dunham lake Estates. Immaculate in prelly
neighbOrhood. owner building new home in same SUb. Home and
area shows pride 01ownership. Huron Valley Schools, 3 BR, 2.5 BA.
family room, library/study. A must see. Usted at '149.900. G1295

IF TWO'S NOT ENOUGH, this ranch has 4 BR. 3 BA to malch. 2
living areas. large deck & 2 fireplaces to top it off. Plus 2 pole bams
& 3 ae .• additional 12 ae.lake Front also available. '189.000. l2219

I

DISTINGUISH YOURSELF_. prestigious Lake Sherwood set you
apartl Waterfront wonder, 2300+ sq. ft. 4/5 BR, deck & hot tUb. TIS
the season for riglt priced waterfronts. call for your private tOUf
today1 '249,900.l3269

Schweitzer Real Estate
FA.\lILY u\lSG

-4 bedroom. 2Y.z bath coIonu1 Ioaled In Ounbuton
PInes Ur1le fundy room .. ,th lirc:pIac1:. fomuI dming
room. den. scnJnty alum. .pnnlder 5)-.tC1n. dcdr:
O\'Criooklng ccmmon.' 121-4.900 (OE-S-66DUN)
S47·3050

DESIR.\BLE YOIUCSHlRE
Exttpoon.a1 colon1aI fcaNres O\-cnacd great room
.. ith bay .. indow and beamed alhcdnJ cahng. ~
dcd O'-Moo!<s llt'Cd Ioc S~.900 (OE·S.(;4FRE)
347·3OSO

JUSTUSTEDI
Spn. .. llng ranch on 0'"'Cf ~~ :ocn: \0( bacI<lng to p<m.le
put arca Clrculu dm-e, counuy Idlche:n. run
basement and mor~. 1189.900 (OE·:-/·jO\t1Xj
S.7-)050

GREAT VAlUE1
NC"n horne .. ,th plenty of room co roam. Gre.1 f.utlll,.
sub .. ,lh 'kk1o-alb. Spacious bedroom. liMbed
.. ..nroullwcn\cnl and~. 1179.900 (OE.:-/-2681.:<:)
)47-3050

POPULUSL"B
NC"-cc IUd« In Fill sub! New sWnmilStcr cupct. hI
~ bundty. Inlll'OUnd pool and 1nOI'C. 117-4,900
(OE-~.S6IL\R) 34'·3050

CO\INI'RY IN mE CI1Y
.2 2C'l'CS and " bun come .. ilb thb j bedroom rand> in
~ rondrtlon CIo5c to C\-et)1hlng in Noo,'
1149.600 (OE·~-IOSUM) S47-3050

ROO\( 1'0 ROA.\I
In Ibis spxlow 1700 ~ ft. j bedroom lri-In-cl
Nculral dccot. many updales .. ithln lhe: !as« 3 )-ean.
alxn~ IlI'OUnd pool. NO','. awud .. VIning schoob
$129.900 (OE-S-40Xl:"/) 347-3~

Lyon l·Wp.
o~...y 3 \'EAJlS OLD

Absolutely Imtru<uble ranch. Vet)' Wleful d«u.
«nlra1 air. fuU baKmcn .. \'kW the beaut.rul pond from
.-err pnnlt bad, yard. .126.900 (OE.S-468.\1l)
S47·3OSO

Find 0111 moTt about ou,
.rfiBl-==, exdl4;vt home WQ"Qllty,

(5) ~ tht Best BIIY" nc Hom,
- - . ProltctioJl pt(Jft.

Rtlocah'",? Call 011' Relotantm Department at (313) 268-1()()() or (BOO)486-MOYE '

Northville/Novi
347-3050

Fannington Hills
PRESnGIO\;S COPPEn'OOD

ThIs lNly bcaulJful home is bang offered because: of
;ob uansfc-r. 3 bedrooms. 2 ~~ baths. ""'..,r IC\-d
.. ·.n,oul. larg~ kilchen .. llh Island 1364.900
(OE.S.(;«OP) 347-30SO

AL\(OST 1ACRESl
Btid. rand> In a \"Cty pnr.ue arca .. ,th 3 bcdtooms. 1
fuU baths. 1 fircplxcs. nic't rcc room on a rant>e
SCltUlg. Gml lerms VId a.sbnll only IH9.900
(0E-~·30SP1l) ).7-)050

Milford
COLJ':"o'TRY COLO:"o1AL

-4 bedrooms. m boW. lurltaood Boon. Ii~.
nlhcdnJ «>litiS"- Kl'ttncd porch and much mot<: all
on 12S acrn. Brand nC'OI~ 1199.890 (OE-S-<;SO\\f)
)4'.)050

cnOICE VAC."vr lA.'-V
Prune 3 acres ,n MI1focd lIe:""ly .. -oodcd. ~
.. -alk-OUl. no du'l roads and cuI~S1C Ioalion
.68.900 (OE ..'l.oo.mT) ji7·3OSO

White Lake
B£.umn:L HO\lE

\I-llh 300' on Lake o.u' Bu.ll In 1978 and rompletcly
redone In 1991 3 bedrooms • possibly 4. m boths. 2
car alucbc:d g.tng'('. tuD twcmcnl and llOfBCOU$ dccot
'182.500 (OE·N-8SRlp) 3.7·3050

Commerce
BfAUTlflIL LAXE \lEW

lIugc Ioc .. ith O\-et 300 ft of bkc: ,iC'w>- of lOOIn
Straits Lake In pn-sriglous PIne «:eM: '-.lias. 1119.900
(OE-N-OOPlN) )47-30SO

South LyOll
BEST PRICED IN COMPl.EXI

ac.uILful upper IC\-ci condo "ith nulled ttillngs and
open ~ plan 2 bedl'OOlM. 1 tuD baths, pc1Tale
enlJ'all« and INn,. upgrades' '67.800 (O£.N-2OGltE)
S47·305O

1IiIJ·SCHWEITZER
: . ." REAL ESTATE

R£S()fHTIAl. HtAlI:S'.lT~'••__ ... o.-__ "r-_-.-,_ ...
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FLAWLESS CONDO
DeS! clesabes \/'is ~
ranch ex:tldo, ~ 2 br., 2 f1.I
balhs, Ijrea: room, gorg eous
inished ree rcx:m wf1o'allloul and .I!!!!••
big 3rd br. OIl bwer level p/'JS
ericIosed Iamay Florida room.
I..oYeIv vi ~ poncl.
Yoo : reler seen : be:let
one lI1an IIis rondo. (M;k
0CX:l.pBI'lCy. Lower level oouI:1 be
iHaW quaI1lrS. CaI Hal Romait'-- '-- ...1$94,90:1.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

To place your Action Ad in
CreativeLiving, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
WednesdayGreen Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 ~
~ 313 437·4133 ~

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines 57.74

Each additional line s1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion. .

HARTI..AND. 3 br. ranch w12 c:iJI WIXOM. 50346 Hljler. Leisln FO'M.ERVU.E - 1989 PatIovood HOWElL • 1986 ~ 3
alIadled ~ ~ bsn!t, Cc>op. S46,1m. Beau\U 1 br. 14172, 2 br., I~ bat\, deck. and br. 2 bait$, 135Osq.ft. 01 wro KENSINGTON PLACE MOBLE HOW: ~
gagecuslcNtM ~ on quiet New kktlen. irished b6ml win aI appliances. Only $24,900. spa, frej:iaoe. 1Qll6 FloticB UOBLE talE COUWNlTY Buyinq. selli!'ll, relnancing?
deaden<! str~t, mlllules to inslalled shower. Immediale Apple Llobile Homes, ~ aI aw.anoes.largesl kll waCOUES YOU r~ SGMcils, he. has the
f r sew ay ex II. $ I 38.00 O. po&SeSSion. Really Wlrld cash. (313)227-4592. 11 Cha!eau • S32.00J. ~ AWte 10 Stolp i'lllrd see CU' a!b'dable Iowesl IlI8r8Sl rllIeS, up. ID 20
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE. f313l344-2888. FOWlEfMlE. l 14160 Lloble Homes, (313)227~ homes. slar~ng al $-4,000. year lerms are aVallable.
(313)227·1314. II Park Estale. 12ft.vac:pll'l6o OIl HOWELL Brand new 1992 Silgles WId dou!ie wicles. Low (313)228-75CO.

, Mo/jIe Homes wooded back 101. $7000. Red:na1 model. OIl site. 3 br~ 2 doM'l ~ rd low do6~ ~W HUDSON. 3 br., I;vge

III (517)223-7200.. bahs, sedilnaI home. S32.1m COSls. ~ a bealnU ~ llithen & iWcI ftlOl'lI. 1~ baf1s
, ~ ConcIon*Uns ~~~~~~~ FOWI.ERVU.E $3SOO clcMn indudes air. call DARLING CIYelloolQng Kent Lake. rrst 6 monfJs 101 nlnI Jree:

':': buys DELUXE· I 990 HOllY HOMES (313)229-2009. • Spec:ious cUhouse $15.~. (313)43H19S.

(31~3)~~~:' =: see.PARKCaI~~HOME.. TUC. LlJSlI1~HO:::':W:-::E:":'~':"'"L.--=C:-~a"':"'le-au-.-=-:24:-.6O~' Hea!ed pool NORTHVILLE ESTATES -
.... me; cloIbIewicle 3 br 2 fA 1:6"- '!,aLrodry Iaoltt DElUXE 3 bedtoom house I)'pe

ATTEHT1ON:~BUVt.I06LES LlOBILE HO E STORE ~ aI ., s· ... 'RV sb'age ~om. in beller I~an new
ON SITE IN LIVINGSTON (517)548-0001. ~ I $21 000. ~1 stay. • kxa.s ~ Meto Park condition. $21.900. THE '1
COUNTY. CaI The '1 Lt06LE As/Qrg , (517)54&- 824. '8 mnnes Irot!I 12 Oaks LIaI LlOBILE HOME STORE
OOLlE STOAE (517)548-00)1. H1#BURG. 1983 Stradford HOWEll:- ChaIeau. 1987,2 br. (517)548-()OO1.
BRIGHTON. New 12xSO 1-. Fal~mont 14.60. completely front kltc~en. large deck. (313)437·1100 ==-=-=~~=-:'-:--~

. ........ ,. flrnished 01 noL $13.000 10 $16,1m. (517)54&-1619. SOUTH LYON, 14:£5. 2 br. 1
~ lottu;e~~ ~ $ 1 6 , 000 n ego t i a b Ie. HOWEll • Cha!ea1 FRANTK; For i'Iormalion OIl homes ard balh. good cond.. musl sel
$15495. (313)227.0723 (313}449-4026. TRANSFERRED OWNER ~ caI Comie UJcLIEr1 at $i'5OObesl (313)437-343(,

, DROPS PRa: BY s:m>R 2 Quail)' Homes, (313)437·2039, WHfTUORE LAKE. 1986 Flir
1lRlGHTON. 1988l.artt, 12x50. bath, ~uge Florida Room, Ioca~ in Community Club- mcnI V6!:1, 2lr., frepIac:e, 8111)
I.lIsI seI. vacanl. aI appanees, HEARTLAND ca'POC'\ fieolaoe. MUST SE£ house. (1-:96ard Ken! Lake M &!led -- bob. ., NorflvIIe
Iarge shed. Ii CIltldlioner. Exc. $16.500. ~ Tl£ 'I U06I.E on Grand EWer Ave) ~S1cOO clown. asune
<Xlnd. $7lXnbesL Poss~e Land HOMES HOI.E STOAE (517)548ro)1. ~ Cat (517)223-9447
Contracl (517)546-6694 or MUORO 1970 clouble wide •
(517)54S-2908. ANNOUNCES: HOWELL. Possible owner IcQJy ~, qu;i!tt malar: VMITl.IOAS lAKE • 2 rd 3
1lRlGHT0fL t«M. 3 br. 1~ ban, financi ng. 3 bedroom with iaI, 3 br., form i:a ~ deck. bedrocms IVaiatie, slrilg lit
rrt1II carpet $14,lm. ot.et rrt1II <>PerIircl soon 50 skes il Ih9 elpando. $11,900. THE '1 exc. schoOs, pels ok. $14,(0). r=. caa ~ UObiIe
and lJ&owned h::lmes availaNe. KNOUS OF SYLVAN GlEN LlOBILE HOLlE STORE (31~26t1. • (313)227
OuaJ'ly Homes, (313)437-2039. Oiat 20 Ol$pIay models 10 (517)S4S-0001. WHITl.IOAS lAKE • tlm:ug
BRlGlTON· 19873 br. 2 baf1, =~~/~ HOWEll· RED OAKS • N:1Ce 3 ULFOAD. Cl-ad Lake Estales, :S;..BAH< ~~ )'CU'

$"f:,~d~~m:sl.. 9lU-(313)380-9550 ~t':':bI: ~,~t: ~141~~ 7i1~.. :I~el:: ~ ~ UOOUt.AA ~
"'W"" 60 & 2 $31 <XX) Ll L5TEN TO ALl OFFERS. I..ale(313)227-4592. I 1 car gaoage.. 'lI1 see. (313)685-7004. model & debe. Tl£ 'J UOBLE

BRIGHTON - S)'1van G1eM
Comnv.ritt, 24x52. 3 br. 1~
ten and more. 39 res la Sl No
lor $24,900. Apple Mobile
Ibnes. (313)227-4592.

BURWICK GLENS
CONDOMINIUM

OONT BE lEFT OUT
IN THE COLD

Qlme J:il fle OM sa~~ wi" fle Besl Ib'ne
Vliue il I.Mlgslon Counlyl

otI.Y 21WO BEWATH HOMES
AVMJS.£ FOR Dee MOVE·IN
m::ED fOOI.I otI.Y $72,939q

• 1 & 3 Bedroom Homes
also avaJabIe

• Oeladled GcraQe w~
• AI Aw/ianceS. ilc:Mftlg

Washer & Dryer
'Cenralu
• Screened Deck. Palio
Corrvenien~ locale<! in the
Charming Cily 01 Ibvel

OUR NEW RD.' tS COMPLETEI
Taka IoIic:t1igan Ave. lO .... 59.
Wesl 112 n*l, Enlar at 8llwii
Farms ~ts iInd Follow
$Igls to 8l.rwiclc Glens.

CaI For Yrn App:lin\'Tlent Today
(51~

HOWELL. Crt- Formal <fringroom. fIAI basemen!, garage.
$90,000. ().846. Hel~u-sen.
(313)229-2191.

NOVI, Chelsea KnoI end lrit
rarch, 2 br.. 2 c:iJI a:ladled,
brmal di' room. finished
b6mt, $1~ (313;l3444578.

SOOTH LYON. By owner. Adil
c:omrTllritt ex:tldo. 3 br., 2 batt.
inished bSll1 1, CA, c:orner lri.
wa~-.ou" .jlI'lvacy. $95.000,
(31~
SOUTH LYON.

•
THANKSGIVING

EARLY DEADUNES=,~'d~=vile ShOpcjng Guides: PIne-mer, 11ai1Iafld, Fow'oerviIe
Buyers Direclory: and
W~!WIers DI'\ldOly
deachs wi be Th..rsdar,
Novemember 19th at
3:3Op'n.

Llonday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheel
deadline wiD be Friday,
tMnI:ier 2001 a: 3~

NORTH (313)525-9600

SOUTH LYON area. Adult
c:omtlU'V1y ex:tldo. 3 br. 2 1:et1s,
inished Wr:l wMeplace, Ronda
rcx:m, aD ~12I'lCeS. car garage,
$81,90:1. (313)437-1362.

rI _ •(313) 227-5005
BRIGHTON MI.8RK>HTON. l.ak.ei'col home at

a.'lordalIe ~. Laroe, comb1-
&tie 2 br. p/'..lS inisheil atlic, 00ge
kithen cfnng area, 00ge iwlg
roo:n, ~ Ironl ~pOlch.
b;mt, Clark Lake. $84.000. CaI
Hilda, Real Estale One.
(313)227·5005.

BUVIT. ~FINO IT. -
SELL IT. "\~.

TRADE IT. ,~ -
. CLASSIFIED

~.-

VICTORIAN S1TLE. Wrap-around porch on 2.65 pine
treed acres! 3 car garage, oak kitchen. natural stain
trim • a beauty at $t78,872.
AWESOME CAPE High on a hill! 3000 sq. ft., 2nd
fioor loft. dream kltclien, 3 car garage, all on 2 beau-
tiful acres. IMMEDIATE OCCUPA!(CY!$314.413.
BtrILD YOUR DREAM: HOllE on this beautiful 3.5

acre site. Perfect walk-out sce-
nario. exclusive location In sub.
&110,000

AI.. ,. Call...
ANGIE
SARKISIAN 281-1400
-~S*swl~~·

BRIGHTON - $1(0)00 cash
rebne bJ seIIec a: dosing. 3
bedroom PARK ESTATE.
FlJT1liC8, wat3r haas, skr.i'lg.
docn less tlan 2 years old. Tl£
.1 LlOBILE HOME STORE
(51~.
BRGITON - Excellent slatter
home. $73Xl y,;t1 10'10 down.
Tl£ 11 Lt06LE HOME STORE
(517)548-0001.
COLlUERCE MEADOWS -
ONLY $16,lm. seller Sa:nic-
ngl ~ 2 bo. home. aI

£;'residential siding,
roo~ hJge liNO leva

Also several ~ wides
Item $34,lm.

AlPHA OMEGA I«>UES
CAlL NOW • (313166U080

00l Y 5% clown OIl Wec:t homes!
FOWLERVILLE. Grands~ire
double wiele. like new. 6
app.ances stay. BeauiU Must
see. 0Wl£fl BEING TRANS-
FERRED ASAP·NOW, THIS
ONE IS A STEAL. Call
(517)546·5400 ExL 140 or
(517)223-7554.

land CC"l1'act caJ DIane. THE 11
WHERE'S THE ACTION? Ll 0B I L E H °M EST 0 R E MLFOAD - Seller Slashes Price HOME STORE (517)548-QXl1.

Noo.i, the wc:st side is (517)548-0001. on \/'is bEiauiU 1987 Sc:htlt, 3 WHITMORE l.aJIe. No~rl8ld
br. 2 bafl. This home o.'lers Estales. 1988 RedmIn, t4116. 2bustling with HO'Ila.L - VfS'I dean 2 br.• 1 nofling but fle Best. Uust see. large br.. 2 rut bef\s, beauW

excitement quickly bat!, aI ~anees. Comet 101. $C6.~. AWe ,",obie Homes. kilCllen. large lot. beau'fuIly
becomirs ti'le area 'to $11.soo. Mll:Jile Homes, (313)227-4592. 1andsaIped, shed, cer.lraf ai.
be in.' Iitt~<: Valley (31$y227-4592. S2G1m. (313)449-4847.

MOBILE HOUE FURNACE 'Homes can Il10Ye you PARTS NOW IN STOCK II
into affordable h.oo,J1y CcrrtD Col9:na\ WIer, InterthEJm. DUO

~
for any lifestyle. Please n£RM. Oxnpelll Ii1e molxle
call 624-2626 home • parts & acalSSOries.

CRE:r'UOBILE HOME

OBSTACLE COURSE EXCLUSM ON SITE SERVICE, 6241 E Grand fWer. PARK ASSOCIATES
Bt~ l.aJIe Chemung.

Yes you can still set to RETAILER FOR THE (51 . Mobile Home sales
Little Valley Homes in KNOLLS OF 9620 /0,\-59 • N;;rOSS from

McDonald'sChilds lakeso doo't fret SYLVAN GLEN TRIANGLE White lake Twp.
bxj construction has
Pontiac mail closed MODEL CLOSEOUT MOBILE HOMES SPACIOUSI Lovely

west of Old Plank SO Model Center SALES Rembrandt horne fea-
Next To Clubhouse lUres 3 bedrooms. 2 full

dodge the dirt and Many previously owned baths. appliances, air.Darling homes 10 choOse from1l'lOo1:er.i from WIXom to starting al '5,000. jusl '9.500.00 in H'19h-
Old Plank. Don't f<Xget Manufactured Financin'b Avail. 10 land Green Estates.
your crash helmet! qualified uyers. Call

Pleasecall 684-2131 Homes tOdayI Cd ee..c CIJt -..ide seIoclion or
Highland Greens homes on CIJt 24 hr. p/'loM _-

6600 Eo Grand River _ F1nanc:ng wilh 10% dowI,

LITTLE VALLEY Brighton 313·229·2909 Estates WMI<endo &-.ngs.

Hours: Mon & 1hurs. I t-7 2:3n N. Milford Rd .• CALL
HOMES I Tue&Wed 11-6 ~hIand PARK

fri & Sat 11·5 (1 mile . of M'S9)
ASSOCIATES1·313·684·2131 Sun 1-5 (313) 887-4164 698·1147,

·s ....,.:" - - -.. ~ ... ,- /

l .....

Over $1 million sold in October!
John Goodman I
Northville I

CongratulationsJ

10hn now has over $8 million in sales this year,
giving him over $14 million sold in the last two
years. He draws on 10 years experience in
construction management and civil engineer-
ing to help you with an your real estate needs.

.._ .._- ...-
1iIII·SCHWEITZER

: • - REAL ESTATE
QtS-U'· .... l:lf ... tS E..._---_.~--_...

Expect the best~[B(5'MIlC
West, Inc. 41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

COLDWELL BANKER .
Schweitzer Real Estate

Attracts The Best!

Mike Schneider
Plymouth

This Jong-tirne Plymouth resident is a multi-
miIlioa dollar producer who is weD<on-
DeCted iD se'i'enJ Us. martell aod spedaI-
ius in reJoc:aIing faJra1ies. CaD Mike 10 seD
)'OC1rbouse or find your dream home,

Plymouth 453·6800

Rick Borowiec
Uvonia

Besides being the top agent in our Uvonia
office. Rick also earned the coveted PresideDl's
service award foroulstanding serrice aM c0m-
mitment 10 bis cfients. Rick is a Ioag-tirne resi-
dent of the J..ivonia area.

Mark BuDard
Northville

Mark has shown a commitrnenllo education
wbile specializing In Norlhville staller
homes. He has a1relIdYlXlmpleted a 13 week
Floyd W"acIanan course aM will earn his GRI
designation later this year.

Northville 347-3050Ilvonia 462·1811
I ..... II' , .. lUll '-...c. .'WO-

_• SCHWEITZER
: . - ~ REAL ESTATE Expect the best-.

RES~NT~lREAlESTATE.._h.., _ "'_'- L......,Me

19 offices Member 0/Eight Real
Estate Boards in the MetrtrArea.

lL._- _~

Only 10 Homes Left
At Arrowon Pines

the "Award WInningl
Community in NoVl.

Take Advantage Of Our Orand
Closeout with Prices From $ J J J ,900.

finally there is a community that offers afTordabitity.
privacy and luxury, all in a mainlenance.(ree environment.

• 2 & J Bedroom Ranch and Tolt11homes
• Wooded setting • Walk-oufs available
• Distinctive designs • Affordably Priced

..
~···

•
~ -Clo_1looW

• --j .- J ~"i'iiiO

~ IIDr GoIIal '-""'"
(J/~.",*",

OrhcaIt_.O .........

•• 'tr .. ,. tO .1.



... • q ., .... , .... ,, ..

II II BVROfL 3 ecre perce! in a good WJOON TYe. Gclrgeous genfy I b..y houses for ~ ~ sae, UlFOOO. I.JJ<E SfERWOOD. BEAl1TFU. hom6 for ... t.e.tO HORSE Iovnl 3Ox4O horse

I IitlbIe Homes Nonhem Iocbn ~ mie 0I)lMn'Mll ~ to Ia8I, 7 acre. ane- ~ ccn4ilion. (517)540-5137 Reduced 10 $199.000. Ooen sq. k. home in Woodlaka Wage t8'n, 5 acres t.al1lacIls 10s,"", E
I I Perced. $11.000. CeI JWU,lON high fornl. Perced and ~ ~~.::..~15011' ~64&00 ~." has...!~~ ~ IiJedr...E.,I.atge•• ~ Ia'dlkj.l Yl7'2en•Ir~ ByronPrcperl'f REAL ESTATE 1517l223-91Q3. suWyed. $49~ ~ ~., ;;WE:;;""'buy---:-land-:-alI'I---:-raas.-:--:f:-ree~24nG"---' m..nOJ ,_.~ -r ""'- ...,... ..., ..

COOOCTAH Tap. Ancil Rd., 10 UAGIC REAlTY. Ten Kriss, hr. recOrd"r'Ig expIails how» get CoImlerce Ad. dedl. • ~. marrt Frenctl <!cas, bey Yiinclow, PeIa
W1XOLl lMge wa:eMlot lOt GA~y\;~OR)~.~~~~~ch~llII~nn~lill~a(5~~i.l,,~9,900 cUh. (517)54&6150. I lIIOlll cash • laster Il/'ld ref no 381.2'A balls, d6n. open loot' &In;. $1 0CXl.car for mote windows, 16x30 decking, ~~~~~~~~
24xOO, 2-3 Dr.• 2 ba~, 2 ch8el, ~ ~~~ 3 It ,,..,..,II ~,~RD~!...aCtenes 2~~ feel. C811~28-13HI. . g:(3~& ~boat ~ Wllotmam. (313j231"'712. $189,900 (110118). ask lor Ken 14200 BYROH Ad. $106,900 3
<-a- ~. (313)68S«l17. r.d - ~~. COHOCTAH. II eaes, narh d .._"""'" .~....".. "-'II J or B.J. 1, JlII'l BEST bw r. !3t9hlcnl 4 br. !ves. The Uidligan Group, br.• 2 ba'h, 2c:argnge, idldes.~ • HcMoeI, bI. 1011d reed roeds IllV'II'i Wooded IIowi1g •. 2 eM. ~ bits; eo percenI (313)227-4600. 8Ill 235. ~ p:d & 1 y. wa-nW/.
$21..· ~(31~~' MUst =:corw,900. LC wms aeek,' WI CM:Ie, $12.0CXlper I • Clmelery Lots ":~ l.rr8ce. on 1-314 ecre Sl15 on 10 beMM lICfes.

II~~=~~~~fOYl\ER~7:1~0 ~ ~~_~.31684.~867. p~~~1:rrw :~~=~~~==~~ib:~5~
naIoilaI b'esllMge fv!llI room, pneIs. $22,000 and $29,000. NORTHfELOT~ Two 10 OAKLAND H~ls Llemorial. I::J fl. tWo SIOty home Llaslet '!:U JM" br., 2 . 4tl br.. 01 Iriwft den. Ib!y, (313)266-5411.'
8lIached garage. aI ikit PerUd and S1AYll'jed. 20'1. down. ecre perceIs. Perced, !reed, land 'Sermcn en fle L~' 2 plots. s en 3.34 woo»:l a:teS 3 CI:1SIIrI IQthln, soopctch. Wi:o won'l1asl· ~ sd1ools. cea iiiiiiiiiiiiP===;::'III!~~~~~~ ~ ,lay. &ce'Ienl:::' la'Ml c:cnnct. (313)229-1190. ccnnct. (313)437-1174. $SOD. (313)349-5137. bedrooms den 2lS batl'i. room WKfePa:e. l.oWer ~Li Bi PiwIl, The LlA:hClan Group, 1mfOVltERVlLE. eo acres. some moblra & ~un1ilg. $42,0CXl. fOWI..ERVUE. 4 aaes. UIy NORTHFIELD. Townlhip. 3811 naluraJ if~ ki1chen wi ~-ou1 5r4hed Wifll'eplaee. (313)227-4600, 8Ill 2"44. Dextetthetsea

--'-. 40 ecres, 113 woods. 26 (31:ij23100018 ~ secUled be8uriA bJiCl Ia8S, wi ~ 20 1r:rll6 d I • ""'-House islcrd, 1Sl flOOIlll.ndty, wa'k -out wen room. 4 3 llCl'es. Small I~
Jl\IWlI Sile ,.J;labl $29 000. E woods rIWIt '''8IIIl. lMl<I ....... " Icwer IIlYeI & 3 CiI garage, Easy pone!. $220,0CXl. PM 1 acre
acres wifl smaI pend n center, POSEN, near. 84 aaes. good ,'t'" e. , asy c:oonCt. (313"::'71174. acxess 10 1JS.23& HanIim w/pole barn opllonal.
en tecIOOp lOad, % mJe& tom ~ land. $42,500 moo terms liYaiaIlle. (517)223-X66. ,... • Schools. $175 000 T (31'M'l1 2026-
IQWn. (517)223-;702. down, $429~ 1rO~ 15 ytI.. FOWlERVl.LLlARGE p8!CeI PtmEY. 5 & 11~ ~ k.i:'nrI Ad.. Eo of tJs.23 ~ S~ -- .
HARllANO Twp. Bergn Rd. s. 10%. (51 . appcoximal8ly 67 acres jusl cleYeIopnent Best n ~ 5345 OOBANA. Aknost new. Hr.a'ld Rd.. foIlor! open. signs ;:Oa..ARKU::;-:la1ls~~rm~:':'"'ieI-ges,--:3-:br~.
of u.59. W. of Old lJS.23. Prine TPoAVERSE ClTt 6 mles W outside of Vilage. $l34,OCXl. ~~ ~g~ qUl~ WahA HlIs. 4 br. ~ ~200 10 UcMaslet Crt. EngIm Real colcniaI. biMI 1990. oennI Ii:
230 acra parcel greal lor lot!5 available stri,g III $7~' l.Illd conlrICt. CaI H.WION roIIilg. ~" Ilia '. sq.l Mom you'IlcMI tis IQthen, Estale (313)632-7427. m-ol.t Wnl $104.900. Heni
developmenL CaD lor mOl'a lake acx:ess. UC6S CIlllmy ~ REAL ESTATE (517)223-91Q3. pIlICeli refl out rl7 81= waIs of ciJpboeIds and isIlW'd age Bell« Ibnes & Gardens,
.delded kllonnalion. England terYis CXlU1S, & Iols eX open fOWLER V1LLE-.2 BUILDlNG sardlnIy 2 ""......:: ere s: WOtk na, tasletAt deccIaIed (313)m-7292.
RsaI Estalll (313)6'32-7427. spece. CaI Ski &Shore ReaIt'i at SITES jJsl off CcnYerse R* - Ia8S. 1 pWcar :i1Saall6 The and krlclscaped. Sa1 & SIn II ~~~----..
STOCKBRIDGE TWP. farm (616)!l41·4142 or evanings 8WQIimalely 1 ecrt. Priced NQlStlmhcmes~;;" 1U~h ~ Bett1BIKa'oIak.c Ir~ COZY 1330 S.F.
house 1llmOdaId. on 17 &C6'lic (517)821-6200. r9cluc:ed 10 f16,9OO each. Good 0Y8f $350.000.HeavtY deed litch ~arrlS Bldg. 0: •
acres. ~, 4 br. 2 be.'hs, . IlQ"C IIIsls. CaI HAfIIoION REAl. remded. Yox buacler 01' sa'o'It (31~3)22;;;."7.1:.=:282.:::-_--:,~,:",,, RANCH on very nice 101,
$114~. Brian =. TheII ESTATE (517)m9193. (me, quaitf. End ~ wi" "TT~EY b' yol.I' real eslalll ~~~~~~~'l.3 be<!rooms.lMng room

~3)662~~~74-9852 I VamPlopelty ~~~ m-3)S;:~1~5$~ le~ ~0I'~3'~' :=~=:~.:
end private yet cIo6e 10 !OWn and message. (313)227·2266. Tho m uP. W0 Iv e r to n. S360 CaD Mike Salter al

I] expressway. Terms avaiallle. ROSE Center 4 & ~ acres. (313)47N77Ii. ( 5 1 7 ) 54 6 - 7 55 0 •

I • Lake Property BRIGHTON. BITTEN LAKE ~U~E~tI5fflAcr: sec:Wed, b1y: ..eed. Reduoed» ElfOOHT~ .~ahI1 HIs. 5311 Prudenlial Preview
ESTATES. I3ealalil larga lot (517)223-9193. $21.000. (313)685-~~. ~ ~bacled~~ PrIII!!!~~~~~~ w.lc?ls of he5 en. Forro Of. fO'M..ERVlLE. 10 aaec _ ..L ROSE Twp/ Oela 0riW. ~ ready 10 move iI1lO. priyale

;: Priced for qll.l_c.k sale, L wocxled wil'l ~ ~ lOIing 5 ~ txMrlg SllIl rear executive SUb. Sat.. Sun.
=.5 ~:~ = $17,5OOtest. (31~~. ~ tu land ~ 900 end Of p;ya18 IOId. Minre 01 12noon·5pm. BaIty Karolak.
County. 3 gorgeOlls quiet, BRIGHTON area. 10 roll"fl\l. UAGC'RE%LTY Ten Kniss' ::V&of~ ~ ~10~ Uilch Hattis Bldg. Co.
seclJd8d ~ .wocxled ~ ~ ~ ::~ ~ (517)54&6150. ' , at $31~. EngIard Real Esla1& ~(31,;.;;;3)22~7.~1282.=- _
roling, ponds, ~h e1rnticn ~ wa'k. on proper!)' Re6Jced ~ HAMEll:AG. BeautIU 2+ acre (313)632·7427. HARTtAND. Sun.. Nov. IS,
parcels left ouI ~ 7. ~'s SS6,COO I.lzst. seI,' wiI consider teed Ianesiles 'rihi1 SIb rear WEBSTER Tc:Ml'lSh9, Two 2.2S 1 ~ tnmaaI!ale l,~_l
SMCU'llrY. 2.petcels ere 5+ IlVlClcortra:t. (31'21""14187 U-36IFarley. OwnElf offering aCta parcels Perked land rwdI, on 1.6 acres. U Inished
acres. 1 peroeIlS 11.5 ~ The "'14"· terms. (313~. CIOl'lracl Jerms.' (313)437.; m. bsml. 2 gaoages. Fenb'I Ad. N.
b.f cuslOm homes QOI/1lI n 818 10 Dl.Mam W. 10Weldon N. ERA
rNer $350.000.Hliavij deed BRIGHTON. Tee-up, privale HARl'UM>schools. Buid en 1.5 WHIT~ LAKEn1 buiIcing GInty, (313)887·1268.
restricled. Yocx buider 01' SlMl parcel aaoss from fla new Su~~JlU6Sed Ioo.en plMld,,-road. sileo Jusl isled 100'1167'. ... ........ -----
line, quaiIy, and rrIXIi1f wit! Honor's Ccxrse at Oak Pcillll. 2 rr"",,,, "., new ,....".es. S6we1s. natnJ gas. ~ OPEN HOUSE
etn. $56,0CXl10 $72,000. Cd pUs aaes, perXecl. woo»:l, walt ~ked. surv~~ &A:~lng rnoQ.W site. Terms ~ Sunday, Nov. 15
(3131227-8105 or leave 0111 sila. Bri~n. schoo~s. (31~~(3~ S29,500.CalNeIson&Y~~ 2pm-5pm
message, (313)227-2266. ~=Groupona~ HARTlANDIWhalen Dr. The ReaItlrs, (313)449-4466. 6~11 Sundance.

If BUY IT. (313)"7-4600 ext 251. ~ for t.is 2.5 acnllal\etonl DO YOU WAKr 10~ ACRES Bnghton
_ SEll IT. wiltake~brealhawayl 'MTH YOUR OWN LAKE? 4 bedrooms, 3

_ FINDIT. BEroHTONTownship.2'h acnl Conrac:I Terms.Just is~ DO YOU WAKr A PRICE baths, quad., stone

• m;e. pa<cels on llQVG(l road $39.900 at $152,000. England Real :rn-'~.:'oLL':~~= fireplace. cathedral
_:JIf;l;I:lI:!':S'!! 8a:h. (313)227-4525. ' Estale (31~-7427. HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYS ceilings, 2,400 sq.

HARTl.ANOIRoling kR. Dr. m.~a~~ heavywoods & ft., 2.5 car garage.
!3fsau'~ wooded 3+ acnl parcel pristine lake: (2) bWdlng '159,000.
111 thIS ~wer development sIes en tI¥s ~. Ngh, Lyons, Inc.=-: ~~ = =~e to Th~hoI~ Ask for Margaret at
$4$,900. Etdand Real Estate Pr':m~nfo.:" Brig: 227·8200
(313)632-m1. Deed reslrlctions ~ pIaee,

00WEll. 1% mass N. of Ll-59, ::rkolt~o=' ;ft'~------------------------ ...
Armond Ad. 2 IlCl1lS & 1~ 1lCl1lS. d eve 10 p II as soon as
"""I see. $27,500 each, cash. ~sst>I'.. VtQ/"lT lAST at
(S17}546-1976. 98.900 VLH876 CALL

HOWElllHarlland. Lovely ~Joo~ :b~m
woo»:l 5 ecre p8It8l on l:iackloj:l P R U 0 EN TlA L P R EV I EW
roecI, cIo6e » wn & X.... PROPERTIES.
~. PWYed. reaJy 10 go.
$52,000. Ask for Sa1ldY 01'
Mati)'n. Cer1hry 21 ~hkIrl
Towne. 13131474·4158 or
(517)548-1100.

~ CONSl"ROOroH
BUlDER a.0SE.()(JT CHELSEAl,BOOsq.l CoIaria, 3 br,

2'h bdls. wood & briclt Wooded sites for new
8Jleriol. vaulted ~s, construction In thehardwood Iloors, decII, ~
wooded aaes. Price slashed. Villa~e of Chelsea.
$152,400. VISion Proprils, CIule Creel< Estates
(31:l)684-5a1a. offers ~ale seltings

aroun cul-de-sacs.
underground utilities.
easy h~hway access.

t£W ra'lChes & c:oblials en 2'h Priced rom '37.000.
acre parcels, paved roads. Dal1a BohfenderHartland Schools. In Ihe
$160,lXlO's. kher Homes hc.. DaJ. 7It..-oo 1.... 475-147.
(313)227-4525. Edward Surov.1I CoJ

Realtors

2.0C0SQ.FT. ranch, 5 acres,
2Ox3O barn, ~e horses,
m&'Y ems, perfect $174,000.
(31~7707. Open Sl.nday.

BANK repossed. bll61 deal i'I
BrV*n 3 tr.. 1 t6'h, fenced
yW, aI brDl. Hew dtai1 1ieId.
paint, carpel, bath. blinds.
NaAtaI cdois. h ni::e sub, cbse
to everything in Brighton.
$05.000. Hurry, won't last l::===~=~~~(517,646-5137.

TIE basi bw In BIig/'lon, 01 re11
WI1l oplion. "rent'$ :aelbr. 8CJO$$ tom LIt. . tn 1
ecre en Wldlile ~
arctmetn ~ for beainU
addition included. $99,500.
(313)227-3866.

iiOoII"~;:;","_ •
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15 - 1:00 - 4:00 pm.
303 Washington - Howell

A TREASURED HEIRLOOM with a prine Howell
location. This Is a wen mainlal1ed home 01 1768 s. 1.
Natural oak woodi'Iol1<: & IlooN.. f;;gplace. soorOOffi, 2
car garage & nk:e comer lot are some oIlhe special
features. AFFORDABlY PRJCeO a1'134,OOO. W652.

HOSTESS: CONNIE
PIKKARAJNEN

ncltpIlndonty 0\IIrled and ~raltd 517-546-7550 313-476-8320

The Prudential .~~
Preview Properties

Host Jeff Stamm
227-4600

Enjoy Country Living, Boating
and Fishing at your New Home
at Bennett Lake!
All New Doublewlde Lakefront
Manufactured Home Community

Now Building Phase III
c{JJ{1E 0FfA[][1RWf}[YS

at• 18 Models on Display • 3Y2 ~Uesto US-23

SATURN HOMES 73&1215 PARKOFACE
CENTURY HOMES 735-9458 735-5994

lJl)EN Schoolsl aairmonl Of.
Ileau1U wooded !:ulcWlg si1e iiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;===;;;
wi" possib/l! walk-ol.t sia land EJContract Terms. $28,900. I IrWstIiaI,
England Real Estate "~rcIaJ
(313)632-7427. \oM1"" BRIGHTON

.TV!jy AiiV~([1l7!!Ql;:Hffie.l((effse?
located directly on the 3rd hole Of

the private OakPointe country Club
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE

STYLE CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
.2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
.1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK·IN
CLOSETS -

• FULL BASEMENTS
·SKYUGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS

•••• • RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

When You
Want To Get Away•.•
, -Bmrdmg:md riding your horse ju~t

Sl<:J)S from your home used to be lhe

dre:lm of only:l pn\llcged fc\\'. Now it'..
become::I dre:zm eome true:lt BeM\"}"Ck.

SOUTH LYON.2.04llCl'8S,pr'Wn8
Iol en Ponliac: Trai, be!Neen 8 &
9 we Rei Zoned busi1ess B2.
$95,000. BANFIELD REAL
ESTATE. (313)227·131~.

Come Home.
Oloose (rom two unJque

communlties tJut "ill nn-er dis:Jppolnt:
BeM\"}"Ck on the P:ark ...

Ix:-:wllfull) dcsignedsmgk·f;jmlly homes
o\"\:r!ookmg ~nsinglon ~let~PJrk·'i

Kent uk. Affordably pnced from
SI69.9oo.

8ct"W)"Ck Place. ..
:I eoUeelion of urge custom homt..... :111set
on stunnmg mulu-acrc 10l'i. Pnced from

S299.0OO.

Bothcommunities pl'O\idc membership
at the cxcJush-e Bcrv.l"Ck Saddle Club,

v.;lh full ho:1rding. duh hor;c<i, pn\":IlC
bndle PJlh....complete fitnC'i-'i f.1cdllle'>

and c1uhroom

I«)WEll. Cheap nntI $2.50 per
sq.ll • warehOuse 01' faetlIy
spac:a. $3.50 per sq.ft. • db
s~ 2 acres of parking.
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE.
(313)227·131~.

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Hills
Condominiums

• Elegant ranch am
story-and-a-half ~es

• First floor master suite
• First floor laundry
• Two car garages

~i~::S~~~~~~1 •~park.J1keI! From
$119,900-$151,500

(313) 229-6776

11-Propelly

BARTON Ctt. UL Ukelront. 2
br. wf«a1k-oul home, 2 br.
<!uplex, 2 tr. cottlge. $93,lXXl.
(51~1618.

Oolf Course
Frontage from

$169,900II ~

BERVWCI<

Real Eslale
Wamd

Sales By

•(313) 227-4600
Ex. 249

ASic fOr RICk smJtn
or MICflele Monson

Hours: 1:00-5:00 Dally
Closed Thursday

-~ LAx'J!CU "0 \I'if"nJ
;;;- .-:::..~ ,!?,,''ICK R<.I ,1llunu Rd JU'ol
"--~ .....c- t\\lJ mlk."" fl()nh,tf" ~-::"1= I 'X>1f'C'1 I~~)

- ''"'"a .:;. (313) 684·2600... .,.. ./

CASH for )'OX land ccnrac:ts.
alICk wih us b')'O'.r basi deal
(517)548-1093 (313)522W4.

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 322 E. Grand River

Howell
(517) 546-5681

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

Buikl the heme )UJ really \\"Cmt. By doing the SUOCootr.lCting and much d the \\m)'ooI'sdf, )'00 can swe
thoosands d dollars and great 1.,.increase )un" equity rotC11tial. Withult the big, up-fR'(l{ caih n.'ql.liremem. Miles
Homes is)un" l:uiJJmg partner from scut to finish. We rnmJc:

PRICE JUST REOUCEO TO '179.9OO!1Sp«UCuln
waterfront tetting..Jn Brishlon Schools, this 3-t>edtOOn\. 2
fun Nth home has been complettly mnodeW in the last 2
yean. The home It a gem..bUt the view and. waterfron1age
between BIS and b ttIe Crooked Lakes will lake your brath
away! Very private fftli!'6-CR·1016

• Premium quality building
materials

• Pre ..assembled wall sections
• Construction financing
• Cash for subcontracted work
• Ste(l'by ..step guidance
• Your land does not have to

be paid infull
1-800-343-2884

MILES~

If YOU ENJOY ENTERTAtNING, this home WIll
accommodate all TO'! r family and. frimd.. It has 3 family
rooma and a billiards room; luge gazebo In baclr.yani
Surrounded by INny pines. this $pACious home is on 2+
acres. '1S6.m; CR·I0t7

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE AT '2J9,800lYoull join IIwry
NIed group when )'OlI Jl'Archase this conclominNm WIth
Soil t'OUrw ~e. Ranch-slJ'e with end t~~tion
katuri!l8 a finishe<J Ioww IeveLgrut f<w enletUi Nng.
La~ bNrOOlll$, 3 fuD Ntht, wet bar, fannal dininS and
fi~.2~and more,CR-OOl3 !;'

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

@MLSmWatch our Real Estate Showcase
Saturday 9am-9:3Oaril Channel 38

. ~••••··•••••••••••••·· ··•••··•·..,•••&.··•••t.·(,.
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1 BlOCK t'om schools. <'COO
sq It 4 br.. 1~ batls. kilc:hen,
bmaI cWG 1QOt1l. iw'lg room
w,1tepIace. "Bsrnl w"2 fMhed
rooms. IInfinished ree room
w,~. 2 eat ga.'ilg8. 4OJ2O
irqoUnd pool. 2'J20 bel COItI.
pflvaey fenced. $109,900.
ISI7)223-S87S.

PRIVACY, SECLUSION,
AND PEACE .re all
llvadable on this 5 acre
parcel coovenienlly Iocaled
oil McGregor Road In
Hamburg TfoP • c:onverlenL'j
located 10 schools. lake and
recreallonsl areas! 20
rTlIlllt.es 10 Am Arbot. 15
man. to Brighlon' Wooded
and roling. '4S.000 VLM484

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled
2COOsq l. Ima n kt.m, 4 tt ..2
bloeks t'om par\( enrarce and
boaI1altdl Ccmer 101, enclosed
porcll, $118,500. No agents.
(517P4S-SS13.

:.: ATIENTK>H !a'm home loan
b.¥8I'S1 NeallIHeYeI on I CCU'ltry

:.: klt s. of Fenbl. dose b US 23-
" $74.500. Cd Uapgie. Red

Carpel Keirn Aclion Grovp.
(313)629-2211,(313)6~

• 1KS home lXlUd be I dolIt'ol.M.
: . t needs flaI deooratn bJdI.~t:J:: loots. year.lQJl'l(j $Ion
- room, !leeu'fIA ieldsb'le fte-
<. place. 2 br.. possible 3rd.

$56.003. CaI Oel:ibie a: Pn.oOen-
: lia. Stiehl & Assoc.

~ (313)629.0680 or
.' (31~763J.

BEAUTIfUlLY remodeled Clf'J
home oI!erilg 3 tt .. large familY
fOO'lI, 1% bat\S and garage.
S89,OC1O. MAGIC REALlY. Tsri
Kn5s. (517;548-5150

FIRST nME ON THE
MARKET - Howell, just
off Latson Rd., 2165 $.f.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
built in 1987 00 10 very
nabJral & wooded acres.
'138.900 C630 Call Mke
Saller at (511) 546-7550
Prudential Preview
Properties..RJST Iisled 2 bedroom hoTe.

c:Iean and 00l'f. t.Iany upgrades,
sid"ng. w~. e\:. $69,900. CaI
NelsOn & yen. k'lc. Realtors.
(313)4494466
LAND Contract poSSible. 3
bedroom home CX1 3 acres. tri:k
6rePaca Just l'lII1lIles df US23.
S89,lXXl. caJ Nelson & YOI\ "-
Rea.~, (313)44~

.'

3- 5 Mon - Fri
Stl.rri'Ig btand NW sak bor that you ha .... to Me 10 belew.
From the oak IIootng & ctown mold"~ to !he f..~ and
tri'n ped<age INs is <jualiry oonstruetion al l'$ best. N.~ n
!he ~I ~!he c.da; RJwr on nearly 2 -'$' Tak.
,,- ... 1 ell Coo..nty Farn Rcl. 'I n.9OO ('142.900 on )'O<JI' lot')
19713

=iihM Host Doug Roose
. 227-4600

.. .. ---:;..,. -:-;?;.--~-;~~~
~\- h>::s-~r1::i '" .. ., '-
.. ~'~""~'~.:;t.'~.J.f# EUI • ,

.R- t"~:::trv~k..III%.. :. '1 .::,1 ~ 11-
lIiiIa" ,- r. ' '1 Ii
~....... > .. ~~~~·~~"';..;~ ..t._...:~_ .. f~

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15 -1:00 -4:00 p.rn.

4411 Falcon Place
A HOME WlTtt DRAMATIC FLAIR Unique
conterrporary with an open llooc' plan. Designed for
convenJenCe. bu1 built with taste and attention 10 °l.itlleo

details. Special features include: 3 bedrooms. vaulted
ceililgs. fireRIace in the Greal room, 2.5 baths, leaded
glass enlIy door. 2.5 car gara\1& oMth room for a wock
shop and a lcNely hiII10p setoog. Mill CREEK SUB.

'155.000 F717.
HOSTESS: CONNIE
P1KKARAINEN

Ird6penclenfy Owned a."ld Operalod 517-546-7550 313-476-8320

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Forced to SeJ1l

OPEN HOUSE Novo 12-20
13035 Woodstock Drive, Fenton, 4 bedrooms,
2lh baths, central air, large living room, pluS
large family room with fireplace. Walkout lower

;. level. Beautifully landscaped large lot! Great
subdivision with LOW TAXES! Will consider any
reasonable offer. Short term land Contract
available. Move in condition, 95% efficiency
fumace.

BY APPOINTME1li ONLY

The Prudential ~~.;
P,eview PtO~rties

QUESTION: J 1IsW""
bome .. lib. Realtor Oil a
Frielal alId be hael II sold 011
Salllrda,. Do '011 tblnk ht &-..--l".~~
nalll tamtcl his rn!

'.

,"
,"
~..
.:. ANSWER: He cen&illly

Iw! III fact, IlXll'e SO lh.a:llhe
• llroke: ...~ "OCId lI.ke KVenI

mootl:s 10 close !he S&llIe sale. 'L--':'~~~!!!!!!!I~J._. rr it ...ete Ihe olher .... y
o~ UOIl:ld. )'OIl "'OlIld be ukin,0: the sene q:lestion. A quiek=: We is DOC • mLCer of lid: or
• ' lack of erfon. YOW' Re.JIor
•- hu baiIt up • bo:lk 01 exc:ellenl
,,:; ~ ll:rQQ&h ~cds of
:-- boI:rI DC pbooe eans. showin,
:: bomes, intervie ..... aDd .dve:.
.;: lis ill'. He hIS IlPpe<l !his
",' benIc. He hu doae his home-
.' ... orlc aDd _de • bi, ilIvc:st·

melll lhll hu paid off FOR
YOUI

When 8 REALTOR
MAKES A OOlc,I( SAlE It
II rarely 8 matter of ruckl••••••••••••••••
gAll 'lCU REAl. es1A T'E ,;m;

\ THE
PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW

PROPERTIES
313-227·2200
517·546-7S50

.f,· PI'

LIKE NEW. 2 YEAR
OLD RANCH v.;th cedar
& brick Iroot, 1650 s.l.
wllower level waJk-out,
treed 3/4 llCfe site WIth
pond & vI&N of lake, only
4~ miles 10 1·96, 6 panel
dooI's, crown molding,
ceramic baths, solfd
brass fixtures. '128,500
H981

517·548·0777
3075 E. Grand RlVer

Howell
Ask for Joe Kelly
or Doyle Reed

,./

NEW LISTING: Remodeled farmhouse on
black top 2000 sq. ft., 4 bedroom. 2 baths.
New well, septic. roof, siding, elc ... Must
See at '119,900.00

~., REMERtcA :,~
LAKES REALlY

4670 E. M-3S PINCKNEY,MI

(313) 231·1600***********************
RUSTIC SETIING with access to chain of
lakes. log cabin. totally updated, extensive
decking with view of lake. Chelsea
Schools. '132.500. Nites Nancy 878-5117.

BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT RANCH - 3
bdrms.-1 v.z baths-2 car attached
garage-well maintained. '119,900. Nites
Curt 231-0128.

A PERFECT COMBINATION - 2 yrs .
old-3 bdrm.-n~ baths-2 car Qarage-huge
barn-10 acres-2 pastures-minutes from
196.1119,900. Nites Ray 878-0545.

DON'T MISS THISI All sports lakefront
home-double lot-many extras-walking
distance to Golf course. Pinckney
Schools. 1119.900. Nites Lee 878·0545.

DEXTER SCHOOLS I Don't let the price
fool you. 2 bdrm. open floor plan home,
tolally updated. all sports fake access.
172,000. Nites Nancy 818-5111.

obblestone ~idge
(Ity of Brighton

,-,

.'
LVONTWP.
Stunning all brick ranch. 3 Bedrooms, 2lh

:: baths, large country k~chen, beamed ceiling in
great room, extra insulation, much more. On
1.5 acres in popular Deer Creei< Farms Sub.
D608 '179,900

:.~ FARMINGTON
Spacious tn· level in great family neighborhood.

:: 4 bedrooms, 2 full l)aths, wal\(-out basement,
• den!study, covered patio. 2 decks off 20x32
:.; inground pool. Well manicured lawn, newer fur-

nace prepped for cJa.l210 '124,900::
SOUTH LVON
Great home in family sub. 4 Bedrooms, 2
baths, Iols of upgrades, 100 numerous to men-
tion. Close to scfloots & shopping, 'Must see'.
C6131138,900

From '1141900
Standard Features Inelude

• ~ ITpoyed Cl:'{ lot • Two CO' Gcrage • CIy Ylaet &
~. ~ UIIlIes. Br\tIOn SChools.

From 'J0619f)(}

From '11'1'00

·,····••··,•,
••••,
•

IF YOUR EFFORTS GO UNNOTICED,
NOW YOU CAN DO

SOMETHING ABOUT IT.
Nothing rewards hard wor1c 1i1<e8 career In real

estate. EspecIaIty wilh ltIe CENTURY 21 system.
" you have drNs, ambition and an insatl8.bIe
appeble 10suceeed, there's a p(ace for you.

Cd CENTURY 21 West & ask for Barb or Dorine.
313-349-6800

~ Sales by"
ERA Griffith I{ealty
(313) 227-1349

Model Hours: Weekdays 1-6 Sot" Sun, 1-5
Closed Thursday

Each office Independently owned and operated.

,
l .. Ad.

f •

GUENTHER
~ BUILDINQ co.

HAVE A VICTORIAN CHRlSn&AS - n Naf!vie Hist>ric 0Aic:I •
~ St. '500 tq. l.. 3 ~oom. tcl'Mnld pctCh. .. ~ n Mlg
ICIaT\, A"'Y,1wwe yard. walo. II) ""'" '214.000.

ATTRACllYE 3 BEDROOM RANCH n0tJ',Z*'f ~ CIlllarge lot al
en:! d _ 2 ~ IlntIy & t.rng _ largt k,"""'" 2 car
alladltd l/Wage. '11V,SOO.

EXQUSITE NORnMlLE CONTEIIPORARY CON DO • 2 btctoomI. 2
bat> tower lri. .....ltoge. doM II) x1rl)1o ahoppilg. ~ II) do
b<.t Il'OI'H'I! '81!¥'JO.
SID lINT CONOO CIlla bealdJ lab i1NortwIe· 3 bta'oorra. ~
bCa, prioad l:l HI al '89~.

IF YOUR EffORTS GO UHHOTICED. NOW YOU CAN DO
SOMETHING ABOUT IT.NoIl'roQ ...... hilrdwtRlb. _ on._~ .....

CENT\Jl't' 211)'U1L I JO" '- drM. anCIbon and III iuloliIo ~
b IllCCIId. .... ·1. pIIoIlor"",. CII cam.fI'( 21 9buItlIon & IIIlIor

1.lnd&. 3130349-1212

OMEGA HOMES
DES\QNERS/BUlLDER

( (313) 685-2020 )

~

S ~ rn Miford (313) 684-6666
ML I.:J Ida Highland (313) 887·7500

. Hartland (313) 632-6700
AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 101'this 3 bedroom, 2 baIh raIlCh
Sl)'le home on aI 5pOrls Hanctt Lake. New dedc otI fatriJy
room that allows you 10 enjoy tile view. ~130 '&9.000

IMMACULATE EXECUT'IVE RETREAT.' OYer 14eO'Sq.-fI.;oC
~ !paCe with fuI finished besement. r~. wooebJrn.
Wig litcwe, wet bar. 2"garages. large roc ana iriote: m79:
'129.000

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

IMMACULATE COLONIAL leatures earth 'one deoor. 3 bed-
rooms. 1\iI beths, and a iarQe dec:Ic otI famiy room for enter·
laili'lg. LOC8!ed h a greaI farniy 5uh. RH-t38 '123.000

THIS BEAunFUL ROLUNG AND WOODED roc in HighIancf
is where you can rM this oor-j 2 bedroom ranch. Homo 'ea-
N_ cini1g area. ~ carpel tht~ window Itealrnenls,
and more. RH-139 '87.90018350 &u: Heron Dr1 West

Ranch end tnC CXlr'Jdo ";11 bit. .. ------------- ..PrVne Jocajon CO fle big Iaka.
CaI ilr Iisl of many ems and r---------------.,
uwades on tlis beau\U lane
IhaI transferred owners musl
leaYe. $389,lXXl.

5Otl>RA cmrn
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAl. EST ATE

(313)347-3:)50 •

HERITAGE -.,Better
REAL ESTATE 'fl. ifIII IfCl,~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

SECllDED % acre reed ewt
in Connemara ~ offers a
~U 4 br.. 2'h bal1 colonial,
c-a, b1naI cl"trWlg. Iamt( IlXlm
y,/fireplace. 1st laundry. fin.
b6mt.. 2'.i car, $184,900. By
awl (313)349-2972.

HovI

Iobke HERITAGE RE1ol. EsrATEISETTER HOIoIES & GAROEHS Your
~ uta" Ccnnee'on!
W • .,. t>t SIGN OF THE TIIAES llI'ld WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU'"

> R~ad~v

,then
Recycle!

THIS ·ON THE LAKE" HOME is just
right for the fixer upper, the young
professional or a second home for
retirees. The lake is clean and sparkling,
and the fish are a-iumpinll LitUe
secluded street buy close to town .
Priced so right at 1552,900.

THERE IS VACANT LAND
AVAILABLEo Call today for the areas.

LOVELY BEGINNER COLONIAL In
Novl with family room, fireplace, three
bedrooms, garage. '107,900.

HomeTown

NewspaPers

encourag~

readers

to recycle

their
~

newspapers
, , .

344·1800
43390 W. 10 M~e Rd.• Novi. MI48375

Each Red Carpel Keirn Office Is
lnd&pendenllyoWned and operated

.
__ .. _ # .-.-".. ,.~.,. _ .... __ ,...- ~~ __ -.I""'~~ ........-"""""=-:..,,-~--- ......-::,- =';'';;'&''.- ";;_~ ..._J. __ -- --- - <1'. • ~-_.".. .. ;,,;, __ .. l.~_.__ ~ ...
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The Prudential ~
Preview Properties

, GREGORY Ad., 3 tr. ra'lCh, 10 tw.I8UinWr.ans Laka area,
. acres, 2 bats, nice IocaSon, countty club selti"'9 .nake
, home wa.'IaIltf. pticed 10 seI. access, 3 br. ranch, 1~~
. $74,900. Cd w Tumer. Rea.toy 8llac:hed 2 eM garage, fanWy
: WOI1cl 1£1: (517)349-3600 0( IOOtlI ~ $895hnO. ~.1517)625-6241. sea..ritf deposit (313)878-5504

'.

SOUTH LYON
HEW CONSTRUCTION

WJNlEASWG
1&2BEDROOM
ItPARnIENTS'
from ••• :: ...

$429
Ask AbM Our SpecialsPr=~

Oxford Manor
Apartments
486-1736

RECREATIONAL
COMMUNITY wIh dock pM
leges to Huron chaIn·
ci-lal<eS.le«is eoorts, ~,
sandy beach, 2200 $.1.
wlctter IeYeI h:Iuded. ceda1
elClerlor. ceramic baths, 6
panel doorS. !teed let adja.
cent \0 Greerbell. US23 ac·cess. PRICED AT '132,900
t.4645

The Prudential .~
Preview Properties

LEXINGTON
, MANOR,

APARTMENTS
~1&2 bedroom apt'

...''399 moves you In
1 Bedroom

Features:
~ 81'0. ...... c:Ioooto_·PocI
Y.."..llIndo
..-..LanlMo
~1IlCl-.dl_5001"""''' _ <Nt opeciII

CALl OR STOP BY TODAY
"'of'10105pm

Sa!. by8ppt.
898 East GrancllWet

Brighton. Mi
(313) 229-7881

• Novl Schools
• 2 Story, 3 Bedrooms, 21h Baths
• Decorated by Englanders
• Landscaped with Sprinkler System
• Security System and More!

$229,900
FOR ALL THE DETAILS CALL:

347-4710
CODEN ASSOCIATES, INC.

APARTMENT'S
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenient ciI:'{ location
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish 01
pCnic at ex.- private paIk
on Ore Creel(
Play tennis. S'Mm or just
eripy carefrM &ving n a
newly deoorated one or
two 6edroom apt.

R£HTNOWl
• central AIr
• Gas Heat
• BalcOnIes & cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• BlInds
• Starting al 1425

OFFlCEOPEN
Monday thnJ Friday

0-6
5aturclay lH 2

313-229·8277

Mt, &. Mrs. Thon'\pSOn
• Paid off IheIt current mortgage
• PaId otfthelr 2nd mortgage
• went on a dtHm tIOCOfIcn
• Establshed a eoI~ ~

fund for their daughter

and LOWERED THEIR
MONTHLY HOUSE

PAYMENT.

Mr. &. Mrs. wwoms
• Paid oft their currenl mortQ0Q8
• Paid oft their charge COld bQlanCes
• Ih<H't«t«lIhe lerm of the current

moogage

and LOWERED THEIR
MONTHLY HOUSE

PAYMENT.
Mr. &. Mrs, AndersOn
• Continue to pay more each month than they
need 10 because !hey dIdn'l cel OMR yet
10see It hfInanclnt made sense 'or them.

CALL AND LOWER YOUR MONTHLY HOUSE PAYMENT
, (tetoN 11'. roo Late)

• 0 POINT MOITGAGIS • 0 CLOSING COST MORTGAGIS

I
DMRFinancial Services,Inc. 17177N.UunlP.,Ud .. Sultr4l7

t MORTGACE BANKERS U-1.I, Mkhlpft <48151
A SUI5IllVoIV Of ti:rDft~~":!:''r,.c:::".ny . (313) 953-0707 =.~

For Peanuts
Brookdale .~

Apartments:
mso Swen Rd. . :
On Nlne MIk Rd. ;

JlAt West of Pontiac TraI:

313 437-1113:

"
\

I

••••••••~n·nn··•••n.pSR77
.I{
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FOYttERVU.E, 7035 E. Grard iiiiiiiiiiii.. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
R:ver. Ulibe& fllmished. $7S
~. (517)223-7482.II UObIIe Homes

Foe Rert

lMng Quarters
To Share

grana pfaza
Jilpartments

BRIGHTON area. 4100 sqll ID
79,000 sqll i1dustial spaoa,
dade, Mthead doors, 3 phase
~ erect X"'nf a::c:ess. low
prices, 20111 Cenlury.
(313)231.:ro:l.

• • • , , fl. ~ . f •

GOD BLESSYOU

.Ii Nov/'s Newest!

II~!!!!;!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

-----p

HEAT
INCLUDED

•WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN ForR.nlel

Info ..... llon call:

~~?taa-
rI~

1 & 2 Bedroom Units
p

fro1lt $495 AP.ART:MENTS
Affordable Apartment Living in

Livingston County
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes From

Bedroom Apartments Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

• Heat & Water Included -
HOURS:

Mon,-Fri. 9am·Spm. Sat. 12pm-4pm
Suo. by appointment only

• Affordal)e.luxury
• Conveniently

located by 1-96&
M-59

• 24 Hour Mcintenonce
• Custom Interbr ~n
• Wakout Potio/DeCIG

(517) 546·7666

Open Daily
(517) 546-5900

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
(just west of downtown)

Howell
OPEN. DAilY 9·5. SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490 Managed By
The FOURMIDABLE Group

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...
It's
Included,
Along
With·...
YourOM1
.W!'ik!&Qya
.1*:r0>N':'lC
• Custom tMi Bli'ds
• Cl,bv.;!h ()utdoo(;I:;d

• tsse IlocmJCIosds
• Nd IIG-t« 9..nch

clH/lPP')' ~

.~:
BfOOHTON. h:loor bcal stxage
available. $45 per mo.
pl3)431-oo83, leaYe message.
FOWlERVILLE. RV. boel, &
vehicle storage. 35.nnncn.ft
ilsi:le sb'age. 12 aaes"'-OOls1de.
Molorhomes. c:ampeB. boa!S.
niets, ClWS. ~door et::. $1..50
hft pef mo. for • 5tlrag8.
0Ad00r sb'age. $25 pef mo. fBl
1ee.(51~

Mon.-FrI. 1-6
SIt. 10-4, SUn. 151-4

525 W. HIghland (M-59) IIwmdrORlnl
VERY OOIET sma! house in
PRIVATE selling for 1'eS1O'lSbl-
be, non-smoki'Ili edul witI sma!
dog. Please ca1 (313}454-(l2St

For A Picture
Perfect Showing Call: 517-548-5755

--_ .._ "\ - ................ , _.-
.. >--:. .. ,. '"
0> ...... ';>~ .,' ,

This Is A Happy Retirement
It's the peace of mind you get knowing you have saved for the future. It's a

U.S. Savings Bond. With just a little from each paycheck, you can invest in Bonds
through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. And they will keep earning
interest for up to 30 years. Make an investment in your future with U.S. Savings
Bonds today. Ask your employer for details.

U.S. Savings Bonds
A public service of this publication.
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Computer doctor injects new life in software

PIlOID by CHAFU: CORTEZ

Julie Wright helps CPA James Wright clean up his computer system for greater efficiency.

Introducing
SAF-T MAlL BOX*

I
We do the whole job. InsteU~tlon
and aU. We specialize in vandal
ruls.tant 1/4' steel Mall BOxes.'
Call today (or II rree color
catalogue. estimates. and
delllils. Also makes II wonderful
g'rt.

,.

Brakes Sflocl5s Radiators

4990 Old U,S. 23
northof GrandRiver

, 313-229-9529

Mechanics
· Auto Supply

We Want To '
Be

=Your=
Parts Dept.

•,
•

..
•

..

. ...

In 1909, Black explorer Mat-
thew Hen.en placed the U.S. flag
on' the newly discovered North
Pole.

~w~ HERALD "Any time I have a problem with my computer
"The computer doctor who makes software she comes in and solves it. I ~ad a

housecalls-isthewayJuUeWrfghtof jumbled up hard disk drive when I hired Julie to=Ll:rnB=Ias=~; come in and make it easier for me to run. She
Solutlons - an endeavor she lnl- enhanced my computer system and is very good
tlated in JanuaJY 1990. "

Wright finds the variety of prob- at what she does.
lema she encounters In thfs business
of consultant/contractor to be Just
the cbalIenge she l1kes bestWrfght's 15 years in the world of _

computers has given her the expert-
ence and confldence to step Into this organized the flies so they were not
role for compan1es which may need a scattered. - she explained. "MyJob for
custom program ~ spcd1l· him was to make ~ machlne run
cally to fit their requirements. more etndently.

"rd like to stress that even though 1 "Ialso did gtve 111msome computer
can troubleshoot computer bard· training and gave him some software
ware. mj spedalJ.ty is software: she In order to provide hlm with more
said. -. don't sell either hardware oc productMty:
software, but • do have sources if Wright said she and Carey got ac·
something is needed.- quamted because he Isher husband

Wrlght.whoworksoutorherhome David's accountant "Now he's my
and can be reached at cl1entandrmhlscl1entIl1ketosup-
313-437-6982. said she feels l1ke a port South Lyon by using the bu-
"marriage counselor" between bu· sJnesseshere as opposed togolngout
slnesses and their computers. She of town.- Wrfght added. saying she
helps them to get along better has IJved here since 1987.
together. -Any ume 1 have a problem WIth

Although she earned a degree In mj computer software she comes In
OperaUons Research [nfonnatlon and solves It.-carey commented. "I
Systems (ORIS) from Eastern MIchI.- had a Jumbled up hard disk drive
gan UnIvers1ty. Wright said she has 91hen. hIred Julle to come In and
gained, much of her expertise make It easIer for me to run. She en-
through "seat of the pants- hanced mj computer system and is
experience. very good at what she does.-

One of her first local jobs after WhUe she does troubleshooUng
opening hr <:ontracUng servfce was and tra1n1ng. It is custom program-
-compressing the files- of James Ca- mIng Wright enjoys most ·1 l1keto go
rey. CPA of South 4"00. Into situatIons where a business has

-BasIca1ly. ] went In and helped a computer system and software al-
wIth hIs system maintenance. ready In place; but they may not be
cleaned rues off the computer, and completely happy with what they are

OPEN.
SUNDAY

James Carey. CPA
Customer of JuDe Wright

doing with It,· she saId. -Maybe their
software does the Job but not quite as
W'e1l as It mlght.

·1will write a custom program that
works specillcally for that business.
such as desJgn!ng their lnvoldng to
exactly fit their bl1llng pracUces:

Wright specialized In personal
computers. analysis and design.
tra1n1ng and ongoing support for a
variety ofbus1nesses. "Variety" Is the
operative word for Wright whose de-
sire forc:hallengewas the impetus for
starUng her own business.

1he work [ did before such as
troubleshootIng and traInIng at Ford
Motor Co. was fun. but 1 really
wanted more variety: she admitted.
'1bere [ trained nine secretar1es for
nine months so that they could trou-
bleshoot the UNIX computer
systmL· •

In addIUon to maldng -house
calls- on computers and doing de-
sktop 'PubUs~ at home. Wright
spend three days a week at ParKe-
Davis PbarmaceutJca11n Ann Arbor.

·Parke- Davis Isone of mjcustom-
ers now. - she explained. -I just make

CoIItlnued on 2

WeCany

Wild Bird Seed
• Safflower. Thistle
• Black or striped Sunflower
• Sunflower Hearts
• Peanut Hearts • Suet Cakes

We Carry Tank Heaters

GRAND RIVER FEEDS
51680 Grand River

Wixom (313) 348-8310

Yard Pollution
Solution

The ~

YardShark.a
HEAVY-DUTY CHIPPER/SHREDDER

• Turns yard waste into valuable mulch .
• Shredded material keeps soil

moist and acts as slow release
fertilizer.

• Protects the earth from pollution
caused by burning.

• Reduces the
relan. '1395:1: demand on landfills.

• Makes Free woodchips for
landscaping, increasing the

value of your home.

, Get a Yard Shark™ and start Saving!

t

l

I

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Hours: Mon .• Fri. 9·6; Sat. 9-3

313 437·1444

•• 0
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Kiosks and carts perk up business
Some retail outlets in malls and

shopplng centers today aren't tradi·
tlonal stores.

Kiosk counters and. more recen·
tly. carts have mushroomed in com·
dors and courtyards. giving land·
lords the opportunity to lease more
space. consumers more options for
impulse buying and merchants an
alt.emaUve way of selling thelr wares.

Michelle Sha1lr. spcda1ty leasing
coordinaloc for Robert B. A1kens &
Associates. introduced carts 18
months ago at MeadowBrook Village
Mall in Rochester Hills.

-For entrepreneurs. It involves
mlnlma1 risk and m1nimal cap!tal;
she said. 'Developers are f1ndJng that
these carts are a great way to in·
crease the merchandise mix for
shoppers .•. and offer an opportun·
Ity to lnCUbate a new in·line (tradJ-
tlonal) tenant.-

1becarts can be rented for a week,
month or longer. Most go for 10 days.

Chris Gardner. franchise owner
for Wild Birds Unlimlted. a nature
shop. took a cart at MeadowBrook
VUlage for 10 days th1s spring and
plans to do so again dUring the holl·
days. She keeps her regular shop
open at the same time.

'Il gl.\'eS us vlsibility In another
area of Rochester Hills. It was a good
experience; she said. And profitable.
too.

Michael Kahn. who operates Tee's
Plus Lotto. a combination state lot·
tery sales outlet and novelty shop.
and Tee's Plus. a customlzed T-shirt

"For entrepreneurs, it involves minimal risk and min-
imal capital. Developers are finding that these carts
are a great way to increase the merchandise mix for
shoppers. . . and offer an opportunity to incubate a
new in-line (traditional) tenant."

Michene ShafIl
MaD leasing Coordinator

outlet at Uvonia Mall. has been In·
volved with kJosk stores for more
than a decade.

"Generally. they have lower over·
head. better ccpo5ure. specla112a·
tlon; he said. -Usually. they're less
expensive to construct and generally
less expensJve to run.·

George Warren has operated a
fashion Jewelry store at the only kiosk
location In West Bloomfield's Or·
chard Mall for six years. He sees a
couple of big benefits from both a
customer's and retaller's
perspective.

"A person doesn't have to feel
funny lfthey want to look. They don't
f~ as trapped as when they walk
Into a store. It·s not as confronting;
Warren said.

"For me. 1don·t feel like fm stuck
inside. As people go by, there's al·
ways something d1lTerent happening.
1 love it: he said.

The kiosk format even gets an en·

dorsement from an un1Ikely source
- Bob Taffs. a sales representative
for Classic Door & Ute. He has a
desk. phone and several door mxlels
in a corridor at IJvonia Mall.

'We get a lot of response.· he said.
"We used to be in a showroom on R0-
chester Road In noy. We'd get a few
walk·ins a day. ln a mall. you get
h~ of walk·ins a day.

"Being in a showroom in ~' by
the time they (customers) see you.
theyd drive past," Taffs said. "Here.
theyre in the mall already. They walk
by and say. 'Can I take some br0-
chures?' They say. We're th1nklng
about doors:

""Three or four months down the
road. they rea1Jze they need one and
say. 'I know where they are: •

Taffs said seven sales calls were
set up through his kiosk In a three-
day period.

Kiosk operators can pay more per
square foot than in-line store opera-

Firm solves software trouble
ConUnued from 1

sure they never have a problem With
thelrcomputers.ltls a research facU·
Ityand they have a group of 49 people
who deal with the Food and Drug Ad·
ministration (FDA) on regulatory

, a1fa1rs."
guality Insurance In South Lyon

Is another of Wr1ght's current ac-
counts where she basically supports
their network system.

Two nIghts each week. Wright
teaches In Plymouth-Canton
Schools. There she instructs stu-
dents in Excel and In desktop pub-
1JshIng.The four' hour class schedule
contlnues for 15 weeks.

"People come from as far away as

Aclr1an and Auburn Heights to take
the courses because they aren't of·
fered In very many places; she said.
"A friend and I helped the school last
year set up a couple of classrooms
based on what's going on In the busi·
ness world today."

computer expertise during the 5·1
years she was employed by Compu·
ware in Fanntnglon Hills.

-I love a challenge and 1 really
think this business Is a lot of fun;
Wright noted enthusiastically. "I get
personal gratification out of going

The current" classes she leaches into a place where people aren't
are sort of a spinoff from that prev!- happy with their computers for one
ous venture and Involves an "ad· reason or another and leaving them
vanced group" of students. Wr1ght with smiles on their faces.
explained.

Wr1ght's past expenence includes
more than a year working on the in·
ventory and PICK system for Frank's
Nursery and Crafts at Its warehouse
location. She also gained much ofher

"You shouldn't be afraid of a com·
puter. You can hurt them but notbad
enough so 1can't flx them. unless you
try using them for a basketball for
instance."

tors. sa1d Freder1ck Marx. a Fanning'
ton Hills marketing consultant.
Rents for kiosks generally are based
on square footage and percentage of
sales.

'"lbey have much more \1slbllity.
They show from four sIdes. You Utero
ally pass through their store (walking
by); Marx sa1d.

But not all landlords want them.
espeda1ly In upscale malls,

"I think there are reasons for not
a110wing them." saId Jeffrey Green.
presJdentofa reta1.I ccnsultlngflnn In
Troy. "Number one. It clutters public
areas and nwnber two. some retail,
ers don't like the Ideaof compeUtion."

Kahn doesn't bel1eve that kiosks
are accepted by In·line store opera-
tors, ""Ihey generally don't like kiosks
because they take the impulse dollar
away.-

OthCf' analysts don't see much
cause for rtvaby.

-I don't think In·Une stores have a
problem in that they (kiosks) are
creating a larger relationship focus,"
Green said. "People see it as a larger
center:

"They're a good point of entry;
Marx said.

Kiosks tend to be fairly profitable,
most analysts and operators agree,

"They're certainly much more ef·
fective at hoUday times when there
are more shoppers; Green said.
'1bey're very highly spedaUml with
much more Impulse buying than
destination stores:

- ..
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IMoney Management j
Consider the risks
before buying stock

lfyou have been reluctant to Jump
Into the stock market, consIder this:
ln the long run. the slock market
generally performs better than any
other investment vehicle.

But before you take the plunge.
make sure you are sufDdently pre·
pared. advises the MIchJgan Associa·
tIon of CertIfied Public Accountants.
Here are some tips to help you get
started.

UNDERSTANDING STOCK
MARKET BASICS

Whenyou buy shares ofacorpora-
tIon's stock. you become an owner of
the company and earn the right to
share in its profits. Stock prices are
influenced 1:1' investor expectaUons
of a company's eamlngs. the natlon's
economic outlook and interest rates.
as well as rumor. inference and
innuendo.

1be two basic kinds of stock are
common and preferred. Holders of
common stock receive dMdends
based on the company's profits and
typlcally have the r1ght to vole on im·
portant matters. OWners of preferred
stock receiVe dMdends at a spedlled
ratebeforedMdends are paJsl to com-
mon stockholders. But preferred
stockholders usually pay for this ad-
vantage by giving up the right to vote
and the right to share in the com-

pany's profits beyond the slated di·
Wle:nd rate.

IlANAQlNQRlSK
In general. the younger you are.

the more risk you can afJOrd to lake
with your investments. For example.,
a s1ngIe 30-year-old with good career
prospects may choose high-growth.
high·risk stocks. which don't pay di·
Vidends bu t are expected to increase
invalue. A 55-year-old. on the other
hand. may favor stocks that pay
steady dMdends. but g«IW at a
slower rate.

Another Important Ingredient In
managing risk Is dNers1Ocauon. By
spreading your holdings over an
adequate number of stocks in d1lTe-
rent Industries. losses In one stock
can be offset by gains In another. In·
vestors with modest savingS can
achieve d1versillcatlon by buying
mutual funds.

TRACKING PIE RATIOS
One of the key raUOSforeva1uatlng

stock is the pr1ce-to-eamIngs (PIe)
rallo, wh1ch is a measure of how the
lnvestment community Views a
stock. A high pIe means investors ex-
pect the company's earnIngs to grow
rapidly. That does not necessartly
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USED AUTO SHOW
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CARPET-

DISCOUNT'StrclUS/rENEW - "0
ULTRA PREMIUM TOURINCi'''RADIAL''~ ... ~l

THE ARIZONIAN LIMITED EDITION
Steel Belted TlCeafersA UrillJEl Treoo F~ Arxl
Stal&-OJ. The-Art CoosIndion For Improved
Safely' Com/oil' Petlonnance
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¢$1899 Pl6&'8OR13 •••• '22.99 Pl65/9)R13 •••• '34.99
Pl85l8OR13 .... '26.99 P18518OR13 ..... 37.99
P195115R14 •••• '29.99 $3399 P1951'15R14 ••• "41.99

P1551801R13 P206I75R14 ••• .'31.99 P205I'75R14 '44.99
P22S175R15 ••• .'33.99 P225I'15R 15 .'46.99
P235175R15 ., •. '34.99 P1S51SOR13 P235I75R1S 48.99

$4399 P1951'15R14 52.99 •
P205/75R14 '57.99
P205I75R15 58.99 •

Pl55lBOR13 P215175R15 •••• '60.99 •
P2251'15R15 ••. .'63.99
P235175R15 .... '67.99
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Interior
openi'.>. >.~ _DesigD:-erwe'
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Public •
Professional
Installation

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S" Milford· Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min, West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96 ~---=:J ~.- I

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ~~ IIIiiiiIIIIIII I'

KITCHEN CABINETS
DULL, WORN OUT OR TIRED lOOKING?

WE RENEW KITCHEN CABINETS FOR

ARE YOUR

Let Kitchen Tune-ul2cover those nicks & scratches
and put the luster back into your cabinets,

furniture, or any wood surface.

FREE
No O'61iQOtion
demonsfration

We Also Restore
• Furniture
• 'Doors
• Antiques
• Windows
And More

Also Available
Replacement Doors

And Facing.

Kitchen
Tune-Up"

'The Wood C4re GpecfaUsts"

Call loclay!
(313) 380-6076
1·800-647-5887

=Clllil

..

AI franchises Independendy owned and operated

.~ ...



New concept helps
first home buyers

One of the biggest stumbling
" blocks for would·be homeowners Is
• the down payment

Mortgage lenders generally reo
quire a 2O-percent comm1lment in

, cash from borrowers, which
aJmunts to $10,000 on a starter
home with a purchase price of
$50,000. Some young families Just

,.' don't have the dough when addlng
• appUcaUon fees and closing costs.

Debt can be another hurdle.
:. Lenders on convenUonal mort·

gages generally 1Im1t borrowers to
, monthly payments - Interest. prin.

dpal, taxes and Insurance - of 28
• percent of goss Income, 33 percent
.. Including housing and all debt.

That. too, can be disqua1lJYlngand
frustrating. especially If appUcants

, are I1ght on the edge.
Consider' the communIty home

, buyers program. a partnerShIp be-
tween the slale, lenders, privale

, mortgage Insurers and the Federal
~ National Mortgage AssocIaUon.

Borrowers have to come up with
" only 5 percent down - $2,500 on a

$50,000 house. Mortgagedebt can go
as hIgh as 33 percent or monthly
goss 1ncome and all debt can rise as
hlgh as 38 percent

"BasIca1ly, It's e.:..oed for the first-
time buyer. but a lot of real estale

• people don't know aboutlt. "said Joe
-SCher1nger, an agent for Prudential
Great Lakes Realty In Troy.

"Its pwpose Is to get buyers Into
homes who usually wouldn't qualify
for mortgages." said SUeSChoettle. a
loan officer for Sunbelt National

- Mortgage In Bingham Farms.
"It's for evesybody, low and mod-

erate income," sald Michael Lub!g.
vice presJdent and manager of the
mortgage department for Standard

,
•,
J,.,.
",•,.,.,
t,.,.
t
~•
:~. COntlDICCIfrom 1~..~.·•

Federal Bank headquartered in n-oy.
Mortgage appUcants through the

COmmunItyhome buyers progam In
Wayne and oakland counties must
have family income or less than
$51,800. Move-up houses can be
bought as well as starter homes.

Borrowers also must pay mort·
gage Insurance. whlcl1fluctuates de-
pend1ng on the down payment With
5 percent down. figure on about 1
percent at closIng for the first year In
advance. then aDout a half percent
monthly on the outstandlngba1ance.

That's still less than the 3percent
1nltJal1y requlttd on FHA-backed
loans,

Interest rates. appUcaUon costs
and processing fees are the same as
for convenUorial mortgages.

Prospects also must take a class,
usually offeredby lenders, toapply. It
touches on such topics as how to
shop for a house, what to look for in-
side and out. budgeting. quaI.lfyIng
for a Imrtgage and clos!ng the deal.

"I think the classes are good. A lot
of people buying houses today don't
lmowa Ughtbulb froma faucet." said
AIMarshall, vIce presJdentand man·
ager or business development for
FIrst Federal or MichIgan.

Schoettle. suggests that persons
Interested In getting a loan through
the communIty h9me buyers prog-
ram first find a lender they're com·
fortable with to find out how much
house they can afford.

Then they can get lnfonnaUon on
the required class and start their
search.

"A lot of people can't afford a
$150.000 house In Troy. but 1 can
find something In Royal Oak, and
this (mortgage program) would be'
perfect for them." SCherlnger said.

Stock market c~n pay
in long run or short

meanyou want tobuy a stockJust be-
cause it has a high pIe. Such a stock
can be a risky Investment because If
the company's earnings don·t reach
those lofty expectations. the price of
the stock may fall quickly.

CHOOSING A BROKER
Ift.erlm like dMdends and pIe ra·

UOSmakeyou nervous, you may pre-
fer to leave the techn1cal aspects of
stock market Inv~ to a broker,
~ sure'tO'~thebrokers' com;
~q f~' A ~t bro~e
liousecansaveyou mone:l, buU(you
need spedal attenUon and advice. a
full-servfce broker may be a better
Idea. Check to see If the brokerage
fums you are investigating are mem-
bers or the New York Stock Ex-

VENISON
SAUSAGE

PROCESSINO
8028 W. Grand River

(Woodland Plaza) • Brighton

CIEI 313-227-6027 •

change. Member firms have to up-
hold certain requIrements. which
may offer you extra protection.

\
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CAROLYNEBROWNofNorthv1lJe, ownerofCommunlcatJon Re-
sources will be a presenter at an upcoming Step by Step PromoUonal
Planning workshop offered by Un1VeralSoftware Solutions oCCanton.

The workshop, UUed "Improving Your Market Share Without
Breaking Your Budget.· Is aimed at small business owners who may
feel overwhelmed when It comes to promotIng their businesses. It is
sponsored by the Plymouth and Canton chambers of commerce.

The one-day, hands-on workshop Is being presented on the fOl-
loWingschedule: Thwsday, Nov, 12, at the Clar10nHotel, FaIm1ngton
HIll.s: Thursday. Dec. 3, at the HolJday Inn &: HoUdome. UYonIa: Wed·
nesday, Jan. 20. at the HoUday Inn West. Ann Arbor; Wednesday, Feb.
10, at the Clar10n Hotel FarmJngton HiUs.

ReglstraUOn wUl be 8:30-9 a.m:on each date, and conUnues to 5
p.m., with a break for hmch. The cost for the all-day workshop is $95.
All handout materials are included, as well as a full luncheon buffet
and mornIng and ~oon beverage breaks. Discounts are available:
can 455-7510 fOr more JnfOrmaUon.

THE PASTRY p.ALACE Is a new store in NOY1whIch features
cakes for all occaskms, tortes, pastries' and other sweets:

Pastry Chef Jim Ankofskl1s co-owner of the store. along WithhIs
mother Ingrtd AnkofskL Jim Ankofsld was recently awarded a blue J1b.
bon for hIs work by the Metro ~tro1t Bakers, and baked the desserts
for President George Bush when he lWlched at the Holly Hotel In Holly
during a campaign stop In late september.

Pastry Palace creates award winning wedding cakes, but has
plenty or flne pastries to take home as well.

The store Is located at 26109 Novt Road Call 380-2810 for more
Information.

BRICKSCAPE HOU & GARDEN SHOWPLACE Is the new name
of the former Brtckscape Gardens In 'Northv1lle.

Owners Joe and Diane DiRado have become afBlJatedwith a new
segmentofgardencenlers throughout the COWltry.1bey now have bet"
terbuyJng power for the1r customers and wW continue to work hard to
'offer a fine selection of products at compeUtlve prtces.

Br1ckscape features many bome decorating. landscaping and
gardening needs, 1be store wiD also ofJer Christmas items beginning
soon.

Brlckscape Islocaled at21141 OldNOY1Road (enteroff~tMlle
Road). CaD 348-2500 for more InformaUon.

CAMBRIDGE COUNSELING SERVICES Is a new psychological
counselJng omce whIch has opened at 332 E. MaIn St. SuJte C in
Northville.

Dr. Lorna Lee SpiCa relocated the pracUce fromUvonIa where she
offered a full range of services for 10 years. Call 380-6305 for an
appointment

Alsoworkingfrom the same omce is Ucensed psychologist Dr.Ju-
dJth Walters. She spedallusin indMdual, familyand marital therapy.
She can perfonn psychological testing and evaluation of adolescent
problems. and assessmeot of addJcUon polenUal.

Office hours are by appointment Call 348-1333.

THE JNSTI111TE OF MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANTS, Detroit
chapter, has announced a seminar at the UvonJa Marrtott. 1-275 and
Six Mile Road, on Nov. 19."

TIlled "1be Accountant's Role In Banlmiptcy: Alternative Solu-
Uons,· the evening workshop is beIng presented by Barbara Rom. a
partner In the debtor/creditor law group of Pepper, Hamilton and
SCheetz. Cost Is $20, and the .sem1na.r wUl begin at 5:30 p.m.

For reservaUons, call Marla Dunn at 596-7889.

A FINAL WORD OF CAtrrION
Flnally. CPAspoint out that to do

weDin the market. you have to ride
out thewaves. Don't panic at thefirsl
sIgn of falling prices. On the other
hand, don't make the mistake of
holding on to a stock too long. If a
stock does not pe1fonn as well as you
expected. ,consider sel1lng ~t. _

-NoteveJYonecan takethe,.ups and -.; ~ T ~ If ",sPHALT PAVING~C. of Mllford haS~been.:r~~ to
d~§fplaylngtlJ~'~tOck m3rket. If membersfup Ii1Ui~Na'f1onalAsphaltPavl'&n~tlon ~,)):1Jie
y~'(eeI you'tlon't have the 1)~.f" ~ ..ltiUonal trade assoctaUlSn fot lheWtMIxAS~lIndUSlIy Ioca1ed In
theyyou are probablybetter6fTstR:i(· ... -Uiiham. Md A MichaerForo, presaentiCEO. has oeen<Jeslgnated
1ng with a steadier. less risky Invest· company ~resentat.lve to the assOdatJon.
ments. But lfyou want togtveitatIy, With more than 750 members. NAPA represents the Hot Mix
remember. ft's no place foramateurs. '
Learn all you can about the market Asphalt producers and pavtng contractors in the UnIted States. and
first and then get expert advice, hasasleadilyIncreasinglnternaUonalmembershlprangtngfromEur"

DEER
PROCESSING

..-..........' Lakes Elementary School
687 Taylor, Brighton Twp., Mi.
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43,901 Reasons To Buckle Up
43,901 deer were hit by cars in Michig:m in 1990, causing 1,957
injuries to motorists, and one dcalh,

..·"·:.
Wearing a sarelY bell doubles your chances of avoiding injury or
death. And wilh all Ih()!;CdccrOillhe rood, Ih3l's43,901 ch3nces ror
a bell to save your lire.

Mail to:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon. MI 48178 JWe'll draw the winning name
and print it in the Green Sheet

WATCH FOR YOUR NAME!

.'
·..._----------_--:.--_--------:-----
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ope to Japan and AustralJa.
1be assoclaUon features an active research program designed to

constantly Improve the quality of Hot Mix Asphalt and paVing tech-
nIques used for streets and hJghways, parking lots, environmental and
recreaUonal use (bikeways. tennis courts. ele.)

NAPA effecUvelyrepresents Its membership on the naUonallevel
With Congress. government agencies and other national trade and
business organIzations.

CONNIE ASHBURN of Milford has been promoted to manager
WithDiseoveIyToys. a leading InternaUonal toy designer and dlstribu·
tor of developmental toys, books and games for chUdren.

Ashburn began dJstributIng the Qnn's products 1% years ago as
an educaUonal consultant Ashbwn has been trained to assist pa-
rents In choosing hIgh-quallty developmental toys to help their chUd-
reo develop important Ufeskills. In thIs new posJUon,Ashburn w1ll also
manage an expandIng Independent business and will train other edu-
cational consultants working as DiSCOVeJyToys dJslrtbutors.

Many educational consultants agree that beIng in this business
UIustrates the fact that one can mix work and family successfully, at-
Jow1ng thtlIl to be a businessperson and a full·ume pare!lt Wh1le
many consultants enjoy It as a full·ume endeavor, others operate a
very successful part-ume DiscoveJy Toys career. .

DJscoveJy Toys is a direct sales company headq uartered In the
San Frandsco Bay Area. The fl.rm. founded in 1978. has more than
22,000 educaUonal consultants throughout the United States, Ca-
nada and Japan. Sales in 1991 were\$83 m1l1fon.

HOMES INCORPORATED of Hartland announces the addJUon
of11ge Reader and BUIRamsey to Its sales staff. Both bring much ex-
peJ1ence and a service~r1enled atutude With them. "1bey are a wel-
comed asset and we wish them success." the company said In a news
release.

SALEM INDUSTRIESJNC. ofSouth Lyonand Engelhard Corp: of
New Jersey have formed a partnership to market products and ser-
vices to abate emissions ofvolaUle organJc chemicals (V0Cs) and other
ponutants. 1be new company, 5alem Engelhard, wUllnltla11y be 50
percent owned by each partner.

"1bJs partnership Is another demonstraUon ofEngelhard's deter-
mination to become a leadJng source of envtronmental control techno-
log1es and tobroaden our technological base, • said Orin R SmIth, chief
executive omcer of Engelhard.

1be partnership brings together Engelhard's expertise in ca-
talysis With 5alem's expertise In thermalindnerators to create a new
company that offers a broad range of products for destroying VOCs.
carbon monoxide and nitrogen oxide at a time when regulatlon is be·
comIng more stringent

Michael Thomason. ma.nagIng d1reclorof5alem Engelhard. said,
"Salem Engelhard will be unIquely situated to serve this growing
market because of our abWty to provide Industry With turn-key solu-
Uons for staUoruuy source air emissions."

New regulations, such as the U.S. Clean AIr Act Amendments of
,1990, are requJr1ng more manufacturers to control their emissions.
Thousands of businesses whIch have not been regulated in the past
w1l1 have to come into compUance With new rules scheduled to be
phased In between 1992 and the turn of the centwy.

In the U.S. alone. 1991 sales ofVOC emIssion abatement equip-
ment totaled approximately $500 mUllon. That figure Is expected to
grow to $1 billion by 1996.

Salem Engelhard will be headquartered In South Lyon and, With
a manufacturing facl1ftyIn Phoentx. Ariz., w1l1 employ about 122 pe0-
ple. AddiUonal manufacturing operaUons will be located In Engel-
hard's Huntsv1lle, Ala. fadllty.

Salem Industries Inc. Is a major suppller of air-polluUon control
~~~"}i-.~~1979,.Sa:l~h~·~~ ~wnd~~ ....SYS~D;1SIn many
-uwerenllndustrles. Including autOmotiVe'an "",.-to Yv.:llntIng. cheml-. ca.i: ......-'"'! • .fi" . ..1''' 1. ~ "' .... :....i::..~..~......m ...... ~-~~,.. ,
~ ~pr1¢lng."0Qqp.~1M1~U_C!!. ~tronlcs arid WClO<;f flnIshmg.

Engelhard Corp. Is at the forefront o( environmental catalysis and
Isa major suppl1er of poUuUon-control products and services for mo-
bUeand statonary sources. The company Isa world-leadIng provider of

, speda1ty chemical products. engineered materla1s and previous metal
management services.

50% NORMAR TREE FARMS, INC.
DISCOUNT ON SELECTED TREES

Come & see our shade & Evergreen trees, fall &
early winter are excellent times for planting.

GROWERS OF SHADE TREES
12744 Silver Lake Rd.· Brighton, MI48116

437.6962/ 349·3122
Hours: Mon•• Fri. 9:00-4:30. Sat. 9:00-5:00

4 Days Only
Factory Authorized Sale

42" Solid Oak Table
with 1-20" Aproned Leaf
& Four Bow Back Chairs

VVIN'J:::MS
C>f'.Lv-=.

On Sale Now
While Supplies Last

124 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437·1590

Hours: Dailv 10-9.
Sun, 12-5

Zp€Jt/ffli
CHERRY AND OAK

FURNITURE

Re'd, then ReDyDlel
••••• II1iIliiIl'.'.~=D~!~mi.. ~~

",r. t 5. . $ 'r e. S5.. 2 .775 H
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Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line S1.74

(non-commercial ads)

To place your clas,ified ad:
Brighton. PIIlckney. Of Hartland •.••.••. \313\227-4430
HowelllFowleMIIe 517 548-2570
South Lyon area •••••.••••.•.•••• ·•· 313 437-4133
MillOI'd area •••••••••••••••• t ••••••• 313 685-8705
NorthvlllelNovi area ••.••••.•.••.•.••. 313} 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Uvingslon County •••••••••••••••••• '151~ 548-2000
South Lyon area •••••.••••••.••••••• 313 437·2011
MillOI'd area 313 685-1507
Nof1hVlllet'Novl area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighlon. Pinckney 01' HattIand
HowclVFowterviDe "151~ 546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
NorttMllelNovl area •.••.•••.••.•••••. 313 349-3627
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(313)229-1640. ClY&. K"tlg I<ataoke avaJabIe br II Wed.'l8sday Green SIleet roIet COIlSter. cap ll'-'\ dolls, •
w.L£ Blade; Lab mix, 3 mo. okl. occasions. Plun call The loll owing bllildings deadline wi. be Friday, horseman, elf ..~bee. games. ,
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. k and Qifls on cor6 v.mn llmg b:irard and paces, Ca. 1860's •
co n d iIion. you piCI up. holidays. (313)227·7928. • BuiIdinll , I: 1488 Sq. Fl WEDO m i1vtatIlns, colen or' tle ~'S. Related recaJ n!fc chllds sled, dol bod • criginaI •
(313)431-8:175 af'.. 6pTI. Frame liouse on ConCrew eIegn 'fIfitB II'ld ivoty. SBIect , high. For d elall s call, green pail!, dolls lr.rik, ratigeta- : ;
0fW¥3E and 'flfi1e Te601 Bear lIJ Slab. froriI a mart of r:paTI:oJ ~ 10 1313)221·2566. tlr. KId'len CoBedabI&s • hlnt1g 1

hampster. talle not irdIdecl. I I Special HoIIces - Buid"ng ~ 624 Sq Fl sUI ~ petSOOlII !aS1it and 11··4-92 BLACK Lab male, STRATFOAD Vila lAotile Home biml. UIlII'lsis, ~. gr;me- :
(5t1)54&-1054. ~.~011 budgel. T~ and QlO18m. S.nnell lake UBI. Comn'K.niIy IocaIed on WlIlom ware, tic.: lin~ns - lace. •
~Y HelpCne CO'IfderI. • Buidin<I,3: Concret. porary designs. Sou~ lyon (313)735-9548 after 4p'n. Road in COmmen:8 Townsllp'" tatleclo~. napIOO$; 0uiIts • : :.a pregnancy Iasls, matermt BlocIt Garaga, 2 car He raId, 101 N. lafayene, 1114 Blaclt lab male. laded be hoIcing its IIMJaI Holiday ~ UMlIai and han6 • •
clothes. baby needs. 100'4 NATlflAI.. herbellonnulII • BuHng 1-4: 1476 Sq. FL. (313}437·2011. coIai, approx. tyr. Beme:llk. QaItBazaarSal&Sul.No¥.14 sewn.aazyqAk;181~Histllyoi .•
(313)W-2100. ~ i1rolb:ed. 8lJn Ial. lose 1~S1ofyFrameHouSa. .... 1313)7$-9548 afIer 4pm. & IS. 11~ For~, ~ COOOrt.~~ :
PREGNANT? Free p"&Qll8tlCY w.iQht. f~1 mora .n.rll)'. AlbuIdlngs .... behgbid 2GRAY1Qtlens,lll:Ol.C6w11s.oId, caI (313)685-8110. Uon ..fn. c:al8;rb.'~~ilemslDO: I.
\est while l:~_ WIll leens Satisfaction gau,antted. as • pacuge and rrust b4 very loving. 1Ci<'l\l. _~~: and 9lvn-5pm. run&IOUS ID-~m. Please caI ' f
'MlIalme1 (313)624-1222. (S1~ r~c~n~ ~II b. rmberview. (31~. II Cathy or Brian for more I

QUEEN sa.e mzres.s and blx ~ by ltMI IUOCtSs!Ill 8 LAC K & wh I t e ea I, I A/CL ... a. ~~~~ ~ I a,
sP~in • great shape. .....-Ao~kldar~ ••1. (313)437-5816. "("""oJ __ .... T..... ."""

1 aIler ~ """' .... -... ~;.;.;;~.:...:---=:~~ 1$18* Calhy TI)'b' A.1~. _f
131 "'t''' bUking matar\als, removal BRIGHTON, city. Short har For Auc'Ion ~Iorinakln tal •
REFRIGERATOR, good for ~"'lWnU:-&cm ~~ and pkJgging cI g!811~fWt,jlle~UI OlIng male cal Catty Taylor (517)741.7525 _.
part •. You pick lip. Call I'roh"'~~~ BuIcIng remoYII and si1t [51~ luncf1 I1DY'decl OJ Ihe ~ ,;t
(517)530961. ...tIll hoIeulottdo. cItIta4l must be ~ed FEJ,I,l,l.E Blade; lab, LlcCIements TERUS: Cash or dlecII ...11 'I~
SECTIONAL couch. WorkthQps.locattonl ~ 1. 1m. Rd. and Old 23 1111. SJW LO. (VISA & MASTER· ~I

1313)231-2E~. FREE prcMdt~~ ~ "':: (313)227-6349. se~': ~ ~ ~:~
SCf"A8ED. Blaclt. troron. M1I18 ~~=Io insII.ptoplrahclMnup. FOlN) IDOls, owner descrtle Associates. (313)6&4'.i6t'6' or ~
paid. Good cond.1313)231~136 ",p<ll'Io4oI.aoftenYOld ~'~~~bldld and Ilay up.nus. (313)661-3688.~
SUN diUribulor lester. LOCAnoNS: DecetrI:l« 1- 1;e2. (313)8J8.{j()13 lMlS.

7........ Ha1Iond 11·11 S<*le 11·le .... Ig
(313)88 ......... 0."' .. 11.16 &1gt1ton 11-17 Th. St,'e of MiCh .n POOIX.E Iype, 1emaIe, creamy
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~ IM"<JOI. 'Good~" OCl$T:'I36'ool"d.IdeIaI rorrar'IIorma~~~6on (313)2m113 iller 4~
kids. P'tldulet (313)8n331Q. moI~1~ 04 buidIlgI. pltuI conaet UNISONIC cordlus pilon ••
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Helpful
T-IP~S

• If punctuation is
important to clarify
the meaning of
your ad, (commas,
colons or
semi-colons) tell
the operator where
you would like
'them to appear.

Touch of
Conntry...
J.ill[l
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s.Jc Ebn M·f 10.8;SIt. l~
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(517) 546-5995

Arrow Auction
ServIce

Auction Is our
fLlI tfme business
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~ ·lJcJJdOllOnI

Ilogtf MderMn
227-



Super Crossword
ACROSS IIIms Now?'(o1d 6 De"" ~ consoNnc
1 Flal· 45 Wili;l o~ or song) wanderer 41W~ng 75Winc81

bonomed India 87 The ltad and 7 Becomes noIic:es veNcIe
boal 46Larg. pulp I lheOdysWf obscure 42 Fane1full,1m 77 AClOl

5 Peruvian 50 Fancilullilm UWlthdlaw 8 Berolt rabbel Riehard
mounlains f:.slory 11 High,in t Sun. lalk 44 LoeallOns 78SIende1

'0 eem. 10 an 55 SqueSl music '0 Turlllng 45 Porc h pests Ilnlals
end 56 Rank 01lUng HAnenllOn' poincs 47 Wal.red silk 71HouslOn

15 Sldlilt ~een ~
" Bud 01 prey 48 ....~M. campus

1t S he/l.red 57 nand 95 n 12 DuI pain <49PIaIl~ 80 Understand
InJeC Alda Europ.an 13 MalChed ¥dr. loop 86 The

20 River In 51 Japanese ~ gOUP 51 Serving or Buckeye
Franc. and Etlgish 86 Fn.i1 des"" 14 angOious bacon SIale

21Camptown 51 Ham or leam .7 llMlush CUIV. 52 AcftJst 10 iiI 87ActOl-
.... .,..s blower palK. 150~1i 53 King 01 Cook Jr.

22F~ 6ONegr.cts tt Paper p1anlalion Scolland 88lilerary
weapon &1 H.WIOI. last."... 16 Nelh.rIands 54 Beelhoven's Alexander

23SIWc. "Tristram 100 RN.rlslands Oly 'FOr-' 8t Newscl5ler
spNle's Shandy" 101 Ugly oIcI 17 W,lh Iorce 58 Lake source Dan
fairy play 62 Eats snacks crone 18 Send in oIlhe 90 Gaelic

27 Humor 65'-lor 104 Fanafullale paymenl ....$Sissippi 91 Nl player
magazIM Suecess' 'IornA.sop 24 PIA out 10 60 Attican 92 Hawaian

28 Word in 60 SlOOdone's 11001cl Norse sea pygmy lree
Lalin I

67W.='OUS
poem 25 Basebal anle!ope 93 ANerin

21 Man or Wlghl 111-Maria leam 61 Boalle RlIl90 England
30=41$01. '1m ghosl Rernarque 26 BoriOjl 62 The'man 95 She wan·

"I 68 Come up 112 Wak like a SIlualiOn: 'MlholA a deredln
31 Calto- 6tWoelsmel crab slang counl/Y' Wonderland

(r.member) 70 Briclil 113 Genus 01 3' 'Play - ror 63 Word berore 16 Nam.
32 0". recelv· deslination ~·ik. Me'C'97' roe IV' or cisk t8Sweel.~

Ing a gift 7' Irs needed crealures movI.) 64 HigheSl· IlUlt
34 Actr.ss bylhe 114 Feed big 32 Pall 01 a ranking Suil 99 Make UP. or

salonga 01 accused morsels pedeslal al cards de ...!3.
Broadway 72Smal 115 Skin 6sorder ba" 65Denlal 100 Says lurther

36 Aardvar!l's bundles 116 Genus 01 33 King 01 lnsllUmenl 101 - Chrisliin
morsel 76Cry heard in geese NoIway 6OVenellan· Andersen

37 Envelope a speak· 117 Peleror Ivan 34 Joun:Ia n or bind parts 102 Orva's ron.
paper, often easy? DOWN Clitlern 67 Source 01 poi '03 Equipmenl

40 Comedian 77 Fancilullale 1 Cheat Ol 35 ANelln 68 Lossen or 105 On pension:
Soupy 01 advenlure swindle Franc. alJeyjal. abbr.

41 Cradle's 81 SlOry staller 2 Unconscious 37 lounst's 6t ChJrch 106 Denl or pod
perch? 82Wrinen stale need pans Iead·in

43 SlrgerJaClOr ealCNl 3 Roman poel 38 God 0110\1. 71 CoNboy 107 Neal- pln
Ed 83 Baked dishes 4 Said '1do' 39 PIanist Pel.r singer Gell4 t08 AlAhor Anals

44 Thompson. 84 ArroN poison 5 Female 40 Minor 73 PIA 0lA lOll Broadway
ol TV and 85'Who's- . grad v.oodIand 74 Smooth success
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MODEL FURNISHINGS
SALE

OAK POINTE CONDOMINIUMS
IN BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
November 13,14, 1992

NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

IS17i2iN707 ~~=~~
Nov. 14. '~.

;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~ ~ ,;l.

•

l!....,. u-IM hgIIu bOI1"". I 75 Ted

I ....."W". _U'lfI Wilma rnct:lt. Flccr mcdeI 'XII

I\lrrrnagt SaleS =.~ ~cr.~
III!!!!!!'~~~~ dtIIIIrI I nrcr, tM/II. helM-;;;;; hoIcI ... me 8rII\W Dr.
AlL ADS TO APPEAR Wind Rec. c.nw.

UNDER THIS MUOR>, ~ ... Aifl.
CLASSIACATlON ~1OOIs, ~'I",

MUST BE PREPAID trit. MSpIt.~ ~ri.

ALL GARAGE. R\.J,IUAGE & NORTHVillE RUMMAGE
MOYING SALES PLACED SALE. Sl PIIA l..uflam. 201 en.
UtOER 1lIS C(X.IAtf MUST ~ tlldII S. ~ e ..... 1 tlIodI W.
IlE JlRalAl) Am START YImi Of Sheklon. bet'inlJ .... 's)me CITY WlSF.1lE SALE IS FIl, Nlw. 13, to4: Nlw. 14•• ,2.lTO BE teD. $2 big ... L- .I

1·96 TO EXIT #147
WEST 4 MILESTO OAK POINTE DRIVE

FOUOW SIGNS TO MODELS

COMPlETE HOME FURNISHINGS TABLES, SOFAS,
OtAIRS. ARTWORK, WAllHANGlNGS,lAMPS,

6EOOlNG & MORE

--~--~~-- - .. ~ - - .

TlU'sday, Nc:lYert'b« 12, 1892-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

FREEZER· Beef, Or~
raised. Y&rf lean. 00..Wlln rod
hlMls edt. Cl.1 and wracoed b
YOIIr specs.. Free diiYert
itvaiabIe. (313)437-0345.

DINING rccm S8l, l'alliIianaI, II RE<iYClE riI Regal. WWIcf:
oval 1abIe. 6 chairs, china 1&_ ..... AAAo. ~~, ~D~,""c:aOnel e-.. (517)546-52S9. , _ICV\A '........ClWtiClG, ..... ~ ~
ELECTRIC I1IIQ4I w'allached Lucy Rd, Howel (517)S46-382Q.
microwave. $1501bul WANTED:OVU'lQ!Licnelniles
(517)548-6404 IrlCl \IlXlEI6SCIl8S. George seger
El.ECT~ stlW rod ~ 1132 sc:;~~ = (313)m-9337
lor. $ 1 50 '0 I bo Ih. ~'516. ~W:':":ANTED="':.,..tee....,...mm-n-llCb-rs-witl,.,..·
(313)227-8115. 24 TON weed spher lC»l bad mOlors. I will haul. HAY & STRAW
F~ ..... lV nl VCR mOlor. .IC. cond.' $9St. (517,64&-~ AUCTION THESIER
,.... Low lIIIL (517)546-6176. (313)437<603. WANTED:used ~ mw· .
GR.S TIICfttNI 4 Iliee:e weed 2 ELECTFOO reQ1er lfl c:Ni1 Iller. caI Jack (313)437~n E:YeIy ~ at 1pm. ~ EquIpment Co.n bedroclIl tel Belt ollar. la-V'-' rediler I'C)(:/«< scui * 4 Horse AIdOn. Ok! ~23 111
(313)227.1633. teeZ«' rneI2/ desk, bveseal Wl1 rei a Iai ~ ~ btokBn Fn:n (313)i'SG-9971. 28342 Ponliac lrd
HDE.M!ED .. blII pIIIlm. ~,~ eIecItic whe8- 01 1\lS~ rnetaI Pedal c:ars. Cd ORGANICAllY raised fresh South Lyon
$100. ""7)546-4802. chair. BeSI offer accepted. I'0Il. (31~7SQ5. llrbys. r~~y_ fer oven or (313) 437'-or22MMI
,;,;.;;.;;;..:,;,l"~.;.;.,.;.;,;.;;;....,., __ (3'3)227.7993 hszer, (5'1J)46-7953. N.. 'lIHd'-'~
.MT openec!: ~ ....... LFT . II '",.,!TV...... "-"--' s.<w. On M IIi.ndo& Oi'olh. Twn lIIG86S sel. 2 chais, lie. C<mncdt f'_. .........",.,.....us QllII1gL
110m $12i.S peee Di'oelIt, .. d1air, wheelchair. walkers, q,Jad " "",,""',.. cash en cleWlry. (31~
$499,I'0Il $249. 3 piece cfi1elIe. ClWlt. (5'7)54U2S2. SECOND ~a1f<Vfa Illy, .,..,,19""'79.....,I~()IP=•.....,Seers~"":'Iewn--nclOI-- ,
~ $340, MIl $168. So6d CIk AUTOMATIC zig-zag sewing fltleat mw. (517)223-9i02. 42ln. mower. 4On. snow ~
~ ... SHe, I'0Il $55. Odd machin,. Repo. Take oyer 286 PC. CGA lIIOM:lr, 2O'n hard SECOND c:utIing Alfalfa Illy, 46in. dc:Rtr tJIaclI. wheel""
chairs, m $38. (313)889-3446. JlSYlIl8fl\S 01 $5.50 a men" or dtMl :m n. disk clriYe, ~ $2.75 per ba1a delivere il. & chains. YIf'/ ;oocl COneS.
JUST openec!: ~ r.tamlss S49 cash. GuivanMI. lIllVm Word perfect. Plan Perfect, (S1~9409. ~.n_;I_n, runs very good.
& Oineila. Twn mtms& S8l, SA!. ~ CENTER NC.. i'Ncic:ing. $500 (313)227-364-4 $85Gtl8Sl (313)227·7188.m $129.5 peee 1Jil8tIe, .. 2570 Dixie Hlwy. (313)674-009. . . ~~~e4~:: 1986Jc1rt Den 1m witl38n.
$499. I'0Il $249.3 llI8C8 ciletIe, BEAlJTFIA. hanckraIted TOll- DISCOlflT COUPUTER (ll)y has mosl popular Vinlties ~ mower. illt new, $1~
~ $340, rt1II $168. So6d oak. nament Ql:I8ilY pool tables. ~ sat tbi 14 1On-5pm.. Ualt7t' ~ fresh pressed cider & (313)231·2811.cfta!rs. ... $119. rt1II $55. Odd MXId. l\l'UlU8 ~ ~111 ~. Uiddle SchOcr. ~ Call '"* i:lt <leer Ieed. Wam ;:6fT:;':;;:I.lodel~~B-~73::-::Ber~-':":'Yf/;--::3pL~
chairs, m $38. (31~ lea... pockelS. 5eMC8 and Mril at (31~ _betlre prl)dudS avaaabl.. W. ship tn::h ~ .. ,.., 10
I<E1&IOAE washer & ll8S ~.. ,. p.~~!~....A II m a k IS. 2pnl or ~ at. (313)227-3245 IR* tJlS. (31~. hcIn use. $1,200, best, new COIl
$75 eech (313)887-6270 or (511)223Wllll. fer mere ~ ~ (517)54&-7658. i
(313)6E&1051 BRIlGEPORT W. ~ hp.. l1OV, EPSOH Eql.iIy I dual ~ II FlSf£R ~ It snowPow set ~
~ WIIiIIted. PlieS $500 ~ 0 w e r It. d , $ 1 500• wlCGA ard, UC pr'nler ani! Wood Stows Fad N:k. Y, ilcod:.t ..
lei i:lt $150. (313)231-4736 • 17)54U164. . monitor & sollware. $300,' 'lira blad."! $'00 firm. ~
KNJ sa Scnlma WlIIlrbed."'" =~~ ~s1arS, (517)543-1516. . (517)548-229' i
ccod.. S4OO.(517)546-3643. oond. c:" (313)247-5677.,ext. EPSON 1-2WH>. Co« ~ 2 WOOD stMls, $100 & $250, UEYER sr.owpIow bIa68, Y&rf •
~ s8. ~ $tt:. COLLECTION of walches, t~S~prt1QIlIIllS. (517)546-4397. Katly. fs1:ts.~.nd.. $100. !
(313)22~ " ~'s,~~o~. ~fle~ Ihaw IIoriginal Bt.t complAer =.om~~e.~ SNOWBLOWER Illaclun.nt, •
MAT~ ClIUChrodlcw seal (313j878-&432. ~ &.P"JlPIl disks ~ Irade. $375. (313)878-E9n. • J:tn Den 42QI43O ta:tcr, ikt ~
brown llIaid. $100. Brown lIlCiner (313)4371aai rert. $1.000. (31~
$15. 8kJe Iow8nld b¥e seal DOLL h~S8, 5h.x3lll'8in. lie: SNOW BIow.rs sales and ~
$3lO. Kithln tIIble rod c:hais CoIecD's i1Ilm. $2SOO or teslII Fknood service. Briggs and SntIcn. '
SI25. (313):M8-7315. off'r. Call aller 6pm, I Spottklg Goods Hamburg [awn & Yarin.. t
.;.;.;;",;..;;.~.;."..;.~,.,..,..- (313j878-2471. (313)231-233). ~.
UI..fOR) "2 F.mr YBk8 an Ge£RAC SOOO wall PQltatie
Oll,r Garag, Sal,· 1~65 generatlf, used 3 In., fyr. old, ~~~~~~~~ stK1N tiIllW'IIf Ford ~i ..
~~ T:fi dctl8S, msc. S45O. (313)887-6768. 1.0 ~ ~ 100 a::res All ADS TO APPEAR ~$1~~ tt
~~~.~.,.".-- HSERT i:lt frePace. Best oIfer lIViiIallIe 111 lMngsbn Coxtt.
~ must seIAloper gas (313)227~42. . fully wooded with slr.am. UNDER THIS SNOWPlOW blade trit. Has ,
rqe -:Alccd. $'25; dclne tllnI, •• $5O.IXX). SG"ous i'qJiies edt. CLASSIFICATION aniL'_ ~l-Und'rs. $300. ;
$20; slQ ra::k. $20; IalM'mower KNAPP Shoe Dlslrlbutor. (517)223-3)56. MUST BE PREPAID (51~. ;.
l'Iier. $25: C<m sax. $100; l.ecln2d Eisele, 2473 Wallace 8fT pool Iabill Wi'acals5orie6, stK1N pbw harness Ind ~
lute. ~ (31~~. :O:=~~-3332 ~_ocid condo $175/best. ~ (313)48!><C452. -
~~ ~ tilIlIetlp. (313)68S-949l rert, (313)68S-1098. 1 CORD mixed MXId. $45. 1 TIRED of rakin.ll leaves & ~
paid $600, seing br $225. w.RBlECRAfT windowsills ~~OO IUlIers .. tigh qual- Cord rrixed Iadwood. $50. free ~~ ~oO:: :
(313)887-asn. Sin. wide 3ft...(fl. 5lI. lYlCl sl 1ft ~. ra'~. 1: l: 10 cII d 'IiV e,y • , 6 x 418. II'aI:U E-Z 'he w.t:.l, snow ;
0UAU1Y FlIil.re. Exc. oond. ~n~"InSid' slider slOrm M~.· n. (313)348Q41, plow,' ~ whttI...q,lS, -
e-utiJ CtriAnas pr858I'IIS.25"" 3x3, 414, 415 lYlCl 5x8 BOY'S skis, He3d lSO Rai:Ne' 418118 SEASONED mixed roller, rolo'1Ier & sprellcler,' :
Zrih alicr console lV. $125. 2 1ilZ8S. 1517)546-7298. bJcls • size 9 wA.cck'tincfr1gs. IlarcMoocl. $40 per 00Ill. 0eWery $22SO. (313)231.9865. ..~.f &~coIlgelop&~ IoIEH & ~ bile, rert 3 Best •• (31'3}349-.49C6. I'IIiabIe.~~ . :
wccxI sheMls, $350 i:lt speed. $!400best CIuch piano, BIWI) rert bow in IxIIC ~ A-l r"...;; IfVVU. MIll- it
set 5 l. O&k WaI lri\Irocm 9' upnghl, ~abY grand, satre) ...r.~tl!lIe chw ~ load. U·cul. eason.d. ~
diI'il* ,&. Ii'ished CI1 bolh $35OOIbesL TWIn bed. firm"""'" (517)54&-1059,leave message ..
sides. ~ & shelYes S4OO.5 m alII 8S s. $ 7 5/b es 1. S150 Iim. (31~ AI.l mixed hardwood. seasoned :
It. Oak Ires siarid'lI1g. bar (51~ BRO'NNIOO autI 5 12 gloIlg8. and spit small $35IIacec:ord ..
• nockabl' rJqulur cabinet, MOBILE HOME fURNACE =~900. marvems. .ua.:16 pi:/( ~ (517)548-0050 :
shelves & win. racIc, & 3 PARTS NOW IN STOCKII BOB CtMl"s seasoned fir.. .,
~ swMlIl8 slocls. $975 CoIema\ Wler, k'11er1herm. DUO BUYN3 c1d, used. or IJ"IWa'It8d ood 4 8x16 u~ .......~ d ,j
ti set. (313)486-3374 \IY8S. n£RM. 9OmP8le i'le ~ bicycles. SChwiM pr.ferred. ~eWljre/~ ~~.
OI.UN size box ssmos. tmd home reper parts & acoessones. (517)548-2294
new never used. $90 CREST MOBILE HOUE ~DEER;':';;':;Feed"::':'':'''9ow-ee-l-com.-''''$2-'-- CALIPFIRE wood, kindl!"g.

• ,. SERVICE, 6241 E Gcand RMlr ' ..... tb'flem dead Oak & IIUed
1517)546-1332. Brighton II lake Chemul'lQ~ bu sh.1. (517)546·4838 hanlwood. piclwp or clelNeIy
QUEEN size Wiler bed, (517)548-329:l. (51~133. milable. Open 7 days fOe'

. ~ 2 IIlOI1hs dd. $17S. LtOV'N3 sale. Oini'lg set w!4 DEER Prcc::essin; I7f Old 23 piclwp. Eldred's Bushel Smp.
(517)223-9964. c:tiliirs. 2 bar stxll;, to speed Pa!_Il-. Siorl, Brighton. ~l31~3)2m85~;-;.;.;7.-:---:--==:-::-_
ateN .... bed .nh minored bola (313)349-l176. (313)229-2985. ask lor Ibn3\. CLEAN hardwood. $50 a
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~~ Ride TweMl Ollks Mal. Cd Lori Irbpfly, (313)68S-3600. • Rver, 1tMeI, .... 48843. AIXA (313)221·1218 Vrum Cclu1, HeM. LG 48375. RNer. B!Vton LII 48116.

j
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RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPUES
* SCREEI\EO

TOPSOO.
* TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
* SHREDCEl

BARK
* SAND-

ALL TYPES
* STONE-

ALL SIZES
* DRrtJF)NAY

GRAVEl.
* AN( QlJANTlTY
* BULLOOZING
* DIRT REMOVAL .

34&0118
SNCE1987

f.JOR'T1-MLLe, MI

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

-Keep Our Earth
Green-

Ovtr2S Y~in ~

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

Ilid::LP & fortllft OdIYtlY
~&~

517-546-3569
'0325 (),lJC ~ HOMll

cirI,. peal moss. Pic:lwp and AM wallpapering/removal, Fantasticdelivery. Rod RUlher •• sprayed ceiling removal &
{51~ . fMIaSr Inishes. (313)629-5313

PricesBfUlH ~ end helr.y weed PETERSONmowing. easonable rales. 30 YealS Experience
(517)54&-2626 afler Spn. PAINTING ~~~/ef!rtorFALL cleanups. can pyp CONTRACTOR~ b' • tee "Wale Palntl ...on our qUllity service. Interior & Exterior Free EslI'rUs
(313)68S(l666. Painting EslmaI8 blay, pan b1mOIr
IoII<E'S cuslDrn !a'lclscaping & • Wallpapering WcR~~_ mainlnnc8. Free eAmale

• Wallpaper Removalon FaI eI8lnJp. (313)87&0067.
• Drywall Repair (313) 229-9885

II • Residential &: . (313) 887-7498
Malrtenance Commercial (3131 425-9805

serms -Guaranteed
Satisfaction &: Service- PAJNTEM)ECORATORneeds
(31aY 887·0622 'fl'CI\1 20~ 81perianoe. ear

Lou (31 9117.OSGOOD Mahlnanct S8Mc:t.
{31~7UC73. AFFORDABLE Orr-,all Ine..
~llIIlC8. For~ QUlIily ~ l panilg.lt an
needL ilfotOabIe pnce. Free eStmalllS.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; We guar;nle8 ~ sdslaeliln.
.. -- .~I~__ "~~l1li 1· BILL
BRIG{1'OH 1m • fng'" OLIVJl!IRI

•

irq ~ ~OIA' product Of, PaInting &
mine. Call Rosemary. Wallpapering
(313)227-2Sl5S. Neatness and

quaDtywork,
Interlor •.exterlor.
Free estimates. 22
.,.earsexperience.

References.
5........

PLUMBING'
Repair· Replacement IMOd9'NZotlon
8eeille ~W&r CIeoning 1LONG.

PLUMBING ;AND I
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Srwlng the area

since 1949
190 E. Main StrHt

Northvm •• 349-0373

·R1.llRr
• U&:IlfDED Ttf SOL
• SCSImID Ttf SCI. •
• satEEMD SCI.. PEAT Mlt
• SCIEIE) PEAT.So\MXJST .
-lHlSXID IWlIt

A-l~~
Reasonable rales. Gail
(3131348.7228. Nancy
(313)3C4-9817

EXPERIENCED paperhanger.
ReesonaIlIe raI8S. call ~
(51T,64&-' 751.
P.&.PER Hangrng by I.oITaiM.
Fill 8SlinaIIIi fG yen aperi-
enee. No Job too 1m all.
(51~181, (5'~2104.

lANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES

Repair, R139ulating.
Rebuilding,
Refinishing

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

Lee
Wholesale

:':'965 Grand R'ver
New Hudson

(313) 437·6044

• ,I Y~ ~ ~~ --.-....~~~~~ ••• H........ S W.,.~!f.r«C«'

... I
7 ns'-e 3 ? -, -:;a2-5~:2;:;;? :'-r2firmr4d-~4.a.."'" 'A -e.;W"','" ..,.'. neF'- EaA' M..... eA&.!,Ij
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• CITY Of NOYI
OISPATaiER

• • PC'" 4

DEPENDABlE, 581f starting ,---------,
people neecled b- refI posi'bls
it No\; Rcecl CIednets.

Cowl. IlEip $5.00 t) slatt

Dry ~Ispcllllr

Silt and wad ftlisher
Siiary negotiable. 1069 NclYI Rd.
NortM'le. [313J349-8120.

.. .. 54

PRESS BRAKE Of'ERATOA

2 ~ shop 81perience in
0JIIng, formi'lg, or relaIilCl ieId.
Full beM51 ~e, ample
0Y&1me.. (313)624-2410.

PRlN11NG POSmONS

BOX 3797 c/o
SOUTH LYON t£RAlD

101 N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH l YON MI 48178

KOHl'S
U550 Wasl Oaks Dr.

NcM, r.i.
EOE

Dependable
housekeeper wanted
full time, 5 days par

week. Excenent pay &
benefrts.

Northville location.
Call Norma
261·4160

ext. 305

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTIFORESTER

The Chartet Township of Northville In
westem Wayne County has an opening in !tie
Planning Department for a Landsc8p,e
Architect 01" Forester. A Bachelor's Degree III
landscape architecture, fOl"estery. 01" related
fl9lds and 1 to 2 years experience Is required.
Must be knowledgeable in plant malerial
identification. Computer skills recommended.
Mapping and graphic skins desirable. Job
respol"\sibilities Include administration of
woodlands and landscape ordinance. site
i'lspections. meetings with Township officials,
deY~rs, and the public. Send resumes to:
NorthVIlle Township Planning Department,
41600 Six Mile Road. NorthvitJe, Michioan
48167. Deadline November 30, (992. "The
Charter TOYlTIshipof NorthviDe is an equal
oPPOrtunityemployer.
(11-2-92 O&E, aSE)

.-t ",.... _ ... _ ...;.I "1't .... ~ ".,.I·. .....'" . .

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store

A DOsilion at JCPenney may j\Jsl be the
beginning of an exciting career.
JCPeMey. Twelve Oaks. is now accephng
appIieations for full time commiSSIOned ancl
non-c<ltM'lssioned seDing speciahsls and sales
associates.
Experience ptererred, but not Ilecessary We're
a national relai chain, known for oyr rriencl1y
people and generous benefItS program
(merehancflSG discount, medieaVdenlal
Insurance,paid vae.&lion&IhoIidays, sick pay.
aavings and profit sharing plan).

Apply In p.rson It JCPenney, Personnel
omce, TWELVE OAKS, Mondl)' thru
Siturdl)', 10 •• m. to sa p.m.• Sunday, 11 I.m.
to ISp.m.
An equal opportunity employer. MlFNIH

JCPenney
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ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA110N
MUST BE PREPAID

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

III A"REAL JOB"
Our prog_ end IIJIlpo'1~.'IO~.'"~ar arole. \'OU a IlW\II'lUTl
.-nJII I'lQOt!'e of '25 OCI) ..."
lIl'IIfMe<l PO/ .... bal DON1'
GAUBLE WITH YOUR
RJT"URE CALL UE TOOAYI"
Carolyn a.(.y 3oC8-6430 •
~ k .. 01 KaItly
0-""'684-1065 ·""'=td k..

RW ESTATEONE

347-3050
COLDWELl. BANKER
Sd1weltzer Real Estate

19 OffICeS
Expect !he best!

AJ.ERICAN EXPRESS

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATJON
MUST BE PREPAID

.
"I

THANKSGMNG
EARLY DEADUNES

Uonclay Buyers O~
Pv'lc:Io"Iey Htirlancl. Fow'.er.
vie ~ Gl.icles: Pno-
kney, Ha1lIaild, Fow!et'Iie
Buyers Oirecto~

~wi5~TMday.
Nonmember 19th IS
3:3:lp:lL

Uctlday GI8en SIleet lrlCl
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadline Wli be Friday.
NcMlmber 20fI III 3:3:lp:lL

BUILD YOUR CAREER
ON THE ROCK OF

REAL ESTATE.
• AcllOO-Eam Whilo You
Leam· Tr8lt'll'1g

• NewCor~enzed
Office 10High Traffic
LocallOll

IJ
• TolaI Mallagemanl
Support ard 1.l.riellng
AIds

• '15.000 Na1lOn6l
Mar1<ellIlg Plan

PnJdentlal ~
Call 90S SCA SNER Todty

,t3-227.2200 OR
5t8-548-7S50

EVENING instructors: U.S.
GovemmentMeRl1ll (seoonclary
ed. cetllfied); Col'IIpui8f,woRf
Ptr1ec:tloU 123 ( secondary lid.
cetlfJecI Cl'_2_r':wOI!l experienoe~
G10riI (511)521-3422.

Toel maMr. mininllll 4 Y"L
expetierc8 i1 mold ~
teS\Mll8 tl: P.O. SOl 286, •
UI. 48844. For over 43 years a tradition of quality

Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER a RANKE, INC.
WOfk with some of MiChigan's highest J*I R.a1
Estate Associates. A bmite<l number of NIn p0-
sitionS are currently avaiable.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON • NORTHVILLE! NOYI
AREAS •
• PERSONAL mAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCAnON CENTE~

For .dcIltlon.1 Inlorm.Uon ,..
g.rdlng benefit., ull tot conti·
eNnU,1 Int.M.. wtth Ptlytlll
Goodrich. D1~0I 01 ClrN'
Dew/oprMllll5'·5500.

I.-....... -- I I
_______ ~ ..... .... ~-':a "'.. ~ _ .. -......-.... __ ..._ ........ ........ ~ ..... ~.,.........-.cs--oOlllll::::l. .... ,- ................ «'Il~ ........ ,.. ..................... ..,~_ .. ~) ...-wa;p ..1r....Jt....:... _~.cr--...-._.... ~-_ .,,~~_~ -
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"

Ask us for the Monday
and Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE
CALL

·••
·I,··

....··

(313) 227..4436

(517) 548..2570
(313) 348-3022

f

(313) 437·4133

(313) 685·8705

.....-..
··J·

('Iunijied A""('f,i,fi/lx nCpl/ffl/lCIII

t_ '\ ... .. -.. .
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Get Your
at

lJidiSaJII
IMmIiE

j~SO!s SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
ord ~,

~'~I~~

NEW 1992 DODGE SPIRIT
2.5 l engine. bucket seals. stk' 37559

Woss11955 NOW $9399-
Conveniel1~ located at the corner of

Ann Arbo~Rd. and fv\oin St. in Plymouth!~ m;.1L 5...... N,R~
-~- ..... ....,.., ~I- IJI1IJIi£ .f\Q ~ Idle

NaI &. Thl,l'S clesMo6on & doe lees
Soles ~ F... Tcr£ d Gas wih Mty Now CO' ~ f«oIe b deo1er.

~mtd 6 p' m 451·2110 962·3322 ~ ~ ~~1
.......,.... .. OUTCHO~ CAllSACaPTED f'¥no<JIl

1981 FORO F-150. 6 e:wi*.
IUD. 51~\, (313)231·1811,
1~ CHEVY $-10. Rebuilt=--~needlnn:L.~(S1~ .
11182 StJ8t.:AI3,fJl Fut flOWW,
6eIeI. new r.., _pIS cond.
$3,5OOtJe5t. (313)349-2016.

1983 CI£VY SMlrado. FWer
windows & locks. duraIiner,
rllbuII motlr. Needs bel Icn&.
$2300 or make 011.,.
(31~78-399S.

1984 fOR) RwlQer. 4 qinder.
51200 or but offer.
(313)C37-3758.

3d i 1 131 iJJjS3i1 did1j , 3 3 $ 4 , 3 1 , J J a
Trusday. NoYenilet 12, 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-11oD

.... J.. .
1993 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA
From Just

$205*
permo.

GMAC Smart Buy
Etee., rear defog. automatic, am/fro 'stereo caS$.~ l!Jt, Cf(Jise, pulSe wiper. '7029

" .

1993 EIGHTY EIGHT ROYALE
From Just

$301**
permo .

GMAC Smart Buy
AM/FM stereo cass., cruise, p. mirror, p. locks. rear defog, p. trunk, illumination package, p.

se~t, a/c. '7037 . t

'-199~ EIGHTY EIGHT ROYALE
Was$2~516

lYow$17,877* ~
OM Emp./tfce

NC, comenng ~ps, defog & rear, cust. leather trim, arn/fm stereo cassette, 11846, lPQA vehicle.

OldSmobile THE PoWER OF
INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING.

1987 RANGeR .. qYIder. 5 ------.----------------- _
~ed. runs greal 51,750.

(517)851-7256. _-------------------------..,

For Affordable Driving •••
Make It SMART BUY!

1993 BONNEVILL~
SE SEDAN • _ .

~, eIeC rw WWldOw 6eIogget. AM,fU _
em SIno ~ wIeCh docII.~
SIoek '830156

** *
SMART $25177 $17 433BUY monltl OR ,p« .

NEW 1992 SAFARI
EXTENDED VAN

v~ UDmalic. SLE Package. lilt. B
passenger. Iill, ~. usselle.
power windows & locks. deep IIl'IIed
glass, Iraier pacIcage. Slock ,2253.

NOWONLy$16,995
'9214 FOOT

HIGH
CUBE VAN

Roll-up door. 350 V-8.
8utomabe, rac:foo, to.OOO lb.

GWI·StW<i.JOWONLY$16,990*
NEW 1992

SONOMA
Clolh seat. 2.5 iter engane, 5
speed. radio. step bumj:)&r. 20
gallon l4nIl. ..... SIZe spare. rally
wheels. Stock,. 2373.

Sale Price $7995* -
1st Time Buyer Rebate -$400
15t nme Buyer *7595*Saie Price . .

NOW ONLY

$7995*
1992

SIERRA PICKUP

WAS $17,992

1993 CROWH VICTORIA
ST 3456

","""" --~ 0c0' Un... ..,.~ E:....l~'=~ ~
.... J>MFlIc..
1.-ra... ~ ...,....
0.- s.o.", !log C>oc &_

___
WAS '21.790
DISCOUNT '3399
REBATE '1000
NOW 117""399-
" OIUYU:UUII.. ~

2 Door. 4 Door Sedans. 4 Door Hatchbacks. Station Wagons.

EVERY 1993 ESCORT LX ON SALE
AT THE SAME PRiCE ••••

$ *** •

INCWDES AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
.AND AIR CONDITIONINGr

MUSTANG CONY. TAURUS LX CROWNVICTORIA
SPORTS TOURING~t8 EDITlOH

'--. .~~-
~;;;;'Ojp

WAS '2e,SU
DISCOUNT '5312

_....;;.;:;.~REBATE _-==lREBAlE '11500
NOW -18,999 NOW .19.899*

St. 21435 St. 21443
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DISCOUNT OUTLET

89
AER05TAR

CARGO VAN

53995

87
CHEVY 5·10

PICK·UP

52995

86
MERCURY

LYNX

$1495$2995
86

FORD TEMPO

51995

90
CHEVY 5-10

PICK·UP

54995

9OCAMARO
R.S.

Auto. afr.lOaded.
15.000 miles

MAKE OFFER

tr1
CHEVY

CAVAUER

$1995
87

ESCORTS
S to choost from

51995

88
ESCORT EXP

Auro ill'

53695

84
COUGAR
FuUyloaded

88
TEMPOS

J to choose trom

$3695$3995

CLASSIFIED

84
TEMPO

~ed I: ready

51995

1991 DODGE ~ 414
C8n)'on Sport LE. Full)' 1oaded,
318 V-8, VWf cIeBn. lbt see Ii) .....--
appreciate, $15.400Ibesl.
(313}221-7750.
1592 $-10 Bmer. l..cOOed. 8,00J
maes. $16.600. caD belore
2:3Op'n., (313)437~.
3f.4 TON Che.y tom Cailcmia,
bided. Fls 8ltaS, must see,
$C9OOrbisl 1313JW..C799.
Sl¥JW POW. westem. i:lc Jeep

CJ. complele. $550. Brighb'l ._~----------------.1313)878-5600.

$!!999* 1987 ASTRO. 8 pessetlg8f',
Automatic. air. low milet •• • • • • • • • • d bided, ext. condo Mus1 5el.

$6,XQ. (511)546-8835.
1988 TAURUS GL $5999* 1987 CAAAVm. SE. 7 passen-
SIaIioD W&COD ••••••••••••••••• ~: =.8lI', JXM'llf. $4900.

. ~~~.~~~~ ~~ $5999* 1~::stE, /oJ ~

• 1988 AEROSTAR 1n999* =: ~ed(31~~
XLT, fully Iozdcd •• u~r buy ••••••• ·U 1900 VOYAGER SE. Exc. cond.
1989 TAURUS GL '8999* Clean, or;i'laI 0l\'I'lEll'. $9,500oc
8 pa_D~r, .IaUOD W&COD.36.000 milel1 best (313)348-1183, a!IEr 6pm..

1991 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 18999* iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
• Lood<d. ba. "J 'ill l1li V

~~~~~~r~~~:.::?::~I0,999*_ ~. '.
1990 F250 '10 999* 1981 Q£VV . amomized,
351 VB, aDtoaauc. low mile-,.harp ..., $2300 or ~Sl oller.1
1991 Fl50 • I ~(3~13)8~78-200~7_.--,,--.,.-,.,._ .'
XLT. Ioalkd, HroDi 11,999* 1985tFOOf ~d .' 3021d

V-8d, I1nJliJ!r:IIl
1990 AEROSTAR • * ${~. (J;~ oa e .
All wheel clrin, XLT. fuBy Ioackd •••• 11,999 1967 DODGE short wheel base,

1991 F250 '12999* ==:~'=r351 VB. automaUc. air. low mite- ....., 1987 FORD Ec:onoine high

1991 FORD RANGER 4X4 XLT '11 999* miles, but nice. $'250"0.
Auto. V-6. loaded .............., (313}227-6X16 aI1er 4pn.
.Plus tu,liceD.fe &: litle. 1987 FORO r::otlYeISit!n witt 'TVand bed. LIb new. $5,875.

(313)348-1009, (313)349-7171.
1989 FORD CorMltsion. Uy
!cOOed. 49.00l mies, $11,900.
(313)229-98'S Rt 6pn.
1992 DODGE 250 wn. Illised
rocI, 6JaI Ii & heal. TV. ~
V3aWI\ electic: bed, SlereO,
lOWilg paelcage. all oplOns,
spodeSs, 15.o:xl mias. $18,SOO.
(517)54&9414.

88 BUICK
SKYHAWK

Auto aIr

53495

85 FORD
TEMPO

2toChOOSe

86
ESCORT WACON
Auto, alr,lowmnes
$2995

BUYNOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK

1993, 1992 FORDS,
· MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS .

I I I

UInIVans

~:$3 000 C~_HREBATES
, OR

2 gOI A.P.R. On Select
.' • 10 Financing Models

NEW MERCURY SABLE·& G.~;t:~~~~N
Opliooslnclude: SAVE .$4328*
A 0 D. transmission. p. \\oindows, Y P .
speed control. rear defroster. p. our nce~~,~s:re,'~~$14599**cassesst radiO, all.mourn wheels.
light group, alf corl'l ,

, • Includes DISCounts and rebales
.. INCLUDES DEmNAnON CHARGES. phJs tax, tItle and plates.

AU PLANS ARE EVEN LESS. .****************-
• ~ NO MONEY DOWNF9TRADE·IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'87 PLYMOUTH DUSTER FASTBACK Great transpor1atioo .. ~1199
'88 -JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4Hlr ~snlWr9'ltee .. $7999
'89 TEMPO GL 4 DR. Auo. lllr. super clean .....•• ~5999
'89 FORD F·150 XLT PICKUP Auto. ~r, loaded .~6999
'88 TAURUS LX 4 DR. loaded, low miles ~6999 '

.' '89 SABLE LS 4 DR. Loaded,la<e new '7499
• '89 MERCURY GRAND -
, MARQUE LS 4 DR. Full power, sharp $7999 ;

" '92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. low miles. loaded ....•...• ~999
'88 BRONCO II EDOIE BlUER WlGON 414 ~ 31 ,COO mles. WI eQJiP .~999
'88 BRONCO XLT 4X4 WAGON Sharp.loNmles .. ~10,999 '
'90 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUE LS 4 DR. Immaculate condillOn .. , .~10,999
'91 SABLE as 4 DR. Great driver· like new '12,999 '
'91 MERCURY" GRAND

• MARQUE LS 4 DR. lowmles, sharp ~.12,999•

• PLYMOUTH. DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE

9827 E. Grand RIver • Brighton

(313) 229-4100
·4'1IlO.1eW.~toQd~~_,-l'ntmo.. ~1«.
~ Iccrwc " ltIc, pU'" re~.anci \~ d ~ ~ lIIIIutt ~td to$5.000

.. ~ . '",,~ '.

J 1~~JCWSICStr~*H
'86 PONT. Sl1/1o"BIRDGT
Coavatibl~. JoaMd. one
owna

'86 BUICK RECAL LMTO.
~ 100ided,V8, 34.000
original miles,. one owne-r

$7433

t~;tWxtJRv~Citi'ql
1992 BUICK ROADMASTER
LMTO.
Lood~.3S0V-8, black Iw/gKy IulMr, only

$17,488
1992 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE
Loaded, full power, 2 to
choose. from

~

rlUcoonr
PONTIAC

!!~!ERS

HURRY! 'OFFER ENDS 11·16·92
NEW 1993 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX LE SEDAN

3.1 liter V6, 4·speed auto w/ove rdrive, custom interior, aluminum
wheels, power windowsllocks, cruise control, lilt wheel. Stk. 193-032

NOW
$15,38800*WAS

$17,38500

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE AN ADD'L. *84400

NEW 1993 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX SE COUPE

B4U Aero PerfOfmMCe, 6 eyl. 4·speed auto transmission. power
windows. power locks. cruise control, tilt wheel, rally gages, loaded.
St!<. '93-{)57

WAS NOW ONLY
$18,85100 $16,23800*

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE AN ADD'L. '91 'PO

~ONTA'NE!!7.~Z.~!M '
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • aAtC

"""-- ".,......
2530 E. HIGHLAND ROAD a HIGHLAND



HONEST VALUE • GREAT SERVICE
• SERVING THE LOCAL COMMUNITY FOR OVER 50 YEARS

A FAMILY TRADITION

pc

BUICK BUICK

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES

ThndIy. NoY8rr'bef_12. 18i2-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-0

BUICK"

19'3
REGAL
CUSTOM

"WE THINK SMALLER IS BETTER"
Welcome to the 90's

1993
ROADMASTER

LOW MILEAGE -
TRADE-INS .

-19910LDS' .
CUTLASSCIERA4 Dr •S9995

- 1991 BUICK
REGAL LTDo4 Dr ... S10,995

- 1992 BUICK
ROADMASTER LTD
New: '25,000 •....•. S18,988

- 1989 BUICK
PARKAVE.o4 Dr ... S10,99S5tk. #9022

Was: *26,010 .

NOW SII,888

FEIGLEY
VALUE OF THE WEEK
-19880LDS

CUTLASS (IERA WAGON $399S

5tk.#9029

LEASE $33500 Per
Month

3 Year

684-1414
750 GENERAL MOTORS RD., MILFORD

.,

.. .,...... -r.n 5.55 7.p.sp
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IJ ""'1965=""CAOlJ.A,C=-:-:~=-CO-ipG-=-De':"::VIle.::-::
74COO . WlllImies, hM II .. ;

• Recreablal. p"~~~~.$1600, besl.:.
• Vtllldls {51~292'. .:

~!1!!!~~~!!!!!!!~ 1965 WSTAOO. Rebuil 289. ~:~ IIlbuiI rn & IIlIlf end. body o..
UlNJ.LIOTOA Home lor renl, ;.ood·in prim 81'. $2OOOIbest o.•
~ sleeps 4. grill' ~ C3'3j887·'873 :.
ml~$400 a wuk. 1965 PLYUOUTH BlWedere 4 o.~
(31. dr~ V-8 Ul.. 8IC. cord. $1,995. :.
HORTHVlLE area. best. (313)227-'525. • :

S12.00 A ar>N1H ••
Fenced iI. IodI8d stmk Wfap. 1970 CODA, 3'0. 4 speed, ...

;
grMl;;·;(31;3~;;;5563;;·::;;1Dn;;-6p1L:;;; $3,500. 1~73 ~. 340. 4 :~speed. .... At20ra en. 1970 .'

fI] CI'iaIleng8I'. ~ 440 RT, .:

• ClassIc CaB Ioeclecl, 1USti. 1 t1IIt'eI. $1 1.500. :~
WI Irade up QI' down LiB .. ~
Uopn. [S17)546-S2EO. t..:

~~~~~~~1972 QiAI.LENGER, buill 360 :;00 DOOGE 4 door molar MIS lIlOtlr.neecls woB.. $1500 ot best :.
~ no IUS!, needs paint & o!et. (313)229-1859. ~
ItIlerior work. $800 ot bas l 1972 CUTUSS. 2 dr. 6O,00J :.
(517)546-9228. miles, soulhern eat. $2200. " :
19'9 PLYUOOTH DelJxe. floe. {511'J5'S-06S1. : •
buiI engi'le needs IlIIe m. 1977 CADUAC. Looks and nrs ":
$800 or but offer. ~ new.l.enl rust a,uUeI t¥ :o.
(313)227-9391. Friday. W. $2,900. rw:1II $1,906. o.:
1952 FORO ~. reslot8d. (511)S'8-36~. (313)66~ :o.
beau\tJ, S',&:xl. 1939 CtrtNy Ext. 1I 6 Kevin. • :

l:'POaet~~~.lIlOtlr. I] ::
1956 FORO F-350 picIcup. Sdid. ~omotiIeI ::
~~a:xl ot besl oller. ~'Over $1p:)3 ~~
1957 Q£VY 1 tln stalle WdI. , ".
n.ns. $lmtesl (517)54&-9228. 1975 CADUAC EkIorIdo. II.IlI ::
1958 BUICK Roadmuter good, Icoks (109d. aI JXlW'. :.
l.iniIed. 56.000 actual miles. $1200lbest, (313)486.1617 -:
SS.COOot best (313)349-7171. beVeen IlllOIl-Opm. : •

19604OOOGE Polata. 6 qfnder, 1975 0IE\fI0lET Monle Catlo. =~
3 speed" 4 dr~ n.ns good, $600. V-8. 8IC. cond~ maroon, 36K ...
1957 Desotl 4 dr~ runs good. ~WlllI miles. Must see. S2,a:xl. .:
$SOO. {5I 7)65S.3959. (313)227-69:Ji. ~:

p.:.

~~
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This Is A Happy Retirement
. .

Ifs the peace of mind you get knowing you have saved for the future. It's a
U.S. Savings Bond. With just a little' from each paycheck, you can invest in Bonds
through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. And they will keep earning
interest for up to 30 years. Make an investment in your future with U.S. Savings
Bonds today. Ask your employer for details.

U.S. Savings Bonds
A public service of this publicalion.

~ .=~ ~SPECIAL PURCHASE
'93 TAURUS "GL" 4 DOOR

~~

h-:: 3 OL E.F.I. 6 cyImder engine. automatic
00 trans., P205nOR14 BSW tires. elec·

:-_ • ~- _ tric AM!FM stereo. luxury cloth trim tdt.=== :' . air. rear Window defroster. T.G. air bag.
. :; AnN: College grad. Stock # 1524.

~'-"'93"RANGER""XL T"

.
",

'93 ESCORTS """l;"·
~~

YOUR CHOICE ~~
LI~

2.3L EFII-4 Eng .• 5 Spd.
0/0, p.S., p.b.,
P225/70R S.L. O.W.L.
all season tires, XLT
trim, elec. AM/FM
Ster./cass./clk. sid. rear
window. chrome s.b.,
floor console, cast alum
deep dish wheels, cloth
trim, ATT. COLLEGE
GRAD St!<:.#1039.$12,990*

LEASE "0" DOWN· 24 MONTHS • $188**

'93 THUNDERBIRD "LX" VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

3.8l EFI V6 eng~ auto 0 O. fir. mats. in. entry
system. pwr. mirrors. spd.'OO.pwr. windows.~
pwr. locks. AM'FM stereo/cass..auto temp. .-- _
control. rear defrost.dual,P VISOr minors. pwr. - "" .-=
anterna. cast aluminum w111s. c.c. ATT: Co/- ~ ; ;
lege Grad. Stk. 1970 __ -

$13,990*
~~~nTP::'f!

.

.·.·.·.·.

'93 TAURUS "GL"WAGON
3 0 e f I V~ "'" 01) poor -. ~
""""' "'CICW'Cl nSPdCC"lP'O'''.''''''ClOwS•.;" ...v,' rear C',frcs' AU FU
s:f'fGUSS '" Wg Clea'tOIlI:ll .6/iJ

·····'93 CROWN VICTORIA
4Q.<><:V~ _ .... 00W..- "'"
.....~et:I'<'P_.....a-_SPC:"l. co- _ ~ __ Mtf\l
~~~""'''D'9t$.

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

/·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~=~R
FULL TANK OF GAS .

WITH EVERY PURCHASE ·•..
~
)

- j

S·' .. 0Pt!N MOM.a THURS.9-9
TUES.WED. a FAI. 9-6

OPEN SAT. 9-5
NEW SERVICE HOURS
6 AM - 10 PM Mon.·Fri.

.:

.:

.:

·•M.lCHIGAN'S "A" PLANHEADQUARTERS

, - ,.......,.... - cir
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)ll~ WI ~ lie. ~ NlIIt 1985 tQI)A CMc WlIQOtL 4
1Il1eriOr, qinaI engne. ... 'ItleeI driYt, ., c:lIIS&O IlC.
mainlalned. $1800. mechInicaI CO'ld.. gr'Ml ....
(313)437·7568. ~orlallon. U.SOO/bell.
um CADl.I.AC, 4 dr.. nn (517)548-37'".
Mriaci. $2200 or Irlda. ~1;es~H:»D"';';""";AkconI,""'-'-lIIIllmak,--

~ 4 dr.. like na.. $2500. lo..

111n POHTIAC Trans Am, (51~2788. ,
UllOO/besl. "ust SIll. ~1985~l';':'INCO;;;"""LN:-T""o.-n"""C""'.r ~
(313)48&E066. ~ Ex" condo $7200 or
1979 CJ.7 jeep, 1985 boct1, 4 beSt oller. (313)437·1397:
cyhr OttNt, slareo, $2300 or 1985 IoIEACmY Grand r.t8'QIA
hde, (313)466-1526. ~ hijl lilies: $1,400..
1~ BUo< LaSatre. &&.000(313)2a-6771.
mils, ere. cond.. no lUSt, $2100 ~'985:'=';"J,I£";;'RKm~""'XR4"'-=--n8X-C. •
n&:Q., (313)455·8110 dlYs. condo 74K miles. $3100.
(313)747" M&. (313)437-3m message.
1~ CAWPl>. ~ va. 3 speed 11l9S Wi JelIa GL SMr. 4 dr..
nnL New plIi'lI, hi, lihue. SI.MlOf, -..omPe. IXe. c:oncL
balIEry. slinlr. l..ooli:s p1f. runs AsIQng $2,1tO. (313)227·1232-
QreaL $3.2S0 or besl oller. 1986% FORD T«npo Gl SpoIl,
(51rp46-9882. (313)47'3-8868. 5 speed. pow s~
1982 UUSTIm, uo.. 43,000 ~~ e-.tI.'tI...:: ~
8CUIl mils" runs & driws axe., $161iMlesl ~7'I!A fM/I/'G.
needs no~, $2300. Home ~~~~;...,....,,...,.
(313}960-C623; ~ ask for 1986 CADl1.AC DeVil, Ioeded,
Cald, (31~ 1M! see, $3S5O, (313)2'2Ml85.
1983 BUCK Pm Ave. 90,000 1986 Q£VRClET tc¥a 4 door
lilies, load, $1500 Irm, c:aI sedan. 42,000 miles. aUlo..
afteI 4pn, (517)548-2823. amJfm, dean. $3,6501bell

131~1ll4·

• PLYMOUTH • DODGE. JEEP. EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River. Brighton

(313)2294100 (313)2294100

1983 DODG E Aries Station 1986 FIERO Sf Red lout
WlVlf\ncl pow6'N S~br' l 4 ~ed. nlnS greal. $2500.
cyincler. "brakes. low (517)SC&-2467
mileage. $1500/besl. 1986 ~ Ext. cond.. .
(313)227·2873. uvtlOls, caseiIe. 19K. $3,~

1983 FORD Oown VJc. 4 dr. ~131::;;:.3)34::,;.;7~~998.;:;;.,,~......,........,
Very good c:onciicn i1 & out. 1986 FORO EXP 5 speecI, good
Senior, must sell. $2,350. cond.. arM1l casalll, raet

. (313)227-3601. Wlclaw cIetlgger, $3200 or best
1984 CELEBRITY Wagon. 4 oller. (313)229-7233.
cyinder, 49.000 miles, good 1986 GRANO NA. M. power
cOncI., (313)227~7. IocksIwindows. new engine.

$1500 (313)0C37.(l21~

'11 RAM 110 LE
4X4PICKUP

FIll' bdd. Mf'C bbt,
~.llOtlIillon,btr ...

'87 UNCOLH
MARK VII LSC

F1Iq Ioa6td ...., 1M"*' and
poMI'moon I0OI

'UDODOE
CARAYANLE

FIAt ~ V~. tucI<-""""~
"2 DODGE GRAND '10 MITUIISHI '10 FORD TEMPO

CARAVAN LE EClM"SE OS AI.to,,,,powwWdoora,
HAy Ioedtd BIadt 5 opMd. ~ ~ power lodci.liI & en-.-r

m.JII Me' Vert JPOl1)'! low ....

1984 LIERCURY Grand ~ 1986 H:»DA PreUde SI, wtU.
!,S. Mo. V~ Upod. new 122,000 mils, SIMlOf, an'-lock
tres.. VfIY c:IeIn, 84K, must seE. brakes. CIS selle. $2500.
$27OOobeSt (313)231'2735. .- (313)685-1405 8'I"8IIingL
1985~ ESCORT. BlJe. new 1986 LAZER bI' mles, no
b 18k IS • $ 1 0 0 0/ b IS I. goeaI, $2SOO. (313)227-3254.
(517)SC6-SOln 1986 OLDS Dalla 88 Il/a.oghln
1!l8S a£VY ~. Aub. Greal concl. Original owner.
81'. 79.000, no goOd, looks $3lOO Inn.. (313)437~
good. $1,1'00. (313)229-4283. 1986 TEMPO. 4 door. 81/1:), ai.
1985 CHRYSlER le&ron GTS, Slereo c:assetle, g8llI shape,_

•••••••••••• ..- ..... 4 dr., 10. miles, loaded. 75.000 miles. $2300(31~744 (313)347·1847

OM Employee Price
Plus retail price of conversion.

OM Employee Price
Plus the Price of

Conversion

OM Employee Price
Plus the Price of

ConversIon

OM Employee Price
Plus the Price of

Conversion

1992 GEO STORM 2+2
COlor keyed front floor mats.
automatic lransmlsslon. am/fm
stereo, custom clolh bucket
seats and more, 11220.3.

~

NEWI 1992 CORSICA LT
Rear window defrost

and more.

MSRP
Double Rebate
OM f.rnp, Discount
Amy Discount

- -12,390
- - 3,000
- - 602
- - 300

HSRP
Double Rebate
OM f.rnp. Discount
Amy DiscouJj

-11,644
- 1,500
- 558
- 844

-
-

OM Emp, Price I.l OM Emp. Price
w/Double Rebate ·8~88* w/DOuble Rebate $8741 *

•All prices pIus taxes & state fees. All rebates assigned to dealer. PrIces Include OM Employee
OpUon II. AU vehicles subject to presale. •

. i', NtGrand River- i¥
.!!, ~
j 1·96

~ HILLTOP FORD J.
i, 19_92 TAURUS GL ...
I~

f:
:D'
m'~.
CIl
J::

m

O(\\~ $11,400
§:
!
6

1989 FORD E-250 on\~ $4900CARGO VAN
Auto

~
1987 PLYMOUTH on\~ $5900VOYAGER MINI-VAN
Auto, air

1989 T·BIRD on\~
,
~

$5900 •i
Auto, air, keyless entry, full power I.
1988 AEROSTAR on\~ $6900V-6, auto, air, stereo

1991 TOPAZ GS 4DR on\~ $69004 cyt., tilt, auto, air, 21,000 miles

1992 ESCORT LX 2DR
on\~ $7400Auto. air, company car. red ext.

1992 TEMPO GL 4DR on\~ $76004 cyl., auto, air

1989 CROWN VIC. on\~ $79004DR
leather int., loaded 'f~,..
1990 COUGAR LS

~

on\~ $8400 ~ .~
V-6, air, full power -;

.',
"1987 CHEY. "'~'~{f\\~-:=-- .--, ...-=- z_,": --

~:~"~~~~~~~~fu~:'er.ve~cl~an$8900
1990 AEROSTAR XL on\~ $9600V-6. air. full power, exterior sport
package,.26,000 miles

1989 CADILLAC on\~ $9800COUPE DEVILLE
Triple black. sim. cony. roof. leather

1990 AEROSTAR XLT on\~ $9900 ·EXTENDED ,. )

low miles, tilt & cruise, air, stereo (
J•~

1989 LINCOLN MARK on\~ I,

$11,900 J•VII LSC's
Choice of two at

1991 AEROSTAR XL on\~ $11,900EXTENDED
V-6, auto, air,low miles, p. windows &
locks, tilt & cruise

1991 FORD 4X4 on\~ $12,900F-150
Nile package, 302, 5 speed, air, stereo,
29,000 miles

1991 AEROSTAR EDDIE on\~ $13,900BAUER EXTENDED
Every option, low miles

1991 AEROSTAR EDDIE on\~ $14,300BAUER EXTENDED4X4
loaded, one owner

1990 LINCOLN CONT. on\~ $15,800SIG. SERIES
36,000 miles. leather, great cond.

WIth approved credit payments based on EO monlhs ~
FUlL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS ·•

,,'U
•I
•·•·

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1.800.258·5603 8~~~ri.sat 9-3

j
\.
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16-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, NoV8lTber 12, 1992

IF NEW '28,703
NOW •••••••••••••••••••"20,995
REBATE '3,000

THINKING VALUE?
THINK SmeII!IkaIlt1p
1992 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

0~·~
SALE $12490~PRICE ,
.AI~ 6 TO CHOOSE._-- · ......."1$'.. 0 •__ .. AU ONE:~~:~ :~= PRICEI

'91 CHEROKEE LIMITED 4X4~a~.I__1.. Ioe\s. power _ .. mlrrots. -
..-, ondoc:I< br...... HO .....
low. roo! rack. S'<X:k # 6367.

.,''''''

Itls a fragile world in which we live ...
'91 PREMIER LIMITEDS

81a~"';~twr ~. '2Ir':'\..,_
V~ a<ActNIbC. power
-power-...g~~~=~
~. ~ F!lII cas- SPECIAL PURCHASE

=n.~;.~ $9995*

2 5 Irte< eng.ne. auto-
matlo;. .... powlK ~
.. brakes. IiIl, spIiI seat.
IJIJ FM stereo. Slock
#6199. ~

ONLY

$6990*

'92 & '91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIMS

IF NEW .... _ _ '14,201
SALE PRICE _ '8990
REBATE .._._._; .. '2000

'90 SUMMITSAJIo. _. loaded..
~#641Q

$4995*
'88 CHEROKEE 4X4

low Mila
lJQNew

$8995
Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.

'88 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER LANDAU~-'Iow __

$7990*

'88 SUBURBAN..XC SIERRA SLE
$.7_.V~_"--l...-cl

$13,995
EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPSI HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an
active part in reclaiming the beauty of the Earth, Please do your part and
support all recycling efforts in our community. Our future depends on it,

'91 SPIRIT ES
v~ loaded

lnIMr 5cu'ld Syslelft.

$8990*
'87 WRANGLER 4X4

6 C)'dinclet.
HIrdlop. Iika new

$7990*
__ .... __ 5__ """,,,,""_

JEEp·EAGLE
CHRYSLER' PLYMOUTH' DODGE

DetroIt • Lansing' RacIfonI , H<lilEToWN
Newspapers

We care about our planet.

RETAIL BUY
1993 SABLE LS 4 DOOR

462A PI:g. CIUaI ar ll3g 6·wn
drivers sen .. speell contrOl,)
defroster. "MJFM l'll9h leve
QSsette. DOWfr IOCtS premium
sound. 3 8 HI V6 engine.
MOtNtJC n. MOINtiC limP:~~lnstrume~: Cluster.

~ '289" 24 Me$.
TIll ARl1'HIoUTIC

.... SE VOIlTK1., """'UT tllt t9
VOIIT.l' USE ToU Sll 60 TOTAl
VOtm<l' """'flll no, St ~AIU 5KUIllTY Ol:POSIT illS _

OF ~ l~ TOTAL CUf AT IllCEPTlOOlnou CUSTQVE_ SSl' S9 TOT.... OF
PAYUEIm 17254'1 lOTAL Ilu.o.a
AI.LOW(D so ooa IIU.Ia 1'E1IW.f'r II'
Clasl £NO UASl mu, PtATliS~

nAYu.uu ATTIllS l'lbCI--

1993 SABLE LS 4 DOOR
462A Pt9. CIUaI aIt 113g. &own
power drivers sen. speed
control. defroster. AMII'M high
lever cassette. power loCkS.
premium sound. 3 8 EFI V6
engine. automatlc alt. automatiC
lamp. electronic Instrument
ClJSter. tty\eSs entrY
SUCiGESTED UST •••• $20.867
STU EVANS DISC ·$2694
CASH BACK $500

~~~$17 673*
4 AYAIlAIU IT TlIS PtICl:

1.1 ARRMIlC SOOIII

1993 COUGAR XR7
l6CA Ptg _ 6tIrcmr Ig/'C greup
_ I:Xt greup ......nI stereo as-
sette S-w2'/!Ul IlO'I'et lln\Ie!'\. Slltf(l

~stHr\"oil~~'W'rOR~tnS. f«Jt man. uo.rv all_

SUCiGESTED UST $16.613
STU EVANS DISC '$1321

~~~$15,290*
22 AVAIlABlE AT THIS PRICE

63 AT SIMIlAR SAVINCS

1993 TRACER 4 DOOR
576A. autOlNtIC CMf'ClrM tDnSZxIt
"COUditlOlW19rnr defrOSter.I\1l(
grcup ~ pewer morrorl pewer
stffi1n9 lnteml '*'Pet'$ AM/fW
stereo assene spee(l contrOl
SUCiGESTEO UST 5111889
STU EVANS DISC 941
CASH BACK ....... • 200

~~~$10.'48*
13 AVAIlABLE AT THIS PRICE

66 AT SIMIlAR SAVINCS

1993 TOPAZ GS 2 DOORssu ~.. ~0I'l convtnotnc~
group «<>ter armrtlt IIQ'Il QI'C<4l
~ rut CltffOlter ~
r~ surra cnsett~ ~U1Wlum
-" S stW(I rNnWI Clf3I'CM
pwlC

SUCGGESTEO un 51°

1
387

STU EVANS DISC 660
CASH BACK .. . 500

~~~$9227*
7 AVAIlABLE AT THIS PRICE

35 AT SIMIlAR SAVINCS

.'

-";." ,;, ,.
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Tlu1day, NoYen"ber 12. lm~REEN SHEET EAST-17-D

B= •
: ,', 1993 BuiCK

, SKYlARK
CUSTOM COUPE

..-~~ ...-

~ J£
3.3 L V6, power windows, delay wipers,

rear defog, air, power antenna
and much morel, Stk 13006,

BUICK$195 SMARTLEASE-
PERMO~

ALWAYS'
WE'U MEEI'OR BEAT ANY PRICE'

1e1S auac. Vo&, QO lXXl ,..,
8.00d ttan_lpotllliOn. $325.

_....".,.,..."...,.,,....,,.., (13)437-3478.
· 1990 TAl8JS Gl .. dr. V-6. lwm7710000em5rPaR;;;;;;md1;hI!Wll«;;;;;;:-;.;"
· am. Ioeded. PC. ~ 6O.lXXl 1/lQIllbw. /In good. $iOO Inn.

~

lriIes, matltained regIr (313)75().1076.
• rteII tent btabs 8tld IClOIS, •

$1 01 besl (313)431-8045. 11m PINTO. Good IIlllIII!I_ IIrUII nr.. 1811 axle. $~
· 1900 T-8RO. ext. condo 8*;k (31~

w/grwt i'lleriof. $12,ooo.tlest i:':,a;78-;:IlJ::-::x::K~L:-e;:::-Slbt.~-nn-ck."
aul Sel (31~2822. bo6I lair. $100. (S11)5.t&35N.
1991 N»V.. tltegra GS. JuttJ.. 1978 CADI.UoC 88K ...ww...I
33.000 miles. $ 13,995. mk, IcIdecl ' • .-"'-
(313)m-9896. good. $1~ a.;-~
1991 CAPRK:E Classic, t.latoon,

• 28,129 miles. l.*ed. $12.500. ~AP~ICE. .. l2.=
.(31~ IJ'M 6pm (S1~1.

'1991 ESCORT GT. Pof;er moon =- ~~l ~
: rod. Ioadecl, matxa 5 speed, (31w-
.29.000 mies. ex18'lded~, =~"""-~=~~_--..:57400, (313)431·7923. 1978 TOYOT... CoIllIa, need5
~-:-:-::=:-=:":"",,,,:,_--,. Ilarler, high m~81, $150,

'1991 LWINIA Z34. I'r.we red. :::(31::::i3)22~1-91~62.~~~:-=-
: perlect cond:, low mileage, 1979 CADIJ.AC SedIrI DeW8.
. loaded. ex8CW>'8 ear. BesI offer. .t25 engne, _-.w.
:(313)221.29:34. S97S.beSt. \W~~b
'1991 ~y Sable GS, 1 gl.\'lS, ~ CISh.. (S11)223SQ.:=.~::<Sl~=: 19111~.w;~~, ..
:,992 BUK:K AoadmaslEr. GI.t ~cr best (31~
•ElecuWe .'s car. ~ wked 19EO CADI.I.AC EldonMlo oood
• nlllriclr, pr9S'ig9 gpci:lns. XOO ~ n.ns good. $7'00 Dr "best ,
~~1~5pncriy. caJ ok. (S17)S4&3Xa I
~:.:..:.;:.~...:;;;,;.:...:.::~- 19EKl OORDOBA. Needs some

• 1992 CHEVY LIAnna Z 34. 2 repU. $300. (313)227-95.t3.
door, 5 speecl, 3.4 liar. loaded 19EO DOOGE Aspen. Lilde M\
12,000 miles. $16.800lbesi high rills. $500 01 bat oller.
~3)818-6811 (S11)2ZH832 • 6pD.
_____ ...:.._ 19EKl fON1'IItC Phoeril tr ~

cr _~. $150 or basl Oller.
(313)229-1634-

---------. 1981 BUICK LeSetre. RurL
$5OQ. (13)81&3~

1989BV1a(
SKYHAWK

2 dOOr.blue, full power,
39,000 miles

lHANKSGMNG
EARLY DEADUNES=,~=:rile ~ GUdes; Pnc>

kney, Hai1Iaixl, FowIerviIe
Buyers DireeIO~~

~W~TIusdaY,
Novemember 19~ ~
~
Ucnday Green SheeI and
Wednesday Green Sheel
deadline. wil be Friday,
Ncwrnbef 2Ot1 at 3~

1981 FORD GrndI, 4 q'IncIer,
"speed,rrt1II~

~~~~
1981 IoIEACURY LyrIIl ...,.
68,000 mies. N1S Qood. $700.
(313)0471-9853. I
1981 TOYOTA CotoIa. AJns
~ $500. (S1~2467.
1982 PONTIAC J 2lXXl. Loa of
miles, needs work. $.tOO.
(313)2:9-7800bnleen 7-9 pll

Hatchback, 5 speed, 1.3L 4 cylinder, fuel
injected, rear defogger, reclining seats,

cloth trim. LAST ONEI

$6599$5995

1987 GMC
SAFARI

7 pass., rear air, lull power,
54.000 one owner miles

~1993BUlCK
~ LeSABRE

CUSTOM SEDAN

~

1991 BtJIa(
LeSABRE

4 dOOr, loaded, LIKE NEW!
8700 mileS

1985 CHYRSLER
LeBARON

4 dOOr, LOADEDI 1 OWNER!
27,000 mileS

1993 BUICK•. : .
CENTURY ., .

4 DOOR SPECIAL

ClIP
SAVEll $3795

3.8 L V6, mats, armrest. pinstrip, cruise,
aluminium wheels, cassette, power

antenna, air, tilt & much more! Stk #3026.
BUICKSMARTLEASE-$269PERMO~

ALWAYS
I V6, power steering & brakes.

stereo, and much morel

BUICKSMARTLEASE-$199 PERMO~:-

18895

18995
'8gCRXSI
Only 24.00Q miM

'1995
'8g ACCORD LXI

_ ~ onII' .,/»0 .... t>Iod<

'10,295

SUPERIOR
TRUCK SPECIALS
'90 CAD. SEVILLE STS

LOlIded, bIaek

'16,900
91 SONOMA EXT CAB 4X4

Auto, sic, lit!cruise. red

'12,500
'91 GEO TRACKER 41.4

Auto, Ilr, BLoe

'9995
'9ORMEAA

Pearl Wtite. Ioe<led

'12,900
90 So10 BLAZER 41.4
ExIra clean, 17,000 miles

90 FO~D mOFEO
L08ded. 39,000 mIes, ON

owner.ilc:e~

: '$0 eHEY. ClYAUER 2 DR.As.-.....-. .........
""-
'5995

• 't1HONDA CIVIC !U. 1.1

• '11 "EEP WRAHGLER
/oUA. "'-10, CAl pro,...

cw,13000 .....
'12,244

• '88 ACCORD DX 4 DR
-. ....'*-" SlIXJO .....

'7995
'to CAVAlIER· CL

• 4dr.. ........ 0,41.00QNoo

• ONLY '6295
'to ACCORD LX 4 DR___ ..."cloon

'11,999
• '81 MAZDA LX 5 DOOR...-.-.-

ONLY '6995
1M9 DODGE OMNIEno_ ...._
~'3995

91 $-10 BLAZER TAHOE
4 ilr., ~ shaIp

'88 So15 JIMMY
V6.1oaded.~ pko.,

'88 OLDS REGENCY
One owner,loaded. wtlh

'9995
'89 BUICK LeSABRE

LIMITED
Loaded, one owner

'S995
'87 CHEY SUBURBAN

4X4
II pus-loeded. 210nt ~

Must See
'SIC) REGENCY

TOURlHQ $EDAH
Power "" IOCl, IoIdId

'13,900
"llO CUTUSS SUPREM Sl

4 dr.1oIdId. bIIcl

'9995
'17 DOOGE M:NAHCED

CREAllON CONYERSlOH YAM
loaded, bNe & whle

'7"5
SUPERIOR

OlDs-cADILLAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

'11 CHiVY METRO
CIMI

ONLY '3995
: 'at TOYOTA CAMRY

"lie., ar,loIded
'7995

• 'II HONDUCCORD 2 DR.
-~~--'Iow

ONLY '7995
1117 DODGE CARAYAII

As, -.iomIIIe

'4995
'18 MAZDA PU 82200 IES

willi bM 1irM, prIoed to ...

'4995
'It TOYOTA COJCA 2 DR.

000lIl1lll>dr_...,...
'1495

~~ r •.m. h • k "5-,- b . - t-· ~.... .. ~.... ,. .....
n • • •

~I
.. ... 62" d



. 18-D-<OREEN SHEET EAST-Thut'sdaY. NoYecl"bet 12. 1992

684-1025

1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992 III 1992 PRIZM 4-DR. SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASES
1992 I 1992 CAVAUER 4·DR, RS 1992 BERETIA OT 1992 LOMINAEORO 1992 CAPRICE

, SPORT4-DR. CLASSIC

11999922.7 ~~ ~
StIc. #81482J st. #81407J StIc. 81406J Stlc. #81468J stock #81467

stk. #81481J • /l¥ conditioning • Automollc • AJt Conditlonlng • PoNer Ioclcs • Ai Condltioni'lg' Powet • /l¥ Condltoonhg • PoNer seats • Rea/Ai heal • AM/FM Stereo

1992 ·/l¥ conditioning • AM/FM stereo • AM/FM stereo • Much more • AM/FM stereo • AutoN-6 • AM/FM Stereo Loclcs/W.nd<:lY.1 • Powet Wanc:Iows • Cot1l>letely • Troller Tow FIcg • Much More
• Auforrollc • Much more • Powet Steering • m • Much more lllt/CtUse • V-8 • Powet loclcs Loaded • Alurrinun Wtieels

• Much More C A ".,.Compare At S Compare At S Compare At S mpare At S omparc t 5 .....,mpare At S

1992 $12,595 ~ $7995 $12,759 ~ $8495 116,133~$1O,995 $18,879~$12,495 $20,93H$14,495 $24,631 ~$17,495

ST. T9423F

NEW 1992
PRIZM

NEW 1992 GEO
TRACKER

CONVERTIBLE ST. 2189J

f~i $5371
t ORl£SS

~~
'"'l

Price.•... ,..... S 10.742 Foctoty Price.......... s 11.850
sa.t'ogs -317 0a0:iunI ~ ,...... .792

~ CQsh Bcxk -750 Consumer Cosh Ilocll: ·1500
~b;ee1f<rnJl' ~, , ·522 GM ErrpbfeetfoWf [)x:.,...... -574

$I Tmer &.ryec's ClIc ••• , •••••••.•.•• -400 YOJr Net TJOCiolIn 01 Cosh Red. •••• ·1000
O<.l NetTlOde kl 01 Cosh Red. ••••••• 1000

fU$7753
t ORl£SS

fU$7984
t ORl£SS

1992 BEAGVILLE
VAN

SHOWROOM HOURis
Mono & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., WecL,Fri. M

Saturday 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

"Gee
... 35.8-2080

Gee . 2675 S. MIL.FORD RD•• HIGHLAND
JUST 1MILE SOUTH OF M-59

....s·"'.....
,
1 ,
~

I t h
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CLIP 'EM
and

SAVEl

IIWelcome to the Savings .
With the Northville/Novi Clip In Save Coupon Booklet
.....So get out your scissors and Enjoy!"

500/ Off SPECIAL BONUS
/0 Subscription to

o Northville Record 0 Novi News

Now only $13 for 104 Issues
Mail to: HomeTown Newspapers, P. O. Box 470, Howell MI48844

New Subscriptions Only Please



. j .. __. ----

.
\___________ 1

. Coupon Special A

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY
134 E. Main Northville 349-0850

"...~,~. We've brought back those carefree

~~
.. {fy} ,-;l.v;':i, days of sipping sodas in the comer
~ .~\~(~ ';'~ .~.; drugs tore.

_ • • ',~( ;,.-'< ~ ""

." 'I \ r ' Stop in and enjoy the

b _



--:e---------------------------
partieswelcOf(\e FOUNT AIl'f SP~CIALS

Sharea sodawith. I Hpt Fudge

'. ~ ;:"1 I' old-fashloned So.da I , '.-
f\ at our regular pnce I :.'$ 25

.\\ .:- ~/ get a second one for I 2.;_:~~."FR EEl reg. '2.75

• :. with coupon • expires 11-3O-~2 I with coupon • expires 11-30-92

Manufacturers & Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

(313) 442·2440

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, I'll 48375
FREB "1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road"

AIRFAREI Dours: M/W/Th/Sat. 9:30-6 Tu/Fri. 9:30-8
see store I
for details Guaranteed Lowest Prices



Coupon Special

i/2 Off DINNER

227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

340·0575

Buy one dinner at the
regular price and get the
second dinner of equal or
lesser value for 1/2 PRICE
offer good Mon.-Fri. 4:30·6:30 p.m.

with coupon expires 12-9-92

Coupon Speci~l

NO SET-UP FEE FOR NEW TELEPHONE ANSWERING CLIENTS

•
(A 135.00 VALUE)

When You mention ThisCoupon Booklet

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

Operator Answered/8AM 5PM Weekdays
Voice mail- After Hours, Sot .• Sun., & Holidays

42240 Grand River. Cedar Ridge Plaza • Novl
• 800/287-9959

*----



-

NOW
SERVING
LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11 :30·2:30

Casual
Attire

Welcome



r.1;Jua •• -- ••••.
~J
~i~

~:

-----------. Coupon Special :R

Voted Best Kids Consignment Shop

• Maternity
Dressy. Career

.. K-d • Special Occasion Rental
T I swear

Sizes0-14

Coupon Speoial

,-eP=Iii IIg,a'&t~ iT - ~E~_

v~-::~~Mf AcuOftd GLAS S 11=-- ~ u~ _

_ Your Glass Store & More 380-0300
r i,ii-STORMIr-;5-0--F-F-llrru~:-I-SHOWERI
I DiU DOORS II II I ~i DOORS I
I ~~'I11lI ~1T3~O f I Any Storm Window " I '\ I ! 10% OFFl
I 1UI~ Ploa·Standard II or II I I

t _



25%. OFF
.r

WINTER SALE
Downtown Northville
Behind the Bandshell Includes holiday apparel347-BABY

New Consignors Welcome

For your home:
• Tub/Shower Enclosures
• Mirrors • Storm Doors
• Glass Table Tops
• Insulated Glassl3CllliI ~H~~A(E:SQP\ Michigan

~~bI~~ Corporation
An Employee Owned Company.

For your car:
Sunroofs • Theft Protection
Systems • Cellular Phones
• Radio/Audio Systems
• Auto Glass Repairs
• Wheel Covers
Insurance Repair SpecialistsYour Glass Store. And More.

28 Stores Serving Southern Michigan
24300 Novi Rd. (North of 10 Mile) • Novi

.~ • 10M~L:'VER 380-0300Visa. MasterCard and
Discover Accepted



- - - -- --_.. - _ ... - .... - - ~ - -- _. - --

-----------Coupon Special

Service
Centers

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Convenient Pick-Up Delivery

348-3366
43287 Seven Mile

at Northville Rd.

r-cooLiNGSYSTEM-,
I ANALYSIS I
I'Rush & RII • Check Hoses & $34.95 I

• Coock Belts lwilh - onIy'I' ~1 ..Uhermoslat ~~ ~~::.!~2~

------ ,~------------_.



THE Frame
Peddler

Full Service Frame Shop
- over 800 custom frame selection
- creative matti ng
- prints & posters

2.427~Novi Road - handmade paper
Pine Ridge Center - limited edition prints

M-F 10-7; Sat. 10-5; Closed Sun - many Fine Art catalogs to select

380-1212 L-.-

fro_m -

(6 1\RT GALLEQY

Rei ieve Hol ida 4
Tensions

*** For Your Convenience ***
Open Tues., Wed., Thurs. 90m - 10pm;

Mon., Fri. & Sot. 9am - 5pm
Our Sel'\1ces include: Manicures, Pedicures,

.-- Ac.....-rtjlits. W~PS. Gels & Nail Arl
Gift Ce"fi(;cafes NEWLOCATION-----:-.,

A ·l bl OLDVILlAGEPlVMOU~TH~~....-t

The ~~~ L:dlJ ~~ ~ ~ ~
965 N. Mill, NOOlMl.E11O. § ~

Pillmoulh . ~~-==--
454-7373 STAJi'ClNfAnlR

Corporate Chair
Massages
Ar>e Onl4
$1500

A.M.T .A. Certified

_____________________ d



_._-_ .._---
Coupon Special A ~ ~

Computer Spin HP1~ Computer Spin Balance
Balance & ~& 4 Tire Rotation

>' Indudes:

4 T-Ire Rotat-Ion ~ •InRote Tire To ~ Pressuref • Spin Balance All .. Tires
Inllore Tires To Proper Pressure' Spin Balance AJI4 Tires ~. Rotate" Tires

Rolole" Tires • ·Cusbn WIleeIs Exira I Most Ccn & ¥t Trvcks

V.I.P. Tire & Automotive i ~=iE~
48705 Grand River, Novi 4837.4 (313) 3.48·5858 ! Dote E-..ry ,

Q.. ~~---Coupon Expires 12- 10·92 ! Present Mileage _

_ 2 _ __ . - --- -- - - -

m~--~----·-m:
J . WITH THIS COUPON

ONLY.

$ 95*·
Most Cars & light Trucks

GOODYEAR QUALITY TIRESAND AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
.~- - -

_.-....._--
: Coupon Speo;al ~~':CI ~

Mai2CenlTC CLEANER?
Qualify Dry Cleaning in your Noighborhood

I\LTraf~~bNS 10J Main SL. • Norlhville, MI DRI\PES
N L 8 8 Suedes,e!v Inlngs 3 0-93 0 Leathers

Zippers
Take III & tel Out

I

I

I
I

---------------_.------



•

Super Works
Includes:
• Up To 5 Qs Pren'ium

Mu~-Grode Oil
• N.w Oil Fihr
• Lubricate Challis Of ~icoble)
• Tronllni ssicn FLi d • Btiilg To Full 0
• RocIiaIor Fluid· Bring To full i
• Power Steering Fluid· Bring TI} FIJlI ~)
• Master C'tIinder· Bring To FIAI
• ~ FLid • Bring To Ful

(IF ~cabieL .!
• WinCISflieid F 'd· Bring To Full }
• Differential Fluid· Bring To Ful ~.
• Inspect a.h &. Hoses
• R.oIate All " Tires
• CMdc And Correct Tire Pre»ure B
• In~ Brake Condition ~
• CI*:k HeodIights ~

V.I.P. Tire & Automotive, Inc.
348-5858

Super Works
Including: Lube,·· Oil, Filter Change

& Tire Rotation
"Includes Cha$Sis lube on Cars & I.Jght Trucks Equiooed With OP.erating

Zerk Fittings • 'Does Not Include Waste Di~r~ee IfApplicable •
Please Call For An Appointment . h k

Coupon Expires12-10-92 Most Cars & lig t True s

WITH THIS COUPON

ONLY

$ 95*

~~3f6llillmJa"-_"" IIIiB~

GOODYEAR QUALITY TIRESAND AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Spring Into Savings From MainCentre Cleanersr-------------T-------------.
: 20% OFF I 20% OFF :
I DRY CLEANING I DRY CLEANING :
: INCOMING ORDER ONLY IINCOMING ORDER ONLY I
L With coupon • Good only to 12-9-92 1 With coupon. Good only to 12·9·92 I------------- -------------~L-----~~~E~2r~E~£~~2ITf~ ~

Same Day Service Available On Most Items



-- -------1--------_· ------_...-I. . Coupon Special ..;:It ~

II' 50¢ SANDWICH 50t SANDWICH .
: ~ or SALAD or SALAD
l1 . N£~ 11 Buy one Sandwich or Salad N~"

alii~ ~E\~v. ,and ~E~'-'·
. any 2 Drinks at regular price,r K9SCHS ~~~~r?h!::~~a1~e

I. ,2@[J@::J6!r No dally specials_ ~, Nov. 12-Nov.25I: Present coupon before order1ng
~~. ~~;:;.~~:;r.~.~.~~mM~;;:O:;C:Oi9i~1Vi:OV9V~O:;:;~M~A.;

Buy one Sandwich or Salad
and

any 2 Drinks at regular price,
• and get second Sandwich or

KQSCHS Salad of eqr:~g~!esservalue
,~~®rm, ~~.~-~~t

Present coupon before ordering
.'



"HAPPY HOUR"
SPECIALS!

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
SOUPS·SALADS-BURGERS
• SANDWICHES • COCKTAILS

··,·'t·lltim'iit·.· ..I·I······· ······1·,···, .:I ,.",."'t..~ .;;j~;:_;_~mi~~~~~1~~~il~iil[~~11::::::...:::::~~~~:~~i~~~::.:..::~~~:·..:.j~~~i~Ii~ii~~i~~!~~i~!~~~Iii&~,,~~))i\i~

NOVI TOWN (Grand River Side)
CENTER By General Cinema 348-8234

NoviFeed
349-3133

• LARGE & SMALL ANIMAL FOOD
• BIRD SUPPLIES
• WILD GAME FEED
• CARHARTT CLOTHES
• RUBBER BOOTS
• WATER SOFTENER SALT

43963 Grand River • .Just West of Novl Rd.
Open Monday & Friday 9 to 6

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 9 to 5, Sat. 9 to 12

• BIRD SEED &
FEEDERS

• ANIMAL CARE
PRODUCTS

• PLAY TOYS

c



-------------------~-----------Coupon Speoial . ~Jl:Jl:Jl~ ~
• , Family

/ '/T, I;~Restaurant at Ironwood Park North
(J UI VJ 3100 WEST MAPLE ROADr .:,; ;14 Mile West of Haggerty

Ia LJerr, ·Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV

624 1000
· Banquet Facilities Available

- (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)
"One of Oakland Coun~y's Finest Restaurants"

s---------------------



-------------------
1
1~{//t1
1 rauer"
j

I EARLYBIRD Irs~1:fl~T~lr;.~·~nFf~TelrWE EVENINGOiNiNG..,
I SPECIAL IIiYI'J~OiA'Splc~~Seasooed8OZ JlThisr.tt~RobGused/orall 500/0 OFF I
t3:3Opm to 5:3-?pm I Lower Fat Conlent C(m~rnenla'Y food selecbon up I~~I ALL FOOD Ii FILET MIGNON STEAK 11'1000 w&" P\lrchase of a ~ PURCHASES
ISOO/o OFF II ~I.N~RS 11~~rci~~v~r~llhIJ 8 PER TABLE LIMIT I
I ALL FOOD I ~vald"wl!l~~O.4 SpecelSl~=~OCTYlO ,Coupon must bBJ

PURCHASES L GoodA'y.ml JI tttVa'cWflC4ry().( J presented befo~eI
I _&~ ll;.1lg~ L~ ~1' &r;fts~!ll Iordering. Offer good withl18 PER TABLE LIMIT (ffi - - - - 01[: - - - -:l coupon • not valid withRYAN'S DINNER FOR TWO Ryan's DIOnei'For Two .

rcoupon must be, SPECIAl.. S i 1*ONLY W7 ,carry-out or speclall
~:e~~'e8He~e~I (A"..Y $14.97 II pee a Our ";'- IIsteak dinners toThr2~.l'Mth coupon. nol vahdl TWJd()Jf TwoOf Good Mon. thru urs.
'Mth carlY~ or special I BREADED WHITEFISH II FILET MIGNON I9:30 P. M. to Closing anr~ ~n~~u f~rioo2yl ~~r:;I3~~~~~ SCALLOPINI DINNERS IFriday &CIosSa,turday10:3~

~ 3~PMlo5~PMlsauleedlnolNeoilWl1hasplashll ·Wt'lC<xJpoo. I,P.M.to Ing. I
;J ISeat.ng IoIlem:ln buller /Ibl VabdW~hCa"yO.J NOTVAUOWITH ANYOlli£R
i:i L W,CQq.I'I',"W:II"'d.rc.r'\'"<U JL GoodA"'f,Jrre J COUPONS...J• All Dinners for Two include Soup or IN,:(Ylldd'''101o'''e'CO\iW;$ I QOOOllfYTWE Exptes12.13-92 L Expltes 12.13-92Salad. Vegetable. Potato & Roll ~1~92 _ ~lW2_ _ _ _ _ _ _

I --mllbfi!fmEalIDDl .... IlIa2.. IIIIBI .... IIIU .... -=IIDI _'e::.m~j13.~J~~

UJOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
~ Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director
~12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member

41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi
Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

~lf"_
P - N-

W.U",," 1 ~

I lei 1.~ f I
1° X :r.r 14 Mile

(313) 348-7530



7

I . Coupon Spe-cna 1

t FOREMAN ORCHARDS & Cider Mill
I~
:; Apple Cider $375 Igallon
I: Reg. $425 expo 12-23-92
I (Limit one per customer)
I: 3 Miles w. of Northville on 7 Mile Rd. 349-1256(Open Dally 9-7. Weekends 9-8) ..:

I ).. )

. Coupon Special

Northville Video~------~• RENT 1 NEW RELEASE •
IGET ONE CATALOG mLE I
I FREE I
I Not vafid with any other coupon II

Expiret12·g..92

n··.---.-,·J.· .

z..-



(J Over 8000 Tilles

,sQ ~»I · Nor~thvilleVideo
New and Previously Viewed

VHS Movies for Sale ...... ......

YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348-0880

In Highland lakes Shopping Center • 43197 W. Seven Mile Road
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8. Fri.& Sat. 11-10. Sun. 12-8.............. ~...,. ....~

'J <--
New after hours
drop available

FREE
LIFETIME

MEMBERSHIP
with 1sf movie rental

t

Come visit FOREMAN ORCHARDS & Cider Mill
where you have 30 acres of a country setting \~

right here in Northville.
Cider & Donuts, Apples, poinsettias,
Christmas Wreaths & Baskets,
Christmas Trees, Petting Farm,
Hayrides & School Tours.

-warm up next to our pot-bellied stove; Indoor seating available.
3 Miles W. Of NOrthville on 7 Mile Rd. 349-1256(Open Dally 9-7, Weekends 9.8)



In----------

11

Ij

I, Coupon Special

I. ~~ 4- I 1/taJua,~4- I 1/taJua,~4- I ~ ~4-

: ~ TURKEY ~OLBY LONGHORNl Buy 1Lb. FRESH I BOILED
:~ SALAMI I: CHEESE I PASTA Get1Lb. I HAM
II~. $199 Limit 1$229 Limit I FREE (uncooked)1$179 LimitI . Lb. 2 LbS., Lb. 2 LbS'1 Limit 1 Lb. I Lb. 2 Lbs.

: w/coupon w/coupon I w/coupon I w/couponII to expires 12-10-92 I expires 12-10-92 expires 12-10-92 expires 12-10-92
I' . :- )

IiII~~ ~ ':i::.i'ii~1aM;'~~.•.• '_. d imWUt' •• '*..... '.'---. :n-------_· ._----------II A ., _.' : Coupon Specia 1 ~~'" ~

I: ALTERAnONS $500 OFFI~ Alterations totallinQ 52500 or more
I~ Good thru 12-31-92, Present coupon with incoming items

!,' Novi Town Center
a (Behind Heslop's)
I Open Weekdays 9-9, Sat. 9-6, Sun, 12-5

I: TM Phone 347-0007 ,~
I' >.. ~ )E~:.:-r=~ ·iii·iiit· '.:_.'



f!!:.:!"''J::!t..''*'"~#O~''''~''''''''~,·~·"~~~BB;RlI!"IlRI""_" _
,-

~4.r?~, Vdt&~
41706 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook. Nov;1

.1 We've Moved ..• 6 Stores West Open 7 DaysI:;
~~

~I~
~r~
"

348-0545

We're experts in catering Holiday Parties ...
• Hot Appetizer Trays • Homemade Pasta • Cookie Trays
• Pans of Lasagna: Broccoli/Cheddar • Fruits & Salads • Maria's Famous

Meat or Vegetable • Imported Tortes from Milan. Italy Cheesecakes
• Raviolli • Manicotti • Stuffed Shells • Imported Italian Cookies & • Homemade Breads & Rolls
• Spiral Honey Baked Hams Candies • Our Famous Pizza
• Christmas Kielbasa' • Italian Perugina Cakes • Submarines for Parties

TM

Fast Professional
Alterations

We Alter Anything! .
Men's & Women's Alterations. Pants. Dresses.
Skirts • Jackets • Mending. Repairs & Reweaving

48 Hour V.I.P. Service • No Extra Charg.@...
Novi Town Center (behind Heslops)

Open 7 Days 347-0007

''Slacks Hemmed
While-U- Waif",

~:

I~~~------------------
• I

«



III-~·i-=-=-=-~-i·i·!--~·!L~~~~5~~~!-!-!i-i-i-i-~-i-i-i-~-~1I·
I·
: ~ MARJY FELDMAN CHEV. MARJY FELDMAN CHEV.
•. ENGINE TUNE UPS I ~UlC~ LUBE PLUSI · I Done 10 29 mlOs. or next one free!
I : As low as I LUBE, OIL, $1995. $3495 I FILTER ~ycarsI: I .Complete dlassis lube • ck tire pressureI. 4 cyl. I .ck belts, hoses &. fluids • synthetic oils extra
I: w/coupon . Some G\1 Vehides MdY Be Higher

Ii~ .

Coupon Spec;al

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
r Gia;e;G'Ia~s-r~n'laci;'~;;s-rB;-;;V F;'o;;r ~n~j;'~;;s"
IContacts-Contacts I 1Pair of Contacts I & Lenses I 1Pair of Contact I
I 2 Pairs of Glasses ~ IQ!l9 1 Pair of Glasses I GET 2nd PAIR I QL I
I 2 Pairs of Contacts I I I
I $8995* I $8995* I I

=



Stop In &. see our
great selecdon of:
Heartbeat of America

Wearing Apparel
Classic Collecdble Toys

Dale Earnhardt Racing Collection

SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

11.5% t.~~~~~\
ON SERVICE

SERVICE, PARTS ~ BODY SHOP
OPEN SATURDAYS

M·F
Sat.

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. MaJinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ask About Our TRYUS$9900 No obligation Use one of our normal low price couponsACUVUE or any other comparable oHer from another company. II
you are not satisfied with our price. sorvice or your

Disposable Lens Special glasses, 10001. of your purchase price will be rofundod.

GlASSES·We can examine your eyealo determine lhe moet accurate pre.crip!1Onand meek your eye hea!Ih, or read lhe proa<:tlpllonnght off VO'I presenl gtBsSGS.
Offer ncludos plaslie, tingle vision \en ... in standard range. HlQh pro-erlpllon. tlnls and bi'ocaIt avad6b4e al-'q\4 chArge • CONTACTS<>f101 valid with complete

oonlld Ien. ellAlTlonly. Exam fee and eare ~ are nol inducMd conl~ LenNI are American Hyd(oo Oalty WNI.
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDEO· OFFER EXPIRES t2·9·92· COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

'AdOffloi\Af 120"'\6 chAto& ma)' apply Wllh cer1Ain 1fl6uranoe Plein,

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES

________________________ u
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We Offer:
• Complete suede, leafher and fur cleaning.
• Professional wedding gown restoration.
• Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleaning.
• Professional alterations.
• Same day service unfll2 p.m.

2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOUI

NORTHVILLE
112265W. Savol) Milo

1{1J Mila W. of HClggorry
349-0110

NOVI
21526 Novl Rd.

In Breckenridge Plaza

344-8830

5

HOURS TO SUIT
BUSY PEOPLE
Mon.-Friday
7am-7pm

Sat. 80m - 7pm



Coupon Special

I

il~ ~ J CENTER STAGE
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135/139 E. Cady St., Northville
Phone: 380-1666
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OFF
with purchase of

$50 or more.

Come In And Discover

Goldsmith Galleries
Designers of Fine Jewelery

Remount Special 25% OFF
Remount your stone while you wait. Hundreds of styles to choose from

(With this ad only)
101W, MainCentre Northville 380-8430

-

______ 51



~~~~~~~~~-----------Coupon Special .,:t ~

Ma1n Su-eet IIa1r Design's
NAIL SPECIAL

MANICURIST AVAILABLE WITH VARIOUS SERVICES
Special-

FREENail Art with Manicure
(Call for appointment, ask for Melissa)

Full Set of Acrylics - S35°Oreg. 545.00

n--------I[IIIIIL.I Coupon Special

I' BEAT THE
: ~ FALL PRICES
Ij ¥~_5% OFF
I
I:' PhiladelphIa • Cabin Craft • salem • wunda Wave

• Horizon • Mohawk • TufteXI Also Available:· Wood Floors· ceramic Tiles· Brand
. Name Vinyl Floors

:: VIP FL09R COVERINGLTDIi~~~~~~····"·····



Wednesday Speeial
Men's Haircuts $10 Reg.s16
Women's Haircuts $15 Reg. $20

with selected stylists
168 E. Main St., Northville (313) 349 ..2822

Welcome to
Main Street Rair Design's

Stylists are Vidal Sasson Trained in Toronto.

VIP I=LOOR COVERING LTD
"Come and see us for a little VIPtreatment-----------...-• Closeouts • New Hours 24365 Halstead Rd.

• Remnants • M-S 9:30-4 •
USED-TRADE SHOW CARPET Man & Th 5:30- Farmington Hills

100.395yd. :- _'~96' VIP j

Great for bedrooms. - '_! t !
basements & rental homes 10 Mile Ad G~~ ~

(313)422-7130 Warehouse Hours: ~ i~ ",1 -11,ft_l!eAI
29155 Plymouth Rd 8:30-5 Mon-Frl ~ .,~ ruvv

livonia, M148150 . 9-Noon sat z • _ _

_____ d

main street i



Festive
Holiday PaPer

GOods

Coupon Special -----------
Foot problems?

Time to call ...
DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM

FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
$3000Value

OIlY. Ewnlng " SabJrdIIY Hours
Exdudes X-Rays & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
Plans Accepted

Coupon Special

The Party Favor
Visit our new location 1.47 E. Main

349-3537
Parcel Shipping and

Gift Wrapping Services Available
Unique Cards

& Gitts



DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
Northville Family Foot Specialist

... 42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
~ V4M'e East Of Northvtle Rd. In ~Iard lakes Shopplng Cerier

349-3900

OFFERING THE lATEST
IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT·

• Heel Pain
• Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Circulation & Nerve Problems

Of The Foot
• FooVAnkie SpraiJ)s & Fractw'es
• Skin Problems Of The Foot
• All Other Adult And

Children's Foot Problems

• Bunions
• Hammertoes
• Ingrown Toenails
• Fungus Toenails
• Corns & CaUuses
• Diabetic Foot Care
• Hat Feet

PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE • Warts (Feet & Hands)
COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

The Party Favor

50~Off 50~ Off
any Christmas gift

wrapping service of $300

purchase of more
Expires 12/18/92 one item only. ·Certain restrictions may apply Expires 12/18/92 one item only. ·Certain restrictions mat apply

Visit our new location, 147 E. ,AAainSt. (Across from Crawfords) 349·3537

any parcel shipping
service of $450 or more

• g



SHIRTS
Laundered
gge

with incoming dry
cleaning order

Town Center Cleaners

Coupon Special

Wedding Gowns Dry Cleaning

Cleaned S89 & up 20% OFF
30% off Excluding leathers

Extra for beads. sequins & and suede
fullness

Town Center Cleaners Town Center Cleaners

;,..". ''lo~ . . .W 9\[grtfivi{{e '1Jiamonc£Jewe{ers
~: Diamond Earrings

.25 TW Regular priced $29900

SALE PRICE $149°0
(\\lith coupon only. expires 11-30-92)



•

• Laundry • Drapery • Suedes & Leathers
• Wedding Gown Preservation • Fur Storage

• Alterations • Mending & Weaving • PilloW Restoration
• Shoe Shine & Repair

43284 Eleven Mile Road (Near Grand River & Novi Rd.)
TRM Copy Machine

On Premises

347·2570
HOURS

Non. & thUll.
T"", .•W.d & Frt
Scturdoy

7om·8pm
7om.7pm
8om.5pm

(J!j). !J\&rthvi{{e'Diamond Jewe {ers
4The PhantolD of the Opera Music Box

"Music of the Night", From Phantom of the Opera $6goo
Swiss made movement by Reuge
Uandcrafted In USA. American Music Box COmpany

20 I E. Main St. on Hutton * Downtown Northville * 348-6417

_____ d



II~-~-~-~-~-;;-~-~-m·~;:~~;~;~~·~-!i-i-ii-i-i-i-~-i-~-i- Coupon Special
I:
II- tuee een ~
~! -;¥'aa SaUH

Ii 'Hair Care Specials
II ~ se,e reverse side
I Men, Ladies & Children
II : 110W. Main Northville 348-9747
I:Ii~ iNw.---5:OHt:Qil7t7~

. Coupon Special ------------ ~ ~

NORTHVILLE/NOVI • • • • •
~~---...

II Your Custotners
Will Love The

Savings
You Will Love

COUPON



i _

'SENIORCITiiEN TcOMPLETE pERM1-S~k,;-Citi;~
: PERM I SPECIAL I. Special I
I SPECIAL I includes cut & style I " Cut & Set I
I includes cut & style I I' $10 I
I $35 I $45 I' II I I (shampoo & style - '~) I
I tUee teIe ~ I f#te teIe ette4t ItUee teIe etle4t I
I I I I
L Expires 12-12·92 1 Expires 12-12-92 J Expires 12·12·92 I

--------- --------_ _ -..J

•
Our Clip and Save Coupon Books

are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi
area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon

advertisers call us at

349-1700

"...._-------------- g



-----------Coupon Special . ~ .

HOME & CARDEN

SHOWPIACE~
~s

Coupon Special
SAVE

20%
Receive 20% off the
purchase of anyone of our
several styles of Bird
Feeders in stock.



~ ---

BRICKS CAPE
HOME & GARDEN

SHOWPLACE~
~~~

21141 Old Novi Road
Northville, MI48167

·348-2500

GRAND RIVER
> OMNIAUTO
~. CENTER

" TEN MILE

• Alarms • Sunroofs
• Cellular Phones

• Glass Replacements
• Truck Accessories

• Window Tinting
• Striping & Graphics

- ..- --SUN =...... ~

COUNTRY~_,JiU((J eiAf(i:Jt4

24400 NOVI RD.
(N. OF 10 MILE)
M-F 8:30-6 SAT 9-2

380-5960
~~...... t. I

~ d17 _



PACKING
SUPPLIES
NOTARY

UPS

FAX

COPIES

STAMPS

r----fHE-----, RECYCLE ALL
I POST OFFICE t POLYSTYRENE
IALTERNATIVE® I HEREIM °1B Et k d h' I foam I.~"·III Ro:qdl"!l c.:nl~rI al oxes c, pac s an S IpS I

more than 3,000,000 packages
lover the holidays. With MaUl
IBoxes Etc" you'll havel
Iconfidence your holidaYI

I
packages will be packed right,
shipped on timet and delivered inI~~ condition. ~ .-J We're The Biggest I3ccause We Do It Right!-

Novi's Only
UPS Authorized ShippIng OutletII MAILBOX~rl·C.

StUJ8 Now (!)If,...
FIREPLACE
GASLOGS

SAFE. CLEAN • REALISTIC• ECONOMICAL

STANDARD
2411 GAS
LOGSn

#R-24w/manual valve
Everyday Low 1169.99

Sunday 10am-5pm
M-F 10am-9pm
Sat 10am-Bpm

348·9300
sale Ends 11/24/92



~------..,.--~ - - - - -

: Coupon Special

YL;~~k:~d~yANG1h~...:~;~-'..~' -';~.$1 00 OFF
PC",- "\ I .h r· i' ANY UPS SHIPMENT

(UNlESS, you USE ~ ~ '~~ 7" IIIMAIL DOX.£S ETC.
REiNdEER TOO!) ....:..~ ~/ West Oaks II

.~~.- 347-2850
UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet Exp. 12·31·92

Dec. 15th. So Your Gifts Arrive In Time For The Holidays!

s
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~ ~~~~!l~~!ngsonextmsion

cords. lights, and replacement batteries

~ LADDERS
~ Just what you need to Put up lights. trim

the top of the tree, and more

~BATH
Great buys on everything to remodel
or spruce up before the holidays

~ P!~!!styles make it easy to dress up
any room in your home

~ ~~r£!!~m'ibinew is one giftthe
whole family can enjoy all year 'round'tlf PAINT
Fast, easy ways to give any room a new
look befOre your holiday guests arrive

.. ' - ...... 3'------~~~--------------------------_.~---..' .

I•..

,.

THE PERFECT TOOL
FOR HOME IrnPROVEMENT

Apply today and
receive 10% off
your first
Builders square
credit card
purchasel :m,

/
I
t

The warehouse with everything for your house.
,
•
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OUTDOOR
SPIKE LIGHT KIT
• Non-metaUic socket

.......~1=6' • • Vented a1l1llirun., reRector
• Accarts garden at night

2!
6 OUTLET
CONVERTER

PLUG·II
TRIPLE OUTLET

• • Converts single Ql"O(Il(fIll9
~ into ttRe QrotIlding

15' REMOTE CONTROL
CORD
• Polarized• For lamps, radios, fans, TV,

stereos, etc.

9 VOLT ALKALINE
• High perfonnara
• QJaI i1Ilteed against leakage
• Longer life in C61y device21!,1K

• "C" or "D" size
I Qlnlteed against IeakaQe
• Longer life in any device

2!~~~
PAGE2·QfT·1f/ft!12

-oller where YOI need It!
1J1]~r~1J1]~:

11IIe best way
to handle

Mr. Electricity
to give hima lot

to dO~'

PLUG·IN
FLASHER

SIDE ENTRY
CLOCK/OUTLET

REMOTE HEAVY·DUTY
ON/OFF SWITCH POWER STRIP
• Ideal for year rotIId use to 14'14-3 heavy duty cord

control ~, coffee maker, • Croonded plug and circuit
stereo, radio, fans, etc. breaker

OUTLET SURGES
• Oloose between a 6 outlet

ship with coax protection or
tele-com surge; 3 outlet SlIg(!
with aJarm or 6 outlet surge
With coaxial cable protection

~-----I 15~ 2~~~ $19 ir.!!

,< .

AU ALKALINE
• High perfonnance
I OJaranteed against IeaIcage
• Longer rife Inany device26! 4K

1.5 VOLT SMART PAN & VOLT HEAVY DUTY II Y
LANTERN BAnERY TESTER
I Recommended for all types of • For testing 9 volt} AM, AA, C

lanterns and D size batteries

19....=111 $7 -501-
'"AA" size
I 5eaIed in steel
• Powerful vakle nIcoovenience2~!....

I421t



50 LIS. IEADY·IIX
JOINT COMPOUND

5-'~~cracks and holes
~~~~~'

IIJ1'S401PI.ST

25 LIS. 90 111m SET
JOINT COMPOUND

5_.·Minimalslvin~
.... • Hardens chemically

~JTSS88

100' FLEXIILEIETAl
CORNER REINFORCING TAPE

$9 ·Feather ~ blendwith watl sUrfaCe for a
smooth appearance

1JT7940

250' lOLL
JOINT TAPE

1···~~~... interior ~ panels
'JT2342

2"1300' FIBERGLASS
DRYWALL CRACK TAPI

$5 ,setf·adhesive
• cuts taping tine In half

'JG-202·WD

~a.:.-Ja:.I-l

~ spruce up inside and oltl
't

••• ' ' .. I"J

FIBERGLAS
• I. I • J -~

FIBERGlAS
.-' , ... , ....

FIBERGlAS

1-13 KRAFT
PREMIUM FIBERGLAS@
INSULATION MINI-ROLL
• Vapor barrier prevents moisture buiJd-yp
• For exterior, garage and basement watIS

1388IEflSUTHAJlOIDIIAIY
5'1z" THIClIISUlATIOI

3%''115''111''
81.12 SQ.".

'15IJatI1g fOW.

1lANDtm:a10fl1.1lGDUCTS .- ..

REGISIERTO.N! ~
A HANDY HOME CEDAR 0IMEr -

MD A 44-INOI PINK PAN1IB DDIl >

RegIster to Win a Handy Home Cedar chalet, and a 44° ,
pink panther doll. No purchaSe necessary. DeidIne fOr J
entry Is1lJesd3V, November 24 at 2 PM. orawtng wID be •
held on 'TUesdaY. NOVember 24at 4 PM. ~

1-11 KRAFTFACED 1-30 KRAFTFACED
WALLFIBERGLAS® BAn FIBERGLAS®
UTILITY INSULATION INSULATION

. • Vapor barrier ~vents moistlre buiId·up • Vapor barrier ~vents moisture build.~'SF«extenS"or waOUs' floors, cra:=::ra:s11TR 'SFoi" lIlfi

3
nisned

O
atattic floors, ==:,0.

JUST A STAPLEGUll WY IISTAUATIOI

5W'115"14O" '~"I2."IU"
50SQ.FT. 80SO.FT.(10Urn)

savflgs nry. filII OIl"" II seiler's Factsaeet oll·nlles. HJgIIer 1-nIHS _eu

, I RecelYe a PaIr Of2' HOUSEHOLD '~XfIJ TYPE III TYPE1A
WOOD ALUMINUM FIBERGLASS ' '

Leatller ...
>,.s:: >' ~ GLOVES

TYPE III :~t'~ EXTENSION EXTENSION
,

IIItfI PlI'dIaSI " a: I ~. ~ \ ~ ';.

& ' - chlmaeycapSTOOL ~ t". '" LADDER LADDER « <~ . ...,. .. ~.... '":\r t-' , (QoftS anllsMl ~a.I
, Handy st~ stool he/ps ~ y \ .~ • A1l1llil'llll1 rung Iodcs • Interlock' side rails EQIm DfCeIIDer 31,1_

< "'. ~ ~ • ExtnJded~1Ul1 self·
"

you reach things you .~ttread ....",,'li < -:", ...

need {"t' \\ . $85n. filQ shoe .... 53."• Great for aRaround use

r~~
15"113"• Rod"in,st~

constructiOn and beam ' .. ,\-" ,," n,175 CHIMNEY CAPbraced back . ,n\ ,

#G-38524
{~ "< • Protects=rain, birds and flying .."\\~< '1 · ,Keepsout

'; ~ .' . Z8'nPE II $120 "- Z8'mE1A $220fG.4OS28 1FG-53428
\. \,

5Z'mEII $158 52'mE1A $270 1770 IIISTAllS.
, . " .~ 1;(i-4()532 #G-S3432 ~
'';~, :.:; \ " ,-

~1A=$3'0,'.~.~,.> .' .:':', :t~ i:.eES175 ....
< •

, ,\ j, ,~ ~,~.' l'.... .;: " "'" ..
~

•. w--.-. Me ., .



~ Affordable ways to .remodel the
~"01J, 24"118"

"ARLINGTON"
• High gloss right oak finish
• Sorld oak face Frame, door fnrrts

and drawer fronts
• Arthed raised panel dcK'n
• Vanity top not inckJded

16"127"
TOPLIGHTED
• FrameIess beveled mirror
·SWilgdoor

24"122" LIGHTED
OAK TRI-VIEW
• SOlid oak Frame

30"130"
TII-DOOR
• Mirrors warranted 1year against

silver spoilage

30"130""NOUVEAU"
• Frameless trldoor mirror with

buit in lights

$59 * 1I1'TS-1627

I·bibs lOt fJ~ I
$179 t- $189 !B88S0-93136"l3o"illiiJ 156".30"~



j 5FOOT 297CANDY CANE
WITH RIBBON
15-L1GHT 597BAnERY OPERATED
FLASHING LIGHTS
38 INCH ILLUMINATED" 487CHRISTMAS CANDLE
• Great for decorating VOl!' lawn

. .
. .';, ;:' ." TALKING SANTA 87

..... ;.J;7JJiJ;~: _/WALLPIAQUE
.'. "".' > • Battery operated

i~;'~t~r~l1;1197
• Battery Opel ated

.

The warehouse with ever ......_~



61/2 FOOT
TACOMA
PINE TREE
• Hand wrapped with

over 1700 tiPS for a
full look• comes with stand
Flame retardant

7V2 FOOT
SEQUOIA
PINE TREE
• Has over 1650 flat

tips for a fullook
• Comes with its own

stand
• Reusable box fer

storage
• Flame .et3"dant

ZCINeR
ANIMATED/
ILLUMINATED
FIGURES
• Head and arm motioo
• lighted candle
• Choose from Angel, 5a1ta,

Mrs. santa and art

...

•
•



~
i
\. WE HAVE GIEAT

IDEAS ON lAYS 111
DECOUTE YOUI
HOMEFOITHE
HOUDAYSt

f,
l,
1

\
I

I 50 LIGHT
INDOOR/OUTDOOI
LIGHT SET
• With end connector
• Flashing or steady btmilg
• ChoOse nUti, dear, red or blue

:: 50 LIGHT TULIP
• Tulip reflectors add lIliQue

style to yru holiday
decorations

• 2 replacement bufbs nt 1
flasher boIb included

597

25 LIGHT GENERALELECTRIC
INDOOR 10UTDOOR 100 LIGHT MINIATURE
• Choose Idi. clear red blue STRING-A-ALONG

mJIti.~ , • • - Choose roolti. dear, red 01'

• c·g bUbs -I~/outdoor use

997

20 LIGHTWREATH 20 PIEtE 40 LIGHT
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS CANDY CANE SET
-Indoor/outdoor -Indoor/outdoor
• flashing 01' non·flashing • 2 replacement bulbs

included

897
=::::;r::,,:,,:~------

20 LIGHTDIAMOND
REFLECTOR SET
-Indoor/outdoor
• Flashing or non·flashing

NOEL
CHRISTMAS

877CANDLE
co-IIUI

GIANT

CANDY15J1·CANE ..
COoIItII

DANCING SANTA OR
SNOWMAN WITH BROOM

2497~



24"118"
OAIBASE
• ~censtructiCII
• SOlid oak drawers
• Hand rubbed MnitIre finistt
• vanity txJp. sHe and faucet not

incUIed

throom before the holiday season!
2'''118''
"ALPINE"
• wtite finist1
• Hardwood face frame and doors

[3 ·Radius cut raised panel door design
._.-~ • vanity toP oot ilcUfed

-'-- "-.--. .~,.

§'::::: $109
1..
llIA_

24"118"
IIWELLINGTON"

..~:.: -.-'".- .~.,,_-~';7'..-~_ .~~~~~~
,.0:, ........ : __ ~! ..... ~""'~~ .... _ ... g"'~UU\."""1i"'....-.:::IiI\llP,U"

storage
•Ndown COl.........1C8IIed........ storage

..-.2_

-
R 199& TWO HANDLE
IL DIME WITH pop·up 49-

ed cast I2OOSO DRAINl1li25.961 ·=:pon;eIainand oak =
SINGLE CROSS
HANDLE HANDLE .
.Indudes pop-up drai"I • tlCkJdes pc:)PW thin
• Water~ washerIess • StaiIess steel ~ soliddesign • brasS constructiOn

r
t.

1I0OI.2__ 51.
2 .. 2 __ '2Ot
2 ..... tl,Zt5

Did you know?
BuilderS Square offerS

a complete selection of
bath safetY products.
AI of tllellllaVe been coded

.d certlfled bythe
AIIIerlcan DIsabilItY Association.
Visito. _Ing _rtmelt

to see our In-stodl selection .d
find aut more abaat tile many
dlol~ availablet;IIOIglloar

custom order 5enIce.

wsn~:
lilt's allalldYllllltS
secret. WIth this
In your tool belt,
there's nothing
YOI canlt do~

$199......,...
""""'. t2&t2I0OI 3__ ~1t2"_._ sa.

291!8

29~
111i15 •.96I

BATH
BENCH
• stow molded plastic

seat
• WIne MIber feet

I

'1S1A1ILESSstEEL GlAlIAIS
18" 2t" 56"

FDR7418 RlI7424 FORT436

19" 21'5 27"
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1

~ Save on holiday spRice up Ideas!
24180

~II' COLONISTDOOR CLASSIQUE
DOOR

CARMELLE
-DOOR

COVENTRY
DOOR

.' • Molded wood fiber
• Wood grain
• Paint or stain
• Fine details

m~52!32
SPECIAL ORDER



~.~~
L-.--'::~:'::='::'::':':'::::'::':-==~:"'--lI

GLENFIELD
KITCHEN
• Easy·care, wood grain

melamine laminate on oak
frame

• Choice of Honey (071) or
Toffee (021) finishes

$681
SUPER
SMOOTH SWEEP
IRDOI1M

24'=;29-2558

llOOM & MOP OR STRETCH 'I' FLEXTM
WRAP & BAG DUSTER
ORGANIZERS .~~~re:1=to

388!T5995:s,2451EACH ;8135 )'520508

.~ Redecorate yoar kitchen for lessl
~Crestwood

C"II.NI!T CO",."NY

CASTLETON
KITCHEN
castleton brings out the best in
any kitchen. Its clean, pure lines
and easy·care melamine laminate
exterior give your home a fresh,
new look. Choose from White or
Almond to complement your
home's interior decor.

20"15'
SELF ADHESIVE

o 1J ~ •• SHELF LINER
" "4. ~~O~..,,:·1&7=

, C800SI FIOII
..:' .. ...... ........;;;;;;;;;;..-~~~~~~.'--



I ~ Put on a new coa for the holidays!
DW'SD~:

I
GLASMASK™

-----4!!

-. railer
-IIIto lit it .
OI~
-get
-ar_it.-

AIRLESSSPRAYER/
ROLLER
• ~i9!led for high volumepainting
• For latex or oil based paints
• Kit includes 0·05 spray gun,

.015 tip, 15' hose, paint
hopper, owner's manual

/

f..
C DLESS
POWER ROLLER
~u5al Speed4

control
Fill IIlIEIIGI

~ OIEXTEIIOR
. 110156030 PAlNTS

:(
I.:""

X-PERT PREMIUM PAINTS
• CiUarirlteed to outperform any paint you have f!Vef'

used! Provide exceptional coverage to help hide
flaws. Easy soap rJld water clean up. start with the
best pailt to get the best results. CCJnlX,rterizec
color matching available.

A. LATEX SATIN

IDEAL FOR 16-IUDS ROOM
GAlLON

CLEAR SPRAYPOLYURETHANE
• SUper·tough protective

coating
• For interior/exterior use

3~
B. LATEX SEMI·GLOSS

~~f?s'AK,W'ENS,1796
BATH~MS "LWN

GLOSS POLYURETHANE
OR ACRYLIC LATEX
ENAMEL
• For interior/exterior use~'r-6~SPIED 2000 PAINTS .

• VirtuaHy no paint smell or odor dtJing or after
application. perfect for those sensitive to odors
and smells. Ideal for ruseries and children's
rooms.

COMPUTERIZED
COLOR
MATCHING
The PerfeCt COLOR MATCH
Is Waiting For YOU In our
PAINT DEPARTMENTI
Brirg in a piece of tile, wallpaper,
fabric, paint sampte.ooything you
want to match in Glidden paint

CLEARPOLYURETHANE
• SUPer-tough protectivecoating
• For interior/exterior. use

1897YOURCHOla
SATIN OR
HIGH-ClOSS

GALLON

A. INTERIOR fLAT
SUPERIOR ONE· 1895COAT COVERAGE.

GAlLON
B. INTERIOR SEMI·GLOSS

IDEALFOR • 2WOODWORK
TltM ORwnLS.

I

I
t

I
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OUR PRICE PROMISE:
Wewlllilatcil exact prices on Identical·oYPSILANTI 434-5210 f) ROYALOAI 455·7910 merchandise from local competitors.

A CANTON 98 8400 A ~."'I~OI"='~WV 1· v DETROIT 895·4900 g;;;rQi"Of-

oNOVI SU·8855 0 ROCIIESTER 8S2·7144 APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUAREeUVONIA. 522·2900 ~ mlUNG HIS 254·4&40 gs~J CREDIT CARD TODAYI
?f.~'~ "SOUTHGATE 246-8500 CD UlNTON 190·5500 _ • .,

.~rr-/:,~~ 0POrmAC ... _ m·.ZIOO m Umit~ (plnt!tleS. SOtrv. no ralnchedcs. At least one of
• .each Item available in the store at the beginning of the

• ~ , . . , sale. Not responsible for typographJcal errors.
:~ND~'· SATI}~,D~y';~.~~.~~. ~9:~ ,~~•. :.$Q~~~:~,~~_~~.__:~~.~ •.~~' c1992BUlLOERSSOUARE INC. A0#4211

prl~esguaranteed wed., NO~.11t~ru Tues.,N~V.17,19921
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. STOIE:HOUIS:
PK.E8·i:if·11if1m . - .


